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, .. ' , 
. . 
, . 
" ~ ~"' ,' • • ' ~". , ' ~ t' '. ' •• : •• ' ' . ';' • .'. ~. ~ . ' : ,' • •• : , . " • -., ~,. '.' ' '. 
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'. ~i'on . and. ·o.rgani'zation . . o£i.:t~< ·infe~nship· .. inclUdirg 't~e : ~~~~~~ .' . Qb.j.e,~t~v~~:. , . ". .: ' 
. :"and ac'l:ivlt~es ... ,. of : ,th~ stJ'd~: ~~dert:hlt~~ • . ': Ch~;~e~' · I';' .· ~~s ·~~~~~s :::the com~":' . 
",.. .. . .'~ty · e~~c~~~~n '; co~c'ePt ~a~d "~'l~~e~ ':~:r~'s . ~h:O~~~ . a~vi~w. :o~':' t~~: i~t~'r;" ... 
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:.·f .' .' .' '., :' '-'" _ ............... : : ".: .- .. : . ..... -. __ . .. 
· · · ·,:his rev:i."ew · ofthe· ~iterature :foc~.E1es on some . of the aspects ·of · 
" 
".,r 
.' ..... . 
,,' , ', 
. ' . :' 
.j 
• • , . t '. " , " " I-
" "',;' . ~jor, im~~~~ance.' ~~. the ' '~pl~~~tati~n and '~(;n~inuou~ : ' de';~lopment . ~J; " ' ' .. , 
.' -" .. " .. , - ' --', - '. , -, - - '" '. _.." ,- j": . 
-commu~.i ~y. ea':lc~tion and c9JllIDu~ity s cho.O~s! ' .. The ' r~view. d:is~~sses .the .:. 
mea~~g.- o~' th~: 'te~ ·.co~mlti~'i·tY; . ~~IQIIl~~i~~<~J~~:a~i~n' a~d ' ' c'Q1llm~ni~y · scliool~~ .' '. 
. , ," . . ' . . . ~.' . , . . :.. ;.' ':. . ' :; .: " . . ~ " 
., 
" 
. di~~~ses : ~ati~nR1es ' for ~b~~~:i.t~ :·:~du~~i:i.~n· ~d exaniities ' s~~ kei.mode'is·::·. " . _:': .. 
. ~n'·'~~~i~io~rso~~'-'.~~·i~·~e/i~~~e~s· irih~r~nt ' ~in\hec~~~ep'~ :';~~e'·,' id-e~t'if~~~ ;" .~: . :;~ ~, .". 
• ". ., ', ~ • • •• ,- • .' • • , . ,~ . • .' • • • • • •• • , ' ." 1 
. '" ', "-, ' ; " . ":" ',' ,/,v . .r: ,. ;': '; .• " " , '. ,:"., . . ' ':,' '" J', - , . ,' " 1", ::. ".\ ' ',: :--:' " • 
. " ' .~. and· explored • .. · The· s 'ect:ton . concludes with 'an ;'overview .of.: the ' development"'" , ' ... ,: ' 
"",: .. -::: .... ,.: ...... .. ,,.:./.~.' : ' . ... ~ . --.'.-.. ''> ... . '. .' :.-: :.~,: . - . -.? . ... , ,":- ' .".:',,> ." .... :,' .... :_ .. : .... -.. .. 
. .-. ':'~ 
. ',:.", " .. of· the ccincePt ·. o~ · c~lIlmu~i.tr·. ' education· .. i:n: ?anada~;·~' ,: .. '~" : ~.'::-:;.':',_,:- ~_::. "'.,':,:_:,-': .. ',.': ... ,--"'.: _ .
. ; .. ' .~. .. .'. , ", :. -<;. "'::~<. ,~',~~; , .. ;. < .. ,:~:-' .: -: . , : ~ :: <.. . .:.: ':' 
. ... ' 
-. 
'. '" .' '.-" COMMqNITY ';' .: . ~ '. ; '-..: '" .. , .. '-:':' ,. ' ". '.: .' ' 
" '" •. • • . ' ~ . • " ~ : :" -, ., •• ' I I ' , ' . ,; ': . ::~ • • ;._: ~:--::-., I" , "_.r : . ..• ;:'-~,: .. /<~\ i . :·· .. :,~ .. ': ":~, 
. :,, -1 '.' .' .. ~ . .-:. ','- '. -:"". '" , ::'." ::'. " ; " ~'. ,: .; ~' . :, ' .. : -'. ' - . 
;:' . The; . term . cc)!Wnunity . impl:f;es ': a 'yariety ~f ~e~riings " : iti : P~Y~li,~i.~f·. ·~·:'· ;. ·~ .. -- ' :. ::~. ' . 
. - " , '.', . . ' : )." . :: -' .. : . , , - .'. ' . . ' " : ... ,' ;: -: . ; 
':' . irca·i . tetms· Where pe9p1.e · hOld. ~~~ori~:~·. Of . .- .~o~()n .' a~c.es~ry~: be~i~v.e i~,": ' .' <> .' 
, ~ • • .. '. •• . . I ' . I .-
. similar ,_values :, : resportd '· iTt: liJ<emannet . t;' ideas ' and 'events_, 'ha';'e ~spi~~ . , ... ~ ::' '-. 
• I .,:." ." • ;. ... ...... ' : " • ':: " . ' ... . . .. : ; .. :.: ' " .' ..... :~. ','-' , \:,'." ': :,' ".t":~ " ,~.~ .~'. '. ',. "' :.~' -, I . 
ations and ' frustrations that unite in· common' cause, these. ties can be . 
s.u:~ 't'o c'o~~~it~te -a'· '~~~~1:~; ' :(Ha~~:~': ·. i9~'3'~ ';;~":229'j :~":" '- '.' .. :, . ' .-' ,.:-.; 
';.' ..... " ,:~. ',," ~' .. ~ .. ~ ..... ... I.,· .·.:-.. ·~:'~.' ". "' " ._. ' .. . ' .' I', • . :~;.!: 
., Seay (l974:57) -· o£fers 'an 'app~oach to-the mean:f;ng of. -·coDimun;IJ:y .:ail ·· .· - " " 
. : .. ~" ~h~~ ·.~hi~h/'-~t·resse~ ··.··t~~ : .ge~·g~~~h·~c~i, ~s~~~S""~h~~ h~" ~~~t_~~ ' tha~·: .. ';A :: . .' .- _: . -'. : ':;' . :'. 
- , ' ,. ,,;... . • .. ;' '.; : : :.~ ...... ': I ' • • • ~ • • :' ..... ,.~ ,_. : '~- ", ... . >' ~'. ,: ::;~ ," .~:', ~ -, .  
" .. "" .: cO!n.inunity is ·!l·. geo·graph:f.cal clu~.t.er1rig of. peopl"a ·i;h·at ',jnakes · hum~ri' i*~e~ .:- . 
, .... ; , \',:' I~' : "' .. -. ',' , <'-'. '.' \, • • ' . • .• ; .. ;:.: ...• . ~ '.' ., .• ••• .• • ~.: , •• 
.. ' ' .. ··~cti~·n poss·ib.l~· in s:oi~ing . prob;letnS-of . concern ,to '. all. II. " : ' .>. .... ,.:: .. 
::~'-"" -\ .. - . ~ '.', '. , , ":' ::.'. '. ,,' ,' . - . . ,: " . '::'.' . : .. .. :;; ... :, -- , , . ~' .' '.'.' .', ', ' ,. 
. \ .Decker .(19.72), . rea:"i.zing ,the l~itations ~f a geogr~phical con":' . '::. 
, • . .. ~.. ' f, .' '" . ' " • _ ' 
.', ;. - ~. ·:ce~~. ·" s~gge·sts ·a " b'~~ad~r ' c~~·~~x~ . :f~~ '.~o~~ni·~;· ·;UCh : a~"' thai ' ~i:~uaiized .::-.- ::;,.: .... -.,: ... ' ~:: 
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by Dewey:, . '. 
• " . ' , I ' . • ,, ' I ' , . I,' 
¥ . ' . ',. \ • " " , ' " , 
Men. -live ·:f.n .c mmunii:y·· , .bY ·:virtue · ~fthe. ·th~~·g~ ·~hi~h. th~1' h~ve .. ;.;· 
" in. c:omm(ln';clnd communication is .. the 'way ' in : which ·they come' . to .. '. 
possess, thing in comin(:m~ "; What they .musiChave ·:to ' fODD; ', a . '. , . . 
comm~ni~y. 'c>r Qciety are aims ~ beliefs', aspi;tB.UoI,ls " .imml1:-·· .. -. 
'ledge-""a' com n 'l:inderstanding-;"Hkemindedneas as the. ; BoC!iol~ · . 
>:g;is·ts ·say.· '. . ~ . Persons do not become a society by .1iving.·'in. . .. 
. :. p.hysica·l · oximity t. any .more .than . a man: ceases to" be :sqcial1y : .. .. :: 
inf1ue~c' . by being so ~ny feet, or ' triiles' removed " frolli .ot~e:rs. ' . . 
. " 
. ~ •• div:ldual;s do :noteven"compose a s.ocial ·gr·oup .because :"'·; 
" tli~Y!l1 '> work for .. ac'ouimoq 'end. ' . ...' - 'If. ' nowever ~ they wer:e .. : 
. ' all: n:1:zant or-: the. cOIrimon 'end and .. a11 interested" in it 'so ' .,. . . . c·\· .. . • '. 
. " 
'tit t th~y" reglila~'d th~ir' 'specific acti:vity. in view ,of 'it, ':- '. .', .' :.. .' 
·.'t en .they would .. fonn. a cOmmunity. (Dewey,. 1916:5) : ' ~ ' . , '. ' , .. ... ' :.' ..... . ;, : ! . . , . 
", ' • ' ' , " ~ . I. ' ", " "' . : • • " • • 
Beei-~ (195.3) a~tiy : d~scribe'~ ~he· .. p~~s~nt " d~y B:f:tu~~f·bn.wh~ri·~e· ; . · '· .'.;; . : 
" _ ' . ' :.4 " . ~. ," ~ .. : . . ; . , ,' 
:.'. '"'1$ ~ ",' " " ·~ ' )\· · :" ' l " ' \' ·' · ' .•... . . 
• • J .~ ,~. '.. : ' . ' " • • •• _ \, • .,._.: " ,. • •• ,. ' . • ' 
. J, ~ , • • " " ~ ,,: : •• ~ ' ,'. , .-" \ , : . ', .-:' • , ; ' ' • • ~;'~ ~ ~ .\< " .:' :: .~. ;', " J(" :'< _" ';" 
,_.c .... .. ." hat ~e :~~ce : ·took to" be .. the . e~se~c~ . 0f : ·. ~~$mu'nity.;~thEi . · co~·~li'k< .. . ' ... .. ,' . , .. . . .. . : 
.. .. , u~p'o~e"l:oyalty; ·iJl,t~g~·tt'on~ ;s·~li~~rity~~ar,e no :long~~' ·by-:1. .. l.~ >:;.. .- ; .. :. =.:;:" ":' ...... . 
. . roducts of 'adjacent' ha~hation •. : · ~ ·When· arid . where' tpey develqp~. : :. · .' ~': ' .' ' . ;~ , " ::-:. ~ .. ' ,.; ., 
" . . .. . . :,,' , ... ",: .,' ey ' .~re tDQre ·prqp-ablY. the· .fabricat~d : pt9ducts . of ·.direct .. ·· ... ,;.:\: .. -: .. .. < .. :.'\ :' '.: .'~ ";:: :'.: 
; . ... .. ... ' . . ': ';'. : .. ' ... . ' ',,:' e :i5otts .'to ' piodU'ce :them. :· (Be'ers , ::1953:19) , ' ~" " . ' .... -. , ... .. >~::: .' '. ' :" " " ... .; .. .. . ..... :.. . ' ... ~~ . . 
;.:~ .' . . ' " ',, . "'< ,,' .... ~~ ... ,:.\:.... " :, ', : ' :. ~ . ' . . :: " ,':~ ',' '.,.':/'."; ' f. ; ~ ,' " .. : '. " , ,,,::<~~.: :" :"'.: ~ .. ." . , " I ' ~ " 'jj:. :1 ·: .. ' , I:.~ ." .. ~ .. : :, ' 
"-; ';' ... . . . . . c"':".; . ',:.; .' < .. : .:. Ined.}n terms .0£ cC!~un'icat:i~~ 'an~il c.omino~ .l~,t.~r.est"~· .. :i~ , 1s.:< .. ·: .. :;.· ... .. ': . :':' . i ' .,'.:. 
~: ,;. " . ·:··;.··.:· .. ~~~~~b~~~~~ .;~ ... ~ " ~~~; . ~/·~ · ·a~e~. :~·~· .. ~:e · ~~f.~li~~;~; .~wi~h< ~~~.~;r~'~:~ ~ ~~~:: ·:. l<::·. ' · · .: . :' :. :.-::' ." :." 
.... : : . . : .... : ... .:.- .. " .tie;, : (·or· ~*~~ie, ' t ~· hci~~.' ·C~~rii~y~ . ~~h~ : ~~·at~ ·~\h~ ·'r~·giin·~L ~~ ~h·~<:' , .. ': ...  '<:: ": .. :'.: ::" . 
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' .. riatfona{" : ~d th~ · wor·lci 'c~~~~;:- · .' It must b~': th'~ c~~s'~~~us · pi·~ 6~."· t~e··.: .. . :'.: . ": ' ... ' '. 
'.' .;"" ' ~ : :' :" ' : .< .. '. ;: .. ." : .'.,- . : .~ ' : ~.': ..  ';.:.> ....... ; .. " ........ . :' .... ..:: . . , . . ~' , " >. ....... : ... : ..... :: .. . 
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: ... .. : . ...... . ', .. ; : ' .. .. . : .... . : .... . ... . " "=' " : : :I., .~ " . ':" ~ " ;.', :.: ... .. : ... . ': .. . . ',", .. ~ ',' . ," . .. ,' .· ~,r 
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.' . . ' .. . . ... , . . !. il~ . . : ",-.. ~~ke~· · 'e't ' ~ •. . (i:969) . st1a~e that: :' .. . . ,".< ... ... .. '.) .. ':' .:',;l\.. '. ':'., ~/ ',',': '. " 
c.ommfutiti :~d~dat1on'\~ : ~::' 'pr~C:es~' '~~ai\~~cerri~ ' '1ts·~'i£ ' in~h ; .:' : ' ... f: :.: '.: : ..  .;. . ::'. '.: " 
" ev~rYthing · that · affects ~ ·the . weil-being .df· ·ail· · cft'izens· withiu' :' : . ,,,' ~. , .;: 
, '8, ' given communi·tY~ . · Thi·s.definitiOIi exte~4~ ~' roie "o,f'c~~ .. : .. , .:' . ~ ." ., ' . , ~ 
." 'n1ty educ~tion from, one of ~he trs.dit;ional concept ->of. teac~:1il8 ' ,'. "" .,', 
. '. cl;il~~~n to ... ohe of ident1fy.i~ the nee~s ·. 'p,roblw' and· 'wan,:~s. :.. : ~. , . . . .. '.' \:. 
. ... , . "of .~he" community and .~hen . as~18t1ng 1Ii '.tbe : deve~Qp'ment ~ o~ : :' .. ' . " ,, " 
. ' fac1lit1es~ programs, ~taff. and leadersbip toward ·.the. end ' of " .'. .' :' ,' ;. . • 
. .. . · icip'r~v1.ri:g the ent1re. ·:c~~~n~ty· • . :(Hickey ·. et al. ·; .:19~9 ·:31:':3!r.;.:-;. · ':.' . :,' ... ::: ... . : ... ~.-: : 
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.. . , .. : ... . .. ' '. , ..... , Con.un~111ity Ed~c.~ti.dtl is " a ~h'i'losoph1cal concePt'''whi,cli 's~rv:e!i""" . .' . \ .... ~ '.:' ~: >:-":' j 
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. o,t: , l'7ad~.r.~~ip and should stimulate ' and ~ coor~inatrr~the ec1lt~a­
t:£onal. .. contributions. ' 0.£ other a-gentsr ' The ·schobl .!is the only .. 
el~~eilr of, ~e .community that is::tpIlllIlC?n;ty. owned by ali. of .the 
pCQp:1e. (Totten,., 1.9.70. :;3) ', .. . 
. ' ~ 
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r ·t seems'. that' 'the ~c~ool ' .s ed~ation'al' ·position makes 'it an ideal " 
. $ "'. : .' ).' . I ~- .. :. : ," .'. • • : 
agen,t . 1:o ach:f,eve· the .. <'P~rrposes · of · conim.uni.,~Y~ education,. ) z.,iot{ :(1959) , 
. .' : .. ~:: ~ \ . .. :,,: ~: " :  , . , .' - , . . .." .. 
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,. .,. ~ , ,', ." . ' ' .... 
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" '. . . " . .~ -
" " ' __ • ':.0. : , , . '~ , • :,' . ' , '. ' .-' ' ,. ". • .' • " . : 
". " ' •. ~ the , publ,ic , school has 'played the ,·trlilditional·: common "., ' 
. deho.m~niito:r·: ' :L.~ ' oiir.·"soCiety ~ : a~a ', today.: is' ~n inst~i:uticin· . .' trul;y.' ., ' 
·representat;'ive. '0£ ' ;il'l ' c;lasses, ' creeds and . colors ; ,. thepl).ysical . .-
f ~ p~~nts e-f. · t'h~ £i.~\:Io~ls;~,. ·:repX:~Bent:i.ng- la'- l}~ge 'coz:iunu'nity ' invest~"" . 
... . mlimt .• ··;ar·e· perfectly s·ul~ed;·t~r: .. community r 'ecreatiori" and : educ'a- .. • "., ! ' 
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. ' ' I ;. ~ : :~'ail:y' '.f!ufted·' to 's 'erve ':a~ -'.neighborhood ·c~nters£or :."r'ecreation , : .. .. '. ,,~ '. ,' . . , 
. ; . ' ·~':;i .. ed~cat~~~ . ati.d :~' ~em:~.,,~:at~c ·; acuci~.:.and b;y:.: th~.i,r. n:a~~l;'~ ' ~r'T ,~e,~~;iy' : . ', ~ .,: , :. ~. , ' . ~.' 
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This definition implies that ~e , 
. ( . 
, 1 ,;_' 
. , 
• .\ I 
school is p'resumed to be capab~e. · of. contr'ibuting' ,to : the. solu-
tion o'f the ' community's problems and, by . virtUe· :bf the same 
coop'era~i"~e .relationship, .to. be , the be,nefic!ary of the cdmm~:" 
nity·~ ~:ul~ural:and . pt;'o'ductive resou;Ices in, the .pr~motio~ of ',. 
plans for better educational 'opportunities ,for children land ' 
. , - .' ." " ' 
adults in th~~' ~ommuni'ty. (Hanna and,Ji1slund, 1953:49)' ,' '':' ' 
. ~e innuen~e 'o~ ,thf~o~~~~~ ~pon the ' learnini' ?rd~ess is 
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so'ci;;tl and educatio'nal purp'oses and of wEdghing alternB.ti\;-es~ 
and consequences. Citizens ser:ve as a conununication' brid,gE{ 
between professionals and .the cqrnmunity and provide feedback 
from ~he conmni'itity' environinent :as a b,asis . for: pianrting.. . 
(Totten arid Manley. 1969:Xxiv) 
In 'view of the above discuss1.on, the term ' "community s.chool" 
1 
'refers specifica,~ly to ~ school: . " 
.. 
1~ Which has as its aim. in · the broadest senSe of .the term the . 
. "'. 
improvement .of all aspect.s of living and life ' t~ndit:l,<?1l~ for all 
of its 'ci~i?'ens·, ~o~ '?~ly for. ~he preB.en~ generation,. but for 
all .. gegr~tions It~ ' ~Oine; 
. , 
1t;t which. it's . b~iliiing's ' ~~d~hysi~ai · ..;£~C.il-it.1eS . are use~ b~ tg.y . .' ' .; .... ... : 




total . cotinnunitf.who~ e~gage' acti veiY 'in , ~n~lYz:i.~g · ill,:ob'lems' -:~rid : " 
': . .. ... ... . ":', "" ... ~ ', ) .. : " ' .. :-" '.:.: "' ., 
'. ~ .;~~,piodng P~~5.ibl~·~~ol;~t'i·o~sL . ,, '" 
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3. ' Which.: ,uses . the :'~xpe~tise. of--,a:llcc?DllD1:!uity .~embeta .. . and · agencies' . 
. ' '.",. , . " .' ',' "',0 . <;'~h~b~~: • ~~ ~.B ~roir~ :;';;ii~ ... /tbe· ;.4.~~I.~.u~':if~~~ ',..... ,,', " 
;~ . ~.~ "c ~t '" "~-C~li.m;;:t".us ,C"Ut~~b,,""~~c't~~~d,,:;.£f.rts~fo7~n.pu~ .• , 
'., :. ?ose·, o~ community. impr~veJllent'; . ,. .. '.,' . . ' .. . " . ,,"s' :. : :''', ' 
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I Lewis .and Wi.lson (1953) propose a. . rationale from ~n American 
po~nt .~f view -statip'S th~{ . ( , " \ . 
The concept may b~ a m~nifest:ation of the deeply rooted feel-
ings of parents concerni.ng · the educa~i.on of t~eir chi.ldren. 
l .t may re£iect a longing on the part o 'f parents for ' better 
implementation of two basic, demo·cr~l:i.c princ.iples 'in our 
.system .of ··fre·e. p~blic ed~ca'tion. :The . first-. principle is 
1:"el.ated':t;e · our grass-roots' tradi.'tion of'local. control for 
. American · ·~ducati.on; and the !:lecond is the' 'a'ccepted fact that; '. 
the."sah0e.s ··bel~n.g to tlt~ peop.I.e. (Lewis ~ndlU~son, .. 1?5.3::.~~5) 
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': .Re'a~i·zing/~ha~ ~ducatio~ m~st tak'e 'on ·.li · new look; Totten and , 
Manley . (19~ .state ' ~hati : ' . ~~ 
' . \ . ... . " .. . ' . • " , . • 'f., 
. :fr:hiri. the .:.~im~ of . thlearl/Gr~ek~ >:i~ . h~~· ·· ~e~n reco&niz~d ' th~t ,. , • 
ed'u~ation is ·.·8. 1i.·fe'!ohg 'proc'ess' 8nq'.shou14 .·be·. purs'led · bY · : ,, ' · :·~ . I " 
pe:~ple ·o'f . sit agelevets .. : . lf~ (re'ed~m .and~einocracY · ~r~ .;~Q. ...... .. J'" .. ~ ; . : " " '. :: . . ~,.t •. 
c en~ure"w'~ .1\!ust . adapt 'a: . new" view. 'oLthe' ·purpases. of '" e.duca:tion·i >. . :. ,! : ';" ', . 
'. . '. ' :ea'pabie:'o£ me·eti.I).g . ·currentw9.n.ts':' and : ne~·ds . .... : It 'tnUst"·be';tne . '. ~: , .... ..... .. .. :: : . ..... '. ; ... : ~ -
:, \ .. . . .. " . . .... ·. typ~ Of . eduO:.a~~O~· ' th~.t ,': ~il+ .b~: , s~~~ht. ' bi ·.~,i1.'; · · {T~~t.~~. · ·arid .· · ' . :',:: '."; .. :.,.: .. ,: :.' . . .';>.;. ' . .:' 
" . .... . . ··Hanley·, 1969:.10) . . ' : ' . ' ~. : .: '\ .. ". :" : ::: ':-'.' :.~ ' - :. ...... . . , . ' : .. ' '," : . . :. " ~ . { " 
r\; .. .' OJ . ' • • ~.~r~i~g~ ·;~~,opo:s,e~ ~a', '~~i\~S~Phi6'·~·~~10~~i·~~.; ,;'.::': .. :; . ': ...  ,. . . : : .. ..... ':", ': ... ... "., ' . . '.":': '; 
'" ' , . • , •• : ' . t. ' _ " \ ' s, _ •• ". '. ~ , ': •• ,: ',/\ . . . ... :. ~ • . ,' " : .: ... . ~ - : ' . '. ~ ' ) :- ',, ' , ' : • .':. , : ~ '" -y:- .. , .. .. ... . . . ," , .. ~ 
:': " " . :!. :'',[hepliilos:optdc Tatiotia.i~ :· for why · th~ schoolS. should become · . ..... ,' . .. . .: ' , . ~ .:'.':: . .. . 
~'" .=. - . ' ' ~-- -'~-'~iil'v~ve:a~he commun~ty ' educB:t:i~n ·proce·s.~ is that-':,the, schools-·-:- -:·. ' . . ' ,'. " " . . :.. : " . ~. . " . . are . .not .o~.ly. r~.sPC?n8ible· : ~o~: the :. d~~]'Y K;',l~: . p~ogra~s . but· t~~t .. . . : .,:, : . - . " . ..:.... _ . ' . they are :J:esponsible for: "thE! deve16pm~nt o~ an educative commu- .. ' . " , . . , . .. . ~ --- , . . . , ." . . '.' " . . . . . ' '.: \ ' ~ . .llit~ . ', . , .wher~ : ~h~r~ .. ~s .8 .p.osi t:f.,v~ a~t±tt1de : t~ward ed~c·ati~n. : . , .... ". .. . . . \ '; 
' :1 ' and. where educa,t:lon is, a . co~tinuing .'Part of every persol)'s . 
:.:j . iife .. (Berridge; '19.73:1'0":"11)- .: ': , . '. : . ' . : : : , . . ,:- '. ' 
~, : ~." , - . . ~ I _': :', : ': ' .: . ~ " , _" : ~ , ' , r" ' ! . ~. :-'" .~ : " , ' , , : .. _ ,' _' ,' _.' • :_.' ,. 
' . . ':Robert Wllitt" (197.1: 8-10) : claims' ,'tiiat· there a!e. ifo~t 'rath'er broa4 ' . If " '., ". . 
'. . : . . .. . : . . .. . I ' . ' . . • . .. . : '. .:, 
\ - " . J ' .. ., . .p .' " ~ . ',' - • • purpose's · t~.at : .ca~ .be deve~oped · . 8s ::·a .r~t~on~le·. f.9r '~ammunity edu,cat!oilo .·· _. L , 
. . . . , ' " , .. '~ . , ' . ,' " ... . .. " 
" . .' '. - ' /:' ,- : . ' - ' . . .:" , ' ," ~ , ", ... ' " , " . ' . '" . , " . :. , : .. ," ', - ' ;'. . . " 
~cono~c va1u~ to :~he .communi.ty emphasiz.e~. th~ .fac~ 'that ,e'4ups-:- : :.: " .. . ; " .. :.. ... 
. , . . .. tion . ~~ays a "p;~n~rit ' rdl~': ·i~· .o~r· · ~~~~'om1~ 'd~y~;~P~~~~' · :P8r't~~~la;lY '~p.: . . ... . ' . 
• , ' J' 0 , , ' . . .• • ' .' . ,_ " . '" . • - . ,," " • . .. : L .! • '. : ' ., ' • • •• " " t • 
.' · :: : ~he . co~c~·~~. ·~f ... ·driV~S~J?l~n~: · I ,'. " ' : ; : : ' ':'. . .' . . . • ":' . . , ' ..... .. ': .. ' , -:;: . ., ' ,' . . .l; 
.' • ' . : • I' • • . ' .' . ' • ~ " ;' " '. ' ,' • , , • ~ " , ' • .: ," .. " • 
. .. " .. •• ~ .: , '. ,', .• ~ ',', . • " ". ~".' . • • ' .: OJ _ . ': H" I· ., .,· .···· :.:· _., ... . I.! .. : . 
. : ,: '. .. . '. . As a ~ocial i.mperat1.ve. to.' 0llr s~ci~tY' the , commun1.~Y school" is . 
I '.' . .' ' .. '.' '. . c~n;i~r~~ : "; e~~~~~i.~~ .i~';;"~t~n h e;'linstb:. di ~i'iO~~ · ~h~;~~~~.~~~n :. . .•... 
c. ' • • • • .; .' the' .(uner:i:~a~. wa; :~f '. i:ii~ as a·'· ·f~e·~ ~· s~"cfQty. · : :~ . " :-' :','. '.: >' '. ,: ... :.... .. . '.' r: :: . :.,.:: .' :: . :. . ., 
.' . '." :.. ' .' .•...•... ' ~.~~rPo;~o£;~o~r~ti. ' ri><~t~ 't~b~li~~Ol~~sto··:~.·. ': . 'F~ .••.. :.,~/h~: .~ :' ... ; . .. ' '::' :: .. :':' ';.,:: '.:,.' .' 
': ' , : : . ' " I · ·tt ', ::' " . .; .,'- • . ' ;~ . : .. ," ..... .. . ,'.' ~, ::.c· 
! . . ~ . ,_ . ': . . I ,'. ', r. . ' ' r • • : " ~ ~ • • _',,'. .. . • 
.'. • "' . , ' ~ : • 'j • • . ' ' • ' . • • .. ,' . '. • < : . - : , ., . ' \ • 
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prime need in our ' society fo'r the school andhcime to' becoine involved in 
cooperative' effort, to be able to ' communicate, , for" the tend~n~y has been 
. . 
community. ior the "'~choo~ to re~a~apartJ' froiti the 
The p';'inciple of "accountability must' be placed at :vari~us'levels 
i.n 1&' dem~ratic society •. '. The ~amily, the home, the cOInmunity, all ha*e 
.. . . .. , . .' .' . . . ./. 
a bearing u~on the en~ pro·duct. , The school, too, must be accountable, 
for it is ' orgartize'd fot yery. . spec:l,fic purposes,' and', unless it me~ts 
1 ' 
these ends; a!i.equatedy ,;or bet,ter, then i thas no rig~t to continue to 
,. 
exist . 






, ! .. Cl1n·a4i~n.'Commiss.:l,~n .. Repo~t.s propose '.~. :ra,tional~ · bas .. ed upon edu:ca-. :.:.: .'.' 
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. ', r 
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<.: Fur.~he~:. the commission .states that 'people must.' 1;Je m~re. ethan. mere . '. . " 
, .,;-' 4' \ .' . '"; ". :'." .... . .' ." " '.' ~ • " I , •• '-" ' p " , .:'; ';.' :' , I ' . - . - .' .. : :' ~ :' ,"~ .!. 
' . 'cuints of ' . e : educ~itic;>~ai ·system ... ·.·. They 'must ~hare' in ·d~term:i.n:i.ng it~· · ., ,':. '" (-
., . · ~:f/~~~ca~i~~;· ·i~::. , . . so~~ety'~ . i(n1~.~t dr~w ,:C;~ :'.~l.~ ;~f .:~·O~i;.~t~'.;:~ : .: " .. , .':' .,' 
• : . , ' ., • \ . . ' . . • "l' , ". . , _ , '! . " ' . , .-' 
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'.': 
. .... '. 'The s'~e ra.~ionai:::·f&l:m~·~ ' ~'h~ .basi~~£a< ~est~~~~ui:ing.~i'·~·~~e' ;'· . '. :' <.' 
.' .. •.  _ ..BPe~t~ ~f~be ed;~\~~~l\;Y.~e~o £ , Ne~io~~~;~rid, ~pr~p~:~a .b~ : tie} '". .' . '... ' 
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'. ". ';" process. ·ThEl. ·aniQunt' ·of kno~le'dge' availabfe ' ·and./t;ne .ra·fa ·of. ,,. ...... ~ . '.- : . ' . . / ' 
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To 's\lIllIIlsr.i:-ze, vaTio~ reasons have been , e':Kpl~red" throughout·,' the 
.' ~ : ./ :.. . 
~literatul:'e 'leading to a ' m6ie popular c:icmaJd for co~~~:f.'ty education and 
community schools. 
, . ' 
They ; all s 'tem from a ~asic :/awarene~s on the par.t of 
society for , a. more hum~n:l.stiC1pr6aCh ' .t~, ' edu~,atiOri an.~ ~.r a: deeper 
invo~veme.nt in th.e 'educa:t1~~ , process, as we~i .. as. for . life~~~ng : learni.ng. 
By - living and working toge'ther profe~Bio~als ~and re'preseliltat:lves of ' t~e 
IrolUDlunity seek to provide the best experiences jor 
-'; ' , 
" .' 
" : '.' 
tp.eir cDlDJ1luni ty. 
MODELS Of "COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
, ' 
. :. ·It. is 'gene'raliy ' ac~epted by ~iit~.rs· in ' this. field: tha't th~~e is .' 
. 
. .... 
. • \ • .' .: I • "- , .:'. • ' .. " .. . ... '.-.' :,:1.: " .. ,' :: . '. ~ . " / . .... : '" ·· .. 1... . -:.' ; ,:, . ,,,':": . :' . ':.. ' 
" . no· Olle iuode1 of , communit,y ', e'ducation ,that works -in a11 cotrimunitlie's ' wh1.ch. - --... ' -:, .' .. .. 
'. 
'1 ": ',:.:: '" , 0 I •• ":., :,' ~/ o \ : :, ::,,~ 0 .:;,.-, :" t',:,. ~' . ~, " " . :~ '" ,:.... t" ',. -: ,. , ':, : "."' ~ . " .,' ',' 
' ·· .• riligh~ .. be· ~ one "b! ·th,e .strengths· 9f , th~ .conce'pt . . ·'Th~' , F'11.nt, lUchiga~: Model".·" ''',: ~:- ,\,,'.: . 
. . :c':·· '. was ~:~cd~~~:~d :'~~~~~1'i~;': ~-~ .~~ ·. ~x~mp.'iao/· .. ~~d~~" i~' t~~ ··'~·~~iy.· ~'~~~ "o~'.:t;~ · : , :. ',"'" '.... : :.,:<' .(:~ : '-
::,:" . :mo~~~n'f> .. ,- .fh~~s~nd~ .' ~f' :vi~~t~~~ :'t'~ :::th~ ':' ~ii~t i~~~;~~9~ ' e~,~':':'~~:~r ":wriui:d :', .. . ., 
, .-~ . . ': "ettiin · ~o tj;.;J.< · h~meco";'~~i.:ie • . <6 ;'t~.i~H~n~;' · pr~;'~ice~+~~e~;ni', 
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. . . . .' '.,,' .'. . ~ ;: . I ,' 
. the community school· council s 'ei:ves as" a . coordinating' .. 
body for' bringing, about com,mu"n'ity d~~e~'opme~'t and. unity. ' . ~ .• ' ~ ,' " 
in order to facilitat'e two-way c.oriununica~ion, '8, ·hcinti!ct". 'person . 
is designate4 in each city ' ~'lock of ;he . scp·~·ol d:1.s·tdct:; .·-· Such . 
persons' are. called : b~o'Ck .'leaders, . (To't 'ten and ~Hanley, . )96'9 :55) 
. ' . I... ';' . ' ~ . I " ' . ' , ' ". ' . 
'., As an aid t 'o .:co~un·ity"-deye·lop;Ueri.t, the ' Flint s!=h~ols wo~k \ 
. ./ ', . . 







, . .:. f . : ' , 
strengthening the work -of those . agencies . as well. as .enriching the· schooli ... .' 
... , _ . . ' I : ' . ..' ,': 
W{~h Hnancial support "from th~ c. S~ Mott' F~)\i~dat~on, ~ ~hi,ch', 
. . /.. . , . . . . :!. , : 
fu~ds ab9ut s~ty pe~~~nt · of ' the.llirit C~tinitySch~ol~·.· 




. ;, I 
Program, th~ Flint" Board of :' Ed:ucaUon' co~d~ci:~ ~d~~'at'ional, pr8trrun~ ~,~ . , " ~,- .".: ' .. 
, I " : , ' .' :. . : . " . , ... :-': ' , '. '~. ' " . " :~ ,.- " . '. '. : . ' .. ":. ': ' .... : " " 
an .enrichment. and' compensatory" ,naturE!' , ('totten and Manl.ey., 1969 :194) • .",'.:. : . ',:., '. ". ,j 
... ~ • . ' . +- • ' . - :'" J. . ..... . , ,: •• ' : , ' _., • • : ,,> 'I, ".... '. I . :. . .. , . ... ,' .' ;.-. . . " :,: ... ::' 
" .~ ," '., The"ext'~rit o(·~pmmuriity.'· · i~pro.ve~.~nt' : an:d . ~atis'fa~t~~~ .. o·f· t4~' ~., ..... > ,;~ 
'. " :,' " i' .' " .... :.": ' .•. :.... .:: < .. ::/ '. . ... '. . ' <.':,- .' '.. ..' i. : " < :, ," -.:: ,,:',. . ' . .<~~ .. ':, .' {.A , .-] 
'. ' 'people '·:of. Flint: w:lth thei."r· community, 'sch'ool~ ,1.s.: eX~ll\pi:f.ffed :· in . the·:-: ': :~: J;,f:~,'.:~.'; ,~\>:::, r',; ·1 
': :" .'- " , ..... ' . ~1 ' t , .' " ,,': ,". " ,: ,. I '- ., . ' ' ,' " " I', . . " >:. ':' . .' :-~f. ~' ~:'::':~";:':.'~~:I ' ~':: ·~" ,::, : ' J 
" .following ' ~ta:ikti1erit by ·.Th9-inds '·Redd!ck: i :" , <" \": ' '. ,,: ... :~>:1:;'~~·"~::::':'f:': .: ' .... 
, ': . :': : _ .. - :'. ~. , ':'. r. I ""'" • . ' . ', • ' •. ! :. ". ' ,' ",' :,.' :~ ~::·")J~ ~\ ·~~t· ·~ · J .: . 'ii 
'. , '. ' .. >; ~'Th~f(t~~ P~opi~>"have· ·vot~d .,for :·in6r~ases i~'l~:~~l ':, '.' · ':~ :''''::/<;.i;\:~<·,:.:·.·' .. "',~ 
: J " . : taxes . on , eig~ t . s'ticc~ssive occas:lon,s. during 'the p~'t eighteen ... .: ~: :;·;· ~<:·II( , :.'::~.,.;: ~, ' .. ,:. : :,: 
" 'years .• ; . C:l:\iil : peace ' and' diCIer .h·ave . be.en ·ma1ri6iin.ed and' aoe::1al " : ~:~" ",\i~;}: > .' 
,.''-.. 'inj!Jstices we';e: corr,ect:ed,. ;', .:. ... ·· Th.e · crlDie : rate and-.. scbc)ot " .:, " 1'. : ' .'.,' . 
u ' " , d·,tinemployme-nr-rate ' are,wel:1.- below ·: the ---,;: ,~~- '''; ' . '~,-:, ,, .. 
. ,', ·. Nation·ai. averages; Also, ;nearly ' 3, 700 ,vol1,1nteer, cC?a~li~s~ ' " '. '.' '. "~"'"' ' . ", 
.' , adYis.ors; · and . t~tors ' ~ere . iD:yolved in '~he, c'ominu:nf~y ''''sthbol ..... . I ", 
" .' laJ:!t. year,.. " (Reddick" 19)3:12-:-13) .. ' " , . '. '. ' : .. , : ..... '.; ', .. 
'. " . ', , ' ~.' . ".:' '.' .~.~' ' ~~u~cesSOf\~b~ · F.';i~~. pr~gr~ may '.b~· ';·~~·t~i~ut~d ::i~ --:p~r't. to .,a l . '.:.. 
.' ~eii':'est'~~ii~h~~ co~uri~~y ., ed~h~ti~~ f?~~·t.em .in ~~i'Ch ' ~he '~~~'iliti~'S " 'o~ ~ ' .::' '. " '.:, ,.' . 
• .' . "" ~ " . " . • :9 ~ " • . '.. : - . . • :' 
. ' ' .. ' '.. ;,'. C· , ~ .. ; /' '' ' ~: ... ." , '.' .".' ",': . - . ' ., • ,,:' :. ~ .; " ' 
" .. , 
. , ' 
. , all fifty-six p~bl.:f.C:s~hoo1S :!lre made .. avai~able, t 'o tli~ . entire :cominunity ~ ':.' ' .. ,' ;' , 
. ". \', " '_·I~~:' ~d~i~io~:· ·~~:.:th~" 'r~gi·~~~ld:ay-S~~o~~ ~~~~;~~:; ~i~dl~t~:~:s :: a:~~ : .·· ~qu·i~~e·~~·.::· · '; . I ~ . " , ~ ' 
. ': ,..J _ ' . . I · '." ':. , ~ • . " .:- " . ". ' .. ',:.. '.', . ~ . ;. , . -: ".': .... :.".... . .. .' , :.... . " . 
. '. . . are used after' h'ours . to. offer .adult' education-, .. skills courses" vocat;lonal· . .' .. 
,. ,.. ....... :"'," " . . '. " "'" . .' " : '- ~" ' .. " " .. ,. .... : ~:, :: '<' .; '::', , ... ~ ." , ,: . ' '. ~, . ' '. '. I • ; : • • j: .',' . '. ' ' .. '..R .' .' , ~ • 
. .. , . d:'ain1ng,:, practical ' tllirt3ingi':'and ·ex'ten~ive,s~e~·programs · (N;~~P~, ;·. ' .' " \ 
. '::< .,.. . ' .. , " ."."'. ,: ", :~~ .>' -,. ., . ', ";":. ", /- ',. : ...... : .... .. ':.' ....... ', .. : ..... ,. . ~""" • • 1 .: ': • 
~t' .-
,.,' . " . 
.. ,. . :· .. ·· ,·-l9)2-74·:30)'. ·· ·The ·. fact' ,that, ~h~: movem~n~' ~'is ::.strpngly. endorsed , and· backed . ' . . , .... '.' , 
, , 
'\ . . ' .... ' .' . . : . ': ~~."'.-:':, .... ., , .. ': . ": . " ' . ,~ " .. ,' ........ ' " . ':". " .. , .... :: " .: . ',',-, -. 
. :< ;~;,:by '. tb~ "c~~~i~~ : Mott':, ~~u~dat'ion ',has . gi:El,(tt~y; enhB;nced' the', 's'tat-us of. :c~u- ' .. :.' ,". .' 
". ' .. ', ... . : .. .. :. ':: ... : ~: .. : .. I.:::; " " ,.,,~ ~r . ".,.-_ ~.' .,:' ... , ... . : .. , .. '-- .: .... ~ .... :! .': ... _,:.: ...... . > .. ~; . . ~ . . ~ . . : , .. . , . ... '" . 
.. nit). edueat'i"on', in'. Mlchigan·.amCin'deed :in '.all , of ,t:he"U .• :S .• A, .. ·,- .: ' ' ... ;.' :.', ' .'. l' 
.. . ',:, ...... " .' ~ . ',," .,' . . ,. ' ". , ' . , :,' ,.,'.: , '" " . , . ', ';' . " :.':'; " ":' . 
,'.' ".,. '. : " . '::";' .• :-•.. ::.:1.," .... ;.:.'. ' .. , ,.~;::"":'.' ~ " "".::, 
.. '. .;.: ... ... ..' " ,,' ... : : C ~: ' ":.:" ;;<,< :~r . 
', . • • 1 - /.' , '. - ' ;, 'f; , ', ' .. ••.• ,' .. " . ,I ";. '\ 
. , ' . ,. - . . " , , , " . . ' . . r--·· .. " . ." 
• •• , ' . , " ,'_ : ;'. , ' •• ,' ',:',' • I , 10 ' , 
... \' .. : .. , " ,', ' . ~:.'I ' " 
. '. ' - . 
.. 
. ,.' 
" ; ' . 
. ,:, , ' 
, ' , -.' 
i 
;. ': ; '. j' 
. ~ .' , .' 
, '.' ' .~ . 
.<-
,;lib 
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- . \"1>" , }J~urice, Seay (1974) d1:stinguis~es between t;wo mode'lsof cOll1lllun:ity 
/ 
education developed fJ;'om a National St;udy of C011lID-unity Education Goals 
conducted br Wea~e~ (1972). 'The first is 
. " education illustrated in Figure '2 •. 
the Conventional Model of ", i . 
upon which is' imposed a comml,tnity ~?ucation prC!gram w~ith is schoot-:based t" '" 
- .E. - ' -, 
and p~ogram~oriented. The community educ;a~ or» in tjU.s, llIodel.-1s account-
,., . '", - .. 
, able to the scho'ol arid .is expected to~ltibit 'qualities of charisma. 
. # , . ! .. . 
· loyalty~ and dedication , and- t~dev~iop a high'a:egr~'e of humaitSkil,.l·to-
.- f~~ilitat;'e -his'role ofpr;;gr~in:g~rid public relatl.r:,n.s (Sea~~' ;19'7~ ~'u9) ~-. ":; .} . 
• • ' j.. . ,. ... • • , ", .' - - ." " ~ . ' • , :''-~: I,' :. ' . 
,'.. • • 1; , ":" .:' ~ ',:. _.~ 
: ' <The '~~e;gtniM~~~i ,'-' , '.: .. '._ ','" ," ': ' . ' . ;'" .. .... .. ' " .' 
',,:, ,: ', ... : . ' .. "~:':". ; .' ... ", .. '~ : '.:' , : '~ "' .; ,'. '.' ~ ., .: ::,:, .. ':'i:,.:;.~" . .. 
_ F:i.g~r~ · 3· ~l1ustrates' t1le ,emerging, model, o~ .. communit.Y · edu~~tiori, .".1;;',. 
' ., " .. -." .. .. .- . ;'. ' .' '-.. , ' ".-.- . . - .t, .. -. ' _ : : .. ,," ,.: ' -,'.,_~;.' __ ".: : --. - ,; " ~~- - ''-:' . . : , ..... . 
' : 1i11ld;indi~8:tes i~s "~ut!-lre ·d~r¢~~:Lon.:' .. ~eletn¢rging mode1 ':assum~,\3, : as iieay-;··.·, , 
• . ' • :., ,', ' • " ; ' . I. ..' '~' ',' ", • > , . .' ". • , ., .: I " • :" .' '. • , " .: t .'.~" • • _'(19'74>,.,-~~p·iai=n~-:~::an>. ~ns~~b'ie , c~~iiid"tY~;~4n .which ~he~~ -i~ ::,~.qnsl.derabie-. · .':: ', ,;, " 
- ~'i~'~~:tis~act~~Ori •. ' ~~'S~~~~~i~at:LO~ '~~d a~ g~~er'~~-' so~i'e:t~l ·~~:tdS~ •. :' :-~~, ::s~~~·:. ' '., .. :" 
"., • . ' :' ,"I : . .:- .,. ' ••• ,',:,. ." , '. '." ,. ' • " , '... .1·· ·, ,,' .~ , . . : ' '. ~ \.', ~, 
. a s~t:'t;ing ,'~"pr~,3umed it~ - be. r~preBeni::at:i.ye of many-. co~uni;t:ies .. -.tod~f·» -th~ ,:. :--:.: ' 
· co~~~~~;.· ~dUC~~~:o~ pr~~i~m\i~: ~~ve~6p~ci-- ~~opefat~veiY. 'Jith --t~e, c~uUn~n).~~· ; ":', .' ' .. 
'. ., .' .... . : . . . . " ., '. ..' , , ';." . 
toass:~~e- .~~e·:d:~~:LdP;i~~;t: _~f :'-p'~oae's~e~ ~it.~:i:l\ - ·a' n;i~U:ral~ ' ~l>en.;.sY~t-~ .. · " -. ' .-: : ~ 
. . . .' -/ - - - -. , , ' - -- - i . ,'. .. _, -
••• ' , ,.-/..... • . , • • " ' . t , " . 
environment ' with reaB~nable-.:g~aran.~ee· of . accountability_ 'to :th~ ·. coi,nmun':f(ty~' __ 
, . , J', • .' '~'" i' ...' '. ..j " . ~ • ~ ~, . ' ',. ~ •• ' •• ,' • I ~.- > ' ....' 
' lbi~ . model -. r~qui.r~s . th~t ~ ~1ie ·:· ·c~imntini ty . educa tor ; ' dev~ ~o~.:· th~· . ~echnical!~" . ' " : .- ':~ : ", . ~ 
.';. ~', , .. " ., .. .. , .~~ .. .... ; ... . \. " ', . ~ . . '::'~ i: ...... ~ .. ~ ; ... ,.:.,, _ ". ~, .,',.", ,.1": ., :',' .. - ". ~." . : . ':.:" .' 
'I" , . 
-- .con<::Ptu~,~_ an.d ~human,.Ski~.ts; ':r::~~uir~~.in h.~.s·_: £ole as·.?'~a~~~ an.~ .:aila~e~'>_ 
- ,/ '(S~~Yt ':' 19 -74:'143)~" ":,;: -----:, ,, ... , .. _." . :: .. _ . . '::-_7-,::_ - ., .. "> ' .-~-.-: ... :, 
,.' ' .. - - --.' '_~~:·: c~~v:e!lt-i~~~l" .. ~~d~l · ~e~itie~: t~e '~6~~:"_Of'::~~e"~~~u~~ti'-~~~~6~-' : -<,.- .. -', 
- ,', _ .:.~. , •• ", ,'! /;. ", :' ':.: . '" ; •. , " ,~ - i :';" .... , " .' " ., .... 
~s': that-~ipr~gr~~g~~whiie .. the' '~me~gi~~ -~od~i e~~ha8i~~-s.· ,ilis' 'r't_le,:': a",:':: ~:;:. . . 
· .~, ·e_'a;e~ '. ~f:·t4~~,~_·r~~~~s· ~f. ;'~.c~._,u.·,·~,·~i/ed./~-.~a~i~,n;~,.·-:· .,' '-. ".:--, ',.', -' , ' .... "., . '. 
, '. " .,'. ::. ': ... h:": : 
. . .. ' ". '~ : .. , . . .,;: " ,,' : . 
"_.,: ',':~ - " __ ' . ,- ." ,-,_ .".,' -'-, ·· t' .-".' · . 
.:', . ' .~,: .. . 'f"-:'~" ... ' :' -....... .r # ', \ . ~ : ~ or'.' ;-. ' 
..... '. . ~ . .' ' '. ~, " . ~ . ' , . . ', ' '.: \~. . '., .~' . ~ :::.",', :.:- ' .. :' .7:'.~ . ~ J-" ::.:~. .'~-' .. ' ~ ~':. ' ; --.~ 
.." ~ :' ~ .' , . . 
/. ,,: ; , 
. :- '. ~ .. :. ~.' ,: .. 
, .' ;', 
" ; 
' ,; .' ' " .. : 
'.," .. :. ' 
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The ·~ommunity · Education Hodel '. ' , .. 
\ Seay pres~tlts . a Model il.lusttati .... e of the. kind of mode1 needed 
in the Ueld of community education "to systeinati,ze .the concept ' and ~o 
. . I' " . 
develop testable . hypoth..~ses". (Seay, 197.4:400) •. A description . of this 
. ---- .. . . 
model i11~trated iJig~e .4 is given below: 
, , ~ • " •• ' 4 
.~: .,; : • . P THE COMMl)NiTV. i;OUGATION MQI)El:· .. 
. ~:? . FEEDBACK (FORMALs. INFORMAL) • . 
. ""' . . OU.TPUJS 
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" . . " ~.to ' b~ . ~l~s1.fie~ ~ ~h1~ . six'- categorles':: ~~nt:1.jne:f1t.s~ ,sa~~sfa~; ' --::.:: ~ .: . . , . ' . . ' .. 
"tions, ·sk111.s .i ' knpwledgef,l,behav1ors; 'and structut'es ... . . lt : iS .. : ,".':, " 
"' , . . ass~ed that' , any' funct.ion · of ' ' ~'oDmiunitY "educationknawn to date : .;; .-:'.: :.' .... '.' 
';: . . 'is .·~ime(hi.~·/ ,-¥c.o.~pi~sbi.ng. ··on·~ . of ':,th~ :lJ:lX"oti~p~ts ! .incirideCi ~ ~ .':'.: '. >' .. : . :': . 
. . '. the snodel. '- To accompl.ish·,.the · stated ·outputs,. the c:Orimum1:ty::: -:' '., ... ..  ,,' 
.' ~-. ~duca~o~ .· ~n~ag~~ ; ln S·~· . . ldn~'.·. of ~~·ce8.e~s (ad~iv1~i:es), :' ''. ~oor::.''j. ~ .::-::... ~ 
' . .:- . . dinatingj surveying, demo~t. ting, pr.ogrmmlll~g;· tr~ning . ,and·:·· · , .... : . " . 
. ' . , . " .':f ' .. : :'~': ' ... :~ .. '_::"" , .'. ': ~ '''' ' :>;' :''. : :. ~'. "', ":;\<~ .. : ..... :: .. <: .. · '-:'i"' : .~·:'· ".,':, :'::"':--: .. ,., ," : 
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promoti:ng. A~ 1;le organizes ~o p~duc~ the ,desired o .ut'pu.ts, he 
must se;.lect appropr;i.ate inputs (resources) :l.ncl~ding ' human, ' 
economic, ' stru~tural, . and ptly.sical' re~duices. ' The dyri~ics 
. (interactions) present in the community education Isituation. 
are i11ustrate'd by the arrows. indicating t.~at interventions at 
:,any point in the system atitom~tlcal1y af,i;ect o.ther elements in 
the system. • ~ • Further, the mode:l. prov;Ldes for .feedback 
ootained through stru.ctl1red sUrYeys of 'community meD,lbers 
(formal) as well ~s from' unsoliCited comments cif those-to~ard 
whom the 'outputs of the :,system are cfi.recte'd (informa·l). The 
cdmm~nit.y educator roust '. take account. o~certain giv~ns present ' 
in every I' community--f~ctors which rosy ' affe.ct any diniension ' pf 
the model. 'lihose givens , incIu,ied mores,' customs, economic , 
conditions', geogiaphy , 'bureaucracy, demographic factors ~ and 
idiographic factors. ' (Seat.· ···1974 :402) . . _ . '. '. . .. 
. i' , 
. _ 2:; ' 




" . { . '. " .~.: .... .- , 
pictur~. of~o,mmunity educition th~t wo~~c:t. ~~ op'e,z;ativ~ =!on ·ari.Y .. ·&.f-:eri :' ." ;, " 
COIDm:linity : an4 . at 'any 'stage' of . i'~s '~i~~l,enientation. : In"th~ :lIIjdel:: th~, ": I. " " , ' :'; : ' " . ,f- : ' 
, ...... " I ~.. .. " " ' '.. , .- .', I " . -- . ,,: . , . 
'{ 
',' . sch~oi ~ -ali '.()pe'~· ~yS't~ ~'~h~~a'ct~~1ze(i' by thl~ :'in~u'~-QtitPu~' ' ~~iat~~n/ "''-~.: : ,: :' :': 
. ; 
• , J ~ • .... " ..~. . , , ',- . r ' 
\ • • ' • ' . , .' '. • . '. (r , ' . : ." 'J '. ., ., .- " ,. J s~ipwith its ' e~vironment.: Ill.o'rd~t,.· to · e~tab'1:ish ' :tlte tY~~·.~f c :f.~Volye~ent'~ : · . . 
. ',' '. ','~':" .. _:.' . ': , ' ...... ·~:' Jf; .... ' ;." .. . ', ,," ~ . ' . ': , '. " , , '. : .. - :': . . . , ... ( ' , . ' :\ ;" , 
'. ,.,-,," ch:arac~eris'Tic of commun~t~ 'edu·cat;:io~t' . a ~chool ' must m<;>ve t<?v7a~d op~~-
. "-'. / .neBs~~to '~~~\~~t~nB.~fi.~.a~k~n 'o'f ·:tts:-rel~~:i~hS~iP·.' ~lth "~t:~"· ~hvir~e~t.: ., " . 
Using' this . ~~de1 ,. ~h~' ~'~loo~' ~s . ~ ~uky~ t~m -ail~ 'the 'co~~n~ty ~s · a ' .: 
subSy'~t~m' c~n be', i~t~grl,te~ to' such an ;~~~ent ~h~t ~ th~ . school' aci:~~ii~ 
. . 'be~~~s ~h~ CotDm~~:tG ald, ·~~~,c~~~t~. b~c~.m~~ ,· the . s~h~~i. ' ThEm ~h~ . · . j 
·. ult;i'mat~ ' vi'~~ b~\chieJd~~c~~~n:l.~y ed~~at;i~~ ,as ·a\o.t~l" deve~o~men~~l' 
. ,process. ' 
.. 
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Pr'o8ram Versus Process .. .. - > . . ' .. . ' .. . I . 
, :' . .': . • '.'-.:-:1 . ,', '. . .'- . .- ." ; . . . '. . - : ", " .'.; : 
: . The .1ite,r?ture' re.veal~ · a fair~egree, o; . ~c~ntroversy ,surroundiris ' ':,' ,,>' , 
.:: ':. :. , '-'::' :'.- .. ::.: .-'> ',";", --'."': ,' :.,' '-,',.'" -- ,: .: . , .:,.:.; .. " :' .. , .. ':.-- ... " ': ',' 
the ' relevance or these , two_' terms within ' the. context of co~unit::y': Irduca:-', c', 
." <tio~: .·':Wit.~.- ~~~eA ~;:~~'e-~J~ '~~~ "~:iscu~si~r :'c:ent~~s . ar.~~~~ " ~~ ' ~~~h~~)~r ' ' . . - " I ' : 
.. , " • , I • _ .'. :>. , ' . ' 
" ' . ~. . ";' 1 ," : ' ',: - • " • ~ .\: - " • ~ .' '. '." : , . ' • • : • _ . ' " It. ' •• • ~ '. -" . ; ,' , ': . 
L . confrontation' wh~c~, ,y·i¢~s. ~ommunity · , edu.c;~tion ~s f1- prog~am ,component" dr ,: 
,; .- '. ' .J: "~ .·,":," . , ·_~ :" ~i.; , ,·' ", " ~ 'r; '" . . , .,. " ., , ..... 
,,'-' . ' ,' •. " '.'. , \ '.::, ' ,, : ~ " ........ . .' ,:i.::'. ".' " " :: / ':: ,-' .: . I'.", 
", . ' 1 . ',. 1 ' , _ - , • .' ~ • .• ,/ ': :. " 
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as a process compoi'lenf. SOV1e modais prese~t commu~it;y .~qucatfon as a 
o ' con~inuum which appears to flow' from px::og:ram to _process imply-ing ~hat if 
, , 
you have progra~ you do not have 'pro.ces~ and if ..' yo~ have :proc~s's yo'J ,do 
not have pro~rams. With oth~rs the ~ressd..on 'is that programs are less 
I 
.. 
i.mportant· than ' proc~ss, 
. Regard1e.Bs· ,of the~t.sconceptions . about the two terms or the 
dire~tion or degree of development: . ·..the fact is tJ:1at .. b:ot;h pro,grams and 
, I • • • 
proc.es'~ are import~nt to.' ~he tota.l · c,~~cept Ofco~!-lni.d .~dlu:!~/~i~~ • .. The . 
program component ,..~ USUfl'Uy represented. by W~8:t~ve~ ' h~i>pens when and' 
. I.... , ~ ... . . ~.' .:.'. 










. group '~~~iVi:t:l~S' ; ' Th~ ":P~oc~'~~ . ~omp'~~e~t" d~~s' w~~~ the c~~cePt:"~f', ~~e'" 
way' in ~~ich s chooi~ ; a~e' fi~~~~~e~: i~ciu'~~.~g ·comlriu~'j:~y., in~6~~~me~t. ~~: :·t~e . ': ' . :,.4 
" , .. #. '>" ~ " , ":.".<:- "; . .: .: : .... : ': : > ': ::'.:": :.,' ., .. ' . .... .:;.: "'~" , .. ' ~ -.: · , : .. l.,;,' " ~" ":.' 
decisilon-making ·px:oce.ss through ·the use ·:of . advisorY. :cotinci1:s and parent .· . 




, ',' ' 
" 
~." . , . 
:' :L~v9i'~;~e~t,: 'in ,' t~'~:' i~~'~ni~g:~ ~ '~:~~~a~' '~.~'. ~h~~;':'~h~~dr(m)' 'CO~~~iJy-" : ' :' . '; .. r 
..' 
}:" •• ' ~ .. ' ... . '.; • • ' : ' . , .":" • ••• • :: -, ::')",~. t, • . ,: ' 0 ' ,' •• •••• ~ . , ••• !~~ :, .". : 1 4 1 . " .,: . ' ; :':: 
i.nvolv:Lt;lg · and . .J>ro~l~~-solving · .~ech~!l~e£! ~re ' ·c6n~i:d,er~d· ~vi t'ai ' a~p:e.cts · C;f' ':. , .. ' 
.'. ... .. .' F' : :, ... :.: ', ':. " ' .. , . . ' ",.:' " ·.'i ': ' '~. ' '#'.', ~ · 1 ·.,~ ' .. :~ 
tpe 'p'rocess ' of 'commun:ity ed\.J:cation, I. ' • ' . ,". . , '.' 
----,----,.---:----'.,".--,~, ... 
,'. 
. ' • , .. I ' 
Th.e : ~on~ep't~· ' of .. ~iogr'am ~'nd:" p'~~'c~ss ' are' not; dich~·tomousi , separate 
. . .. \ . .',' . . .': ',,' . , .'. ' . .' '. . . 
'. ' 
elements, .. ~ut :l.nstead arc C~OS~l~>::e;l~t:.od to:. one., a~other. : , / •. s.,t:,o.ng· :. " 
• ' . " . I . . ' . ' . ' . . ' , , '. l' ' •• - . . ' _: , ... .. ":' • 
'process orientation :rs . consi~ere.~ c!i!ntral ·:t.o. imd .ulost in(luenti,a1. in .~he .. 
. ,', 
", .' 
cu~;icu~um it}- ~h~ communit~ .~~·;Ol'~· ':::~ ~; . pr'o~ess 'can b.ecotn~ t·h~.' i~te~ '~ ". ", ... ' " 
, ,. ,'... . ..... . ... 
grating . mechanism' of cu-rri~ul~·.,develdp~~·n~ in" c·~min~hie~'. iidt.i~llt·ion, . . The;;'. :" 
.f. · ' . l . 01:' .'~ .. ' .: :.~ : •.. . ,:-:.:~ . •• , ; , .•.• ,.: . ' ... ,' ; .:-\ . .... ; .,: .• • ': ~ .•  ::" : ... ~ '" . " , ." . 
. chal~.(;mge · ~or · cO~\ln~1:.y' · cducators . . :Ls ·.' to d.iscover: ~aysat\:. ~hic~,:p:toceslt : 
. . " ': : '. :' -.' 1.' ':. ,. -:'.~': : " . , ,. :. .... -':-" ,: .; .. .. ". :;:' •. " :' , 
:can be uti1iz~d in , linkinged\icatic)J:l~itll ' cOlJlllluQ1ty .,develop~~mt. . .. :." 
, . ''''", ': . :: i' _ ~ ... :, ~ .. , : . .. . < . .. ~ : ... :~\:1 ';'; , , :" .~'~ ' . . ~: " . ,', 
. , in ' recent years .~he,. process ·. o:f. coUnn,Jnii:y. -El.d·uc,8tion '.4a9. bee~'" .' . ' .... 
( :' " • ' .• ". '" . _ • t ... . . . • ' .'.: ' .' •• :::.:< .~. " " ,,'.' "!<:; ~." I . " , ,~t:~ ... \ .. ~':~ ~' >:' : '>, ';. 0'" 
"defined in "educative., . te~'~ ' resu1t;i.ng· .in., a' term:inology ·. ~uci.t: as:.·,."the,· ·,'. . .;. ,: • . , ... 
4: ' . . . ' ': . . '. ' . ' . .' ' .. ' - .'. ' . . ' . ':.', '. ' j " 1 ., ~ :.,' , ;.. I . ,.' . ' , . • J 
. .ed,!ca t i ~~ . commu~i ifi ' : an.d .:,jth'~ : .~~6~:~'~on-·~~~ ter.~d .. c.~~u~i ty ~:.~ .-: Aci:J.~~~.~g.';".: . .', 0:. 
. : . .' 0·.. " . . '.. . . I : .. .. I " ,.. ,' I· . . ·· -'. " . 
.. ' . ,' . to" Sepy, '.'the' C£ducati v~. proc~ss. '~fs ; the .:force.which . 'i'etate~ thJ~. r~~'our~es~' . ' . '~ ,~; ." . c .~. . '::>-:_ l"~i t '. \ :; ; ; -.• 
~';1\,.'" ; , • . ':" .• ; . " t - '. ... ' ." "., .. :" , : 
...... :. ', ',' :' . .'" .... :.(.':'< .. ;'::: ~.,:;: ' . ' .. '." ' .: :-':'. " ~' "" 
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.'., 
to ' the ,needs" (Seay, 1953: 8) • 
In speak:lng about. the process of community educat1o~:o Warden ' 
p (1,975) say~ that: it 
(1) en~ouriges people involvemen't and parti-cipatl:on 'at aii 
leve1s ' within ~tlie sch'ool and ' cot:DJnun~ty; (2) ~ emph~size,s cociper~ 
ative · r-at.her i:han competitiv.e efforts, (3) ·stimulates . the. inaxi-:- ' 
mum use, of all human, technical and p~ys~cal resourcE!;s, a"d' (4) , 
maintai~ that educational and coimnuJ1~ty de~clopment efforts '.,. 
must be ,i'lnked., (lva1;'den, 1975:29) " '~ . , 
" Basically the 'phil_osophy. of co~unity . ~~cati.oil ~dvocayes p~o-, 
cesses and programs to utilize :the total r connnuntty envir~nmetft ~d hUman --
: re~ources ,to .enric1~ learn·i~.g ·for q\Te.ryone. Ho"!$ever. when· the , school 
:. a~hieves a' m~ch~~ism , f07; gett.ing peop'J.e · i~vol:ved 'in the · t>~oce~s , of . ," 
P " .- ,:.:, <~ " ,' :" "J • 1. .. .' .~'. : ' , ' : ::. # _ , ~ " •• :" . ' ' ~": .: • 
, .helping ,indiv~duals ~4- the coimnunity::o then the ' real,' strength ' o£,commu":' .. -" ' / 
t . • ~ , • " . ", • . • " ," .. ,. 
," il" " , nit;:. edticat!i)'n· , ~~ , real:i.:~cl'''· , . ' ", ,;'; .":"" .' :.: '.:, ., 
• . ' . . ,',1'1> ' . ' • •• _ .... J,. -:" . ... . L '. , • /', 
. . ~ • .' . .~ . i 
,~ .!' . • . • 1 .. • " . ~ 
: ' D TheCo~uriitY School Cu'n:i~uium '," > ,.,D, ' .; I ; .' ' .,i·~ . :" : ' ,', :.; ' 
I : •• ' .. : " • • . . ... r.:.t .,.' , ' '.'. . .. . ' .. . t . '. " . :", ' " : : • • :' " • '\ " • / .... :: •• , • ' . , • 
" . I 'Th.e . curri,c41um, "oJ;,' co~unity , e~ucati0t:l :1s ·ofte.n ,p.e,rce.ive.d,as , ~ .. .. ' 
• '1 _ 
, . j' '. 
': ' :"j ", ,: '. 
. i ' .' 
. ' , 
., :', . ,' 
'i 
. . : . ' 
,'yP • .. ' " . ' .,' 
~ .. . 
t , ._ tJ , ~ . .• • ; ".: .. .. .... .. ~ . ' '" .', , :;: .... : .• ',', ,,' . •• ~ •. " ' " : ; .. ... .. ~ ••• ~. ~ .'. , ,'. : ... .... : ' .'. ; ":" ' " ... - . 
j:_, ~----;,'~" ' __ --;-"'_' __ ·_·s~·e-:,-~.:...,i_e-:··s_: _o-;f~.:..p_ro...:g:::..r--,-am-,. -:-'o_~_f_e_r,:",~_·n-=g::-s..:.., _o£_~t...:p.,.:-, e---,c,,- omm..:.., -.-_U-,':1+~_t.::.y_.::..~---,-ch-::-o....:~_l_· _o,-:.r-:-i:-s-:--n_a:-r--:-i:-:o~w_l'Y:..· -:-'--:-' _":""::''''-':''':'''':':''-'- ..,...:.;' .~' -:-',:: .. _ 





, ' , 
.~.L .. 
. ' .. . 
.. ' 
'l~- .' . , 
program!' 'plus t~e "optiona1. p,;ro·gram. " 
. ' , " ... ' , 
. I~ ·the total c,ontext ~.f . c~unit~ ~:d~'cat~on '~'ariY ' ~u:~~cir8", ~~v~cat~'" " ' . '. 
a.ni~te~'~~tton ' ~£ ' the , ~~ytke" ~~~2-t>l;~~r~s. ' ~j:~~ ' th'e:':lIoPj:~~n'ai'~:, programs "'~,' 
sp~·c'ifical1y , th~~OU~ ,t~'~ , c:~c~~·~~ .. ~f:' ~dV·~.~·QrY ' . ~O~~CilS ' : . i~~'~~~~e~~y :, ' .' ":. 'C' ' : '. ' , " . ," , - , . 
,: ~ .. ." '.. ,!' . ': . ".. " , " _. :. ," , i '" .: :. '. " . ' '\, • . .. • 
. , c~opera~:i.on, : ·cind 't ,he ' :in~r~~sed ~voiv~erit ,"and: ipart'i'c~p'a~lo~ ': iri:: ,th~ :', 
" " , ._"_ ' " ' .. ... , .. .. .",., ' . I , ' . 
, .' • • " •• ~ , • ' • " I ' ',' " • • ... . ' ,,' . ,,' • ., .. , , .-
, '. teaChing:"'learni.ng prOcess • . A1:l ' tao ,often the-, daY-:-ijc.ho'oiprogram anel; the ' :' '. . '-' 
. tro~~10n~i" \~iOgram 'are' . ~~~~e~~,ei 8~ ' ~~o~, ~'~pa~~~e": ~~~'~'~i~S ~ i'~ :~re, ·· org~~ ,. " , ,.,: 
' . iZ~/an4 " ~d~b~~ t:~'~~d' . ~Il :';~~l~ t.~on': 6~:: '~n~' 'a~oth~~i; (Miller a~d':,H~l ~ois~~~, : ~. ,::. '. :' 
,.l(' '. ' - ' ,, ' . " , . . ' "-.... : ,' ': ,' . ': , . .. .. " .. , .-.. 0 '" ' . 
.. . ' ~~. . " -...... ':':' , i9:7,5:3~» ' : :' :, .' 1 T. • ., ' . ~. - . ~ ' , ' . " . ; . . : • • -< ... . " 
" . ', : ',-1:' ~ , ' . _ '''' ''.::'' ." . I.' : " ,' ,:.',:" , ,,: • ,. ,).,\ 
. .. ' 
/ . 
I,~ .. a~p:earsyi~~ ·th~ uitim~te ~n cu~r.i.cullJI!l ' of community '.ed~c~tio:n . .i 
" • t' " .. '. ' . , .;.. ' , .. , ' 
,.". ' 
.' ; .. 
. ' .... ' '., 
" ' . 
,,' " ' ,'. o. 
,';, ' • ~ ~I. , ,: • t . .: .. .. ' :' > .. ,' 
.! . ..: I : .... ;. , . :' ', :: 
., " ~ ' • . :, .1~,: ... . ~ . . . ' . , . . '. 
,' , 
. '" 
'" , ,~ ~" . , . ,' . . : 
,. " ' .;: ... 
. ,.,., 
• " , I· " ' . 




• • • ... . .... t· . ~ , ;. ~ '. _.' . '" ..... . , .. 
• • . •• , I, 
• • , •• : : . ' . ' . ' ', ' - ",,' \,' . :. ", • :" .:'; "":' •• '. :: ..... " :': . .'; ' . ' '.. .., . ' . 1 
... . .:.;. ~:': ':. '. j,~ . .. .. , .. • ~.'. : .. " ' 0 '· 
'.:: .. ':. :; .' .:: .. ,.... .... . .... ... ' .. : ... \:...,-i 
LL 
. ~= .. x<i ' ' " ..... h:ai' ," r ' , " ".'" f:' 
. , . • \ ': I~ 
~ • I 
' .' • t' " , " 2-& 
is the in"e.r.tio~.£ ~ """'ori.n~~" ~£ the l>hi·~~.OPhy 'with thO, !,~11 " 
• " , : \ # '. '. • • • .., .., , . " '. , . ' • 
p.rogpull--an integration . ba.sed . upon u a .m~tually ,interdependent l~age 
- ....... . ". ' -.~ ... '. . ... .. 
tile · home, the school,. and tpe c:o~~ni ty ' t1J~t ~rovides: ~d '·:t~i~forces 
'. . .",. . ' . . : . ' 
· learnin~ exp·e.r:l:ences" (D~cker, .. 1975 :5). , 
, 
I ' 
-pti.·s view advo.cates · a pro<:e~s:-orle~tadon 
-. 
toward curri'culUin . 
-'. 
development. With ' 'eh1.fi focus, .the ,curriculum pf th'e 'community ,school 
of 
• ,~......:,. ". : ', ' .. . ' , • ~ . II .' .' " '" • : . , ",:; -,. ; . 
'm'N3t" r .eflect a bro8.d· .. f~amework 'of' not only . li~e-lo~ educ'a~iorial , oppo~' 
" -;, :' " ,; .. . . ,. . '. .... ' .' . ', .. ', ,'" 
tutdt1es. , but al.so /:iif~-centerea leamingopporttinities. · t't' · ~ust focus ' 
• .~~ ~. .' :.:' : ' . , ... '.. . . . . ., '. • • ." ,,'. . '., I , . , " • 
".,",pon .il·l ·the , e·4u~atiYe . proc~sses' 1.n 'oPeration rlthin a co;;ei,ltdtY~ ' :rilE~ , . 
"1:'. 
"'," i' 
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:',:i':j , 'J' " 8Cho~i ~~:d 'a1i ' ot~~~ 'formal ed?cational .. 'instit"t:i~ns ·~thin.': ~~~ : ~~nn.Uu~itr· ' .. 
. ":'. \ .. t '" ..... '.," ~ ~ . 0" , ~ , 4 • " •• ' . :, ' .. ,: ' .:;' " ' \ ' • • ,' '" ; , ', ' ' . :' ':: •• • • • ~ .'.; ', ' : . :" " , ' I • • " • ~ , • .' ," . ... ' 
<': i: 1.. ... . ' :,.." ::. .~ must be, con~i~e~ed, . ~ '. ~~rt ' .0£: t~~curr~cul;um " ?~c '?~IllIIl~~~Y. ' ~d.uca.t~9(n~ ,as' . 0 • .,. ~' 
' { ' , :. ',"" ·: ·. stat~d by .~John w~rc(eri~ .. ' ,:.'::, ,'. . . ". ... . . :: ....... . ~ ... , . . .. : 1 ""':" ~' 
::·,:.t
l 
.. ·.·; ... . :... (,., .... ,., ... : .. : '" . /.; : ,'/ .:' ~"'.' ... '.'~ ' 9, ': ", .':' "', .... , . : :'."<.' ;.' ;';..: J 
.: . . :.' ' .. ~e , curi:i'culw,n' ~f\ c::o~u~tl' :·ed~~.~i~:n .thus .. include~f·: '~11 : thos~:.·: : ... : .. ... ; :.:- . I.' ~'.> ,;-:: : jj 
~: ., '~ . ... . ... : ·: :. ·~clu~ati.QtlCll~p!o~rams,. · ac.tivities .. . processes ~ B!l~ fo~ces.: il': : ' .. ... :.,. ~~ ::. , ...  : . . .. : .1: 
:: .... t . '. :'. :'~ .:: :"j: · : ··· bope:rat.i~n : wi,thii·:tlty· . ~~'d~ . c.omm
t
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but to the system itself '(Hrychuck, .1974~:2~-3~) • . The . process of1.nvolving 
-
., 
.citizens in the educationaLpro~~s~ pr~~ides them t"~l1h an oPP?rtunity ·to 
Q I . 
share their concerns an4 talents to make.'them more respon~!ve-to the 
' .', - . '~ . 
..... _'. ' 
needs and desires of .~.eopl~. ~~~~': ;ln:volveinent comes reflPonsJ-bi~ity· . 
• /-~ . .' . ... r 
and thus urider.standUlg·~«.support.. . McCiaire ",tates that ','if community: '. 
- -~, .. . • .' ~ • I. • 
eduq!ttt~~J:l . h to eVer reach its mrociinum"" pot~ntia:l. as: &.>,' process' rather " 
than '\:a~~~i-e'<p'~ogr2I!lr t,he need to' ;lnY'olve the " tot~l cGizenry . in making ,\ 
'me'aningful d~cisions become~ a '~~c}.al ~per~;~~ve '.'! (Me";:i~.e • . ~975:W ':" 
\'0 ' 
"Conimuni ty Res~urce's 
... 
"" .. , ...... ' 
'" . ,. ~. -
, \~ ,'~mm:,~i~~ \e~qu~:~e·s:).~e~id·en:~~f~SJ:.t;~O.U~h .. ,~~~'·,~rOc~~~/f . .'.,~~.~~~: :... ::'," 
'. .·men ting · a . partnershi'p . arrangement· irivo~ug communi ty . members 'in ' i'denti- .... 
" 
,'T'>. ~, " ~"':" ., ' .... ... .-.' .. ,' ~ ,. '," / .. J.' ..... ~. : ... ~', • . : :,,': ' .'. ' ., ':.<~.I~ . ~P· .' .. w • • ·<': .. ..;.~'·"" ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. : :_'~"".,':" .. ' !." , -. 
,' .... ' 
"fyiu'g . c?mmun;ty~eeds ·. apd :'planning , prog~~s t:~ :ni~e~.: these". nee.~s~.';' ·While ,'. , 
',' .. ':'.:- ._; ~ '.'~" .: ,~":' , lI, ' •• : :'i' '. :',':' ',.~ ", :: : ~r~ .1'.:,· ... " " ;". ,r "'\, '~" ', '::' .~ .• " ~'~.' .", .< ., 
community .!use ~f SChOO~' f ' ties. u.9ually , encouut~~s .. ,veJ;'y .. fe~ ·~.oblems~' . '.'.'.:~ . : .. : 
.t~e ·~~~:;~.I i\'~~':~ o~-' ~~p~; ni.~ .. J;a~:i·l~·~·~~~.: :a~d .. t~~·: . .id~~:~i~i~a.~~6~ ,'!bf " ~.~~~ ~ : ,':' .. :' :. ~ ... 
" . " ~ . " ' ... , r' o :0' .' ~':~':.,.,", . . ,~.: , .. "t'~ .,: 1 .1. ,.'.' . , 'to':', : ... .. ",., ...... ~ , .' ."" . : ' . . :. ': ••. ~ : .. :-.' ~ ... ' 
, . ni,tr ' r·~~our.ces ~lave .•. :!-n -many ' case~ ~ "b'~en"'qnly:mode:i:at~ly ' s.uccessfl.Il.... ):t ' :--.. '.'" 
:. ~ . ; .... , ... ~ .. : .... ~ ;.~ l .. "':", . '~ .. : :-~. ~' .. ' r:.~.:· ... . ;,-;, '.' "(~_" .. ~ '. '.'". ~:' .. ~. ~';:.,~: :~,:~ ... :' .' '.: .', .:. . ;'~.:.,'~ 
i,s·sa'i4. tl1at. eyeq "~.01lDDunitY i,9. rich. in lea~iug ·res()ui¢es.··.Be!Jide.9 .. " . ' 
't<l:v-- :. 0 , . ,_. ~ ~ ;" "" .~: .. ~_.:. ~ . •• ~. " : :",:., ., , , . 1 .... . . :',' .',; , • '. , • .- . .. ": :.,~ . r~".':':" '" 
. ·human. lt·esourc.es,·.: connun:ity' re'sources: aiso 'inc!tide' 'ageri~ies iind: institu-.. 
, ' .:., .. , ..... ":_" . '.I,~.," . -;.-.':, .-:: . , ,': .. ' .•. ~ .... . ;. ' .. ' .... , .... . ~ , . ",' 'to "'~ ',.: ': .; ::." ,,':;~ '.( . 
ti~ns '~ .. ·ma~ed~als·, '. faciii d~ .' and ' ntori~y , '. '{~f1u'e-ri~~ ' '(power and :ie·~de·r&hiVj .. · .. · ·,· . : ,~. 
. . . .. ~~p~~nBe·.:·~~~ ·: ~~~~i~di~;·.: :·i~~n~i·~i~~tiOn .. ~i.:~~~niiy· ~~~~~~;:~~ :' .... ' : . . :: ' . 
. ;- .~ .',~_>: ... .. :. "",;" ,.: J:'~ ' ,.'-:::". '·-~·'1·: I . ~ .. , ,,,'.~.,t\, :': c::.,' :" ': _ .. ~. , ,.'" :. " ., ' ... 
' ,: I " .me~~od6 :·.~~ .. ·~t.iliZ·':: them. i~ ~ . toJ?.:,.pr·i.o.ritr."~¥hin,.t~e., organ}z.at.~,?n .. Qt;:~, 
; ...... '; ..•...... ,'~: • ~~~i(.c:o~~;< .... ;';.\.';,' ; ; ,";')~. )\: ...•........ '.{ . .. . ·t,·,· .. 
... . .'; ' . ,; ; ., ~ri EDUCA~IoNri.pAi;A\,f~/:. >,"f~ ,,> ;', , 
• '... , . ::'.: ·j2;~~~~s~ .7fh~ .~4~~i~~~:er~:;~·;l~j~,~~~)¥::~Lj~r~~;~!~ftj, : .•. ,.;;,.' 
~. '. <- ','. r: .. : .", ' ..... ; .. '. imp7~'1l'~~f~\'~~ . ·C.~~~~<~~y .' e~~'c~;.~~n :0 an~.~ f?~~n~ ~y · ... ~.c~~~i.~· : is):~~p'4'n~e~~ .:'..". :,.' 
~> . . ' .. ,'" ' \ ... ' .. ~ ,. 'J "\' \' , .. It , ,tI r .' • , " t. • . ' , ',1 . . ' .. " ",:.I ,-' ••• , ""',., 
.. '., r:' . . . " ~', . , ,:" uP.ol'(Americ·oo ,.~our~ps .r··'Ho~eve}\ .. ~;L~c;e .l~71 /"Canad.i4·h ·publicatiq s .have~ ' . :'.. .. . 
:}. :',' i ...•. •.•. ••.  ,.; ;' .. i:\:j> > ~; ~ .1 ':/: t /\;;; .... .... .'.'<j .. ;,;.:);,:,> .( •... j', 
i .; ~.< .. ::':::.>:.:?,: .. :,:\:: ....  :,...  :,:.:; .. ~:.~::.' :>.L:. ." "," ,?:i).'~::~; ~:' :< ':.; .. :.,:.. .. » ... :.' .. ~: i . '.,·;,.r.:,.~ ... ; :'.:.; . " . ~7.". ",: ':'~ . :.:~:;:> . ',~: : .' 
' .i . :; : ... , . ;. " ':"'.L. :.' : .. ":: .' ":.':' ::<>:--:,'.:' . .'~ :':~ .,:'::,.; :". ((. . .,: ....... ":.' .,. 
~ ~ ~ , , ... , ' I' i .. _ . . . ,',: ..:: . .: , ',' . :. ," J. ,;' -:. ~: . . ' .~ ~ ' .. 
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~ appeared l.n the,. fq.rin of books, perfod1.cals. repo~ts,. f1.~s. etc •• des.-
cribirig projects that have Qeen iilit:i.~t~d · and d.eemedsuccessful. 
1" , ,"':- . ~ . 
30 
In Ca~ada. the legal, adm1.ni.~trative apd ' 'fi~anci~l prOVi~1.on ·:' ~o~ 
. . ' . . '" ~ducatio~ is th~ res~Oridb~.Hty . of tiie~V1.nCial. .8overmnent. As a ·, "" '. 
result, each province has _d~velpped its own uni..que educational sy'stem 
steMming. from the t~ad~t1.9ns, ~8pirati~n~ and demographic influences I 
prev:ai.ling 1n ~ach pro~ll.ce. Although d1.versHY is a charactedsUc· ! . 
feature of education in :'<;:anada, . the education¥' sY·s~em.s of. th~ different 
• " 0 . . \ '. 
'provinces .. have . much . in common • 
. . " '. The d~ve-lop~ent .of · the ·communitj.8clio~1· · concept·.:has been given ' ," 
• . , : .... . . . - .: I ~ . ~ : • • -, ' . .. . ~ " " ~ 
.'. . ~ 
... . , . f 
' , ' ' . , 
. :.1 
· · -p~rticu:tat . att~ntio'ti ' in ~he 'la't 'e' '- s1xfie'''s arid se.venties·. ThiS ~eVe1opment': . ' / 
" ,., '. ~. : . ~ " ' - ~ .. \ .. ~:. ~ 'I : -' ''': ;' . " • ': , - "' .~: .~ ~ : '.~. :' ," : •.. : . .... - . : . _ , :' . .. , _ . ,: , '_ . ~ • 
.·, is reflect~~ in ,· ~.he . title of tne.' Interim Report · Number One .o'! The ·Selec·t · .... . . } . ' ' .' 
M '.. . . . ' . .... . : ' . : . : : " •• ~ • • · ·.L - I',":. ' :.: .. . . . : .~' . ... .. ~ . ;i; " .. ,' ... .:. .. '; ',; . .. : . .• ~ . :. : :; , ' Jti ·. ~I·· .. : .,'" :$ -' 
' . '. Commit'tee qn the Utilization of ·ECu!UltiC)ul·· pac:i.1iti'e·s,· 'Ontario', ' 1974: . . : . , :" '.:: 
, ' " • f " , .', : ': ' • • , • • •• : • ' . " ' . " ' : • • , . ... "." . - " • ' . • " , ; . ;' .. : - • • ~ • ~ 
... t ".' 
',. "':.TIle :SCh~~:J:: · .. ~~:t:. ·· . :· . ;.;:< :·~~f~~~(~.ts .~~~fl~:1:~.r· t.; ',:s.,~~~::'~ '~'~.~ ... c)'Eu~i,ty · ,~~.: :" .:: ,. .',:'. (.e: .. j"-' :. : ./ 
:. 
have', 'itJ · communitY ·. !'Jerve~.t;.n . : " .,, ;. · '. . .' . ' . '. ' , .. . . ' .' ' :.;, "1 
. " .,: ' . .. .. " " ";' , __ .. ' ',: . " . . ~.. • . :, . .. ... . .-:, , ., " , ";: , . ' , . "- :: : ' ,' '' -' :' ~ . ,:;" : ' , 'f ' 4" 
. . . :: . . ~l\e ~ev~~o.p~.::ni' ~f c~uimu~i~y ~.~h~Ols' .in .Bd·Ush. CRl_1.a: , h·a~ : . . . .. . ' .. '} 
their ~p~giiiniri~s. ·.i~ · i971.· ",~e~·. J~~' s~~;;en:~;:::'~ho ~ ~~~: ':~t~~i~~ ' ;tbe :'~~~~d~ : .. . . ~ ,·i 
· in ~ii~t :/M~chiga~ ~ : .·b~~~e' ~o~u~it~ .: ~'~ho~'~':'c~o~ciina~~'~ · ·at·' Qu~~~ ~rY . ...'.:- .. . ": :" .:; 
· . ' , .. , ,.' _, ." ~ '. , : .', '.,' .' ~ .... ',:. .... ..: .. :. -=. .~. ~. : ' ~. ''' . .... ~ l. · . ....... \ .: . " ' ,J '.:., .' ~. t':~ ~ . , ~'. ' .. '.: :;,: '_ ~ .. ~. . ,_4. . . . ~ ::; 
.Elemen~ary Scho.o~ . in' North, Vancouver • .. ' Jin ' 1973 .• ·· he :was . appoi~tea .fu1.l~ 
· tithe . Di~ td~~ ':'.C·~o;d~n.~t6~ '.: l.n ·· · ~~e· :·,N·~;.t~· ' -~ J.~~~~~~,: s ~h·o~i: · · ~~s t;~!ct' : < .~ : ~: .. .. ... .. ' 
: . " . . ' ... . ' \: " ~ . /. ,._ , . /' , ' " .: ,.": .ol. ':' ~,,~': ~, " , ',' : ~ . ' '' , ~ ' : ' .~' ~ . 
: ~. ' . In1tially~·, . this f1.rSt community sclioo~ project deveJ.9ped as "a result-of .. - '.', ., .... ; 
. . . ,'- , " ::.:' ; '. ' . . ,. - - , ' . \ . ... . '.' .' : ~ " ' .. . ~ ... : :, . ': . t· - , ' " ,' . , ' : .. : . ~ __ . ::' . " ~ ' . ~ .:, .. .. . ..... . ," . '~:.,, : ... . , ~. ' '. , . ,' :,~ 
:.:. : . .-<.',:, ( :: .>. :.,tli~ . . P.~~~_~~~~ .,d~:~S~.~~~~.~~t~.~~ · ~~~~,':4~.~~~~: :. ~f~~~: ·1.;~~~s:..~t~.;.· .j~.~ : .. t~p.~7.e~~, ~> ·. ~ .. ' ,.: . '.' .il /> ; .:;~
.. " ~ . ·failUre, ··of ·. the ' sChool '. ti, ·cope· JJith l.ncre'as·ed '·learning and'··soCid' · problems . .= ;..... . ': . .,: 
.' .. . ' . .: ;r~e~~; ~+?~J~;~t~t .~;i~ll0~~~ ·':~'· .~f~~~· d~vel~~ment8°.~·· ;i. c·.·· .•. ·.i~ 
' . : t' ~ . .. :' "wer~ es~.ab).i·shed;_:;.pers~~el . ~~~e . ,~ploye,d '~~, -_r~l~te: : s.ervices .. ~re . ~.· : "',' .. ~' . 1 ' . .• 0; 
' ,,:, - " : . < • • ~. '. ' " :: ," " ,: . :.~::.- ~ '~ " ' ~ " : ' . ':" . - .~ ".' , . > : . - ' ". -:."~ .:: . . j.:., •.. ,-.• , ~. : : / ~~ : :.: .. ... ... ( : .. • . , .. • ~" I' • • """. , • •• • :. : : , •• • -.~ •• r: ' .. ~: ' . . , . 
, - I '. . direct1y ' to ; social' problems ;.-·modifiCations wez:e .made. in respouse to .· . ,; : ',, :,: " :: ; . 
. ;,... , • ... . . . · · . • 1 : . : , . .. . . ' : ;" :' .: : .. , .. -; ...... . ~. : .;: . :~ ·.·:; · ·~ ;... ·i.·, ·: .::··. · ··.: .. '; ',: ... :;.\ .... ... : :: .  ' .-.··, :·' ... .'i . ' ..=: .:) 
.; ' .. ... :.,. . p~~bl~ :en,coutft:er~~' .~~.<;~~'~.· ll·r~j~c·t. ,w~ ' e~~u:~~e~: .  J~'::~ ' p':~P~* . ~~b.~1~h~·d"/ .... . ~ . . :.:. J 
" ' :"j :':'~ -" " ~" ~ . : . ~: . . . .... '" : e j : .: ' :;" .. ~/ : ' ,\ ' •.• . ( I . ' ':,:-,.:,: • • ,•• ~ • • • , • •• ,. '; ~.'.~ ... ...... ~ • ••• •• • • ' •• :·. :.t :--:';·:, .. ' 1'1 " " " ,~. 
, '_..... . ' ' .. ', I ' J:,.- ," ; . ' . , .. :' ': ' .", .• ' .• : \ . . : .. , :~ . - ':., ' I', · :' :. . ... .. . . .:.· .. C :.- ' ." ;:' ;.. .' '.:' .:. ':-:, .... : ~ -: ' ".\ . "... . . .. .. ' ... : ... ... 
" :' : .:,.' " ~. ~ . ' . " , ' . ".:, . ' . " ... . , . : .... :; .. : . ;;.;':; ':>:,';:' .' ;.... . ..  :, ..... ..  :- 00 ' .. . • • •• , . . .... ':'. : " . ' .: ~ ~~ , . ..... . • . .. : . -,::.~.,: . .. : . ' .'.l .:· .:,; ... . , . ,'. ' :~ 
," ., '.;, . . ... . . ' . .... .. . , : ... ; ' ; . ":. ;>: ..:. ~: ... (::::~':. .; ' ,'.: ' " ..... \" '-. ' . . . ; . ' . . ." 
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by th;~ ~anadian Assoc;l.atipn of Neighborhooq Services~ ~n .January . 19j3, 
I , . 
it is st~t~d , that v~tually al~ · the ' 6bjectives .of the project ~t que~n 
I, _ ' \ 
': ' : 
. . 
. ~ary CommunitySchoo1 were .satisfactorily met. '< .... 
\ Th!!re are some eightee'Q_to twenty c.o~un:f:ty schod'ls in ~riti~~ 
..... ~ , ~ ,I 
Columb;la today. Tho~h~divetse i .n theili operations, how.and why\ the! 
• I ;: . ' ' .. . . 1: ; .1 
started, trs,intng of coordinatol's, auspicies for the community s~hqbJ: 
, _ "" ." , • _. ' )' I 
, , '" 1 
program, extent of school district support, fina~cing, . program.ob~~~tives, 
... 
. degree of community decision-makin'g and teacher involvement, their basic 
philosophy is sim~lar. ' I ' 
" ' . 
. . The Brit~Bhcoluinbia · le~is~~tur~ . ha~ supported the mov.E7Jnent as a .'.' 
:" ... ,... '" : -.< .., ". '. . .. : . . .. .. ,',:' . ' . ", .' : .:. . ' : .. ' , .. . ... .' . 
w,ay .. of allowing ·ci.ti;eris ·. to- become ' it\v~;Lyed~ in ':tl;u,! 's-chool ~ystem •. :, TVa I '."" .. : 
. , ..... .... ' .. ' .... ': .... ... ' :." .. d .. · .. .... : . ', . ': ." " ': " ' ." '.;'. : ."::: .'.: ', ' :, .... ' I ', ' 
British CollUllbiti. School, Trustees' AssoCiation . also establ1:shed a ProViti.:.... , .. : . 
. I" . .... .. :.,~ . '. . : , ,'. :" .': .:'1 .... ,:.' .;": : ': .. " , : ' ... • ,: .... , .• ,.,: . .:" " ". "': ". . . . .. .. . :':.. " .. :.. .. .' '. , . . . 
".' ;.' . " . .' cial 'Team to "act . as i consult.ants . to , the' many ·scho~i . lboai"ds 8tidt'eacher '" (. , 
'. " ,.:l.,' . . ,' . ~. : ' .' , ' " ' . '.', "' ,', '. I: t ' . ; , -. ,', ", ." • : ' 
' .... ',. / , ,. 4;' , · 1. , '·:"" :: ,,,· \ ' .:,.~. '~ ... . , . :.: '.' '-. , ' ,., ' . • :. " , .. , " , '.' '.~ , 
":,- ~. and .. c<lI!lD1urij"ty ·.groups 'inte'rested in p~irs4;"'ng -. cQ~Ul1ity educa'tion. . . ' ' . 
.! 
t · , 
. / 
, ' , . 
" , .. 
, :: 





':' '' '. 
... ".- ~.: . ~ ' .. ~n ,; ii':·~~.~(~ucci~:~f~~ ':at~em~tB ·.~~~~ .. ~~~~i~~~ 'ih '~ ~ .·"~i.~:6p:~'~~t·i~/ .> ,. ' . 
v~'nt~~e" .:erig~~lrig: · .'th·i ; ~~Ud~n~s, :in': ~~~k .. ~~~~.i~~~es· :~hi~h/ t.~k~ : tll~in ' '~rito··. ~ : . : : ".:: ~  . .. . 
:.' ".~. 
" ; ' .. 
-- -'~ . 
, ... :' .. ,. : .... .. ,. ... \-:.:-..,.~~. ';"or: -"';!'·f.;7.i . . ,' - ,:., ,: "', . ' ,' '~. ': .f": : " . . "'. " - . .'. :. " . . . :' . \ ~.. .. 
. . t·he· co~urii tY.; . to leai'D:' ~o;~~.:.~~y ' iniSht; cons.ider, ~s .. a ·: ca.reer·~ St~deni::8 .. : .' . 
, ' :' of. Ma;t~~~: ~!Z~o~ '~~:'it~" ~~~::l : ':1n:~~nc~er' :creek ' e.nga~·e in such work' 
" .' -, .,' : :.~. .... • , ,' "1,' ': .-::. . '~ l': ~" " : . . .':-' . t •• 
occupat.i<nis : · ~s · ri~rses aides, ::1Iiot~ D,1ech8rii:c~. ·clerks:. 'and .. grOCer)" .s'tor~ · .. ... : . ', ' ;':,' 
• -: , " " , ' ,' .. ,", ' .. ' :'~" :" f ...... '. ,,', ': - ,. ".' '~. " ~ :~ ' ;"'~~"" ". : 0 " " ~':.' •. . ~.: ~ . • ' .. : : : . ' 
workeis e:nd. ;or which ' the . students gain .'cred.its, for their' work : (Kolm¢s) ... . ; . 
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.' ., 
use of school facilities, Hardisty school has attempted to make increased" 
. '< 
use of human and physical resources .of the community by ~xtending the 
educational p 'rogram into the co~unity as well as by enc:;ouragit;l.g ·greate·r 
citizen participation in the school's regular Program. Teacher aides 
~ . 
,. and volunteers prov:rde t~:at vital l1.nk betwe¢n the school and the coiD;mu-
nity. The aim of the whole Hardisty project was to . draw the school and 
the c~unity into greater harmony. (Purkes~. 19i4:4'-'7). 
. ~-.r ...~~ i 
./ ,.'; .:. :: 
. ':.' ~. ': ; 
", .' . : :; ': ", ', 
'. f · 
The creation of a : COlllllluni.tY School Unit ~ithin ' the Ministry .9f \. . ;' 
EdueaUan =<kod • ", .. meantdevela_at ~n sc~b,~.l-~ommu~i,~~ re~~t'-o~ •. -i 
'ships inOritario • . Tl):rou~h this uni~ . the. On~ario ~ov'er,mnent: p.:rov:~d~s '. , .. :: .... . / '; . s~pport . fit?:ri~ia~ii · and· ~~~·e~.~~~ t'~ )mprov~ ~~nd : ·~~l"a~d.·:. ~~~~~~t;·~~h~OOl·.·: .. ,/ ........ :: .. . . 
pr~grams ' th~a'~gh·qut .. the . provi~~~~ .. IIi ' f4ci:'~ . i~MaY· 1'975;. SharUi~·~ . Hog(in:~ , ., " 
. Cha1~n 'of ··~h~:.co~u~1.i~ ·~ S~?'6]~ ': uri:t~ .. i ~n~ou.q·~~.:. ~~. '.~ . ~~e~i~~ .·O:~ . ' ~.ommu-: . . F " ~':"J •. .. 
, .. ' ·.ri~~y ··.:~C~~~ci·l0ff!~~~~ • . tha.t · tJ:i~. ~~in·:l~:~::~a'~: · pta;ni~~: to ~ke ' a~~~nabie :' , ... . r 
' or ~ ts ~~t •  ~~"'"a~..;.~H~ d~.'~rsby the e~' of i916~i :t~~ d"""'O~~ ' I':~ ' 
ment 'of co·~uni·ty scljooi . l>rogl:"~s:··(Ne~ Di.mEiri~i6n~ ·. 1975 :3) •. : (" .... 
• ,. 'j 
" Co~un:lty': s~h~ols ' In : ·Ori.t~rio ~~::. about .· as :a.resti~t 'ofpa~~nt~ ' 
." I) .'~ . , " • • .' . '" ' .. . . .. , ,,' " .' < '/ . ~.", , -,, ' ":. ' . I, 
dissati.~f<;lci:io~ ·"il.th i:ti'e;, '~~i~ tin~ a'ch~Ql" systein and .their de~:ire to na~e! 
• , ~ '... . . ~ L I 
.more · d1re~t~~ntr();t'· over·.i:h~ .. 9~hOO;{~ .; such iss'ues~otiv:at;ed .c~ Duminity . " 
. r " . " - " • • . " : , .., • . : •• - " '., . "' . ' ' . " 
':lnvol veme~t , in~ ,!~r .. ~~a~~i.~ .. tci·r~.nto ~ s ,~~n~:i.Iigt~~( ~o~ii~;t~.i s.(!hO.~:· J't: f ~. ;' :! 
theFlemingt~~>RoadPublic; : Scli6~1~. ·. In .ina~y of ' i:h~ s'ch~olS. in Onta~io ~ ! 
. . ,, : - .' .... : .. ~, .': - :.-. ',. :";' ~:. ' ' .~; ~ ~'. " .. ,::,,:"" ', ':' , ~-. \ "'- -' -~" '- : : . ~ ... ' ."--' " 
~he sc1iool~ ··the.' citiiens ' .of. Wle: community ~ ·.and .g<:iirerrup,ental and . priyate' 
.. :., .... . .. ". . ' . ;. ~ ' . . : .. , ....... " ,'. ." ." .. .. ' .;. . ... . ..:: ... :: ..... :.! ., 
"agen'~;res functipiJ. .. in . a coopexad.ve partnership ' (New Dimensions; ~97t; ;,% 
" .. ' 'f · · - ,'! - . ', . - ' ~ . ,:. . . " . . . .. - . , '/ . .- . 
~11:-15) ;. ..... ' . . . '. . . ~'. "(':':\', ! ..".' 
: . The~ possibiUt:f.es · fo·r · c~unity,'.educad.on · in :.ontarl~ . arfi! " itlin!l;nse~; . 
. .,.' " ...... :' .... :' .. ': "'<';> .' .f, ' h. ,. : .. .. . . . . . ..... , .... :. ';: ..... >.';". '.' ./:'" . 
In li:ebry.ary '197,S;: the ·fourth arid ' fimi.L' repc,rt; 0 .£ ·. the · S~le:'ct ' ConUni.ttee ..... on .. :.; · 
... ~ . :.: . . . ...... ..... ,;: .. . . . ; .... . .. .. ... ~ ." .. .. :. :., . . . \ . ~ .: . . . : .','" :f. " :,,' : ~ 
.' ·.the· Ut:liization· of . Edu~~tion~LFac;ilities was ; co'mplet~d. ·.··:The : r~~~r.'ts ·· · ··· :. 
,.,: . - ' , • ~: . • ' , , -, . • '. ,,~.: . ' "" : • ..•. , •• ' ' ,, 'f ' ," .,! • • / J:: ," , _., ~ ,'. -: .' ...... . ... ~ . " :;./: .' .t; 
. ". ,! . '" . ': . • ,": ""':. .', j.. • " • ~ • ~ 
''-: --,·,- - : ·'1 - ,;1:.-: - . ..... - . . :.!' , ' _ " .. ... . " 
" ,' , 
,t; -
. . '
:', - r" 
'. ,"'; ' ,.' 
.~.~': .',,' .. . . 
.. 
;'" 
" .. ' ' . . ' 
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' ..... 
t- ~ .' ., 
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33 
have served as a catalyst' for many workshops and study" grqup~. It'lis 
hoped that~o~~h the' reports ' a gre~t deal w~l~be' 'd~n~ in t 'erms of 
stimulating and s,uppor't~ng c,?~unity involveme'nt 'and participation., 
_._ ... _--.. 
-~--- -; 
Community Bcho~ls in· Eastern Canad~resulted when a widespr~ad 
ci:1.ssatisfactio'n with the" school led .,to parents' deinaads for ~or~ ,effec-
. , . ' .' ' . . . . , , ', .' " " ~ ,' .. ," ". 
Hve, ,schools, recreation andsoda;t.Q service progr,ams and :more direct ". 
parent involvement. 
. . . 
. I . 
In' Pri~ce ' Edward IBlan~,the Rural 
( . . .... '. , 
. / ., . 
c()ntinue~to foster the c0lDID;ltnity 
~) \-
~ , 
Development, Council ' init':iated ' <' '-
I ',.: ~ . . ... , 
. . ': \ \ ' 
scho,ol program. ' The Council ~s' ,main 





• • f""";'" '.' .' , • ~ ~ 
thrus'i:. w~s that "ma'teri~l de~elopment mus't' be paiEiUelled by' h~an" , " " " 
d·ev.e:lopmenti, ' : (~Bl~ti~~ . '1~69':12).: :' 'J:~'. ~a:s ' ~his 'at'~itu'~~:;-t~~~ ' ~~t :"~h~" s,~~ge',:'~, '.' ,'~<: 
; .' J .... . - ' •••• '::'.,; : , ':, "' .':, : ,;' ," :" ,' ,,' . ; ' .:: . ... ; '.' ... ·,:',·:.'l.·:; .. ,.,.: ...... ':~. "::.':_.:/,. , ,'t: .. .., " 
,"for the 'involveui¢nt , of . the , 'Cotincil::, ;Ln: t~e, c;;~~u~~ty ,~choo1. ,~r,?gx:~ 'o~,",:':' :', . ~ •. ~,; "'" ,,;~. 
" "': 'P~i~c~' ~dward; !Isl~d'~ ' 'c~~~nit;: ':'Ch~:~: ~n 't~~ ~'sla~d '~e~e',~~~~.ioP'~~ f~<,"· :<:.:'-: >;': 
__ ',' •.•.•• t.· ',';' • • '. , . J .,~. ~:" I' '.' ' .;' •. " •• . ,: .: ': '. ,.' , ' ,: :'1 'v ~' ." " l:I .. .. : -, .' '.:.,.' :'':'' ' ,.' 
.~esponse ~o 're:al qe.eds; 'ch;iefly, ' ~he::·. ne~d,: £or ' ucoDln\lllii,tY'~ ': 'arid : the,:ne'ed<:,":" .. :.',' 
, f' '; • • •. ; . ' >"" fI .. . ! ", .~. : " ': ' " . . ', . - ;' .... ' .: .::.' . , ~ .. 
:: -" .1 I . " : 
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·". :fd~ , A~ult 'E4u~;a'ti~~' . .. ',. ', .. ' ... ",' ,:" '" .':'<,', ., 
,-- "'.- " " .,' ,'. ',', "' " I'''' ' " 
,." . ." ':. " . • -- .';' , ,I .• , .. , . , .- "". ; ,.'~ ... :~ , .. ' .<:,, : ">:',1 ' 
'r '. 'The . fix.:st: c~~nity. ,scho~l,: i.-rt 'Hali£a~, th:e .Pine" Gr0:v.e ' C~~#ity . ,- J '.' , 
• . J .";' ,' ,- '.".' ': ' ... • ",.':':.: , '. '" ~ .. : .',: '. J ,' .. . '. ( ' .', .' , . ' . ,.:':, : , ":.' '.:, • ":"'., . • ' " ',' 
. Schoo~, 'was i.n~tia~ed- in" Sep-temD~r· .. 1973~ ',Thepi:oject'was·based,o~'a,; '. ' ,,' " , 
. '::'. - . , , " ...., ".'. , '.' ., '. . .. . . ' ' . ' :.' : : .. ' ., ." 
'\ , . . . . . . ,'.' . " : , . ." . .',' .',' :. : "",' '. . ~ 
'study ' ~£ , comil1u'nit:y schools~pe,X'~i:iye' :Ln ' FH.pt, · J1ichigan,' and ~n 'London, ' ,',:" 
• • ' ' .1 '.' • • i" ,.' • , • :' ., " . \ .' • .' J. ' •• :' .' , ', .. 
, , , - _., '. .' • • • :," , .'. '" - • ,'. • ' • #' .' , '. '. ":'. ; ' . , ,.' " ... ,. • • _ . ' ' . . :' •• ' , . . . . ' 
Ontario. (The , program at,t~pts t,o' ,int~grat.e ~d, inClude . al:~ ·~gnlEints :,o~,,::, , ,-'" ", :;", ' 
the .' ~~minunii~ ~'£r'o~ .: s~li chi~dre~ to ' s~ni~r 'c~~~z·e.ns: ~'y:'P~~Vi'(li~g'f~~~~~:> ,''-'' ::; ':,.-. " " . 
it1es', ~d i>et:Sd~~l,\f~~:, c~urii tf ~ ~c~ivi-~~'~s "b~~'~;' ~~~n':",~~~: ~is~~s . ,~~ . :' ,~" , '~:~'" . ,,::" 
" ,:' .". ', ' ... . ' .... ,'" ,',": ., .. ;' ,,-':' ,' , . . .-,,:.".::,~ .. : <', :',':;'.: :,:,.' .<:':':"''-'-,.''>:,' '" ::":~', , ' . ~ .':", . , .. "" 
the commuri;Lty, " ,The , org'aniztiti'o~ ,of ' the ,p:rogram ,:is . the: respcmsibility 'Of'/ ,; , '" 
"" " ; :.' -.. ~".':. > ..... , ~ .. >'. >'-:,:' '- ::: .- .".~ ~ .. ' ...... '. '." .... ~ .. . ';_ :, :': ~':.~j ' ',:':-~'\ .<':. ".: "4: ; ~:: :;: . :;: '.:: ' ~ :. :'::.- , " .'.~ ' ~' .:.~ . ' ".. . /' 
' .. the 'community",scho~l, coorq:lnator/ Who i,s :,al.so :,a , part-"t1me ::regular ' tea'clier ,:: ;>" ,.. " 
" '\ ":.,'" ','. :' y. ' ' . . t ~ . _ • ••••• :: '" . • ,.' .... :' .. ;.': . , • •. ••• : .. ~ .' : .:~:' - '.: •. "'" " ' .' 
. ' in ' the schab!,. ', th'e' 's,c~6~1 ' p~inA'p~(,~*~·.·~h~ '." c~hri~ty scli'ocii ~ ~~'*h'C;Ll.: " · ';· ',':> .,:'< 
.(3 
, ' 
,._. " ,:, , ' .. ,', .. , . ... . ,' .... :.; . :: .. ; : ",,"'~:'~"~::':~;,~~ : .:··.'.'.-.. .. :·;.·: ... ~ .r:·~v~:.:.r,.,~~ .... A :·'. ·. ' ~.::r'. ~~: r~:. ~.> .: ... :~ .... ... _,:, " "< .. _: .. ~. ".: 
' ,' ~ _ . Ext,ens.i.v'e ' .~e ,·.of sch~ol' fac~lities , qy ,:' the ···c'Ominu~ity~~ti~ .~ always ~'.. '. : ... '.= : .:: ... ::~"_ ~,." 
" ' " . :\ '. ' .. .... , ' j:' .. ,; ,.' ': . ~ ' . _, +'~' . . . ' , ' .~. ;';;.'." i ': :.; .... ::~:. : ••• ~ •• " •• :,',::. :;.' ~' " ,: :" '.~ , .. ' ',:, . :' :~ 
i -: ': , been ' ~' '~a~~or'.' 9{:i.n;;o~~~~~e · ii·(th~ :,'t~aii'it~oii~l:' s .~h~~i ,: s;~ieia·:',~l!'N~~fo~ri~~ .:~:,'-'~: ~,' ~~ . ~'.' 
, :, -:: , "~ :', " ,:'.'. '. ""." :' .......... :,:,'., <:: ,.:,,'-','.:, .:= '.';"<' ,'-',;': ',<, :.:':".'" ':<:';'}.-':-,. :';",:'::-:,,:: ,'. ,.", 
,I ' .",' ,:: " .' ,.-: ,;tand,~ ' ,,~e .~e~~~~?b,:t.~ , ~:t~c~,~~~ ,; ~f ~~~" ~sl~~d;- wf;t~ ' ~~.~.l~ .::s,cho~~'s ~< -,: ':,':',,; :.',,' .:>, ", . 
. • •... . ", ,'. ..'.. .. ' q':, :.- ",',;...\~}, .'.:.",:., ::.:,>"/ , ~:,,:,'i_,::::.:\~' ~.': ':' > ":. :',:i .. ' "~ .',,,--~. 
. . . ' ;'.' ~. ' . " , ... ,,::. ' .. '~ . " . ," ~ ,~., ' . 
. ,'Ii>-" '.:.' " ",', ~ " . ." .... :' "!-'. 1,' . : .. ' .' '.... .", ',' ' " .. " :': :! " " "', ,r :,, ',,:' ' , .• :' .<; 
~.' ..... :" ~.:. : ~."" \,' ', . • -' " . ... 1 ,, ~,~': " ':-' , , 'f» '- ,' .. ' ... :' - ,.' .~ .l,·· ~ .. :·. I ':., .', . ":'"1 :. 
" ." ,' . . ': ~ ' 
" 
" ' ~,' .,:" . i.:.' ' .. 
::;" · : .~,;I3&i:o£ 
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.community interdependency .. 
, A r~porF of the Study of Co~unitY/Use·of Schools in N~wfoundlaqd 
, , . 
and Labrador by P. J. warr~n reve~ls that "four·' categories .of prograiDs 
I 
dominate the :~.cti.vities of,fered .a,fter regular school ho~rs. Eslucat~onal~ 
religious, ' .~ei::Feational, and .social (Warren, 1976:31) 'were the greatest 
,contributors to , the 
f 
not coordinated with 
states ' that: 
use ' of the schools •. ' These activities, though" were ' '; 
'. 
. I 
community . 'education in mind. However, the repor1: 
',' 
~ ,,', ' ~ ' . 
•• • " I , 
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CONCLUSION I . 
This chapter has highlighted some of the import~t is~ues and 
concerns .inherent in the philosophy o~ community e~ucation and the con~ 
cept· of the community school as t~ey are e~lor~d,in the,literat9re. 
Particular application of these issues as they relate to the development 
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subsequent chax>t;:ers of this report. 
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CHAPTER III 
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF NORTH VANCOUVER 
North Vancouv!!r ' School, bi~tiict ~o. 44) i.nCludes both .the, city!.of 
. ~ . ' 
North Vancouver and the District of North ' Vancouver with an estimated 
, population totalli~g l03.000! It is es~entt.al1Y a split municipality 
, , . . ~ ... ~ 
with the School Board serving both municipalities. Theschool .d1strict 
. . , ., '.- , 
\ ' 
includes all the area ,stretphing £ro,m~he 'Cap:llano R:Lver . 1,n):he vest to 
" Deep Cpve in the ~st, and 'from. the water-£x:pnt north' .into the .lnOuntaitUi .. 
,i .' .... . . . \., 
'r ' , ',-
.. . 
...... 
'I '{ ,'. ' ,, ' . . , , . 
" GEOGRAPHICAL ,IlEsCRIPTIOWf.· :1 : ' .. 
• ., " g ,.,,:, ', ' ,". " 
, . / 
_ .. ' t,. 
.. " 
" ' I' 
',.,' , 
"' , 
Tite ' qit:t·J,mdDi~~r:i~t~iN~r~· V~n60.~~e·~· ·~·t·~4: em ':'t~~ " Nortb s~or~·. ~ '.: ',; . <.:. , "." 
.. . ',' ', ' '! ' .• ' .... . ". '" .' ' • 
. '. of' tbe · Btirrard ·.:tnl~~·. etite~ed"·i~.~~ th·e.:·Gul,f of:, d~orgi~ th~~U~h " ~' ~~r'r:~: ; , ' ... 
I~'. . , ; • • " ', • :_. '. \ _ _. • /'.. : ' .; : , ,,': ," ", : ',~' " ... ' . ', :, ' t:" 
. .' charoel "known as the.,First lItar~ows .or Lions Gate . . ' Some ,five mlles" up :· <: '.;'. 
" • • , ' ,, ' , ' . • :.' . ' , ~ -:" '. ':~ ..•• , .• ,', .'. ', - : ; .~.,"t . . J .. , .. ,," ,'- , ' , .. ' . .... ~~ . , 
\. itS . co.ur~~, _~he ~nl~t :~g~n. ,~~.ll~.!~ct~ " ~~t~/· :~h~~e~ ~n:m ~s_ .th:. S~C,o~~.,' '.' ' : :,- ' '. , 
.' Narrow,~~~et~~~nthe,~e ·.twoc~~tinel(~i~.s ',the land-.lo~kedharpour • . ' . ,. " .. 
. i 'The' Nortq Sllore o'f 13urrari :I~iet ·1.s rbmied~i~ motiO't·ains. The" 
s~uijhern ' m~r~;n' , of the.:COcl!!t Rang~ ~~dl~ided br~la~~~~~d::~ ai~~is ~ '.', .:.:, ' 
".'. ~~~~b'ly· ' i:he ' ca.p.~i~;o·~ .. ·L~~':a~(l :~~~~~~" , ': ·.~ot}i~'l~ f~r t~.eir. ~pr?~;~ence· ~ :' 
'. ·~I~~~:r~~s. ~'i ; ~he' ·harb~~~;j . :(a. ' ~b~' 'g~~~p' :'~f: '~o~tlrlri' ~~~~ ,~k~O~\~~. ~th~.· , 
, . 
. . . ,' . 
. ' ' , . . ', . . , ~''' . .~. . . ,'.. . 
:, 'f ,;, - i . Li°Os ~t~~~cJ>1ng .bov~t~et~rU~1!aIl+ ~~ ~";;_t"i~.iap.~,;;r~·;: 
,;' ., , ,'. :','. ·fuini~h~d '~With· d~Dse·:·~tands··-: oi·. D~ugl~: FirJnd'Iled·, '~edar :'up: 'to 'about : ..... . '; .. ' . 
, J', . .:,' tn~~/ihOU •• ~~ :~~~t' > ' ; < ~:' : " .. .. ..• .• ., '.: ' ; : :I ~ , ,.... I .' 
¥ .J .. ' . • ~. : •. ' ,;,: ..... ~ .~. >.' ~ ~e·:,ciciun.~~ii~ ·~·:i~h~;r~s·· ~md . 'cr~e~'~ 'a;e' major ·.sceni~ :a1id~~c~~~ilori~\ . . , .. ' ~ ; ~ 
J • ... ..•. ~.~'l. , ,';. ' . . _' .~ ' '.,'.\ .: :~_ :p' :' ... '.\' : " '~: .... ;.' . :,J. ~ , . ,, '; ~ . ..... .' .. _ ~.~ ", . :., ._, '.,_.'. ', ~ .. ' 
f.; ' ~ . .' .. : :' . '. ~. . . , ~ 
: < .r! .. ~ ' ~~ . . '. .' ' ", . ,;'. :, ':" .. ', ' . ' . . " . • ;'. . .. : . " ;.... 'r ' : " , • ~:~ ~.' " .', ' .:' .. ,.< : . ,,: .' . ... : ... .',.:.:', I ::,,.:. ': ' "'< .... ; '.:-. .-. :".,:,,' 36/ " " .. ' .. ;i.: ..... : " ' ... :- . :' .. . :' ~ ~: , :": .. " . .. , 
. ~:'" t:: '. , .. ' " . . "~' ,:" .~I .' , ;.",..' . ........... •• .. :.f o', ' 
" • " • ':, '. .. ' ., " :,~ , .. " .: ,'. ': .: .. ., • . ' . ' , • ~ • ' , . • " .' • •• f " '" ,', .: • "; '., \ 
.,. j " ,", . ~. t' .'. .: ... . .. • .. . •• :: • .', . ' ,. , ..... • .. • , •• ' .;.~:. ""., :, .,'" 
.. • ".' ' , :" , • ' .' ' •• , . • • J' J ' • ','" ' ,.' • 
" . ': . . ;. ''' . " (', . .. " :~',: . ... ,,'.~,.'. :"'~ .,:: .... : :·,:·~· .. ;r . ·:<:.\·' ;~.~. ;) ' :' -,:: '>"-':,,>-<:'.'::";. , ~." .. :,' .;. , .. . < ...... ;.; 














resources. The mountains provide recreation all year aroupd--doWnh~ll ' 
and cross-country skiing in the winter months and hikin~uring the 'pring 
and summer months. The beautiful' features of "'its natural geography are 
.. 
displayed in the moun t1a ins , forests, ' rivers, canyons, ocean an~ harbour 
attracting numerous tourists from all of Canada and the U.S.A. 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC FEATURES 
North Vancouver could be described as a suburban community with 
a soc~o-economic status ranging fro~ middle to upper-middle' class. 'It 
" 
has iong bee~ considered ·one of 'the .most desiJ1'able places in whi...ch to 
. " . I. ,,' ' . 
live, attracting ·'peop;Le .-from evey:y ' p:.;ovince of ' Can~da · '~d . elsewhi!re~ 
", 
The, area a'ppear~ ' to ~~ , changing in .~atti:re ', a~~ is becom~~'g" bt~~e . upper~ 
.0 • • 0 : 
. "'..' j,: , . \ .,'.' '." .q , . " '''. . . ' : '. ,', '" .•..•. ". 
middle class in .terms, of ·weal't;h. [£0 Ulus.tr.a~e ~ it :i8 eEftiinated ·that ~o ' , '/ 
• • '. .: ' ' I :1 '11 :~ • .:' , . ", . ;',: . : ' ~. . • . ' ,. " .'" . ," \ . . ' ',. ' 
even . qU~lifY; : ''f~~ ' adl~t~.~.g~l .f~~ : ~.' h~m:e : i~ ,:h~, di:~b~ic,t~ '"llri .: ·e~?n~~g :., , ' .-' '.' " ....... . , ., 
p'<> ten ~ia~ .; d f' moi:~ ; ~h~ , .$20 ~. 9bo a~ti,al1y. " :f.:s ' :con~,ide r~d :,e~s~nti~d~ ': " p.r?pe~~y : .. " ' ~' ; __ ',; . 
• ,' '" ,:.' .. : ' ' .'" .'; . 1 .. , .. ,', " ." " :'. :',",':':-.-: ' . ",:' .. , ., ... -- '~ ,.,." :. 
value!3. ·are . generally'" seco'n.d highest int~e ' area with p"ortions of West · , ,. : 
- ' . ... . . . .' . . . ' . . ~ " .. . . . ,. . . ~: 
#. . . , " .. ' , " 
. ! ~ .' 
-, ~ " 
, ' ': :. r , ' ., : , .' " • ", . '. '; .' 
North Vancouver work there as the ' 
_.r . , f , " 
present 
~ot, a:J.ip,eople ' wC? 'live ' in 
~ " ':' " ' ., .. ,: . 
balance .betwe¢n the: resident l~bour' 'force and', ~h'~ . nu~~~r '6t' j~b~ . ",: 
.. . ... '
, I . ' " 
" ' 
• 1 ;', 
.' 
" , 
. ', " . 
'." : . 
,~ '. . . 
', ,' . , . 
' . , ... ' 
''' ,,:-' ' 
, i.~ 
: ~ , 
.. ;' 
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, " "!,, , 
The report recommends that the two municip.alities of Nortl:t 
" 
Vancouver 'attempt to p~ovide more job opportunities for peopie living in 
their own area and that they se~k to ~low' residehtial gr~th rates to a 
levei tha~ can be served by the two existing bridges and the proposed 
, ne~ ferry silrvice. Residential growth on the, North Shore will be limited 
-by the natural geography of the area a~d the mountains--a factor which, 
. ' 
as the GVRD Report ,points out, makes it inappropriate to, concentrate 
major facilities and ~evelopment thete ,a~ present. The introduction of 
the ProVince I s proposed ferry s,ervice from the foot 'of Granville Street 
in Vancouver .to 'the foot of Lons'da).e in the city of ~orth Vancouver would ' . 
crea~e , an ,importa~t ppp~r,tut:lity {or attracting offices and ,businesses to 
. ' 
the Lo~er' Lonsdale area." ' Tills move wotild allio co'ntribute' to cuibing '~he ." 
, • , _ , • ", \ , . " _ I. I . ,::, : ' .' . • I • _ , I ' . o. -. , .. ," l' . . ", : . .' , ._ 
traff:lc con~~~ticin at : t~e two briilges.' during ,peak 't:dlff:ic t;f.m~~ '·llnd 'on ' " 
. • " ' l " ," , • '. :' . • . : . . :::, . " , • . • '. _ , • 
\l7eekeJlcls • ,:" " , " ,, '~ ,':', 
I ' : .' ' . :~. " .. ,: ' . :1 ', ...... . ' ::" _~. ,': .:, !. ": :: .... :"~ , ..... : ... : ' . ~ , .,~', ":,' ',.' 
, ",Busihess ,and , 'industrial , deve;J..opment ,Tn , North ,Vancouver.', have '. 
, .' ':' ' "'''' , ' ; ;, ' : ~,": "" .'- "'. " ,: " . , ",, " , "" ' "" '/.' 
'" . 
.. . ' 
" ... . 
c~ntered' around ' the ,tiirei, ri~t'u~al: ,fe~t,~res' ,of , lumber, ,land 'arid the ,wa't~r~ ': " ,f" 
.. . ~: '" ' ... .,. .. " " :. ': ·. ···0·. . " '.' '; , . ". ':-,' ,. t o :' . ' ,: ' • " : " ,' ~ •• ' : '" ., ~ • : , . .. . ':. .. ~~' • ~ , 
front. ', The ,major c:oncen,tration of jobs is. :present1.ydn th~ industrial) · " ' . ' 
" ace.' '10 eat~J 'i~ ~he city < ~f' North Vim~OUVeri1~~i th~wat.~f ron~;,Ther.e : .:: .' •. '. 
is also a 'jor ahipbldldi~g {n~~~'~'~ " E\~'~u~;ar4 : D~ ' Jio~k'~:' ~" ; J,ot O'f , ." ,' , "j 
• . . ' . ' ~ t ' 
"l .. ,. '" l~ ,/~'" " 
.,, ' , ;' 
," 
. '! 
" .' 1, 
~ 
'" ! 
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or just secondary schools. The total student population is ,21,000 
. . . . 
" 
pupils. The professional staff totals 1,154. All puplie schools in the 
~ 
r' . , district ar~ subject to the Regulations of the Public 'School ~t· for the 
.' ~ , o 
Province and-the policies of the School Board. 
POPULATION T~S IN THE 'ScHOOL DISTRIGT 
There, is 'evidence that the, district is experie'ncing a de'elining . 
• , w . 
school e~rollment even though the housing. total aRpears to be ' increasi~g 
, . . 
.by. over' 1,100 new_ u.~ts ~earlY .w1.t~ ~re ;than one';'hal~ . ~~ ~he8e ,be~ng~ . 
, . ' . ~ 
mul..tiple units . The nUmber of childre~ attending schc!olfr~~ 'the vario~ . 
: m~t'1ple ~nits : v~rj,"~s gie,a~lY fr"am '~eighborn'~'d,t~ I!-Edghb,~fh~C?d ~ .,-, . , ' . " . 
, ,. . . . }. '.' . . , , 
. concept.~al~zed '~s . three zo~,es '~ .. the, ·~~P'~l~t,iC;n lis, " 'de'ciiri~~g .' . '., .' , 
• ,. , • ' •• • • - . , ,), . ' _ ;',.~ :'.',' . ' . ~.;- . :-~ ~:.: • l ' I ' ~,' ,, :, ,' . '. ~'. ' .- • ••• : • • _, " , :. .' . • ', ...... . " . 
'Jliarkedly ,in the· eastern , portion" of the district ·" somewhat .stable in the ' . ,.'<,/>. 
", , ,' , :'.,:> .. ~:, : . .. ' ,.. ,' .. ~ ::' ",; .. ''',' ,. :',", . . ' ,:',; : . . ( . .'.~. '" , ~ ".;, .,' . " ... ... :-.. -' .:', / .' ~ 
, ·rDiiddle region ,and , iTlI~rea~inf·:iU . the 'western ,zone 'where' most' of . . ~he 'new '" .' ';.,' : .. " ' , 
, I ',· ...... " ' .' , ' . :': " ... ' .: :" '" '.:, "': " ::. '.' : . ": . . . : ... " " ." ', ' ,.: . . ,,·C· 
. ' ... .. . suburban' ho'~Sing growth ' is o,:!currfng.· ':. .,:: . ,'" .'. . ". ':>"." 
. . , . . " " .. ..' '. ' ". ," : , .", ." , '. " ". ' .... ,.,.. ' . . I. ,"." ',: • , ' . .' ' . ' . " ... ' ,: 
•••• .: • •• I· • ••••• 
' ... ' ·.'TOe .~ent~ai ~~ty:- ilrea. is :.'b'e~ouiih'g . pr.~~~~ui~tii:: an ~~~~'for ".' . ... -:. .'''.'' 
. . . • , . : . • .,. . . • •• . . - . ,( ' . " • ~ ~:. . . . ,:' . j , 
, '. ,:' . ' ' . . ' . . : .",' .,:, , : . .-. ' ., ; ',' , .' ",,, ........ " : '. sEmi~r citizensl . and .: co·~p.~es " .or Si~.~~t!~ " ~th: ~o .~hi~~~e·n. ,.. As: ~ii: i.l~~s~ ." ., 
,. ' . '. . ", .' .. ' . . . . " . . 
tratio~ ., tit.ere are '.over .. ·S , '000 ' h~diiing ~tiits in · .. the ~t .. ~erid~nc~ . ar~a . o~ " .. 
", ,';' ', : , , ' : ',', t . . ~. ,:',,:,' ,: .. . " ..... " "" ~' ",:,_ . , : ~. ';.: ',' J , I" " : ". 
Queen M~ry C0!DDl~nity SchfJo~ , and.·. the· school: get's ,80- .average ,of ' ten, el~ml!n- .. , 
f '. ' , " . ", ' ..... 
tary . ch1l4r~~" per' one ~ :hunJr~'d" h'~s 'in .the··, are~ ~h~:t.e ·in ' anothe~· po.~t'ion·· 
i· ", .. ', ...• ' .. ' .... ,., ', . '. , ,: '.::.':- .: .. . . ~, ~. " ,":' :' : . '. '. <.' < ', ' .. , ':' 
of ' the ' di~tdct : ia, a n~w area 'of 'single h.omi!s. · the :factor ., ruris :as' high , .. 
. ,', ', : '" . :. '.'~ ~ ,.~,}, : - . ',' .'~. , ' ~" :'::': ... '~~' '.~ J' .::: ".' .~ ,-' ,': ".:'/"'P": ' .~. :~" .. ,',': ..... , 
aseighty.,.£our' elementa~" ~hildren " per pneJ~undred :homes. -: ',:'" .. . .., ;, 
... . " .'. .," . " , • • '. • ',' . ' . .' . • .::. ' • • .J. ' " , ' " • ~ .: 
' • . ' , \ I, ; ' •• ' . ~ . ' . _ 1 ", " ~ ,, ~ f~ , .~ _ .... , .:', ' , .... :.'. " I, . :. '. ,,'.; . ' . ' ~ 
. , ~" As far' as, . teaching .. opp,ortunities , are -:~6ncerned; the . North ",' '; ... 
. , ~ .'. : : ... .. . ,.".j ." . : ., ' ' . .. ', .< ~: '" . '"·: , ' :!: .. .' · ~· · ;"'~·':I· .~ . ~ " ', ' . '. , . ~' , .' ." ~ ,':. " ::,. :,..:' ',~ . 
.Vancouver. S~hooiJ)is'b;lc't haS always : rari,ked" highly as · a: 'v~ty :progress'ive -: . " 
, : : ... , .. . .... ," _ "~'.' " .. ~~;~' ~ ; ~',:'~~~, .  ~-. .. ~' ,~~~ ::~ ~ 'J~ .. ,.,::~ .. ':' . ' : · : " ~o·. · :" " ~·;'I, ,, :, : .,~,I' . . ~. : ' .... ~ .' :" 
. '. '. "artd p.rofess10ri~l . scho~l ,,"~is.t:ri~t ~ -: T!'t~ .,. .d·ts~~~«=:t. ~as attr!"l~1=ed . . ~~ verY :; '- "-
,~ " ..... J... '. :-., ~ .. " ., . . ·.1' ·'. - ':. . ,.:.","',' '.:- . ' ...... ,,' ;.. " .. ~ , U', ' ' . " .•• t ; •• ' .... . '" t' : 
. ' . w~il ·tr.ained and "highly iiOlDP~tE!Ut :'pr-dfe'~s'ionBiis : ,. nic:,~sands" Qf·· appl:lca-' ': ' '. I . ". 
'. " :,, ' : ~ . ~ . ,':~I ":' ~':: .: ,. l": ';,.! : ...... :.:.iJ .,:~~ : :.:. : ,: ':'.:"'.,:. l. ', ' '~',~" ......... '! . :: ..... ,'" '::. ,, ~ ~ 
: .. : : 'dons for ,. tea~hing p09:i.~:i.OtiS· are· .r~c:eiYede~ch · ye8:r'~ : but .' there. 'are veri ."· 
"' ,". ' " "'::-;" . :, ,, '.: .. :'.>::;. :~. ,><.,.:,.:< .:." , .. ...: .... :.,. , '. · .. · ..· ~ '·: .... · '.Ji .:.-:~;· · ~:·, ',"" ::' ' ::,". " ,' ''' . ' 
~ . ,.'~/, . ' ~. . : ' , ,,' "~ ' I ',... " ,' • • " .' : ,,' . ' ., . • .. ,' . • • r 
,.; .~, J '~ . ,' " •• ' . : . . ~ , .:., , • '. , , • • . ~ ~ : ~ .. ;:. : i ~ ' . ' . . .. • ~ • ... • ' . ' . .. • • 
. . •• ,' , '0 .. ;. ,' : ,. ' ~ " '," ~ , ,~, , ,' .. '.. . (,' , •. ' . '. • • ;': . .... . : • , • . ' . ,>:,' ,J ,.,' 
, • ,, ' , • • • .:. ~ . • • oj . : "?"~ " . . ' '.'.' • ::. .. . ' . , 
;" ;' . ' :', • . , . ' .. , I .. . " . ' ,'. ,0. I, : ~ . .." . : . ., i ' 
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. -~ f' , . ,~ 
few tea.chi~i,ons available and given. the· 'financ:lal . c1imat~ O'f"the 
' \ ' 
province' generally, those who have secured jobs tend do retain them. 
THE BOARD OF SCHaOL ·TRUSTEES 
Seven elected members form the Board of 1 rrustees for the 
North Vancouver School District. Their term.of off ce is for two year~. 
These elec~ed representatives meet regularly on the 
• 
Monday of . each month. Heetings commence. at . 7: 30 p. 
, of the School District Office, 721 Chesterfield Ave tie, 
Teac~ers 
'mt!~tfngs 
andc~u~itYMmembrrs are encouraged 
• ' ' • < • I,', I 
in order to become familiar with ·the 
• " • I ,: 
area.s 
, . \ " ~ ", ! " " ' ..• :' . ' .. ,.' : 
policies ~ie set • . For tJlis" purpose t . ~s t~ell, there is' a ·}l'oHcy'. Hilndbo'Ok 
. " ' . ... ~ .. ,- . ", .. :: . . ' ... .. ' ... .. .- ~,:' .1 ., .... "':'.': .. >,;. ' . ,', ' ",.- .. , ... ·f.:'; . . ' 
with accqmpa'nying regulati.o.ns av~i.lablea_t . :ea.ch . s .ch 01 wi th111 the. j uriS-.' . 
. ,;. :, ' .,' :' ',',; i' ~' ~' .. " . : . . : , " , ~ .. :, ':,,;::",'.": ~, : .. ' .. '" J< ," 
~iction. ~f . ·t?' · . ~~hoo'lll·~a~d <: :. ~e, :'s.uP~ririt:endehts . , ll~~in. , It: ~ss.ued .. 
, ·:·~e~~.~a~iy.·~ ' ~~~tai~'s ' n~~'~:: .~~~!diih·do~s·· a~~ :~.nf~ ,a..~i~~ : :0/ ~~r~h.e.i:~~~,' f' ... .':: .  :.:.' .. .... ".:' 
, • ':~e ~~~·rd~,a~:~ ~~d~n{~'tr~t~on·· h~.~~ :~~lC:i.e. 's'" dr~in ·. t~.c ' mo~e' . ~~ '. ;' ... : :'.' .~· ~t.: :,' 0 
- • f ... .'. \\ ' •••. • •• ' '. : .... .. ,,," , :. " • • ' . ' ':: . ":. ' :: . ' " .:. , ~ :,,' .': i '" '. ' : ' ....... . ":. ' .: .. ~ . 
. ad.dressing 'itseg ·to · meet., th~ need,S of tqe ,district· •• During··the. 'past . . j 
I . , " , '" ,_ ,~ • ,. '< ~ I ,< .' < , ' , ' ~' , 
: ' .. ~ " 
. . . 
. two y.earff, the North Van'cou'ver ~oa:rd of schooi ·has . insist~d' do 
maintain~ng' a" 'h~~~ ' qual~ty: e~c4tiO~' pi~'gram :trithe, BC ' '0'01 ' System •. ·· · .. ! :. " .. ' 
. " ~ - :. .' .' ... ', ' ' , . ~ 'l/ . , I ." , . ~ . . . . ' 1 ~ ' • 
. ' ;. j' : Do. ' . .'. . • , : ' • . . '. ....' '. .... . • '. 
top p~iori~y. has
' 
been the reduction of: class siZe .to en ble each ' chfld .' .' 
. . .. ." • , '. • " , '. ' , r ~ ' • • ' " . • , . . ..,. , 
.to· rec~:l.v:e . a max:i.~~ : amount-of. ·persona.l ' as~istance teac~~!.~ .•. >::.· .... ~ .. . 
' An~t~~r. ' ~rio~it~ _, has, b~en ' ~() .. ~~o~ide; aSsi~.ta~c'~ .;£C)'t ·chil. ren" ~ith , s;~c1al .:' 
o .. . ' . '. . '." .< .. ~ .'. '. . ... ~ . '. " . ,. ,' .... I . '. " ' . ', . . . , " i:·· , ·:·. 
n,eeds. " , . : :. ' . 
': . 
< ' . • " • 
.' . , " f" ~', •• . • _ "', \. ' ~ , ' • , • ::- 0 
"A majo.r .. con,cern 'of. t~acli~'r~~. apd :-p .a·~e~&s. ; · hoV~ve*, is ' th~r;: .. ~l1e . . ' .... 
iractic~ . 'of f.~~~ir~~·~~~~~~ ·: ~~. · ~;~~~~~d .. ~y-,:the .: .·Gove~~ t; ·wiil r~~·ul;t. · ":., 
. . :' . . ' . .' < " ... .., 'Z '· ,:·· .' ~ ';:, .. ' "-:.::.:: ,; .. ,. .,' . ': .. ::..... ,.. . : .'::"'. " ..... 
' ;in d'tasti~ reductions :in . educat,ion:a1' opportunities ' f~r"'c ildrEm by.: ~ew'er ., 
• " . ~ . , ' , . : , " ' '. It i" < ' " ,' . , ' • • ,~, • • < ' _. ' <, .. , ~ • 
..... ... .... 
.. .' . 
'. ' 
~~ach~rs :I and::l~rge~,:·-~l~·s~~. · o~:'~i~m~j~r "in~~s~s' in .lOc 1 :ta~es : ~'~ ~~in", "" , ' . I 
' r. . ' , ' :-. " " t " .' ' ." • I' ,. :". ., • • ' , ' 
, ,: ., 
" 
',; 
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tain the Board's ptioritie~. 
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SUMMARY 
This chapter has described the district ,9f North Vancouver 
. ~ 
including the geographical featUres, number ' and types bf schools and , 
41 
population trends. The chapter concluded with a tlescriptionpf the ' Board 
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I . ~ , ·c 
, ; : , 
, . 
I •.• ,:" ' '; , I • . . ., ! , . . 
. " "'e;icpl!>1;'e specific' ,areas of.' in. t'ruc t!on. and/()1: physic ill' enVironment" and," 
• '." r ~/ .. ' ... ," " •• : ,: • ': " • • ~ ': . ~ . ' ~. ' " ," . . " ' " .'. . • ' .' ..' , ' , • ' " ' . '. 
" to. coil4uct . an' i-q.-·depth stildy:of the' par'Ucular proJ,lems ,at th~Be two 
\ . ' . •• ~.. '.' , I . ;.., ..' " .-
'. 
\~l~I!lell 'ta'rY sc~oo18. · Tne .f:l.pished re~li"-ri: was "" submit:ted · to th:. 'Board ·.of · 0 
, Sch'aol Trustees , on M~y i~ ', ~9io '~ ' The' repor~ f:lffered 'fh~e~.~ lro.~d ~;,eas . 
Y' -' . . ; . .... . .. . . . ~.- ~'.' ~ . . . .'!': & • :. ~ . • " 
' . 
. ' . 
, . 
of ~ecc;nnmendatiop one .of ,which had. particular reference to the' community . 
. . ~ " . .," ' . . . . . . . ' I . ' 
. . . 
:schPQl con·cept.-' 0 , .1;t s,ta~ed · as ' ~ollo~s: I ' 
" 
. " . - , L . C~\I1l~t( S~hOol · ~~ncept.. . '. : _~ .. : >:" .' .. :', .' " 
" Due tci ·.lac.k of . community ,. f~~i.lit1·es ~1thili the '.sc~ool·.· tt~ndance , ,.' J .,' 
· areas ,and ,the nature . ·of . the ' environment ·it .1's· 'fec:ommen ed: that·· ,' .' : . 
• • • ~ . .'. .' ' . . . , • .• y . . ' . • . ' , 
· the! SChOdls ·· remain .open and ,a~t1V1ties be provide~ '~hr ~gb: . '. ... .. . ' >;.' . 
. " (ltth~ ' Bo~((~e4~~{n~ : ~e : ' co~~pe~t:io~; 6f " ihe ,: ·~~pr.O .~at:~ :' '. /.:. ".. . . : : '. '- 'j 
· .'. :' . agendes '. to 'offer , on the" 8rounds ·arid :.- it?- . the' School' buil'dings " ' .. ' .: ' .. . 
, "~. :" ": .... ' .. re~~eat~onal programs. a~'~~r ' echo.ol" :;1ii "'the evEining ··.:and ." .' . . ' . ), "', ... ,' 
, .' > -: .. , ·~during. t;he s~er:; ~' ... " ::..-: . >' .. "" .. , . " . ' , .;:<):. ' .. ' " <' .. ', .... " . 
.. , .. ,. ;. . . ' . :, ~) : .~~·~ur~~~n~~ P~~.~·~~ ·.:~r~~~.ie~ :~(i .. ,~~~~~,t~d·· .~); .:~omt~iri'ti , ~~ " ,:  ; ::,', ' ,: : .. :.; -.: : .:. . 
;::, '. ' . 'I ':' ", ,'. ' : --: ' .:' ,.' · gt?~PSL\ " ':· .. :"·:: ... : .. ,' , .. :.:.,:' .. .... ::.::' .. , ,. :(-~ . ~ .... ;,', . .':. >'.,::: :',' :.:' . .. :; ... :: . ... : .. ,;.:. .' .. .. :: '.:.: ' :':'- ':';' 
. ':'. :',' . .. .- , . .' " '. . . , ' . (3) .·the ~chool . librai:y : being .,9P~r:,read1ng 'p.n'd···st:udy ' ~y :'. ' .. " .:: :. ,:; .:'.:--': "r 
. .. ' : " , .,. ' ...... . . . .' 'pupils ·.anc1 ~d~ts ·lint1.I: ·9.:0<Jlif.;m;, .,MoridaY .thrQ·ugli- :Tliurs.daY; ·: ' . .' , ',': :,':.;, " .. ; 
'~ :""', ,' ;' . ~: .. : .. " , ':"; ;, .'0: " .':' I: .. !.:" ." ~ .... : ' : .. :, : " ~ '," , ', ~ ', ..-:- .-. . .. ,, ' ," : , -:, ' ': '~ . " _ " ,', ._ ',' . 
:', :~ . . : . . . .. , ' . . '" (4) : meinbers . of , the ' staff :··re·cogn1Ziug.extra curricular sctivi- "· ... '. ~'. " '. ' ','- '.: .":., 





Y ', , ' , 
' ",: ' , . : . · ,-:" ,.'~.·t,1:es; .".'.":<.::,,::" :',>:'" .... , .':'.' :: ... ,,, :, :".:.: ... :-: .: .... >;. ,:. ~.', '.-., ',",. '. '.:: , .. ~.' 
. ' ' (5) , th~ " $du.lt· e4uca:t1'9n · d~p~rtm:~~t: ' inv.ea .t:i.gat~ni · the .··pos's ·i- " .. '>:.-' .. :. . ","' .. 'j 
' . :~ ': bi"lity ': of o'ffer:f,.ng . .'app:r,opriate, c18sses '.in · these :'school's; " : ": . . .:." "' ::.: :, 
": ('6) · ':1.nfo~1> ~~~:;:~ch~oi .i.id.~o·~ by ·'~~~oiv1ri:~.: ~~e ~'arent~ ·, ~n:·: . ' ,·: :': .::.. :' .: ', '. : . ' : 
. " . the s ,ch,ool :tn programs" b'y:' , :.. -. ... " ' ", ,,', .: .::....: ' i ",: J.' " .' , . ':; .'" < .\ 
" • . I, ' '; 
.'" . . , 
. "' ; ' " ,,: , " .' ". I , '.' . .. . . , " ' . .... ' . " " . ~.. . '.', . " 
-- .. enc~uraging vis4,ts ·. to classrooms .by .pa-rents;: ' '.. ... :,' 
< . • 
. ' , ' 
. ': I. ' . 
.. , ~ . , , 
, . 
', l , .' 
, 0 
'" . " 
" . 
. ... . 
o. ,': -:- , provi.df~g for .. ~:mall, group ... ·~~et~~s;'.' .'.>.:-.' : . .. ': ,:, ::- .. , .,' , '., :,:: . . ' ::. : . 
. . ' -::- 'Jnvolyi~g ~.~re~t:~ .~d :te_a$er . co:-'~pera~'~ve il p~ann.1.ns ... ' : ... " . " .. , , .. 
: o!· · sc.~pol p:ro~r~, , ~x:t~ c;.t,l~t1~~~~r . a~,t1T~ties " : e.tco:; . . , ,~~; ': ;" " ", 
... '. , -:- ' ~~eldng · vol.up.teer. aidell; .".: '" ,- . . . : " ' . . ' .,'. ..,' ' .. ,' : .' +. encour,aging l{.,cie,;,sCho·o)' me'et:i.ngs , . arrang~llg parent.':':, ~·: ' . .' . . 
.' . ... .. :, . lteac~er con!~'nce8 .. i1.t )a : t~·:· s\ii.table .:to· thfi"':, '- . ' , _~ " . . c ': . . . ' .. ~~ • . 
., . ·., pa;rents~.: .(Qu'e'ed Ma-rY ancF·R:ldgeway;. Repor't:~ " 1971:'5)_, , . . ,.... .. '.... ':'.:" 
. ' .' ,, '. ... .' " Q~~~~': ~~CL~~" ~a'~ ~" ~ ' ~c~:ooi:' ~~\hi~' -~~~~ximat~iy'··.f;;pe~~e,~t : ': ~il ·:·:··' . ': ,:; y. ' -J 
': ~h~ ·· ·d~i~n~ · po~~i:a~:iO~ ' w~ ·· ~' 'piod~c~ . ~f:' on~~p~~e~t: fanit~~e~ ', ,Q.r wher~ ~'oth '~':".o .: ,' , 
" ',' . ,' " . . . ', . . '. , ' . , . . . ., .... ' . ' " '" ': - ., . . " .".... . , ~ . ; , 
... . " .', ~ " .: ... ' p~~ents ~er~ ~orid:ng; .. Th~~~ ' :~ ;" ~ ' ~i~i~1~'ant " ~umberl;~f i~~~~:i.nc~~. · / ': ; . " ,·t~" ~.-
,: ..,.'. ,. " , '.'" ,,, " ... " :'.' :.: .. ' ''-'' .... .': .. ,," . ' : .. "<: :>:.: .. ' ' . . -." : -". '.: ' : ." ~ .-' ...... ':: ... :::': .. >' < . :';,... . ,:. '.'.: ,>. :' .. ', ' 
':!, .... :: ,.. ..;:' f~.il.~es .. , . ~p~r't:me~~ . :dwe~l~rs all.d ' w~l~ar,a " reci~~ents. , , · ~~re . w~~, a ~ ·high .. . , " .;. : .~ ' ... 
,:~. ','" ~ ~:.. . :, .; .. . ~ . ,1. 11' , " .,,; ',: .•. •. .. ••. . . . J"! ', , ; ,: ' .. .. .... . .-., . •. '.':" .. . :.' .. ,: . ..... • 
;:': '. ,.,. . : .. :-".' . ' ).r~~~:.:·~i : tran~.ie~.~y. as , : wel~ ~ : p·~obl~$.,-.as~.~~~~~~~. with '/deli~~,u~~cy:. ~ . .:. ". '.::' .. :;. ,.. '.' .. . ; 
" ;~. ' , : ,. . : " • •• ~, ', ' f,. • '.' .,:' ' • • : : ., .' • .!' .'. , ;.: : '0 . ~ ~. " • J'" .' • I, ':" ~~ • ; ~ : :' • " : .. 't_ • • ' ..... ~ .... ~ ~ .... ,' , .• w~ :.:: •• ~. ~ , r', · , . . ~ ' : :~:"-:: ',. ; . , ", 
::':', .... ~. " .. "( .. .. .' .':.'; ..... . ,' ... .. ' .... : .. .. ': ",.-'::., ': ", ':'.:.:' , ,',., .~ .. : ..... ~'.;:~'.' ::::::'.:: : ~ . :.'>( . ,.-~.>//:: . :.~,'.:::" / --: ': 
~ :,:( • ; ' . ' . . ... :.. .. • " ,:' : . ~ I' . : " .:. • . ,' " , :'.' • ••• .•• ~::': :-, ;;." ,: . • " , I . ~ I , ',::".::',~ .::;: . . ' "". '.' '.': ' . . :'.; ' .' .. . .... ~ '.: .. '.::' . ,,, ' . " "'.'.;"::\';": "". ', --:; :",,: .. ' ..... ': ' , ';"'" 
~ 4 ' ' ,, ' , ' .. "~" ' ~ '. ': _,' s •• •. ,'~· ; ••• ' ~" . ' , ' ,": .. :.: " . _. ' , . t-
';,1 :;:' .' , "" I .... , - , , ' . . ' "':" " '., ., ":' , .::1,:' -:':' .:':r ~" '.,.' ~' I .', I, . 
-?,:;:,' ," ' . " ' . ",". ',,: . .. . , .. ,.' ~" " ',' :~:;t:;r. .,-:: ~.~:.",,;, :, ";.:l~ .':, .... ~:~ ... . "ri' ~ . .. , :;, ·;:;,;:;!c.,:: ~._~ . ' '~",!,~ 'J':": _, .. , ~ .. 'i. ~:~'''';,:~:~..:''I' j.-J' , • '. ' . • '. '. ' . , •• :' '. ~, . ... 
. :,:, " .. : '~: ':':"" ' : ~:; ' , ..:.: ~ ,.,:- ... > '.-:'::>\,.' '. " ~" '/ :..:.'>::,>., /.::. . '. <:: :<,. ,'" : ... ;:', ~'::. :/ ~:~, ~ >.: "~: .: :, < :"~' '.: ~~:: \}, .:.~ . ">--".-.': .. ~ ,',: .... f,: . ' :'; 
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" 
, . poverty and integration (15 percent of the school popul:ation .was naC,j"ve 
"', 
Indian) '; , .. ::( . 
~iven this type Of<S9C~a.i 'env;r~~~t with tt~e ' ~esult:lng ef~ect 
upon . th~ 'attitu~e'~ .in~· 'aj:;pi~ati'~ns ·~f .·' ;t~dents which,:tn tum is ,refl:ected 
~n the ~'dticatlonal ;~d8r'awi off~reci' in .. ' ~~~ scboo~, 'Que~n ~rY. Eieme'~ta~ . 
'. . ' . '. ." , . . . ."" . . t' ,' : . . . . ' . :. . , . ". 
. School was idEintified ·as· an obVious choi.ce for"the iiDpiementation of'· a · 
, " ' ; ~... r' -. .",, ' • , : • • . • ' ' " .. _ • , ' ,'-
" " 
cOmmunity, scilool .-:program as '_a':p,ilo,t; p~~j~·f:t· in the school d1~tr.i.'ct:. 
, . .' . , . : .. ~ .' , 
, . 
,,' . jack Stev~~ \,~ . appo~nte~ ,~·,·~n~ .. ,fi.r~t : p~r't~time:'C9mmU~ty .' 
. ~choOl: CO~~dlnato~ ·. for " ~he p'~~ie~t, "~d' w~~~~. ~dudnis~'~i~,iv:ei;"~~sp,o~~ ' ' .. :, ',:, .: . ' -, ," ~ 
. .', .,' '; . .- 't " . "" ~ ~ . :':" '~' . ',' " : ... I., " : .. : ' ". ': .". " .; I . . ,,' .. ; ' : .. ,'. . ' ,', ' . :: ~:.: . ,', · ' . " 
' .. ;' 'sible· to" ~he .D1re·ctoi:"bf' Elementary·.In~tructibn" :Ln: order'. to provide,; t~·.':-:. ". ·rl:).: ' -. 
,"': .. ' ,.... ... , '. \~ ~ .. .. ~ ~"" :'.; . ' :'-',. :: '. ' '-, . - ' , .. " . ~.: . :. '." ~. ,' :. ', -', ' : ', \. ''': '~ ', ... . ' .... : .. :":.' " .~ .. :.<; .. :-/ .. 
. ~oordili~tor maxim'um : freedo~ and 'support _ to imp1ement ' the, pi'lo.t 'program, :. : :.:,.'J:~ .. :.:.,.;,: .. 
. ' .... ', ':., .. . A,·n~~,':p·ii~6~~:~1. W~·:' ~p;~~nte~ to: " Qu~en ~~:·th~~ ":8~~·. y~~i.;: :,:>~'·':·;·' .: :; :·. '::.' , '~:;'" . . -' 
' . .... / :'. "~'''.:.': .. ' ...... ~.' .. , :, .. ;:/:"-:".>:' .. >.:'>.::, ,:',:: ... ' : ...... . : ..... : .. : ... .... ·:'·'i -,:: .',:,:: .' ': .. < :':.' : .. .. :;. ,, :: .... , ;,' :: "',, 
. '>' ;"~_ , ."' .' 11;1: th~s,·· light .,.the· .cC).~n:iJy: ' ~·c~ool c~~cept .. At: Qti~~)1ary ~~--: .:' ..... :,:' .:',' 
". ':, ' ~ .. ' . ;" :-':'.;' : .': .. , , ·iIi1ti~~iy~'~~~·~d :. ~P·~I/;~~~··~ ·~ll~~~~~~'·fa~tiwhi~; · ~ve~~~~l1;~<e~~~i,e~;,~ie;" . ' ,:' .. ... '. " '.," 
:', '.~.:; ""/' ' .. < .. ; .', :· .. t. ' : " .:',,' ': .: . .. ~~" ':::' .. . :" " " . . ' _,:. ,,' ' .. '-'."~". :. ".,., ,'.~. ..',' . { .. :· .... i: .. 
· .. . . :: pr6bJ.e~ than ' i.t solved ... There· was no · staff or·'-coumunity, invo1vement . in'. . . '.,), 
,! ... , : ' J '- _ J __ ',.~ _: ~ . '~" I: .,.~ " ~:' '. _":, .~. ' .. ... " ' .. '" . • .." ,', ' ',. . :, ' ,-, , . 
the P'roces's: of ; implementation. , ., ' .". " .' ~: .' .: .. '. ~ ... ~ 
.. ~, 
., 
.' . ~ • - ,~ . \ ::,! ..... '. '0 ' 
l " ).' ," :'. ... .::, • ' .: .'. • " _. . ' • •. . , . . $ • ., ' '.; I. . . ~ . 
'. ' " • ! .:" •••••• • • • • ~ .-;' ,' . ,', ~"" ~.' . • " ,'. ':~"" " " - • 
.' . " " . ~,;;; ' . , .. -. . i '. . . . .. . _ ' ;' .,'; :, . . :' .' _ ;: .'" 
, ., .. .. ~ ., ' .' . ..' S'l;ACES, TO ~OlilcY ,'ADOPTIqN • ,: " ', ' .. ,. 
"- . . ," ':..: ··r · . . ; .. ' : :',:: : ::~;'" ,';': ' " ','.' .~",~ ..... '.;~ .. : ' - .~ - ~.": , .- . " ~ :. ';; ,'.\:', :.:::: :"" .. ' .. ', .-: 
'. . ... . - ' ; . ":'. " .'.. '~ ; . 
.' , '. ... . ., :~ : in'·: ~o· y'e~ars'--' the' 'P~lot ·prcij~~t:·::·d·~velop.~.~ :i~t~ ::'~ 'f·~i~1Y. .'~~cog~·: :' : '.: ':~,~ ~~'.::> ;~ <: .. ,., , 
~ . , . -' , ' . _ ,,' ."" , .... :~. ", '" .'_ ' ::> ~:~~>. './" . .. : .. ~ , : :~ .... .... :-~ :,. _ ',:"? :i: ~'. ". '. ~ ./',;': ,t-.<~ .. ,.~ : : . .':.:":' ... ' ~ " " .. :,~.: " " -
~zable . a~d .succ~.~s,7ul.:a~;empt; ~o~.~t ... ~.~ . n.eed,s '~d wan~~.'l;)f,' ,the;Qu:~:en ' . 
·.·, M~ · ~d~~tY,~ · '.D;u~~g: ~,e .:.·~pri~',,:~i .. i'97·3~, o~~'~'~ " ~~h9'ci'1~ :w~re '- '~~7:e~~ ';''- .;' ~ .... ", ,::.' 
" ", '. • • . ' ,'. • . ..1 , . J ' ' • ". . .,' ' . f"' • • _ - - ~ ",." " • I • 
'. ! - . .' ~itig an ~ ilitere~~~n the:·. li~~~t'~~~ooi:' ·~~ric~~t:~·· ~~~abi;'~ : ~~r~~~d : v:i.~;:~' .. ':' ..... '.' ... 
.. , .. .. ;,~~\: '. . . . ' -. :; : ' . , .~.;' " .': ::" ,:. ~ "'=' ~' ... .': .. .. .. .-.: ..... :: .. ~' ~ .. :.~.<.; ... :.". '.'. ;' .. .. : .. .. ~ .. . . :. :':':: .. -" : :. .. ~ : .", .: .,>- ", . 
~.' Elementary ~d.'~dge~~y Ji:l~~~t~ry:: ~chOO~~'~ . ~t .. "t;h.~~· ~ ~ag~ ·~ .. t~~~ .. ~~~oo~ ::.:",,:" .., ... 
. . :".' .'. . . ... . : .. ,' -: ., ... '.' ' " :. - .:. ': ' . : ". ,-::::, '. ;._ .. '. :' .' ... .'. : J .. :'\" . ,',- __ ,: , ', .. : ... . '.' ~. : .... -
-. .: -' ".: Bo~,rd i~as .. ~onfro·nte.fw~~h s~me .~~;f.c. :q}iestio.~ :' ~.elate~ : toA~~riitY: :',: i'·~ . _ . .... 
~ . ' . . ' .' " . " ~' . . . ', ", '. ~ '. , - ." . ~:" .. ' , ~. . : . . . .... , . ~ . ,~. .:' .. .. - .' .' '. ~'. 
,' : ", ,,'. ' 'scboo19~ .~ s.6.~ : q~~~~ionS: .of.:;~aj'ci; · ~cin~ern.:w~re.:: , Do'.~·e ;. 1?eta1.n: Quee~ . Ma~: ., "" 
:." ,,'. : , I: :. : .. ... ;.' ':.; . ".,:' . .... .- .  ::.': .', . . :,:' " :: .; .. ' ':'. :.:: . '. ', ' :" ': .;" ,. " :;'.-; ,.; ". :: . .' .. ':<:' ':',:, ' ,", ~ .: . . ' , :. ' :'. , -~" . 
. ' " .... : .. · ·~ "· .a:: pilo't ·. project :or '4o we bp8Q.d?' ,l.f:lJe exp~nd:w~,'re : clearly'~~y;1.n'g; ,' . . '.:' 
. . . ,:' ..... \.'.;: .:':. ::-: .. ::: ::,' ".;'." : ' .. : ',..' ':: .: _: .. : ':'. '. :. '. ' :>:." ; ~:: ... ,,:;:,; ',.,.; :' .. " : >.' "': ':>, ::,-:~:'. ;: i.::.:,(; . , . .-: ::>.. :" .: . .. 
" .. ':; ', .... ' , '. · cul~ ·. of ,t~~ pi~'O.t ,proj"iic~ ~t~ge'- · ·:.:: Ullat ·ar~' ~h~." ;;lmp~:tcat:i~ns ;· o.£·.thi~ :· fo~ .. .. ".', ~ .' .. ,', ' . . 
,', ,:. :";,~':\ , ,: .'. • .•••.••• .. •.••... :': : •. '. '" .:' ": :, ~.. ..••.•.•. .. .. :, .~' {:';':) {>. <.:':"" ".,:, ...•  '.•.•. ':.'. '-: ..... ;~ .;.,. ,,:?I\{>{ • <; \' 
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t}1e distric.t:? Who ill goi,ng . to do this k:1.nd· of development'iLi wo~k wi.t:b 
'. .' .' 
other achoo1s? Do ' we -,~eed 'policy on th~s? What is go:f,ng to be t~e level 
of support an'd f1.nancial 'commitment? And 'so forth. 
• J ' < 
ant c.o~uni.tymemb~rs w~s e!:i tab li:-shed to. 
i~~til!)n an:d. fundi:ng of eo~unitr. sCho'o1s 
in9,u:f..re int'? the need for orga,n~ 
in N.orth Vancouver. nlis task 
..... . 
, fox-ce : comp.i.1ed a. fa11;'ly c:ompr~h~risive document i .ndicat:f..ng that : there 
, ! . •... .... . . . , 
· axis ted a definite, need for ' Fommu~ity': s<;"o~1s'. '. that.; t;h~. organ.~~ation ' 
. shoUl.d be: 'an iriteg-r~l 'par't .Of ·.~ach·. 8~hoo·1. 8y~~em.~. ~d. ths't : 'the' .fUnd1:n • . 
. '. ' ........... . .. '. ", ::,: ... :'(': ' " . , .. :, '. ;'.: .. .. . ~J~" .. . ...... , ... ... ',~.: .... , ' . . ' ._'. ' 
- .~ . 
" 
'. . ~ 
':" 
"···'t'· 
.s~oUid be:l,nc~uded .-as par't .of ·the. :.regu1ar· edu~tional budgeJ:. . ·In· add:1.~ .· ., . ," .. ', 
'. ,::, ; '. .,'. ' -.':: ' .' .. ; : • ;.: ,: . """:,'- '., ....: " .•. .'. . :: : ", :. :". :." ~ . . •• ~'. ,.! 
~i·0n.,. . ~he rep.o~t" · .recommended .th~t:; Queen ~ryl ~qnt1nue' as ' 8 . c~mmunity .. ! :'t' : '. , : .. : . '. .. . 
~:. . 
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· '.' .:. T": : . " "'\' "~~'.'.~'. . : .. ... ,' ,. . .... " . .. "' . . ~ I . ,. ;~,:. ' • I '. 'j'.':" 
;, Bchool' .and ,'.- ;hL\t'.-l~u-rrarci -View and' Ridgewa.y b'e e.~ta:bi1s.he.d as . cpmmurl:lty · . .-. ::.' .... ' " 
/" " ' ".01>002" ;n;;.: f~".t. W~' : x .. ,~liz~d· 1ri :'l~ 7:'~i:n;,~~·~F ,,~..m,;u;;<~i : .. •• : :::~, ' 
.:. " , . : ~ .~chQ~i eci~~dtn~~orwa·~ ; app~1nte·ci~· '::." ; ",:' , .. ". ", ' ':." 
.; . 
. . ' .: ' : .. :, ' . :. : ', " .. ' ~ ." • ...• : . ' '". '.~' :' ,". ' ,I , ';" :' ' . • . 
. ' . . ' .' ' .. ~ i " ..... . .' 
It sabri; became' 'eviderit' .in view . c!£ £u~.the*e~~m:sion ~.I;:tiat some'one 
• ' . ' " " '. ~'I • ~'. • • I. .:", : .. . . ..... . ,.: .. ':, .. ,' .'l ~o -;. . : ... . : ... : . ~ . '1 • 
. \,t~s r;ee'ded to d9 the developlllenta1 work. ~it~·: ne~ . c~u~ity .scbools· ~ I1d ' . ;. 
' . 
. '
b~ a . re8~~rc.e ~'e~soh· '·fO;. ~he'; pri.·n~:i.p·ai:s. ··~oO~d:i.~ators . an.d ,co~Unity. -;. ,: 
.. :: .. ' ,' . ... --.,., ,.... . .. , .. .. : .. ':: .:. ': ....... : :'; , ' .. , . ' .... ': :. '. 
s'ch~bi ' cou~c.i-ls, .. ' Th;j . dis ·trict ··admirtiS·t-ration and. Board . Of;· trtis-tees . felt . " 
o • ; . ' • , " ~""! ~ ".~ :'.' '.~' f) "" :'" •• • • '. ". :0',' I'; , ,-. :, " ..... ' " ' ·.r~~. 
'-strongly . the ·.need; ~or ' cI. ';person p·OSS~8si.~g : the ne·cesslll'.ry· train:Lng : '~d 
. . '. "; 
, :,~. I 
~ ' . " .' e , ' ' . . ' . ' , .. ' • . . . . . .', ' . " .. 
· :·expert:l.:se ::tn ~he' area 6f community· education ,to wO.rk out of the· cent,rAil . 
.1. ' 
, ~'I 
. '.' .:~ ~: .. ' : .' ".' . ~ . " ~ ... : .-. '~:. '~ ; ~ . . ~ ! . . .. : ::.,' .. •.. . ~~I ,'., • • •• ~ •• ' • ". •• •• .:' .: . ' . '-: •• ' . . ....... ' .::~ ••• ' 
· .. offic~.- . .- In response·· to . :thi.s' exPr.e·ssed ' need; ·. the·. Distr:f..ct .CQordinat~rt 8i ' ".::. ,,:. ,,:' . 
· . 'POS~ t:i~~. w~ · ~s tab 11Sh'~~ '~~.'~~Ck .Steven~. ~as .:: ~1:;~~nt'ed ,to ·'~he> ~~sit::Lon. "'<::~' ~' " 
' .. 
.. .. > '. ., " • '. . .. .' . , ' • • '. : ." •• , : . ' • ... • • • •••• • .-. ..". ',' 
, :.-:."" ._ -- ::i·~n ::,~~~·~ in~~~~~~ ·~~::·p.~~i~n~~~f ~~~t;., . ~6ho~~ ,T.~.~: ,~~:,:~8.t~~.~:. ·:'·." ~'· ~'. ,: ..... : .':. ::: 
." ': " " .lishe.d·~ ~o :~thQy" t\"1e 'posBibil:~ti~~ :~~.~ CO~dqitt ~d~cat:Lo~:'1~ Brit18\l~< . .. '" ...... . ,'.: . . 
· . . . : '.': .:' . . , . ,.' . : . ' . . ::l~ .. '; '.;.' :; .' :;:. ,~ :: . : '.' '~'.> , " .. '. .. . .... :' .,:' ,: .' ' .. ' 
'-, Colut:lbia. ·. 'Jack :was " i'deased to the B1='itish Col..umbia School Trustees' '. '.' " '. ': 
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that ·t:ime it was real.ized that while the School Board offered so~e 
• y 
commitment to the community school concept, the need for ' l3oard Poliay 
. . . 
/ 
w!lls necessary. The c~~nity school concept meant 1l)ore than -just . mere' 
. " . ~ r 
use of .the school bl,lilding. I.t invol.ved the whole process of community 
I ' 
involvement and e.ventually working towards , community controL 
. " . " 
. On May.~ 2 '7J i974, the ~cliool ' Board ' adoPted· .~olicy 1330 (see 
'. -
. Appendix A) wliich indicated" support . of th~ . ~'o~'cept of . ~tirnmu:nitY · :;;chool~ ' 
" ~:..., _ '. '. ' . : "': ..' . ,. . . - ... , , : ,- T, >.' _ • ',f': - " 
. ~d ' 'community S'chool:pF'ograins in. the. Be.hoo1 aist·rict:. Po1icy 1330 -form~d . 
.:~ .~ , -, 
.1 
• , • • _.. • • ' : • . • f • ". • " ' . ' . ~.. . ., • • • " • _ 
. . th.e \ o.pe~atiOna1· p·Ol,i.~ ·: tor ~h-e ': "<i~f~~itc~ ·'~~~ ·' I ·l;?=o~id~d·.a" Phi.l~~ophic:. ~vei':' " ...  :'.' ' . . '." 
. ', . _ . ~ . ' . :. -' , "" . • ~ . . ~ • . : •. :. "0'- . " ~' . , :" ••. :. ' ~:,. . : •. ~._ • . : ". : ~. : ' .... ; . : ' , ,_ .~. ',' .: :: ." •••• . '::.,": '. ', : '. : ., • .• • :: •. ;' ..•.. 
view .of· the. c.on·cept · bas'ed tipon .'. the·.·· :tdea·; t,h'a~ . a' .succes·s.ful . ed~.lcE1.t:1.on~l ~ .. ~ . ' '; . ' .. " . ":' _' 
\. '"; ... " •. ' ,. : . '<" : ', :. 
'" ".: .: 
'·::'1;: ::.:' . 




; , . . ' 
',':. ," . .' . ~ .' . . . 
.. .- ' ...... ~eh~.ce.B . <\:.- :'. " 
". ',~. :' :~rt . " ... 
. " I.n· .Septembe~ '. 19,75, fut:ther expans:\.on -o'Ccurred 'wit;:h -·Map).ewopp . ... . \ . ' ' . , : . 
,. • • : •. " ,'_ -. ',: '. ..', • , ': : ', . '. . , ' . . , _ . •.•. • . :. ~ • • • . ,. . . • • • •• :. ' •• / I ..', . : ." ,.. 
':-. Elem~n~~ry ~Ch~ i:,~ ~~ ' ~?un~ary E1emen:~ary . S<:hci~·l · g;a~ni~g : ~f£~<ia1/~o~,:".. : 
-n:l,ty' · S~hool . sta:~~,s. " . i~·-.sep.t~b.e'r1~.76. " ·.~~sto~e; :Ei$ent~~~ · ~'~\l~'~1·· b:~~~ '\ ' . ", .... 
,; ' . . . . • ; . • : •. ".'·~" I ',.:" .: ',' . :,: .:".~: .. ;; : .~ ' : . •. ' · .. · · •. ,:, .:.'·:·:.I: .. ~ .. :~ ". 
th~ <f:1.fth·;~orimiun~ty s~hool' ~. ~~erati.on"in. the North: V~~ou~~f Schoor.: . . :.: '.; 
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~, In the f:l.rst y~ars 9£ operati~n. $70 '.000 was .raised for support 
'\ ' .. 
~ ',,', 
of the program and came from a varie·tY of sou.rces inCluding: Local . '. 
Initiatives Prog·ram, ·CanadB; Martpo:wer; Opport.unities For Yout;h; ~mon-
stration and Dev~lopment Fund;' and . Unit~·d C<?mmun1ty Services • . . This 
~ount was- eu'ti i:~i.y over and ab'ove School ' Board suppoz:t. donations. and" 
d'tb'er means of support. 
. ' . 
. . 
Ip. 1974. a~s~anding COmmitt:e.e on·.·Community Sclihols was formed, 
'.. . . . 
, • - 1 . . 
which included ~epresentativlai3 · ~x:om the North Vancpuver. ·C:l.ty:. and. Disti-ict. 
, CounCils and , theSchoo1Board~ An ~reement was made whe}:'eby;' the ', · 
I' •• ' ~ , :. , • " . ' • 
.' ' 
> • 
• ;.: l-I.' 
/ 
. .. 
• ' J 
. D:1s trict and' 'City Co6nc'iis' alio'c~ted ~, £U~'d9 to' ~th~ , s ch~ol dist.rtct ~s · ~ '- ':." ~ 
.' ~;.~'.~£.~.~d ' fO';~~ty ~~' .f~Ch~oi ' faCil~~~+. ; ~ii"a~~~{'~nt" : ' .•• ~.' .. ':\ .•. '.' 
" : . .. ena~l~d. ,~ t~·e: , B~~~4;l, ~,o · p~ov.~·~e ,~~lie fac;i:'~.i:t.~e~. ::.t'j' " i~t.~r~st.ed · ', ~o~unity:, ~ . :':· ~,:' ,~. ,;. :' '.-,: ~ . ':'. . " 
" ', ' .. ' " ': '.:: . ~ . : ,' ., ' .' ". ' .. ,' '.' .',' ' :' ;: (,: .' .... " , ,. - :::. ,.':' .: ... ':.: :':f -,'.: .--", ' ., ' .. .. ,":- .. : 
. .' g.rC?u~.s : a~': no .rent.al,· cha-rg~, ~ ": .~c~.~~ly •. · .~~~v~r~·,: ,~en.t~l , f;.~es .. w~'f~' ~~T. --: .':'. :. ", :. '::" '.' ';:" 
- /. -" .': " ·:(titro'ci'ticed ' ~Qr ,:·~~o~.is.· ;d~~.:I,~;~ ' t~e~' ~f~ ~i'i.ct . ~~;' 'N~rth< yan~ou~~r ' ris':: d.~~ id~d·: , o . . >'.".;',~>:':- : " .. , 
.. , .. '. 'at ' .~ Sch;'o{~~a~Q ·~.u~g ~ •. ~~ }~.i9?~: ' ~~Di~'i"J:e~ ~~n~i~ 'h~i: i': '{ ':< .•. 
" ... . , :~d~i~ed" tli~ ti~~r~' th~t.· i:t~ , 'gt.a;#t~o\1id."b~ ·:discont1n,jed'; ~· : . ~~re·,. ~p;e~r~d . '. .. . " 
.! . ' • . ' " . " .," ' ," .. :' " .,.,.-.. ... ~ . ~ "," ' . . ~ " . '~' ", \ ~~, , ' : . ~: '" ~ -1:" '" : ~.' -: : ', "~ '. : '. , , ... . " 
to b.e some , indicat;i~n t~:filt, t~ere wa~'riot : enbugh ' ~se to justif~.' ~he gr,ant; .\. .':" ' . '" 
.' <, . '" - ' . . :~hich<?-iu~un~,e~ t~ $~~:o~OO'to ' $30tOOO~ annwiiiy~ . · " ~~,, city·-:Of . ·'Noitti· -( , ", " ' ;,,':: '''' 
:.' ":.: ." '.(.: ' . . ' : ,c.-. " .. ,: . . ,', :.:. ... . > ,' ,.' .... :,. : .. :.' ... ,. :'\..:. . . , . .' ... { .... : 
. Vancouv~rt: h9J~yer'. 'hiid decide,d : to ·. continueri.t's · shar~"of .·tiie . ,grants": ·in: .. " .' \; . ," . --: 
, ' ,' . \ . , . , . . '. . . ' .' ... '. ' . . :~ '\ .: ::, . ... .:~ 
./ 
\ 
' ... ' • • • , '" • • , ',' -.... 1 '" • :- \, I . ,,' . . - . . .'~ ~ . . ' . 
. ' -::. '.':" ~:'-.:-~-:-----:-:---. ~_1_._9_7..:...6,::.-;~ -:-: ·7-:~ '''::-'.s.c-:''h~· . o-::O-;;:·· l-:::-.· ~:~~-::.~:":· ~:""t~·.~~,-s":'··u""':, ':-pp...:..·  ....:b.~7.· -t..::; ·.·..:..~-o~.~...:.· • -:, t~h-'e7-: .';-. ~:....:J~·nc.,':....e~~'··p~· ::-:.': ".~ . ..:.~..,.:~:-:·: -:a....:·::-·~v-,· ~-.. ;-;....;: ,-••• ..:..t'-· •. -r:::·~-.~.g-.·:.:.e.:...,o;:;..:.:·:~.;.:.: ~::. t:"'.:-· :"';~: ' =::_"':::'~:"': ....:.. .• .:.:,~_.: . ..:.: . .::.:; .  1;~:,.,>~\_. :;..::<~:-: 
'-,. , . . .. ' " as'evidenced ·in the:Lr" .;Po'licy/ :S·ta~emElft •. ':' In. a~cri~.ion~ tli,~~~ :.i.I? :a . c~mm~~~~:: .' > ': ,.~ ~ ' : ." ': 
'. ,,'., . ,'. . " ." . • , : , . ' ' ,. " , •• : . '. , •• •• - •. ~ ". ,'J' . ' • . • •• ',' •• ' ' J " ': " " .. .. ' ~. ; , . :' , : ,:, ~""" . '-' ~ ,: ~': ' . 
,", merit : to c.:0an:nun:l.ty · scho61 c,oordina~orij'. a1'14 , tq.e· . Distr:l.:?t ::Goo·;t'd~riator ~o8e ·. '" . -' ': ", -
J" .... '.::' ;,:'i, ' ,~ ~~la~i'e·s,\h~ , . B~~~d:~~.~/ .~;~'~ll.~~ , ·t.~: ~~~7~~~:~'''<~~~~~~.~-/:~:··: ~~~? , a ,.:~·~~i~m~·;(;;:>· · ;.-/'t:,: . " 
... " .. ' '. "exti~ ,~ecre~·ar':I.,a1" t~~' . fo~ '~h~' " ~~.drciin~~or~."' i.I~: .. ~~~·~h :· bf.:· ~h·e .'i ~~~~;~~~.' ;. '<. >. .;i e, · ". ';i 
" I . .' . ' , 4--
0
" ., . , • .. ~ " 't ' ,~ ••..• ,' . ... . : •. - _ " :.:' . , ' :," .' . •• ,.' :<~ .. <~:: ; .. :I. > .~ . ~;.:'; ~ . : .. , . ~: : /~.~:. :~.'~.: ... ~: :.-:,,' .. : ~ .. -.. . ~ ' - ." 
:-. - . schools ., as , wc~1~·aB ' a; , ~<?~1:t~ent . fo~ .. ~xtra p.aper.a!ia ~· ~up'p~~e~ : for:. ~he .. ~ ';::~,.: . ~ '~.: . ', ':, .... 
:::" . • • : ' . : • • ' .~ '. '::,' : . I ' •• , J.; ,. ..~,.< : .. ' t:" ,., . ~":'. ·r. ': ,: : ;~ ' • .'" , .: •• : . : ~~ ', : ":. I : \ ' •• ' _ <"J "; ~: ': .' -~: ' .. ' ,:, '.:. ' .:::. :." :- .; .' ~: 
' ," " . ' .. , ' dai1~ :7r(tiJb,~7~:;~r;y,.~::O~~S:I:: : ..  :'., ',>; •.•. ":,'.:,.".i, "! •.. :J~'! .•. '~.:;~: .:,; .. ',~.~{;',:~;:.:'.;';':.'., : ." ••  ~ .. 
. . , , -" . : \' :,, ' .' . '.. " . . ' :',: 'Or: :':'~~ .... ;: .. ~::, .' . : . ~ ;': '.1 . . · f '. , \,': . . - . -.>. " : ~.' . ':"~ ... . :,': .,'; . ' ,.': . ,<. . . .. .... , •• j ~ "',' ~~ ~~ ' ''. > .> 
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The Board has d~eloped the' position :that the way' ·t .o· 8tre~g~he~ 
.. • l ' 
the community schooi is' to 'p'rovide the b~SiC: , ~~pport " l!~ 'the· · :i.~~e~t'i~nJ " 
. . . , , . . 
that is,. careful plan:ning~ basic lead~tshiP '~nd the .'ba,s!c .tools · ~o:' ; :t;,art 
the job. Given this bas:l,cBo~rd support, then it is': the r'e~p·on'~ibil.ity 
, - . ' . ' , : ' . , .' -.. \. . ., . . 
of the Community 'School Councils' at .the neighborhood_ 1 evel to approac~ ,- . 






- ., " . . ' . 
. other agencies f 'ot; . ~ddi.tiodai . i~vels . of '8upp~r't based ,"'\JPon-'. tJ;l.e:ir.\ id~n~ 
'. ' .' .: " 
tified needs and ,established :pr~orities. 
- " . ' . " . '. ' 
., 
• J '. :,. • 
. . . 
, . '. ' . 
. '. ~E 'P~~VI~CIAL . G~VERNMENT .. AND .', . 
, .. " COMMUNITY SCHOOLS- .' ' . I -; . 
?, ": . >" "':' '. '.. .. ' ', ' ,:,, : '.~:-', .. ,.,"'("  ':.- ,".' .::.",'" .:',':.,.:'.: -_ .. ~.; -: '::.; ',,'/:- :: ',: ';' ;,:'i,: . 
·.:ii ca~., .p~: s!~,:1,~'- ,tha~' ·t,h~·" ~~?Vin~i~l ;G?V~:~e?~ 'f~r-,:-~~~ .~i~h :' · ,'.::I:.· .>:":· .. >.: .. , ... ,.: ... . ,
• ~" .. ~ , :'.' • •• ·P • • ,,"" :.~ •••• , •• \ • • • • • , '/ ••••• ' - , • •• • •• • 
.. . ~ 
" ' 
.' i;:ol~mbi~ ' :has not. playecf ' a .vita:!. role : in,.' ,c9l1!inunity education eHher ip"':,': ' . ' "." ., 
.. . . . ", ~,tb'~': fa:' of, :f.inanci~~: .'-~·~ :,·c'~~:~~i~~ ~~~/:~~il>:>': ·: ·~~sk. :,~;~. 'p~~b~1>~k,~h~/~O ':"' ·'~.·' .-:.-:: .. :".; ~ .. 
. , . .', \.,.:,",:.' .... : .. ... . , ... ' .- .. . . . ~ : - ..... : '~J ' . '": .''''; ,''"' ';. : ''','''.', ,, .. . ' .. ': .. : .. ~ ., .. : 
. .( :,: ,,' ar~as ·,i~ W~i~h';: g~~~~ri~ ':.trivo~~~~ent:: ~~tiid' : d::l.,r~:~.t,~~<~ ff,~~~~'; ~~e ·.·~~e:r~ti~ri',': ... . ... ".:'~ 7 ':. :,: • 
, '~t~'~~unit/ ~·~h6~1s ' . ~i·th'~n' · ~~:· ' ~~o~~~c~.: · ,';::. - ... . : > :'~::.:'.:,: ::: ',.'':.:> ,,/: ':' .. ' :: '.:. ': ; .: :: " 
: . ~. , ';.. ,.": , , • '~·f . ': I,' •• : : '. ":. ,;. : ' .:.-: • _ . ~, ,~. " ... .. , " ', . , .. '.~ . ' . ,.~ "" .~ P',-:: :. ,I , "" ~~ •• • ,:" ' •• ' • 
.; " . ,..' .' wn;hi~ : t:he ,. fi,,~."y~~rs : ~:iric~ .' t:h~ .. '~~~u:nity ~c~9~i :cioY~¢~~t :b~ga'n .:: :::: : . . ' 
.. ,'. ' •.•• , .• , ' ',' , • I _ "': • .- .. :: .. .. : ; .• ~' , '; '. :- ' " .:_.::. "~' ._: , '. '.,.- . .... " .: : '\',. ' .: • • • • , ~ , •.•• P · • • " , ':# ., \ .•• . , . 
. ' in 'North Vancouver; .the Province-' of.· British- Columbia, has:' eX'perienced ·:a : · ... :.:.:,: ". 
', ... P.· .'''. -'.. . ' ': ~ - ~. " •• " • . :: •• , . • .. ', '. ::'.~: .. . ... , ' .... :.:.> ": ~ " : -: :'::, .. "':" .' :' . .- :". ,".'\ ,:,:. ',: . ' 
. ' ~a:ngein gove.r~ent:. f,rotn ~ofia~,: . er~d:i.t· , . t,o.: the. :. New ~~mocriltic.: parpy ·to :~ :,' . ,,,: ' ~. :, 
.I . . r~ ~ur~1 ~ ,~ ,: t~e ~.~~ia~L~.~e~i't : }~s,t/ :;e~~ ~ : .. :td:~O~~~i~~~t~: .... a:~t~~i~o~~~c,~~l;::·:i .~ .,,' ,:~'. : : .. ' . 
. ' both go;"'rnmen t.,.i. co~~id~~ed :;';b~ , po~es ' ';"a~;, ~"'~ev.t ; ' ~~c~";;';(,ni~y ~ <. 
: ; .'. ~ __ .:_~ .~_:~~:~~duc~~~on ', :~_~~, i:~~~~~': .. ha~~pi~~:~'~~~~~~J~~~.~r·~~ilJi~~~Y;~'?~~_~·~:~Ug~'~~t~.e __ ~ ,::~';\ .. : ~.::. ~,~7\ :: 
r· ·· ~ '. . .: " g~n~n1 : 'o~ini~n. ~.~8 " ~~~t:"th~t~o~~'c'~~i , '~o.~~rrinie~t·:h'~d"'Ptovid~4 :,n9' ':: . '.:' ,: ~ '-:'  :\ .' .:- :-,:', : .. 
r: ' ", ." ' , . . ',, ' }G7:: ' :;1::):~;~~t:~inl~:S:Cb.:~~e~.w~,e9t~L/s~Y ~(\{>: 
~ '. , 
.::: ,'" :; 'the Briti.sh '. Colum~i~ School 'f.rustees,. Ass'ociati.orian'd ' t.h~ :Dap~'1;tm,ent :·~f,· . ' .. ,':' .' 




,'/ ': .... " ;" ,,- :-'. :. ·.E~u~a~i,~~ .. ::., ~~e~.: p~.~~o~~7 ,-:~,~j.,~hi.~: : : ~~~: ~7~ :,!:~ .,;:r~~~~,e · ~~~,~~~~~,~' ,f~;Bj~~i.~.~ ..  ·,;;:,.': ; ~.:. : , :.',,"'~';'.'::: ' 
. " :,.' ' . :' :, ' nation,-: con~ultat~9n~, an,d ~: 'gexiera~': aWCJre~ess '. of ,'~he ' community; , ~i::h,O~l. ·· " : .'" ": ': 
i . ".\z.'. ';'; . . ,.: , ,'.,;"' ·i-:0-: ., .••.• I ~:,? __ ;(q}f,;~ _ 0:i. ·.;·t:; ;;~· !·!:;,~: '; ;;;i;j;~;~~~';f~\ -~S;~ i .. ... 
" . ' .. I::' l : . , ',-: ~. I ~' . .:. " . ..... , ~.~.: .: .. ~:. : .. ~.: ',,' ... ' , I',. - .~ . . ~ ,~ :,:,, ' " . . .... . , 
. \ , ':' : ' .'. • ... , .,. ~ : : ::' . , .. • :'.'.~ " "  ,'.i- . . ',"" . ' . ...: .... . " '. ' " .. ',_; """ " .. ,. :: . ; : ", 
!'.f; 
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Another asaect o~ - Provinc~~l: 'invp1veme:nt 'ce'ntered ar,o:Und a change 
in the Publ:l:c Scho~1s" Act with . reference to B~.i~annia: community Semce~ , 
. . " . ~ .... . ~ . . ' .. . . 
, " 
' Center; UP. to 197~. no' school: ·could . \Iuild anY' facility ans.chool oWned 
. . ".' ' ., .' '. . . . : :> . . . 
property other than ~ Elcho.ol ~a.cility. . ~r:tt~niB; SClia~1 . w, about . t.o : 
p~an' a · completely · ~~egr~t~d c~uniti services £acil~ty. ' To ' accommoda~e 
, '.' . 
.. --
this facility the P.rbvinciial Gov.e~nt d~dded to amend da.uSe I.73 p£ 
the Public Schools . Act~ 
, . - " ~ . 
. : : 'Th~ D~par~Iit : of .. Ed'uCatio~ 'S', concept:i.~n· . o~ :co~nity . 'e'd~cati,Oi;l 
.' : . ... ':' " . .. .. . " . ' . .' 'I ' .' ,.' . :- ,"., ',' . 
.. : i : . ~etids 1:0 be . at ::the . ·ia.;.~t~t~ , .. · p.~ogr~~ : r~:~re~tl~~ .~:t~vd .• . ' fThef':se~.· :'.:' '.: .... ~ , . . : : . '. . ,.; . .. ; 
,' .. co11~'ges. t ,Oo. ·as 1;»eing di.rectly involv~'d,':with :COJDDl~t1ity education 'in '.... . .. 
. .' . . . 
. c .. 4eii ~~ri~g l 'co~ua'i'~Y " ~d~c~~-~~n' ~d: '~oilfi~~lg" ~'~~~~t:~~it i 's :~~"c~s -:~t '. t~~ ': '.' . ", ' .: .>.:,:': . 
1.:' " 
'.' ." .:' .: . , '.: . ' .. '.' '. ": . . ,' .. ... :./ . .-: .... ;:'" ..... . \ . .-: .. : :" ',: ' '.<' .' ' .. '.: "' . ' .. '. :'.' "-.. ';,'. " .... :: :' . , 
. . ne,ighbo;rhoo,d . 1ev~1. .. " _ .. ',. :: , . . . .' . ... ,." . . ' . .. ~. ~::~ ... : , "i '. . ' • . :: , . 
; .. : . 
I .. 
; ~:.- t" '.: . , ;:'" ." .... ': . Th~ .. f~~~r ·· .goy.~rnn:e~t · ~N'}D.~P:.)' ~o~ss'~~~~, ·~:.~~·~~di ~.~~·~~~~1.~ ... . 
.. ' ' . " . . '. " .' .. ' . ' .:. , ." .... . ,. . " "., 
' " ,, ' se·.rv-1.c~s. ·1.n 13~:i.t.:f:~h.·~CoiUmb±.a> Th.~ .~~s'ilits ' ~:f . th'e ' stUdY ' were c'amP~i~d ~ . .., 
'. Ii 
,. p ' • • • : • • ' ::~"': - - . ..' .' ,': .': ': • • ' .:', : : . . .... . . ',' .' •• • •• ' '/ ' •••• :~ , '. ." • 
. Th~ . Broa:le Report , w~ich . made : s~vel:'al.-;· recommen~a.tion~ ,~or " joint ~ ui~d~~g ' " 
('," : ' ... , / .. ... \' " ',", " .- . ". " ' ... . . ,.- '~, .,' . ' ~' .. ;: ' . ' facilit'ie~'and :m()1'-~ eJCt~nsive' use'of, community .school. facilities • . The " 
, :',:. ' ~ . ... . .. ' .' . . . .' . . . . . 
. report' rec~~qdeci' ~h~' ·commun~.tY .. Sc:hQ~l as -- ~. ~f~~C:tiye w~y' .;·of·. ~e~t1~ " 
'. " 
- ~ ., 
.. . " . 
. :.:.~ ~ 
. . ' . . 
.\' 
' . . ' . p~~~i~·. ~n~~i~~d .~t · .the !·,g~~S .To6~~ i~vei :in~·~~ii.v~~~ng. l~isu~~servl,·ce~' . '. '. '. 
_ . ____ . _~~_ ~:S'~~~ ~i. t~ • . ~:~~~nd~ti~~::oi ~~"r~~p°rt't ' co~t~t'~d :i~~" ~---"C~ . " ~ 
.. , . ,. : · Appencix.,B. ~of ' t~is .. interns~ip , ~eport. ' . ' . , : ' " , .. .. . . '. '. . . ' . . 
, ' .... : ..... '. , .,'.: ..... .. ' . . ' . ... j ':.<.:.:' :. ":',' '. : ... . , ,:.' : .,: .. " :'. '. - ''- ;.' '.:, ' .: ' ., '.' 
<.: . . '·. The fo;me'r ·gci~e~i1tt · as well~ . suppor~e4 .. very . much . g~ , .s . roots ,'.' : 
.. " 1 ~ , r" .' , • . ' ." , " . ' ;. • '. , • . 
... :." ( : : ~~~~~~~~~~'.;;.ti·. al~.: ,:~~·ec~s · '~£' ~~.~ . d~~:~·;.t .. ·.:· ··~~.~,~q thei{~~~artment: ... . ; ' :: . . '
, . ". : ': ':' '. of . ~y:man Resources ' they ' ~pb~.iz~~ ~he , ~nt;.e.srati~ of sOC~ill .: iuiri:i'~e~ > '. : . :.':/:.' .' 
':: .. ':::r...  '. ~uinanRes~~rc~ :. Bci~~~~ ~({r~'- ~~:t-:: ::~~ at ' ~~~~··· ·~~cJ.l i~Y~'l': fd~ : t~~ ;~~~liYery . -.,' ', :' ., . , ,~' " 
t .... . :: ...  :.:-: . .:.: ...... ~f ' tb~S~:· {~·~~·g~a~~~ . ~~~~~:~~,. : ~ :::. ~~~>: :: ... ' .. : :,:. ::.': .': ..... , .. . >:;' .. '.... , . :""" ' ~.':~ , . .'. 
.. '. .."... , .' . '. ' . . ; . . .' .. -., ;; .. " . .... . .... .... i" 
__ ~ ~~~~;.~~~~ ~, .• f .. i.~,.,~.;  ..n ~~;~~ 
. , ' "" . .. ':. ~; . ,,:: .,'; .. .. ,. ':11. " . : . '.: .'f" " 
1. -·····:: ·,' ~ ·.~ ... ~:~ ·.· I~:. · :I .. ' . .-':......... ..:; :-~ 
'. , :,'. / ' - . . ':~' . .. ..... '. -:'~. , ." I ., f ~ ".::..:". , ..• :~-"" . . J', 
. ' 1 ~ '. .' • .;., . . ' ••• .' 01 . : . 
.... ~ .... I1i_.&i_' .. .:.:.. .. :: . -." , .). .' J , ' • '._' •• :. '. '~~ ,.~. I, • '., " • • .... t I • • ' .', • ;" '.' . ~ : ' 
• ~ .~'. " \ '. ' , 1 
' i 
' . 
ii 2t. a &1 . ... . ; l. ••...• ;. \ .. .. • ' : ; lrbwc4.........,.. , . 
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British Columbi'aj - the Bayview· Conference. on COJlllllurii. tySchool Financing 
. ' . t . . , - - . 
. ' , ~ 
Community School in Vancouver. The ' ~nteresting was called at Bayview 
fact .about this conferen~e was; that of all tb'ose i>.resent~ in$!luding ' 
. Cabinet Minis,ters. Al.de~n, Mayor~. ~abor Uti:1.on officials and other 
, 
digni taries, there -was ~ompiete ~Di:mity. ,and ~J.1ppo_'r.t ,fo'r ... !;:!!,e C~~l!~.~~ , 
, ; J • " . • 
school concept. 
. .... . .. '. 
Over the next few months there is to be . a commission 
established to inve.sti.&~te contitiuing ' education ~d communi.ty educati~n 
in 'British Columbia. - Thill will ·defini.tely have some application to 
community .acho·ols . in t~e. P.rQ:idnce~~, , . __ _ ",: __ 
. ' "'-t ·. the · p~ncial; ·leVe1,~~··: ·well·" the:'. Brit:f..sh ·.Coiumbia· ~Chool 
T~tee~, · . t·~r~~~h.· ,ifs '· ~O.1~~~~~:.;~·~~P..~~t~ .~9~u~t{ ~Cbo~~~~: " :The . ~~tish . . . '. :.'.: . . :~:\ : 
. ; "~: " " ' . , ~'. . ' ... .. . ;~. ,~ •• , .. :~ .... : • " , ; '. , '~. " • j • • ; .... . ' .... ~ ~~. :'. ,'. ~ •• ,': ' • ••• .: •• : :.' '~ ',. ~:: . " .: ' • 
. Columbia ~,arent-,:!-,eache!rs ' . A~Eioclation 'has ' ,been l;l very strong 8~~orter'. '. 
., " ' . ' . '.' . , : ' '" ' . ; . ,~ " ":.' ~. : . . . ' ~~ .. .... . ." . :. .: ~ ~ '. .' .', .. ' ' 
'. of the ' community school concept. 'The, Brit-ish CbluiDbia TeaChers' ·As·so- .: ' .,' 
, - . ' '. '. . . . .... '. . ..' .. .. : .. /' ~. '. " . ' .' ' .. . ' ". -
.' . ··~~i·i·~n ·h:as b~e~ '~e~ ~iit~~~~~d:'~~' ~UP~~~~Y~ : l~. s~~ ,.~a;~ . ~~t.··h~·~· ~~t ",-' ,.:.: '.' \> '" 
,
:" .. .. , . :',:. !" ';:" ~" " ::',,: :.:·s.· ··.::' .. ~·.!~q :·:'·· · , .. "·.;·::· ·: ·t . . ~'. ' . .:,,: . .. . .. :;: 
. '. ." "::-~;, . . . " 
.. : -" ~et e~:~~b~~:he~ : p~~ir.esl:.r:~;t~ti~g .: ~o' . . ~~'tt.,!y ·8~li~.~1~': ",'..I''':'' ' .:,:' .... .. ;. j 





PROBLEMS RELATED TO .. THE"COMMUNITY .SCHOOL . 
. . , , . , . .. ~ . ":. '. 
. , ' 
.... 
........ . :. 
. . • . ··l 
' . '. . ' ' : , • I .. '."). .':" ' , ' ' . ' I .' • " . f! ~ . ~ • . 
•. Inlttaily . 'the. ~~mmunity ~chool .was not ~fthout'.:i~s ; pro,b~eins·. if ),,' .. ;' 
.; ". ~ . :.' ." . . ..: . .. . _ .. ' . . .' . " . . -' '. --., . ; . ' ., ~~.,;. . . : 
ceJ;tcrl.n ',amount ' ·,of IIrole ·.coni1i:ct" , erlst:a~~throi.igl{out the p'i1ot pro}ed~ :. : .. ' 
b:~twe~n' ~lie ' p~~~p' a'i~' ~d : t~';:'c~o~c1~h:.~~~ ·:' ~ ~a~ed ·t.~' 'a'.: :~~~wt~t·· .~~~:i~111. ~~e~~' 
• • · f 
./' 





.,. . ... .'.' . , .' •. .. ". '. :..j - ..' . • . ' : .. . . ' . :~;:~{\' ' . 
_ . . ~e~".~f~-t~.e~·~o~~~~~ .~h~~i.~i. '~~~/~i';~~'~n'; :Of : ;esp~'~;biii~; .~~:~ ~:". .... ' .~ 
'.': .... / ~he" Prlnclpal'"s .. f~ctioIl"~d . t~a~ :.~f ··tJt~· .~:~~~d~~~~~r:· ~as· : ~~t .· #~~~~bi~. :.:~·~ ;; 
.- :.... .. ' . , ." " '.' . ' .. : . . ., .... ' .. ' .. ' ., ... . , .. " ' ' : .. I .. ' ,. , . : '. ' ; ... ' '. :..., ....: .. ': ; - . . '.' .' .. 
~ . . , . I • • • • • "... . • • I~' ,.' '.' .. .. . . .. . .. ' . . " , " 
l 't w'as evident that. experimentation' With a syste1ll",;·o£~adm:L-ni&tt:atioIl--,Wh~f..I.:1 ... c~h,---_~,..,.·  .:.., -:,-+:-
, : 
, '. ' .... .. :" < . ,; '.: '.'.- ' ~'.:'.'. : '~" .:'. ::.,,'. :;.<~ ' ;""'(" ',: .... :::J-:".' ~:: ':.','- : ~' , ,::: " _,~ ' .. ~.: ': .. : '.': . '.: . 
reflect:§I . the .·.commuirl:tY school.·:phllosophy . and the' :speci~ic" ~eeds of ',a ! ' :, .' .: .. ' . '. ,: .. ; j' 
': . ' . ", ... , .: ~'" ~ .• !. . ,·:; J,·.'i ...... . ~ .;; .... , .. >. ' :.~ .... ; i. · ... .... · . '. : ... t; ::.:" :: ' '.t . • ,. r - '~ ."'.: 'l:- . :~ ' :: .'::":'.: " '<' .. ~ : .  ~!i . . . ~~: ..... 4:·. ~ ! ... :>. 
" c'/ . : . 
. .' . . '~ . 
. ' . . . / . 
. .. • '. · P~r.t1¢ula~>~~,hO~1 . ~.~ :, n.~~·~:~d.~·. ··. : .~,f~e~~~, .. ~~~7~~~n~~,S;~r~. 1th ':,~~~ .. a~:~,~s-',: :', . ~ . .:;' 
.' . ,' tr~.iiv~: ,:i>atte.~.· i~ .the d.i8tPC; :'~ .i~"~~,~.::~1 o~ Bd.tisfl .... Col.~~~ was " .. '.~. ., .' , ... . '
'::. , ·.; ~i~e~d;.;'t~ng .:~.i~c~~ · . ... : ... ; .. ,'," ."'::' .. 1' . :-, .. ' . . . , :. , .... . ';" T." •• :; . 
• . ': :" " :. ' ~ ..•• \ •. ".. • .' •• : ' . ..:' ., - . • ',' ,I • .' : : . '. • .,' '..' ~ ··.'. i '·· . ..! ' '" . :"; .:. .' '. . ... .' . : . ' . . .. .. ." , ~ 
. ... . ; . ... '~. .. .. .. :~ " ! ""~ ". . . , : '/ ~ ., " 
o ;.,! .• \ ,' , • . \,' . . .... . ' i ' ,. ' ~".,. ,1 : .. ,' ... :.:: { .' ~ . ... : . ~' . ~ ," 
• t' • • ; : " ., • ., '/' . • • ~ : : . . .... .. . . ' . ' . ', t," \. ••• ", • :):',: . J : ~ ·' · · .. i .. ~·~· : ~.: ~ .. : " 
• .-: .. : .:+- - .. ,-:-~ ,.,: -.:~~~) '!~:'7"'i:'~o'-;-'-''' ;-~ ': ':~-f :::~'t '.~>:-;;"~ ~-~~ ::-.':·.'.:',·.:'. :·~ ,'r-.;,· .. :"".',:, .•~ ·,:'ril·'~:'-'~·:'-~, -~:-~-.:<~,:;~:,~-~ .. .. :.::.::.,~:. '- ',7:~:-": " -.:.;~', .---' :--~ ~ '-...:-;- ~~'. ~ .... -. ~. - , 
. :. ... rf ... :· .. ·~ ·~.·:;·,· : : ' ·~··'·:··· ", .... ','. , . ~ , .• •• : .... . .; •• • ••• ". ". ;i',. 
.. , .. "." . . ', ' . '.' :.~ .' .,: '::': - ' .' .•.. , .. _, " . ,.. . .. . ,.:",: .. :.," ;., -'":" ' " : 
' .' ." ,~ , . ' '. ~ .~ ' ,, ~.;, '. .' . 
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51 
ru.dg~way :El;~e..~.~aJ:Y .. d:ld not survive as a community school. Many 
factors· contributed to this' but one posBi:b1e r~jlson . :was due to ~iffer­
ences of opinion abo.ut t?~ concept by the principal, ' the coordinator and 
. I . ~ . , 
th~ staff. ' In. additio~, the concept waS ~re or less forced upon the 
school without much effort and ,involvement by school professionals and 
I 
community representat1.v:es. 
Staf~:;£;training deve~opment · and continuity were hard to ma:tntain 
\b~ca~se of the · d:f,!ferent durations '0£ grants fin~cing the p~oj~C­
.Teacher~' experienced majo.r . problems as they . tende~l t .O histo~~ ~a11r_ 4efe.d reir .,.3.e; ,thei.~ te~r1.tO~i.u:ri8ht ip the scho.:!a I'he~r _ , 





<" physic.~ right to ~heir own clB;ssroom. , . . " ~.' 
-"'Agiotu e,;pe ci ..... t prObie~w1th re.~ec" t~ t;;rri.:~~.nty. -' !: ' ~ 
-/They P~ii~~d'>h~e1 v~~ ·"".;~~.e~~i~~e8.1.~~,~to'Y t~;'C~~~M'; -.~~ J~ " -': ~ 
.. thle ~:.r:r~::;:o:~:;:r:-::~p;-:~::: ,::a.:~::::i;:':·' -, -" - ~': i' ;! 
. on the p~rt .C?f . ~r~nci.pa:l~.' : 'Ih~Y 't~nd ~? 'see_.commll~ty. · e4~catio~ : ~s ·,' . . . . " "-:: 
. . /:incre~~n~ t~e1r .~~r~, ~o~~.·:~~~·:.~~eir :i~~P~~S~~i~~t.~es-w~~·7e:. a~ . ~h~ .· '~~. " , i . ',;:: 
.. . /., ..... , . _ '1!i1l\e haVi~g .thei~ po-.we~: :,an~:-:a,uthor~ty.-,-- e~o~.ed • . ;.-~o.!s~me~-;-d~c.~Sion-:-making . . , ~ .,,' __ ._J __ .-; . . 
. by c?ncensus is H::1'i~ ' eonsu:ni.~g~ 'bu't ' few.- realize .. that ·4ed.siO~s made ' · · 
.~:.t 
" : .' ~ ",' ,' . . ~ r ",.~ .:- ' ~.: _l ' , . '. ':, :': _ • -. • : '':' ;; ' I'. . ' ~. - .' " • .:, . .. . _. 
cooperatively' ust.la1;l.y ' y.ie~cil: .l:,·etter: 're8~lts 'for,: they.' ~arltY" forth' the.'· 
- - • v ••• ' . J" "' :- ' . ;l , ' - ' ,J." "'::" : .• :. , ~ ... '~ ' - . 
~ _ , • _ ... J., , . . _ ~. .' ~'. t o '; 
. support··. 6f al~ the c~::tent g·roup..;.~the 'rec:ipients q~ 'the ·services·. : They 
"------.- -.--1 - --... -----... -.'- ---., . , ,' ~~. I . ... " .'. ' . 
• ,' • • • '~~--~ I" ~--•• ~. : ,', .', : • • :. " :: . • ' --~- - . ' ••• • . :~- " " :.- ., " •• . • ~ . :._._( __ 
idenc:1.fy needs ·togetheri'pl.an'togeth.er, . implement, . admin:Lst.~i . and eva.luate~ .: ..... . :' . 
" - , ,_ • • .. f ; _,' '.. ... ':," :~, ' ';", .. "'~ ._ .; , .':.' . ". .., .••.. , '., " 
' : ' . 
i . 
.. . -, . ', -. " ,;. ,~ '.. ' " . .' " .' . , 
.' " '-. ' ... -. - ' .. -.. -::.. . ...: tog . .ei:.h~r.~ :_~. ·~ . ~.:..: ... _.~·. . ," ( ' . :' ':". . ,': .. ' .... \ ,; .' , ,, 
. / .:. ,:--';: -:: .. " '. ~ .: " ~~":"'.: ' ~" -''' ' :.,'. ' .-- . . ':'.' - .. ·r ,: .... <.~: . =:;_ :".'::-::-, : ....... ." 
• • • • • • . , I • • \. ",' ~~ l . : '" • ". • • • :- •• ' - ~. '.' 
" ., .:: ... " '. ·;: :.~UHMARy ,,:. '.::,~ .'/.' '.<" ',.:::- .'. " ". .:. .", 
' .. ' .... . ~.; . "'. :.... . . ' ..... :. ' ·'f." Tni~ ~aPter 'h~" ~~:tempteq ~~o ~~r~~~:":.t~e· .; d~~ei~p~~.i:'··:6~ ;~~~~~· :'(:·., . !'. 
• • • .... . • '. • .':.':. '" • . ' . '. : : ~ : . '. • ... ' , : I ••• ' ,f".. " . ~. ',- _ . ' " .'.',. ' ~~ :' .. ' " "'.: :. 
. :' .. ,:» ~. '. '. ··. s~~~~ .. :~ i~: N~.~~~: ·~~~.~:ui~~· .·.(~~m.: ~~e,~' i~i:t:~.i.·;~.~ .. ~g~~. t·ri .. · p.~~:CY :a~~~~:~~ri<::., .. ':.i ', . ,.',' 
t~· ·1~ . " :' ;.~ ' ':"'~.-:,;.'_~ • •• • ' : ".'~ ': .~ .,_ t., ', " . •.• 7, '.::· . . .' ~' . \;f :.-,\ ,' ... .'... ""'" 
~ , " :, - ',,- :' : . ) . '.' ,, : ' ,'- -. :. ~ ~; ' . ,:. ' .:... .:.~':., ..... . .. ~' _.c·.·.,'· ~ '-. - ":. -.. . :',~' :. ;~ : ____ . _~: .. :. "::~: ':','~":~~'~ .. ':' ._:,:: ~:~~c .. ',. .~ ,;.~: ;"~":. ' : . :< ,~~f\ '., .: :" •. : «.'~::;:, .';'~:'"~ ... ;.: .. ~ .';~' '::c . ~_~ :' .. ,; .;.~~' :. : .~ 
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PToVillci:a~influences on community education were , reeos:-
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ORGANI~ATION FOR COMMUNITY EDUCATION IN 
NORTH VANCOUVER 
t" 
'. STI\UGTURE FOR COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Each community school within . the jurisdict;!.on of the . No:r;th. 
Vancouver Schoo~ .Board is a regu1ar, elementary school with .special 
emphasis ~n, the' f~ll~wing basiC! objec~~veB as stated by . the Boar4 in 
P~:Licy 1330: . . 
'.' 
. ... 
,.:--:.- the' d:~l~pm~~. of' an effe~ti:\~e ' orf~'aniz~~i~. for' cOOunU~ft~~ ; :'. , . ' . . . 
··scho01·':f.~~oivem.ent; . . t , ... . .'. i 
, .
r ' ,. J . ,,'. " .. ' . I ," '.' . ". i:' .. . 
• -:- - the: ·de\;e,l~~m~n.~ ·o£'··a . w9iking ' relatio~~hip ~ thO p~i~ate.: a~d : . . " 
',,', ' ,, ' .' , . ,, ', .... ' 
• .:. " '" ' • r '; ~ : I · 
" . ,4', , ., .... :" ':'1: ." '~ . 
.' " , " . 
14./ 




' ... -;. . 
.' .: '., . 
'public ~ ag~~~~es'; : ... 
.~he' .effective ·~'~t:i.ii.Zaj::i.ori ~i '~~hO-bi . £~c:i.liti~~ f6~ 'all/age 
.'. .: .... ~ . ':, " , '. ' 
'., . . ', ' . 
, ",' 
: '. I 
gro~p's ; :' . ~ , \. : -
--:; the promotion of . yolunte~r. :leadersh-{p ·in all: · .ph'ases of · the 
. ' .' ,~ . , ' . .' .. , : . .. 
.program; ' " 
. It' . ' . 




" • ' . . a ..' • 
the ' us ~ 6£ the .-iotai: : q'o~J~it,, : ~h~r.eve; app ~~}>~,~~t e-,,' .. ~s '::a .' . '.~< 
~opr~e fo~ . ·th~ · ~~ve~'~p~ei~ <'o~ ' cur~.c~fa , '.' :---: : " . : ' . , 
. C; 
• • .' 1 . ' .~ ... '" , ',',~" . '0·' '. :' ' . / ',0,' .~: t<: ,., ,.: !... . ' .', 
-- -.-___ - ~_ --..lIL...the.....No:d:h....Y.ancD.uY.eLScho.OLD~J.c;,t-' __ C.9J!J!l1U~i.j:,yr· .s.C;h.(io!~t like . 
, ~11 . ~~h~01s· ~~. tQ:~/di~'tii~t·~ '.~r~ :~.~~ . ~~.: ~\f~b~ ';ea·~~': ~ch~o.~, ·.1~ .. ~ :~~£~~~: .. ~ ~ .- ~ .. , .' 
~.' ' ' . -
. ,"; 
.' , 
. J ' ,: .. "',: 
, ", ' .' .,.-4:" >. . ,;,~,: ' I~_ ". '. :-' . , ... ~.-- ~~ . ~. " ,,7 .;, ...-.~':, " .:' , ':"~ . ... ' ~ ' ' I 
· . .omous. unit :under. ' ·the · jurisdiction of ' the' .principa1. ·. EaCh· pri~cip8,l' · :Ls ' .. 
, " . •••. • • " , ,, ' , . - .• • ' • • : :, . . .' . •• • . "'. I', ; : , ,'c. ' ,' ." ,", . . ' - . ., .' . ' ,;:'t:Io" 
ad~ni'8~~~tiv~iy :respo~sibie' t~ , ~he·. i~l1e "s~perin:tri~.d~~t·~ · ··. Tli~ ~ $6hbbi -'ii/ 
:'." reg~rded ""as ' one ,:' t:ot·r!~ , .~du~ati~~~· . ~pe~a·i;~~, . ·:~~e~~r~· ··~l.~~~in~ ti~g tli~~' n~ed' . ,:':' .' ::.' . ': .. ~ , ::. 
.t,. 
, ". .' ~ '. . U · • . .' ..' • • " . ",,, "', .. . . . ' , :.. ,.: ~. ' .. ; ;' . '. 
" . ' t" • '53' ' ... ,' . .1 , .' ' : " ' •• >'. ~, '." ,~l' : ", :, ...... .. 10',' • 
r 
. .'.: " 
. ' ... . 




, ~' " / ,". : ', ~' ",; - '.' ~ •. : _. . "' " '.,.' i 
. ;'" . . . . ... . . .' . . " ~ , :" ',. : , . ' .:. .:, . :- . .'. " , ::. " . 
.. " .. -,< .' :~ ".:: '.: '~ ' .'" . -.( ": .: '- ' . :.'." .: '~ ... ' .... ;> -. -, ~:;-,-'.'-;' . .,..  -~ -~-.. - ."":! '-,. . 
.. ',. : .. .. ;. :".. .::,' <: . . , .... :, " ._: .. _~' ... .... ,'~ .. : ........ . J.': .. ';.:':.:';:':"_' ~ '''.' ..•. ~ •. ~';'.~~.: •• ' .'.~_ .•, •.• _ • .. 
---. '~"~"~'-:-''';'': ~ -'~' ~:. . ~',- :~ .' : :~ :.;.:':~';:'.- '~ -: -.~ '''~ ': -'-' ~, .. , -; ,. ----' . ' - - ,- --....... 
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· public s$001 education. \r 
Each community school is ·sta££ed with an extra mempet--the commu-
nity s chaol coordinator who is elevated to the status of an admi!nistrator 
,; 
J 
', ' .. ~~ 
. :--: ' ".: 
.' . 
; : . :~ 
. -. ;~ 
, !, .~, 
.: -.. -.
. , '/" 
i1' . ~:-
~ , -' 
, " 
f 
either as' a Vi.ce-Principal, a se~for ,Assistant or an Ass'1sl=ant PrincipJl. •. 
, 
Each coordinator is admini,stratively responsible to the principa1, 'working 
• 
. 71' ."~~: : .:~ 
:' .. ~ 
'I ~ ' .. " __ 
, , 
. :... ", 
. .. 
as a colleague with ~~e princ:Lpa~ in bdng.ic,x,18 about valid sta{f :Luter..: 
." 
action. All the co'ordina.tor' ~e· teachers . wit~ , thr~e to ei.ght ye~r~ 0.£ 
\ 
teach:i.ng experience'. They are etriplqy~d,·fu~-time and attached to'" one' : 
, . " ' elem.~n t~ry school • . , :r'hey 8J'e . not required ... to sha.re' .set(l1.ces with ~nother 
. • ., .. ' .'. ':' " .. .. ..• . .'. . f " . '. 
.school., altho~hinter~ction of ,this .. nattire ,does: take p~ace. \ ~. 
"." .... ': . . ' ... . \ ' ... >:;" ......... " .. ': .' .' .... " ~ '. 
Tl1e District ' .Co'oidi~ator· is· purely .a Btaff _ .. s ·upport:lve .pers(>n:": " : '. ... .;, 
•. .' - . . . . . '.... ' .... . ,.~ ~ .. , : , " . '.. (' ',' . ' I ' '. ' . ' . 
· ave il al? Ie to ", the s.ch b,O'Is' 'in" whl,ttever . ~aYs .the, :schob'ls·i w:f,sh "to ~~~t ~~'e . . . :' '.: ',', -r 
" . ' . '. .:. . '-:. : ," . ' . ....: . .: !. ," . ' : . ' . . .t.~ ..... ' ,~ I~ •• ~ ·· ' ; " • 
". ' ... t' :" . r 
· of·.his , serv.1.ces ... ' He is. directly 're_sponsibJ,.e to- the 'Xssistant , sU'pe~1:n:~ ..... ":: .. .. 
, , 't:' • ~ , : .. . ',' ; . - ~;. ' .• ;0" ' • • : .~" \' :' .~ ''':''~ . ~: .• : ., " " ~ ' •• .. ' . ~ ". ' ~ : " .. '~.' " " '-',':' , · ten~ent· f~~- prqg,r·am · De~e:i~p~ent. Appendix A 'of' i:h:1s're'por.t shows. the' ,:: ": .. ": 
• • • " '. ' , ' • ' • " t' · · . -'" 
'! ' . '. ' itI' .... : .:,' , ..... ~ I : ... ~. ' ,' ',,', • •. • ,.:, ':' .~ ' " 1.' , ' .. ' , ", ' • ~ 
'_ . 'flace . of the: \ . community. sC~Qo1 with' Teal'~ct . to: ~he. ~otal'organizational ' 
'. " 
~ .. ~~, . '" 
. s~~c ture ~or "th'&- s-chool'dis trict. " :~ 
r " 
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'- -- , . . '. > . i '·· ~ • 
s'uppo.rt· 'at the ' po11cy leyd ' ~nly • . the No~th 'vimc'ciu~er, S~ho<il t)isti'icf.:-· ':-.-. -.-- - ' .: . .. J 
. " , '~' . ' I'" .. ~. ,61: :'. :\:: . :., • .''', " .. : .,': ;'. • 8:: . : .... .' . '... . .. " p '~~_ 
suppor.ts. communitysciI~ols ' 'from the' -regular eduoation' budget'.· 'This i~. : <.'; 
anot:he,r , i~dl.~~~O~, of. the ~~~~gra~i.on ~~ ~h'e :.c~u~'i~~ '~~h~~{~:l~hin \~~ . f , ,' . ' ';:;~ 
-~-, - -- - ,-·c ~-~ : - .- ~ - ~o~a1.· drg~ri~~~t!~~al.· ~t~.~~~·~~~· · . ::.Th~ ·· ;iD.~r.~~~~f ·. c(j~r~~na~~~~ : ~r~g~" fr~' I. . , /.1 
. , : ' ,' . .. .. :. .' . . ... '.. . .. ' .' - . ). . ." . .. . .' .. l' 
_ _ ~ $15, 000 to .$18,000 a~u.al1Y·£ore'iich· 'commun:itY :~'ch'~ol;' !' I~ add:ltion, ·.th~ '" . , .' . :~~ 
. ' ~ . ' ~. - :.. '. . " • . : :"0,' .' I " .'1 • ~ :. # • ~ • ~ , ••• ' ." :. ~ ~:' • '. ' • • , • - '. "~' • " . " , • 
.. ~ . ~~~ rd .. sup~~>:l~~ ~.ach . C:o~~riitr>~·~O:l,~,~~:.~. $~~O·· ~o.~ ' ~·~p~t ~~nd>n:ip~~~s.·" . ::':i. : ::~ - .:~> ' k. 
: Th~r~ ·is suppo~t:' f()~ '''~x'~ 't~-':1dghi1~, h~·a·t: :: ~~d::j~Qi:t,o~i;l . ·~~~~i:~s ' :~'d:. <' , . ' ,.., 
.• :'1' . I ~ I . : .'.:., ••••• •• ; • • '1.:.: .. :: ... ::. :;,.:'>:~~.'.'::: .... ~.'~~' : :::;'.:: \' : .. . :: .. ~f ~ ·:···.:·-o ··\·, · :~, .... , . '.'; ... ... ; .- I . ' .,~ ••• :> .. i.~' . 
. ' . . ·,: acidi.t.ion,a~ . :~:'7~~~t,a.~~~r:~~·~P:: :f9("th~/?~~·r~~n~~.ors~_ ~,.~he>,.·~ar~~ .~:.' £:b~.~+~ : .. : .... .. , .- '.' !:': 
'. . .:;: :'.'. I ' , .. , .. .. ~u·ppor:t ~n .~tile~i . ~r~a:~ ·i~ .· . ov~r: !lU(i.' ~li_o~~ ·t~e ~,~f~~tzherit·.· t'b:: e~~h :, . ~t!h~:o~· ·; .. .. :.... ;:,~ N· 
,:, / ,.'" '. ",.' :, :',' . '.. ?'; <'~:'.::'! ":,, {" ~ :(, ~>}'i~ : : },~:::::?: >:::-«;::1-:;: r 
... -; .. ~.' 
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' ''-/'' 1 
from the regh1ar educational bud,get. 
, 
The ,organizational structure for each community school varies 
. . ' 
according to the manner in which the schoo1 de'veloped ~s ~-commun~y 
schoo1 and .according to the gO'a1a and objectives set b'y the staff and 
. .' 
communi tx as well as the paJ:t icu1ar style of leadership developed in' the I 
." 
s choo.1.; However, i~ a'll areas ' efforts ~re being made ~t the neighborhood 
~ 
. . ~ . 
. 1evel to emphasize ,.community education as a total deva'Topmental process ~ 
thus avc;lidlng .the concept t~at the .,community schoo1 ilJ an appendage to 
• . I, 
the regular d.ay-schoo1 program. 
,,-- .... 
" 
RO~ WITHIN TIlE COMMU~In 'SCHOOL 
'. "4 • 
: ' .. ~(! " . . . ..: q ': , . ' .' , 
C6inmunity schools wtth,in the No.rth V~couve'r ,School. Di,strict" ... ' 
.i. oP~Fa·~e'~· 'With.:a ' ce'r~a~~ .~eg~~~ ~,J ff~X~~~'i1'~y ~~~h·:" ~efjpE;.~F . ~O ':dl~:'ole~ .. .... , 
Of' ~h~ var1ou~ :~pers"on~e1. · Rol.e"d~fin:i.tions , ~:olve~"8n~ '~er~ ~~t~riin~~·:· .... :.: ... . : . ... 0::,,' 
. ~ . ,', ~., ' " . '" " , ... :::,:': . ' '~' ." : ,.. '. '; ,'.' .:,' . ,::. / :. ~, ' .. ' . :'" .' ''''.: ":' .. ' :: ... .. ; 
as,' the community ' school ' devel.oped and are different frolll .. s ·chool : to ,.' ' . .' 
. ~ . , ' . ' ,. . . ' . ". . ~ : .,' 
' .. 
schoo1 • • <> ' 
. J " . ' .. ~ f' I 
District Coordinator ·for Communitf, Schools' 
.1. 
The role of the D~!t~.ict ci~.~::~in~t.?~ is c:Learly ' ·'an advisory ·an.~ 
'''co~~u1t:'ative one with' no .iin·e posit:lon~f responsiliil:i.ty for t~e ~ommu-
• co ' ., .. .", : - u ' • • '. ....1 : . 
• . I . I ' • ' .""' . ' " " • "" . ' 
, . 
. ~ : .- : "';- ~'-' -;:-:---
, . 
nity schools. The' ,major fltoction • ..is :that ·of' identi.fyil1g and t;rai.ning- . 
, '. . "'. • . '. . .' . . •. , . '. ~i , . 
, . . 
, Uand·ida.t;s' fo~ . 'coord1;~a~~r' s ·positi;f»ns,. p~~J1di~g -;;ontinu'~u~ 'in":'serv!ce :·. '. ",. 
~ . , . ' . '., . • :,' . • • •. , j. () .:. . • - '-. ' , " , .' -, ' .. '" 
~~aining . thro~,~h~ut ·.the, y~ar '.~?? ~ctirig'a~ l.i,8i~o~ 'betwe.(!n ~.h~, t:9~~~ity. '''. ",'6 .. : 
. " 
,', ". 
-s chools ,: .~~p~r·i:~t:~nd~nt:',' ~nd ; Scho~1:': B~a~d.: .. ' ·ibi D;1st~i~~:' :Co~r~i~~or ·~~t~ . ." . 
. . . ,,- . . ' , . - , .' , .' . ,\ .':r ., , J 
~~.: a , r.~·~o~~ce to ' ~he ' c~o~dina_tor .i~ progr~ 'areas,' i~: set..t.i.ng up commu~ 
.-nitY~~~~~l ~~tl~ciis;. :.~~q; :i~· Jj~~~4i~~ an::ob~~C~i'V~:' 'yiew ~f ' their stiuc~ 
'" '.~ ,-. " • . " . ' ::", ~'.". '.: a. ,' . . ........ .. ~ 'r " • ,,::,::~ , • • • •• ',.~ . .. ~ .. :._" :' ' 
.•. ,F,ute. ;:." ~~, w~:r;~,:. Of. :: th,,: . ,Distri~t .. C~~rd:~n~~o~~ fl~, .. ~n~~l\f::S ' , se~~~~g . ~p, ,·,.· ',' t ' . . 
.J .... ," ~/'f' ' .; \- . :', ., ' . 
. ~ ' > 'l.~, : .. :".;'~.":':"":":.: :. . :" t. .. <:';' .,",.':::.' :!"\ 
t- " 
. . . ~ 
" , 
,., ~' <1 
':-' " '" 
.. , .. , 
" --~:' - ~--.-' -,- >~." '-;'I'~~~~- '~ .. , 
','- ' .' ." . ... ' . 
~ • ., ":-•• ' . . '.. • • • ,' : . I'.:. ': .• ': ' . ' I . ,. --. ':~ .... ' . t. , ' .' ', ' 
.";:. 
. \ , ;. '.. '. 1'1 ' .,;'.'. 
\ ' :' :';':" ~ ' _. 
' ,I • • '. ', 
-'- --, 
? ' . I I ' " , . 
"', ' , ' 
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. "", ~. ' - . , ! " : '" . : 
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.. ' ' 1' •• 
•• L 
:~ ~ " \ , ; 
. .. ',-' 
. -: ,.;mj9.W:';St~m-t:;§,~Jmiem:emia:i:iv0bU.~ '" .. e&~.4!~ .' ; •. " . \ '" ' M f, 
-0 . I . .. " , '. . .' 
, .I 
.' '. 
. ' . \ . .... .... '.:'. ,,' "', . :. ' . 'j . 
. . workShops in the' community schools and tnroughout· the ' district', staff:. 
; .. ' ' . , \ .' .,., : ", ',. .. 
development work i~ the, ar~a o~. ~~a:l-fle~t~g,. Pl:~mdnS, ii~~ :.r~~'ati~m; . 
~!d~~S and g:~up~~o~e~'~ t~chniques. ' . ih~S' :'pp~iti.o~ ~as.' )~~E:~ : h~~cl '~;J~Ck ' 
r . ". .' • .'. \. ' . , ~ , .' .'... 
. ~ :~ .ste'ifens; the firstDist'X':l.ct · cooroiria~r· in North Vancouver .• .'MbStevens 
• _ , , ' : : ~ v • " <'II :' .• ' • • \ . ' . '. • . ,I '~ ,. 
had been' a te'acher with·"the. NorthVanco~ver ~·chool . Board for about t.~:i.J;:t:~~·~·.· 
" . (J •••. . 1> • • ' '''' J 
. . . . - . . ". ' - ' ~ . ~ .. 
. ::years . p~ior. to his il1vo~vemen·t .. ·ib ·colIllllunityeducatioh. ' ... As .such .he' hadr : ... 
," ... :,: r .'; . . . ~ . . ': . .. ' ". ~. ' '. _ ' ... . _.' '. ' .. :' . ' ",:.. J • • 
' .' :.;p.t~aiiled · s . ~1:eat ~~al' 6f c~e,~b~~.ty 'bot\1 -Within _dde··.ovuetl.~o:,lpd!,!, . e~ .. ~'hthise . ·~.':.~~~r" 'Cl,·et .~ '.~ ' .. 
'',l.t · canbe :'~aid tftat Mr~ ', Stev;ens .had~ det·ermined an·a ..... n ri, , .. 
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It may not be too difficult to involve people, 'but frequently, 
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community; "'. , . ~ 
5." Knowl. edgeable in the areas <;l~ curri,culum, ' child ,growt1r and [ . I 
, ~ .. ' 
' .. " ': development; 
, [ 
, " 
6. To be able to use a ,wide array of resourc~s ' '0£ t~~ 's.chooll co~-
. 0 . . ' ? . , . '. • ' .. • . 
nity 'to provide students with' stimulating 'l~a:rnirig 'oPPo'rtun1t'1esi; ' , . 
. . . . . . ." ., . ' '. ' ' . '.' '~., ', ' \ . '. .... . 
" ~ 
7_, ~ecure., e~o~gh :"to .~ha.re ~.xpe#Elnces .With .. ~:~iie.agucts:, and to use . . 
resource p~~ple ~~if.ft~velj; '. . ' .' .. " . " ,, : ", 
8 . . Co~tted to, a JI~ol:i:egialh ,djcis'iOn-making' p'~o'ces'~ ·which :i~volv~s ". 
, .'" . <0 : ' . . .' ' " .~ •. 
. ~ ' .. 
I' 
. ," _. 
. ". 
'the co~~nity as, well; ','" , " .' _, . . ~--
.' ' .. , . 
t • • : .. .. •. £ . . ' . . '. I • • : • , l . ~. .". ...... . • .' ,'. .' . :.. .: ~ . -. \ : 
,.9, · .'{ ~~l:comes oppottunitie's te?' meet with. pa,r~nt:s 011 ,8. r~gular'''and :.- .; 
.' " .' .' :',-" ' . '. .. , " .' .. \ 
. infcirmal'basis j .' ' \ .... " '.' . ".j"~ /. . 
". ' ... ' . " , . ~ 
. " -,( .1(}·, .:c~nmd·tte·d :to th~"~~tton'o~ '·: ··~~~·· '~~h~ol';as " ~ ';'~c~~uniti': ~'~~o;;~~e , . ' . , 
' ,.. I ;' :' . '. ",' ": : : •.. . . , '. " ' • • ' _. . •• .. ' '. " ' . ' .' ... . .. \ '.~r""'!.o . • • ~ i. 
:, ..-
" , 
,. -' . .'. '.,: .... ' ''\::~nt.re'' · :an'd th~r~fore no·i .'· th~ ~~'~i~siv~ " ~oma~~ .of. t~e ' t~~~~e~; .. : .. ." . ~ . 
: ' .' : • • .' .' '. ' 1 "' ••~.~ .A.: ' :; , ~ ' .. ~ . , ', ~ :- .. ". ·0. · ~ .. ,:" .. " ~.~, .... .'. ~ " ,: "~ : ,,: .. ' :::': :. ". '~ ." : ,: ' .: ......... :, .  ,,. ' .. t . 
, 11:~ .: . Coimnitted "to ch:f,ldr~~ ' .~d .by .~xtension ·.the, J:i.9tD-e .,and.: co1llJl1unity ... ·': ~ .. ; ' 
-.  , , 
... . . 
i,. 
." ' , . • ~ • . : .," ' , . . . . .. : .- , '';'':'' • •• : . ..... ', •• : - '" " ' ,:. r, ·· ,' • • •• • • "'~ ; ,' , :' •• I . -i· · · ·· ' .. : ;" 
: , . .-:"" - : ' .. " . :±h~se : coImnitm~tB--~~f1e'~t' .. the -= " affectivell .. ·~r-pro·~~s~ ., !licie _ ~f " . .:: . . ~.~::_:~ .>.1 :" .. :'. '. 
' \. . ' ' . .. ' ; . :.,' .,'. .. . .-\' ........ ' • . ~~ .. ':. , ... , ~ ' .. ~:"" . ' .',' ~ :; . ..,> . .. ... ~:'-- : : .. ~ .. .. : : ~ '. ' ' j " " ,. - ',"-'-. -' . -:-; -
.' ,  
, . .• . ' .. ' "" 
. ~ciu~ai'i~ri~ They: w.0~1~ be "d~s1r~1~ '. traits.:' in' I1ny . t~achel;'. ' ~ey , a~e . '.' ' . . .... : . , ,: :}.:' : 
c1citic'~l ·traits· :i~ '- a ·cocimu~i~;·, sc~~·~i ~~a~lier'- '" ., .' 1:,. " . .. ,' ' . . ".-, . 
.' . ' . ' . . . ' :". : . . : . ',' . t' : ' \' ~ .:' , .", " . • t . :: "j" ,; . , ':,' ..... : , " 
.. '~ .... '. " , ' .. , \ ' :;', . '. . ... . ... .. . ', . ; 
', •• : • • •• .' ~ .'~. "":'.' '. ',~ ' -I"" ' " - ." • • •• , , - .. : 
.. ' ', ': ':~~O~:~~" IN :rn~ IICOMMUN:TI; /~~O~: .. . . :.: . . ... .. >:~~::<. ' " 
..: .. .... , .:, ... : .: .. ... . " ....... .. ... , . .. ,. " , . ,.:. . .. : ..... ... . 
.. ',: ,'; '''.' p;'ogr~ :·6ff~ritigs·· :in ' ~he.' cocinuni:~y. s~tioo~{; var?~dcording tc( th~ . ., '. >? .' " 
.,. :;1 .. ": '\' . .... . , - ,I',: .... : " , , " : .' . ..... . :-.,: .. :. ", ::, " I '. " ' .. ·'.,.'t . ": ... .. . 
...  ' ne~ds of e~ch ·.c~~unitY . . Progra~Dff'e·~e'd-:a~:· e..;~~i~g.activit·i~s : tor " ' .'. . . .... .. , 
, ' . . i .. '., . • ~ . .' I ' ~" .. ::'~< .. , ~ :" .: · .. ···.:1 .... ~ . :: .. :.~.' . :: ..... ~ . : . .. .. ~ . ;:--.. ~ ....... .. ' ~"'':~:'' .. ~:'. :' " ' . 
. :." '.':,. ·· .. ad~it8, ,·' tee~~ ·. o~ . c:hndr~n are usually dete·rJl!.ined land "planned 'upon the : . :~ ' " . "/. ' 
. '; ~. b~d. , ~~a~~~dS; as •• ~~~rt~~Th. n;;~1>~~, ~~,de~~~:~'th. :~~c~d~ ~~d :; , . . .; ..• . " 
. :, . . .!\ . " the organization' for program ptannlng' and" 'development in', the. '~ommuid~~:, . . ': ;. :'. 1 :: ' ' . 
:. ,. ". ...•. . .~hO~1sV.rY .",:~ll fr~ .• cl~O,olt~~eh?Ol: •. . ;;~~ .••. ~~.~.~ ~~;;lyj;"'~ ' .:: . ' ..... ; .. '; 
.:. , " . ··~:doo~~to-door. : ~uJ;v.ey~:; di8~Uss10Qs "with , agency.- repre8e~tat1ve:~~ . ··SChO~(~/:~':.::; .. : : .. : '.: .: .. ': .:.: .
• ~ I • ' •• • :. •• : .:. ':.' ' •• ' . " •• 1 •. : " , " .~ ~ : ... . ~.;! .. .':  .. . .' .', .... ~ .. .... : , .. :. :;" '" "'. ',' .. . : :~ ;.;: :.::' ~,. :. ' " I ' . :' :!: :'> .. -:~ . . <" ",:. :,: . \"~: . ' ; .. ... 
. . J. '.". - offic~~s ' : t;eachers; : . 8f;ude~ts anij· .comnll.ini':'y' members, ·wo.z.ksntips: ~d , . ": ... :' : . . '.: .. .. : .. .... . 
.' .i .... . .. ..• .• ... . •. •. : •..•• ,.~ .•.• ~ \ ;', ? .• " .• ~. .... , , ...  ·...... .  ' ..•. : ,); j :'. '.';', , :~;' :;.;" .:':? C:1~~; ~\j~~ ',,: '. ': "';, "',',.: , ', ~ :: r ••.•• : . ,' ..• 
.'.' . 
. " . . . ' .... ' . . : . ". '.' .' . :'.'\, :. :. :.:' ;, ; .. ' . ','"'." . i. ,',' 
" ... "': • • ~ • • r . ". ~,~ . : r " ,~-:"".'.. 'f.~' ... " .to . ''', , 
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. '.:;I;. . 
. ;: 
. J 
1 " , 
, ' \ . 
.. , ,\ 66 (" . ", 
various' t.yp.e~. :" ~;f .meit1ngs · •. Priorities of services 'are es~ab~shed' and .. ', ;:.:' .' 
. ' 
. .
." il1l3truc~or~ and ' f~c:l)itie9 ' for progranisso~ght~ :' ' . 
• . ' j • " . 
,; '. , , ' , .. , . ., 1' ,. :", . " , , , . 
l. .Attempts are b.e;i..rig maae·: .. t.o i1;1teg~a~e the "C?ptio~al" p.rogra~ .. with 
. ~ . ' ~ , \ , '.\ ' . . 
' . . 
the K-12 compo~ent. "The t~tal ·COJIIDwrl.tY·: schoolpr6gram ' ~Y' be diVided 
I , ,' ' " :...', ~' . ' ' .' : : ' , '.: '. ..' " :. : ' : ' ", : ',' "'" 
int¥o the required 'program arid the :o'ptional' program • . '. ',Eh~ " required school . 
. ." " " ', :1 ,,' . I . 
prog~am' is, the one r~~ulred 'fo~ th~ 'edu~ation 'of ' ~bildren 'whc{ ai~ ' i~, ·th~· ' 
, •• , ' . • •• ' • • • •.• . ' I ' " .' '." '. • . ; • l ",. , 
a.ge or abi+~ ty -'gtoup «lesi~atec1 'by 'th~ sch~ol in."foli6w:lng· pliovin~al ' . 
, ., • • • • •• I ,'., _', . , .." , _ 
~tatute~ and io~al s~·o~.l · ~~a~d~ p~ll.cy. • . ru~ program 1s 'usual,ly ' ~ffe'red ' 
.~ , . . ',' :" , :. " '. ~ , . " , .... , ... ; ,' _:'. '~,' . ~ :' ' " ... ~ .. ':,;: ' 
. ·.between the, hours of 9:.00 '-a.m. to 3.:~0 p·.m.. ·The· option.8:,l s·chool··prQgram ... .. . . 
. " , ",.' . ;., ' . ~. _.". ' ., .... ' . I .:'~. '_'.'" .. :, " ' ~ . : ', . ~" .;. ':, .: '.1." '".' 
, ., ~" "is' .the· 'o~e ~h:l"ch' inc;lj.tdes .811 -othEir .·programs ,and . ac'tivities, not inciuded:"":: .'.' 
'. ,.' ... .' r' " , , . .. .. ,. " , "', ..  ' .. , . . . ~'" ~: .:, . .. , ' . : . . ,'l . .. . ;.'·e , ':, .' ; . ',' , ... ' . '. ". ' ,\ .' 
in' :the .. require,d -P.rogr~ ,ot the' (:o1llJDuni~y , sc;h~C?l~·'· . It. is -pff,~re4 a~ " i~l ··. :~ ·; , .... ~:, ~ " . '.- '. ' 
... :. -,: ~ ", ',' , ~, . .' .' ~':: '. :" ": \~. ',.'.-' '.' " '., '. ' \, .,;,,": : ,", .... . :~ , : ...... 'f ' ~., ~ ' ' .. ,,'t', ':-." , "~ , '. ' ". '. ' . ... . :. , • .J . ~ ~ . ". " :', ., -t ''' ' • t , 
,t hours. q{ ' ~he" d4y·;. and :·eYen1ng~·. w~ekends 'and: summers"~:." Offere~ '·aS . part of ;, . : .... '. ' 
'- . , ': ' \~' •••. • • ' . '. ' .. . ~~' . .... ': I·· .. ~ : · - ',·.:·· .:: • • ~ ".f ,, :~ ~.' ~:' .: :'~'.:" ','0' < .. :: .~:., ~ :. , '.; .... ..... ,. ', " ' f" ':,. ~ ':",-:: 
. , . ' . . ··: the ·'optional. . pro gram 'a.re · educationalo~'· recre.ati'9n8l:· ~d enrichJ!ierit acti- ' ., '. ". " ', 
. . ",:':":'. , , .. ,' vi ties ;.-.;,.~,~ ·:·~.~:~·e:~·n~~· .:bY ~~e. "i~~.ri~t~ ~" ~~~ral.~ ~ .:. ·~.;o~ti~na~~'~··~'ro~r~"· ,:. :',,, /" " :,:" ,; 
.--: . ....:. ~' ·..:.....~~_\ ... ~ .. ~:..:. .. :., ,~.:-:_._:..:.~~":- . ,:: ._ .~. ~:~~ ,._ t: -=~ , ~ ' ' t, ·' · · ' . ' '::~:~~~~~~ ' ; .. .. :.'~' :>:.> ".: .. 1 . ,: . 
: . ....... :' .. ,., . : are 'h~ld, :in . the . a~te:moon; ~:evening .. or ', 01;1 . S~tur~is-. ·S.iJ.mples· of · !)r~gr8Jl1!'l 
. " . , . • , ' . .. ' .';:' . .: 'J • 
.. .... .. . , .. . . . -:~ ..... _ ... ,-... . : , .......... .. ,. " . ,:~ ~ .... ) : ,,:-. , " , :~::i' " .. ~.: ... . 
'" . inc11,ld~ :"yoga; ' ~?rate; . floo'r pockey; . beadwork;' ~as~etbaP' ;': soccer; , '. ' ",' ' :" .' 
'.: " , .• ' .. :" : ~ " .. ',"'. ~' .. . ' ': .. .... ' .:,, ' . , ,(,., . '," t • .'_ ' : ',_ : . .' '. ' ,' ,., .' .,;.:", ' : ,", '.~ .. 
macra:;le;. badminton';. lea.therworkj. babys1.ttingj .. , and othel: ~.ike: p~ograms· • . > , 
. ' . " ~ . , . ..., . , . . : . ' ", . . ,.., . 
• ' \.t 'I ' • ". '. ", . ~, ,; ' . ' • :. '., :. '. ",:..,:::- ~ :,~ :"" 
... '.'. .. ... :r.. ..AGE~C~~,S RELATED·;-T~ · .'!J:lE,~o~;t~ : SC~~L,.~ ·> ,;. :::'. "~:' .:.~. , . '.: '",:,':.::: .. ".' ;.,. ... . " . 
. < :.:. f',. . ':' :' .... : .' j . "" ... .. ,' ,:' ,. ,': .:.:>:~," . '., ':.' ;' . ';':-'''';''''' . . ',- . '. " .>:~ .' ..... <.:: ........ /:" ..  : '.' . "'. ,," ''': 
" . ·Tne-- c.o~utd ty :s'choo18,, ' in' North . " Vail~co·uver have ·tram . the :' outset ' . . ! , . : ' I (~ : : ;' • • 
. ~ ' . J , ~ . '. 1 , . ,. • ...., ' •• • . ' ~'. • " . • ~ • • , , ···. be~ri·.h~·~rli~ ·.·~~pen~:e.~~··:· .~P~~:·jth~'·'g~:~~::~i~i .~d s~p~q~t' · ~t ':t~~:'Nd';h ·sh~·~e.· :.: . . ".;': , . 
. '. -:: . : .-,:'. :', .: " ~~c~es~ .. "·tirii·q'ue' ·t~. ~he N~rth "s,~6~e :'i~ ,'~h~ , ~i~e~~io~' ~~.: ~~,~,~~~ ,;-'i·. :""':' ",.'.: ,. , ... :'::' : 
.' ... :. ' .. ,:, ... ' '. ;' , :.':: : C~nDni ~~.~.~ . :f~.~d.S~.~~ ::.~.< ~~~.~~~~~~t{a~t~ v~~'. ~£. ;il P,~l ~~t~ ~~ .at~~~t~.~ /':', -" ; ,:' '. -. . ,' "':. :~:>: '.:'. ',: 
. . " .. .. . " . . . .... ,. ' , ... : .... , .:. '. .... . . '. ' . . : .. :, " , '" :: .. " ; T' ~ . , '. ". . .' " . . , -: ' . ,, ' ., . " . .... ... .c . . , 
. . ',' :ag~~c:!es. )>0, the North: .,sh9re • . 'The ,cC?}IIIII1~tee.' s 1!ta~n fu~ctioil .i~ : 1) ·the. ··· '. i:' 
.. .... •. .•• ;:~ · .~&~~~=~~~~:s~~~;"._~~~ it:)i.v!d~ :~~c~~gd~.rA·:r',t~:,Hid , ' ., :;' 
. ", ' ,', .' ,:.:;. ~; " Di~e~,t,or~ .:~f .. ~nite~ ~~Y'~,.::, :r,h~,ou~l1 , c.?nt~ct~;, r-t;td,: ~~~~Ca:~iOI{ ~o~t :' .-... '. '.~:: .' .. ~: '. /:::: 
; '~\ :. .. "~' <.'; .. ,; ,' ":" ,,' . ,~ ,: > . ·f" ". :,,<;:,~, .. ~' .. ',:': .. :~,~:!,~ "'.' / ' .....  , ,.:.;, ;":'.:::':.:' -;;:< '>:',,, '" '" .; t' 
'f, " .... : ,'. • . . .. ' . , " , : 1; " . :, " ~, . ~J ':I<'.· : ... .. . : ,~. " "" , ' . . ""'~ . , "" .;.'. ' . l ," 
:\: .. >(:: ,: ',',', . .. "':'; ':" ... ;': ; " ,:.,:., ." .. '-"';"'; ';' ':;''''~,. ,. '.; .:: .. ": .. :~ :"":\;/::'::': '.' .. ').:" ::!' " ',: -:: ' .'>1 
'. ' . '" ".: - :'w . :,: ' '. ';"." : . , ': t " , • '; ••••• '.' •••••• • , . !., .• '::,'. ' .. • ,::'_.: ••. '_ .•..• :.'~I':"'" ' .' ,\':. " ~::" .. ~;{,.~,~ ... ~ .. :: . ,... ::.,! .. :::---"' . . :.:~.' :.:..... ... ': •••. ~~.:~ -.~,:._.:: .. ~~ . . J :":": r·· . : ,' , / :':::: . •. : ,:.- '.:: l .. · ~ \';'" :. .:.': :' ... :. :': . 
. :. Z\<:,..·,;-" ,.:': .... '.:.':," :. :.' . "' . . " '. \ ' .'~,. ,. .' .::::·: ·:::·:···.:, ::<~:~:,';:: ,':.;: ' :~; · ~'·~ c ::': : ::,>'~::':':&: 
, ". . - ' .. , ' .. '~. 
" . , 
. ,." " 
; , 
.. ' 
.' ., ; . . . ' ,-
. ' ; 
.. 
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. . ~ . , ,61 ',," 
. , 
. ... : : . . 
basic issues in , the coimriunity. ,the ,agency, t'epresenta~ives ' can formulate 
'. ' ~ : '. : .' " ~ : ' ".:' .' t • .' ••.. ,. " .". ' : . , ~ .: .. ~ . ;, : • .'" ':~ ~ " : ' . 
some ' me~ure: of ' sUPP,PFt and understan4~ilg for ' e,ach', ,other's, ,:work. " About 
. ,:, ' " " , ', .. ,rJ."l. ,',' , ',' " ' , '" " ,,' ' '', ,,: : ,." , ,'. 
tWo-thirds of ,the 'agenc;:!es ' are ' bvolve d With one or s'~m~: of the community 
.. . ~. ~ -, - , ." . , . ,. 
, " 
.. . 
~Ch?qls ' depel,ld:1~g ~pon ~he' ~~~a·l :s :i. tuat'i~n~ >' There' is ~e~r~s,en~ation6n " " '" . ' I " . . ' , 
~. . ;." ' . . . ' .- , . . -. 
all the coDinl tY 'schpol ,councils f~~JJ1 , age~cie~ ,workillg directly within '" ... 
I , . ' . ' , : .," '. , ' I ,' I , . ' . , . " , '. 
the respect~~e .. neighb6rhoo'ds'. ' 'nie . ri:i~~iict aOQrdin"~tor i~: the' . o~'::goi~g , ' . 
, ',' " " " '~.:" <: . '.:,.",. , . , . ,' ','," , .' : .. ' : " :;:' " : ' :. ," ; ' " ,' .'I " ". ' . ~ '''. ' '', ::-", : ' .-
general . liaison ~ith agency people. either e~~oring ' , new: ~r~:lUnds ' .~or : ' '.' 
"" ' " ." \.. . .j " . ,.' , '. " . ', ' I • , ~ • 
servi~es ,or .:W~rkirig ' rlth" th~ , o~ , ' p~~:ti~ular prp,.1 e~t~ . ~hic~ ~ff~ct , the 
. " . .... . . . " ' " . ' . 
'~. ' " • " , : '~ " ,. , ,:/,J . .. . . . ~ , • ••. .• -" " . ':.'-. (d1~::ric;,t 'as 'a whole'- The ,cO,¥JIIlunity' ,school. ·coordinators are 'represented ' '.,: : ' 
. 1 ",.' _', " . _. " ;.1 . . ' .. . . . . I 
Ext,eiis1on , <?f .Services ( Co~~tte~ ' meet;.ings·.as welL , " , 'J .' 
, 's~~' ~i ~h~' ~gen~ieB: ,~~~,ld.~g :~~r~c~'iy " ~r'th' . the ' ~~nim~ni'~y s~oois ',: ;' 
, . ' . ,:' " ' - '; . . ' ~.- , '. .. ' , ,! " .:" , . 
includ~' , t~e ' f~ilowing~ , " '>: ;", :::--:'" . ': 
the 
-,' . ' .. 
" . . ... 
) ' , " . L 
.. ' '. 
, . ' 
, . , ' . ' . 
, •• , . • •• , ,' , ,': or I •• 0 ,.'.. . :" . ' . • .t 
. " 
.. . 
. : .. 
" '.. -. '" . n - . ' ~ , . • I , :' " ; . ' . ' ,:' " ./ ~' " • . " , . • ' . ~ . . ,~ • " • . ', o' .' . " " 
,. .' , ,, .Urt'ite(fw~r'::'~Un{ted ' ComIi1unHy SerVi'ce~ of the Greater ,vancouVer " 
: : . ·" : 'l. :, . .. ~ :,,1 ''' ~'' '' ~ ' •. . . ~ ' l " " {. I .. :" . · ' . ':. . " , . '. ' " • . '.. . ... . ~ ~~ ", " . 
- ~ , -, - ' 




~' ' . ' 
,! I " , 





, ' , .: . :".' ·"· : '·:- ·- :Division i~"' ~~im~riiy- ~~nc~med~ w'i~h' the ; ::s~~dy' , qf u~e:~ ' :~~d~ai .a~'~ ' h~dt~ ' :::,:',.' .-:, 
, . '. ' . .. _-- ne~~:"'-:~-', th~' North~ Sh~~e ~:/~:s~~ti~~ .the ,'-conim~nit·Y a~d ' its. age~'~ie~ , tci ": ,.,., 
, " " ,,' \ ' '.,.": , ." ;'<; ':, ,. ,',",:.: , ""." "" ,', ' : ' , ',' . '" ,:" .. ", ... " ', : '. ,': 
fi~d ''Ways of meet;(ng. ·s·uch ' rie,eels ' and to':,c::oordinate : age'rides' ! , s,~rYices ' so " ."':".' 
.". : : • . . ,: ': ', -.: ' / /' ,'.' . ... j. ,,'~" ' . . '.': '~' ~ '. : " ' •. ~, ;' ~ .. ~ .. .. .. ... ', :.  :, : .. ~. ' ~'." . : ~~ "'.' ,' 
, ;',' ',they ' Will;' be ..... mote. effectiye, in 'Feaching ' those in'.'lleed of servic~.~. ' ·.The :' . " .:. :',c,,!,,~ 
, '::.',: - .. //,;: .. '. ~ ' " " :' . :. ' . . ,:,.. ' ... ' . ' ,- ;. ' .. , .. , .. :,: " " ' " 
.. "'.' , Di~'ision : ·eillph~si'zes· tne': imp·o~tance ,of, 'loyoiV:1ng·',tll.e co~un~ty ~ ' developing : 
. .. " .. I , . . ..... · , : ~ .. .; .. ", ,, -, ' . ,- ", . ~ "" , ~ . ..:. .. '.: .I~ : : .. . . . .. . .' _" , , ~' ... .. , .• : ... . . : .. . . .. ' '_,',' .. ' 
plans ,'for . th,~ · : ;l.t::p~ov~men~ .. ~f· :s·ervices . ~~d 1:f.~rig ' c'on'di·ti~ris • ." : :Th~ hten.., :· 
.. ; : .:", • . , • • ,', . '~, " .:,~ ' ', f ', ' : . . . . .. . ~ " . . ' j ·:r ..... ; :,' . . :~,~ .. , _. ' , . ' . ~ , I" ': . " : :~. " : ' .. :: . . . . . : .. .. ~ ~ . :. ~~:,: . : ' , . :~'. ", I 
'." fs1on "of , Setvi.ces .Committee nie,~ts ", m~mth,1r to. :disCUGs , ~,ery~Ce~f~elat;:ed to .-., " ', .,' , 
" . the' na~d~: ~'i' t~~':· '6o~~nft1" '> ','.' ",' . .. :,;-"':', :' . "' " , 
. ., ' ., . . ' , ' ~ . .. .. . ' '.: :' " ' . ' '. 
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co~~nity schools~ . In s~ · c;ommuri'itie!t;.' ·day : c~re .take,s · plac~' :r:ight: in 
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North Shore Ndghborhood House; . . North . Shor~' ~eighboth'ood .House . . . j 
. . :.~ .~- ~;- .. . . . -' ----~~.:. --... . ' 
" ~s. ~.'~r~v.at~:.:~~~nc.y- :~f~i~_i~ted ' ~th ~n~te~ ~:y., It~ .. lIi~jOX:, ro~e h~S :be~~ '.'? \ ,; 
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'~ducatibn types' of programs. :' :J:n some cas'~~ ·· · adult. educat1'o~ .is unable to ' 
I ' \ ... • •• .1 . .- I ' :"~. ~_.' " ' ." . ; ' • • • • . " " ,"' ',." : " : 1::' " '" ' 
honor ;. a req~e~t .'fi:,r~~ei~ain p.rogr~ ·whiCh. require specici1 ~kin~?:'of 
working fi1c111ti~s ~t the s .·chool. This , J:ack ' of schooi faci,li..ties ten!is! 
to 1i~,,~e ~?ltent ~~';bi~"~~ Adu5J'ducat~o~ Di';'~i;" C~bdnV01"ed ' 
,w1;h :·the. e:..o!D;l~nitY · schools. ' __ . . .. . . ... . . f 
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. .-' i .' r ' )· .. · .. ,: .. 
Pr~vinc:ial~; P.rO-ba~ion ·Semce. .This agency has. been ·. cc)n~erned in 
. : ,. ~'\ 
.. { .. the 'deveiopme~t pf. (pre~~nt·at::iv~ " prog~~ "~~peCi81iy jiith , the' young ' . 
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, " ,?ff:;'~~~. :, ~~Y· h~ate. 0~~~pr-..th~~~5~unity 'accep,t respon= , " ' > .', 
. sib'J.lity tor i t~ own youth: ~d ·nat '. look to the posl:'-'offense 2gencle.s . as . , ;. 
, . . .:" ..... ' .. :. " . ..... .". ' " ' .' '. :. [ '.. :" 
the :sol~e~$ 9f .cOmm1.1n1t~ pr~R~~' On o~~asion ~o~ng' .peC?Ple have· ·.be~ti: ' 
.a;·~i~~~~·:, ·t~ :· ~~~ t:~~~~:.~ ·~ho~l :·~· ·~~~t·: · Of·. ~~~ir· :·~~~~a'~~n;-··fo~:. ~~p;ie,~ ·· '. } 
.~' '" . . '~~me ' hav~' b~·~li. asd~~'d. to '. ~ .. ~;~~~~ : course' for ', impai~~~: ·~r~ve~s. ~ . ':; '.: 'r:·,-. '--~.,-. :-' ,,;. : .. 
• • ' . ' .' •• ~ .' . • '. /(: • • ' ', . .... I '.; .: • , • • .,,- ',. ... • " ', . , ' ' .• " ';. 
• I ' , ", :' '." ,,' ... ' ·c.' .' ':.' .. ' • >: ..... r · " , . . ' I " • : ' " • " ,~. , 
p", • : . ...... ", ':. :c. : " , ~ ,~~ " , :. , ,:', ': .~ : " i : :'., ,.' . :.t' . ': ..... : ,',', t, ,;, ., '! . '1 ... • '. 
.:·.i .- ' : :,:.:,:,;;;::.,;.::" .::·,. ?_'-.:,~~r~~ . ~~n~~f~. ~o.~t~~.;?~i~~~ .. ·:·.:~~:~~t·~~:·.~·p,. ~·· ·hr:\.~;':e~·~!~~~.;.r. ~ .. :' ~.::. ' > /':.' 
.' " : .. involved· 'iii.th the' COII:munity · schools tn"providing police'liaison programs '.:' '. ,.,. 
'...; .. -~--- .. ~' :,,~~~---~.:,~::,· c.~ .~" · :.: ':-', :,: ... .. , . .. ~ ... ' ' ... : . : :.: :'.<" .':~. ,- ...... .. : ;.> :: \ .~ .. . :.' : :'J : . . ':' :. ':' ' .. :." .:... . ": ::', : .~< :> ' 
: . .':;i ,.. . ... . , . ;-:-to~·s.erve::'Els· ',.a- pre'y~nttve ,-.m:e}~s~r~. i:: , ~ .~ .. : . ' " ...... ::,' __ ;: ... , ". ,. " . 
/. } '" . ,' :.' ., '::.': .: ... ... ",> . ...:.: .. ,:' '~'~'" . . ' .;' ".: .': '.::)~: " l(:: : :.' :-" :>·"J... .: I .... ::.: .. <:,' ,_.':. ":.-.: ., .", """ 
::;::.1 " .. : ... : .... ... Csnadif 'Manpower'" C~~a .Manp~e~ · .:l:s· . involved .directly· .1n . . , ". > 
, ~~. ,~., '. . .;. " .. l: ' ,',' "":": . , ".',·l " .', .: .~~/ .. : . :', .• .. ~:.~ - .! .. , >. .... \~:j .:.' .. , ::. ~ _, ~, ..... ' :~'. ' . ." 
" . ~ , · defin1n~f.fob·oppor.t.unit-t'e~;· with . pre-employment .trainins , pljograms'-'and . ... I • :" "~ 
. ,.: 1'- . ' : _~. " ~ ' : -, ,'; _: ', ':.: :"" ,""1' ~;.' .' ,, "I: ': ·~~ ."· .. ,·. :' ·' ...... .. ,: :' ~ I .: '. -: \ ": .. .. . :.: :.:~ ... - .-:;:\:~ r. ',. ,.,;:' . ', '. wiih j:.ocai :rn1t'iat::1ves · Programs us'ed :lieav:11y' 'by ;tne ·. commun:i~y. 'schools ' 'in ' I .. 
', I " '," • ':1 ', : t~; " fr~i~t,}~fort~'~7Ter: '\\ ",: ',''''i"., /r ;" '{~ '.I;" ," " '
;,t: ~ , " . ' ,, :, "~ : Nd,B~ijO~hOO~InfO~ tio~c~nt~r ;N~~bb~:r"':<>dIlif~r~t:i~~ ~~ei\~~~. : ' . , '" • 
)\ t.·: '. : ', .' ., .. .» .: .... ~: .. ~a~e ;. ~p·r~~~::.~~/~ .. ~~.s~~~e: ~~ :: th~. ~~e~, ~~ ::'~~~.:, ~:iti;.~,~~.' . ~:f . .-.~r~·,co:DlID~~1:: ,· .... : :. ". 
~ .. ~'" ' :' ' . ' : /' -.:. . ties ' they" sec~~.':' ~p.e·cgic8.l1y, .:tQe ;, need" .. whic~g~ye , · i1~e. ;t:o . th.e c~nte'n ' ." 
':~:,?"" " _ " '~''''',,'': _~' : ~~' .,,',: " :,,"::' ',' ": ........... , .. ,.: .. " f. ". _>. ~ I . ~ . " . , ', ~.': I, \", ,;" " ,', .. ,': /" ~:<. ,, " "',' ,.':', .. 
f~?· : .::~ ..... / ... : ... ': : .. ::'.wa.s :: for " i#o~tion , 9~ '!i~r:vice~ ~d .~' gr~n8' bod~ :.6f '. g~~ral ktl.~~ed~e • . '" ' . : .... 
~~;,~: :.:. ',': :~';';~~:.:: ' .. :.'.' .~: <. '; -: '~" J " ;':"~: .: .... ~ ':'Th~~r" ~:r'7·s·~~.~·· :~~ct~~~' ·~~··: i:~ .: p·~.~~·d~ ·;~~io~~~i~ri i1,odt" ~' ::~~~~~~~~ /::- .", . ·.>i 
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of community services. This includes advice on ' the exist'e-nce and avail-
ability' of these. ser.v.ices~ as 'well as' gUidance and .assistance ~n locating ' 
the ~o~t approp!iate sources of help. 
The centers have bc:en organized by people of an area and ~re 
, '. 
'largely s taf fed by volun·teers. The volunteers fall into tW9 c'ategQries: 
.. 
firs tly, indepenaent persons who--w.ish-ta:....contribute · ·their tim&' an'd energy' f • • - ----=--. , _______ _ 
and. expert:l,se ~ and secondly, partic;:ip.ants .in the Local Opportunitie~ 
. I '· .. .. 
Programs under the a~sp1ces .of the Department of Human . Resou~~e~ ~hereby: 
-'~ 
soc1:a1 8·ss;J.stance iec:i.pient~ vO:lunteet: ' f9r' co~~n.ity. .projects and agen-





. . :. . . . . ":-- ·.t .....· ":. '. ' : . . ' (;.·1. ; . :.:,-, : : .. ~.' .. ,:'. '. 
Three of: the five ' c'o~unity school's ' in North •. Vancouver 'proviae' 
inf~'~a t~o'n : ~~n:i~e~ .: ~li~ou~~ n~;h~'o;h~Od ~~io~ don ::~e~:t~rs .' - .. ":": . ,:: ... : .. ':. -:; . 
. . " ..' ' , , ". .'::. ~ . . ' . . . ' '.. - . ./': .! ' ... . ... -., . - ", . " .' "I '. ',. t ", 
... :.!.': .':', :' :~e~~ .:~d···~~t'. '~!h~r;, a~,~~i·e~~·'p.70\T~,d.~/~~~.·N~·~t~.>~,h~.~e:.~~.~.~,~' n~~~4~~ : .. , .. ~ .. ' 
.... . ' . :'B~nrice~~ .There·.: is' .. pr·esent:iy ~,st~'~~g f~eHng :'~o~'g' ~ ~h~ :agenc"ies · tha~: :'1 ' .. >' . '. :',: 
. . .: I , :" , .. '.' .:,,,, .; ; . . :::: .: .. : . .. ... "<.".:': ::. '.: ': . .. ~ ... :::- ··f:·.··,' :;.' .. .- :~ ... :, .,>:: ~ : : '( ..... ',-,;.''- '' ,' . ;"! : ' 
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." . '. m~ny, people . are .not': ·:g~i:ting .the:-.:serv~ces . t;l,leY .. need~. ,. The. ag~ncy ~epre-- .',: . .. . . " . ' . 
." .... ' .:. ':';' :' .. ' , .. .. '; .. ' ~ .:, . .. : • .:: •... ' ..... :: .• f;~': . .. : .>:: ,.: ;.-:':-.1;:,.":<:<.:';,;:: .. , ... . , ~: . " .... : ' ...... : ... .:;, .•. ; ...  '.' . .... , '.' ~ 
se'ntatives' are awar~ of '. the'.' n~ed ~··f-or · coot:diIi.~tion :'ot serVice·s " eo:.' ~e·Eii· .' .... : .. . /" .. ,.. : '. ' 
t · 
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educat~on and embers of ' the ' comm~~itY~· Th~ program atte~pt~ to meet 
the goals articulated ;at pl,"9vindal and na~i(:>n~l' conferences on co~unit:Y 
L. .~.. \ .', • 
education as' :we'1( as reports o~ t~ach~r education . . 
-, " t . , '" :. 
'!Jle., core program . includes! refonn and change; . philosophy of 
, 
community education; leadership; role of theteach~r;' comunity curd-: 
culumand 'parert~ involvemen~. . " I' 
. l' . ~ 1 
'~e followirtg 'field wo~k experiences are ' required of all Educa-
tion V students": . ,; 
" . 
.-
1. ' Specific- Classroom ' Place~ent (s,poosor ' t~acher) -- a ,super-. . 
. , 
vised. practic~ at th,e s.tudents t, pre'f~i:red. grade level and in- his/her 
·area of subject in.tere..Bt;· '. , ' .. . 
',' t 
• ,: ,': \', ' . ' : ;, 0, ~: ;', .', • ~ . _ . ... J. • •••• ,', _ ,0. . , 
.. ,~~. l-lulti""Level' S'Choql' ·Experienc'Ef·:.~-· a'· non~s~peryised>schooJ: . :.'. " ., 
. .... ". ~ •. . .' 'r . ~ , . ~ _ . ,',- , ':: ,'''' .. ,.' ~ . . ' ':..,:, L : • 
~ e'xp~~~~nde(inVolvi~g ·siiJde·n~~t~~c!iei: :irit~r~cdori .. ¥:ith" cih~idl,"en'~ .··t:i~ch~rs. '" ', . ~: . " 
.' '. ' .': ~d:'.'l~a~~~.: ~~Y~iO.nni~·nt~ ';aJ:: ~e~~r~;('8';ade':, 'l~'y~is;' · ... :,... . ... ''','',: ::~:;--.. :'/ ;:>." ., .' ,':' '/.'" . .'~:).~ .. 1': . 
" . "': : .... ,., .. .:--:: .:" ';':' "';:':' .'.- ' ... ' : ..... "/:".:': ' :. :':.'. '.1'.' , .: .... ,:--.. .. : ... , .,: . .... :':.: .>." < ::,::: . :.,.~' '.'<";':'.\ " ':~ 
'. ;.,; ':.: -,:.' .' :. ·3.: 'Co11l1l1unity School. Experience '~- .~., 8upe.~is·e4 pra~tic:um.. ': -.': ... ~ .. : J.' ; . : " ... 
: , '. :r:: :,1",., .·.::: .... ', . ..... (. I~ : '~ · . • ,,·· .:" : ..... . ' \ "' ~"'.:' •.•• _; ; .,. ". ~ ••. ~ .. :'::. •. ~,.~, - ,'" .••.•. -,.'.".,;:, .• ,~ • . ; ,:':' .: ,',.' . • " 
": <.,: . :",involv~rig )~oth .cl'ilssr~oD\ :.t:ea'chirig. · ~n;cFwC?f~. :w~.tli · ~b'~ ,cc:?qrdiIi,ator. 'and:'the,, :' ," .. : <~; (: ./ 
,./ ., ", '".". > ~,~ . ~ . , -.- ,~· ·t~ · .: .. ~" ~ ',j. ~~ :: ' • ,', ~ .- ·:,~ .. ':w .. :~':, ~:_. - ~':_. " .. :.:>\~-_ ._.,.I . . :'; '" .~.- . >:,: . :?~' '~.~~ .' '. ,:'.:'" 
. , ". c.ommup:~ty· in a .!ie,8i~ated .cpmllltin,ity ,sch.o~l;. " .... - ,! " .: . ;. -, .• ,.. • ,'. '';:-., . 
#. - • ' . ',. . , •• t • ~ ;" " '. :~ , ff . ..' 
, ::. ::,< . ';4~, . 'Agency-'Fi~i'dwo~l(-;~~a ~o~~~~p'~~is~~'; £.i~~d~o~~ ·'~ith ·se~.~~~i-.-.~'.:: .~ . :\.~' ., " 
" " : :, '".:'' ' .' I ... :-::-: : ..... . ' :, :.,- - :.,', . : • • ': ' • .,,' . .: : .:,,:. ': r ' c'?lDIll~n~tY ·.service . ag~~cies_ .. t,P le{lrn how tli~Y .. . opera~e /l~d ...:f.li.;ers·c:t 14ith · :.,' . . ' . ".:' :' 
I . . .: ':..; : • . :~ '. ' ~··~.:_'!.;I . ~"'I., • , " , . , .' 
schoo,.ls.·,; . :;.: ,. .' .~ <~ .. '. .. . ... .: >- .; 
" ~ .,' - : ' . • 'f ' . ' . : I • • I ' '..,: :' 'J' .' ',- . ;': .', ..; ,' ••.•• ' ': 
: ~ ':t l ' J ' ... ,. :. : ':" -' ', ~. ' : '. " t:': .~ . .- ' .!~'-: .- . ' ~'~'t " ,. " . 'j ,: "-.' '" .1'", ... : ... >\" , . ..... "'-: , " ·,:,:, ~o.·" I.::.?:. : . .•.. ~ . . ' . 
. . " V ,.~. Thel>r?g;~. ·a~s~es . . 8. highlevel:of·· .s .tudent , an~ .f~cu~~ ;c:~Dil;nit;"'. ·. : . . .... .-,' .... .. , . 
',''' .,~ . 'Ii,. " '. ~. :'," : ' :' '., I " r
" 
••• •• , ., •• • • \ "'-' ,1'.: ". : " .~ .. . ....:.. •. ; ~,.; ... ,.,- ~ t: !, ., : ' •• ': '.-••• ,.:_".,..: • ••• • '.': - ', , ~. , .- • 
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. the Education V: Comm\lnity EduC:'~tion Teacher' Training Program at the, 
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The ' communi~y school innovatio~ has been operating in Nort~ 
. . ' , " 
'--'Vancouver si'rice 1971. Within the five oye'grs , since its i?ceptibti, fiv,: 
, 
schools' wit:hin t,he distric~. have dee:l!dec1 to r~Bp,~ti.d to their ' local needs' 
" 
by, choosing the com.Jtluntty., school rpute. 
o 
. , 








1'. Queen Mary Community School is a ;ocal p0i:nt: of' the community 
~ 
and· should serve ·as a catalys t in n.eigl1borhoo~ r development-; 
- ' 
~ 
2, The developmen·t o~ s taU, faci~i't:1:es, programs ani!. services 
.. 
should be undertaken in close cooperation With the community using all 
Q. , 
of its resources; 
p . . . 
3, Co~prehe~ive · ~ducation~; · soci~l and recreational services 
. • -' (J .. 
should boe provide~ for all -member,s of t~~ Bc.~aol ne;l:ghbcirhood; 
., 
4, The~e. ideals require' an . appreciatio~'of the needs, interests 
nn~~.ditions 'of children ' and- their families; 
~ .' . ' . " . ., 
_ S·, ·· Co~ment, .share4. decision making and continual . eval~4:tion 
. , '. .' . . 
~ .: ; -. ., . . . ~sBential c.ompo~nt;,9' in t):lis .coWnun:i.t:y . e.dtica~ion . ' '. . 
• . . ",: ..... ' ,O F :'~ ' ":' : .. : .... ~~ \',." , •. .. 0' . 
.. proce~~ i·· .... . - .. : ~ ~ :.' , . .. . :. ' ..... , .. •. .. , -,. 
o ,'. ' ~ ', :: .,'<'. I .~ . , • ~.': ' •• ' . ' ":':~ :~.\ ••• ~. ' : . 1 '~ ' ,' 
', ' ," ". . ~.. • ' ... ~ .. < , ": .. ~ . ~~ ' ,.::.',' 
'; · 1 : ,' .,'. I : , .'. ' . ", .. ',' " ' 0 ' " •• ',' •• , • :. ':.~: •••• " : ':.. I .~ ' o 
, -. Attenda'nce .'Area .. ..· .. ~ .. ···· · .. ~ .. . :: .. : .. .... -... : :.;:/j.., ... ~ .'.: ... .. : . .. :.::,.~q:-: ... :. _'. '. 
'," : '~" ',. '" ::' .'., .: : .... "', ·:·. :.·7Q~~~~:-~~~·:.~9, :~h'~ ; Oid~9't ~qh~~l iI('~~~ m~~i~~p:~f·~; · ~f t·he c ~~ty~· : ':, :>/'\ .<.~~ 
"~.:':' n ' . ... . , . .. . ~ ... • . " ~. _: .. , ..•. ' .<.:,.::,' '. ~,:._ .... I •.••••• ': _ ••• , • •• • ~ . . .. ':' r":,','" '~ ... : .... : . . : :~ .. ~ .'::'" . ' ~'. , ~.' ..• :',', ' . ': , , "" 
. :of' No·rth· .vfu1couver-: serving' a · po:pul·ation.~of about : ~·,OOQ . pe'Opie .. :with:i.n :.a .'-· : ':,-.:.:-
'"" " .. ' •• ,,:~ ; • . ~J ' ~.' ' ,. ' : i '~'::. t.;,:,:",. ,'_: '; : . ,' : . ,~::,: <. :.:- '., . ~i.~.-:._ " ;,,:: .,' ,',: .:.: .... : '" , :. :', " .~ _?'';,' ~ 
.. ;... one~!1al~ ~~j.e : ra41'~s:·. ~·.' A · la~ge ,:1>o.rtion "0£: ·th~ ·;'pl?pulation. · is·-'colnp.osed ··ct. -: . :: . . . (-., -"> 
, •••• ' , • ':' • • I. I ., ' • '. " , , " ' .. ',. '. . '., • ,.' " ' . . 
.. s~n.;:~~ .~~.t~:z·eb~. · :~~. '.~o~~:~~-t w;~~~~~. · c~·i.~.~:?e.~-~:: ·.· -~~.·_,' ~·~ho.~} .. eti:~~i:~~·nt: ·· i~ ::: " ..... ;< .:.<;:~: " . 
• I '. • . - - .' ,. • . . . ' .., . • " .. • . - • - .•.• . ~ . 
1976:-:-197~ ' tqi:aliea- 4.60: ~tupe~ri's 'ranging from·, Kiiial!rgare;,en ' to 9racle ' ~~. '.':' '. , ~;. 
, ~. , ',: " . ' •. ~ " ;,.:', , .• ~ : • • . " , ',' .. . ' . < .. ' . . '-, ,',,' " .' .::. :. . • "' .: . :.~ -- ', •. ~ ,, ~. ,'}. ~ ~ •. ' ,' -/ • ', •• .' • .,; :: ;. ' \a 
:."Ir ," 
. > 
, ..... ..... i' 
. " ~ . ~". ,·The· ~o~unlti serVed. py .Queen..Ma;ry _could 'bes,t'be , d~scribed aEJ : a _ . ,- . : .. ;; . 
i:~ I ' .', :~. - -. . ' ~ · \~ighl; · : hr~:~~~~t:.~ . ~n~~~~:~~~~~ :a~~~ .• ·.: ~i~h : ~~~- ~~~~J.~~e~~·: · ~~a ·.·~~~~·:. ·· (_:- >. .,,: .:"/,~ . '~:.{ ' 
;f' .~ .. . M ' ~'.'. " '. " ,," ;" :-, - .' ..... ~. -: : .. :: .:. : ... .. ,: ,';... .,<l! :", • ""~::' ,.:. ,',.,. .... p . ... '.~ 0' ;~ • •• ~ . : •• :: ' •• ' '. \ " 
{; '. ' -"' . . ' . ~el~~r~~:.:· ;f~.P:~~.~iiiia~e.~y. ;_~~~~t~.~.~.: ·o.~ t:lt.~.·,~~.~d~~~; . .at ·~~eEm-'~ ~ ·.~ci~ .:.f~~~ .;.;.· .. :-.:,' .::".:. ~;! . '~ " ' single par")!t, fa.lil~e~ ~d~~r~ fr~f"':Ll~,.,. ~ ~r .. bo~p'.i..lit.~r~ ';i, i ~",,: > . 
Y-: "" :'." : ' . ...... ·.~~o'~14~~ : · : ~ i1£_i~.~.~ .··p:~~cint. o~. : ~lle ::~b~ool,. ;~P~l ~~±~; " i~ ·:N~·~iv~. ·.:in4iiul.·.:·; : ·: ·· -to:' :~:: \ \- ....... . 
ii," ,0, : ... :. ~ ..... . ,. - .I.' ~ ' .": . . , .. . . : '-. '~', .:" ... · . , I.' . .. :: ~.' ... :;: ·~·~1 .- ~ . i· , : · .. : .. . J • • : • ••• a.:'~!., ', "::.:~' , .. . . : .... < .. .... : ... '!:.:.,' .... :: ... ·; ~ . J ... . ,I '!' ·, :; .... ' ~ .. ,.& "/'/< " '( ' . ~et:~·b~~:re ,?~ .' ~~~. ~:"*~~{'::~~~~~s~~~l~m~~ot :<;~~:'W:<, /"':;: '.: :" 
~ :, _ ~".. ".: , , .; ... . :. ~ : involvement: in .- · t~e: scho~l. :> I:..~ii~lng · prl?bleins:,rea'e.~ed ~··Jntol~.ra~le .; <': . .-, : ....... -. -' . .-. .' . 
t".'~ ",. I' '~ I! . 
r:>1; ',' ' :: ~ •• '. :" .':._.~ '_'~ .. , ~_, ~i~\ :". ":,: > .. :~ " ;; :: . "':.:: _" .'.- .'; '~.' , -;<: ...... ':.-":: . ' J: i. ' -.:' . . . 
. }.. - . ' . .- ,: ,' .. ." " ,":' .'; . . .. . ~J~ • ... • • ," ,. ;,. . j> ... .. • ~ ' " ~ ... .. :: ':: I. 
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'state' in··1971 •. It "a!> 'the ' combination of all of' ·thEise · factor~. that led 
. . ,! , " ' . , \ ' ;J .... ',' .: • • • ' J ' . I " " . ' • 
the North Vancouver School Boar4 to. consider ' the community school concep.t 
.. ' 
, "',.a ~eans of h,proving ~~e educa dO?\l quali <YOf, the' ~ ~ho';l. • ' '. :" ' ',. ;, 
:" ~ 
Community' Resources ' / . , .. ,', . ~ 
, ' 
, 
, .~ .'. .. . . . ,,- , , - , .... . ' ,. 
<> - '. • The, Queen Ma.iy, coimnunity . ;(s, limited in cultur<l,l.'and :r~creational , .: .:' 
• • ~ < ,,) , • , .. . ' • " '. • • • •• • • • 
, ...,' .... ' " , . '" , ~ 
r~s.ol:1rc~s. · The ·communitY.ha.s~~o~ park;~alth.?u&.hthe . city l;1as' plans ,.fr;r.a:. 
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~ater'i~~nt: 1;Jut' nO ' pub'lie accesp to it; .Fo~~.Q\,een' M?,;,y .~O!llIIlU~itY; , 
'. ' ',' .' 
~ poss:lbl;y 'th~ ~gr~ate~t resource ,is ' the .'schoo,I. 
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',!,--t ' Q~~~n Ma~;,. , t~e" ~ri~Cipar ~~d , thre·e· .'seniora,,!sl.s·t~nt~ .:work~S · ,'.::' .. ~' 
",'; : .. " ~~~. I ~I" "'- ,,',II,.' . " ., •.•• ~ . ' .• • (t. o r' ....... ', ." ''''J 
",.' a team .. providing; leadership "in'the ., col'!iIpllnitysc;:hool.' :· One stimj.or J1sflis- .. , ' 
. ~ .. " ; . ,~/ ,.' .' . . ' ",: , ' . . " , . ..; .. , . . ~ ~, ' . " . ., '~... . . 
,. i:~~t.· ~~s ~~ohsib.~e "f~T , ~upii '. ~'e~i~es ',: . an~ther·. 'f~r ,.~i~~:iPl~ne. ~~'ii~ ,.,t .. ~: .. ', 
.'. thi~d is, ~l}e. ~oIllD;lun1ty , sc~o<>.l coax-dina tor , and ' iS j res~ns~ble f~r .the ' : '" 
, , ',' .~. ~ .. <J' .. ,. \[) ' :. : . '~'", ' I " ," ,.,. " ,'....... • ( ' .' . " " ,, ' . 
. 'p i~communfty" as.pect, of 'the', 'c,?mmim:i,:ty school,. ' Thirty-one tea~~~iB. provide:' :"1-: 





:'," ~.el;V:lCe·s a~ 9ue~n,'.M~ry • . : '1;he,,:.tot;,al, staff i~ COris~~e~~d thfi!. st'aff ,( ," .) , ' . 
'. OJ,' 
. ':,' ,c~~.tt~e • . ~' They, b~:li~V~ . that the" best ~nd'~is~s~ dec:is·d.ons a~~,:, m~de, by '-' ,,:: ': ,.' , 
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, , ' 
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.' t 
, ,, ' . T~'~~her··M.~e~' 'atQ~~~it Mati: , Pa;Lq :t~~~h'ei'ai4es a~~' QonS'id~r~d 
. ,,' '",- ;' '. " ' " : " . ~ .. :' . '.:. "':' " . 
'.:'.:, '. ' ll~, the ~~ho;~l"Board l as an " :Lnt~gi'aJ. part ·o~~·pe~i~l . S~F:v:i.c~~· &9;t.~ch~ol~. ~ ,.' ".1,''"<: 
. c .,~'~> ~id~'~.;.W~'~k '~ix . h~urs· 'per day fO,r , a ' ~ ~ve-da; ' ~eA·. IThe~~.: ~r~·;·:~:~Je :~'ai~> ;:;/~~; 
'" 
I, 
, . '." , .. , . ....., '. : .~. , ':,. ". , " .,~.:' . ).:~: '."'" ': .. ' . :;.-; .,' 
~.'~,';""<:'.', ,~~esat. , Q~e~n:Ma:~ , pe~~t'Jni~~.,,: ~ va~i~t~ ~£ servi::,\in~lud1:ng~; typlngj , ,/:' ,' , 
., , ':, ': ·.Be~ti'ng·up 'an4 dupl1cat;'ing .steticils;heJ.ping in ':librarY :and o~ii.ce " work; 
',,' , 
: . 
,'j!r);;'."."" " " , '.-..: . .... .. \ ." .' . , ... . ,/:/ :-..... ~' .. \' . ~ ... ' ". 
.. . :", "!.: " p~epax:ing' field~ tr~ps~"il1id t~ki,ng supervi90ry. duties at rtoonlunch ' an~ . at 
, \ • .. • t, " , • / .' ,,' , 
\ ~th':r' 'times.· . ~~ ,qt.i'a1~fYtis ' a ' tea~lier' aide a\;i~4 '.qualitY· ·~kf1lL·~S · .' /." " .. ' 
.. ) .. 
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' . I , 
':' : : , ~ : .~ , 1' '' . ..•. ... . '71 .. 1 t' l , 
.. ,. . , .:. ' "', . .... .. ,: ... ,':: .. " 
• " . " "'" ..', .. '. ~. ~ • ~ . . .. . ~ • .,.. • ' • . ',' ; • . :", ', ' I" • • ".: t- :J.. .,' ' 1 
.' .x:eqUi7e~.·A · tea~h.~r~ W;i~h .1I10re, ·~h~n ·.~we.~ty,- E!:.~~~,nt,S . ~n ,~. Kinderga~~ep ' :,.' 
. cl~.~i.s 'eiig1:ble' .·f()r ~ t~ache;; ~id~ ' . ..;;, .S~~t1mes . ~1.Pe~ · arEi .as~1gned· 'to ': ' ;· " ) , 
two or" mo re.~.Chers. tea;;ti~r ai.d:~~~~~~re~~l~ toes ?c;;,~ib{e~Q~'" . . ' " 
prinCip~l of t~~:' Bc~ool '::i.n ·~h~~h·.t~~Y"~re , ~~p~oy~~. · . ': :,' .. . . : ... :. '} .. '." 
. , ! 
'J : ....: -. '. .' f \. ' 
; 
..,:;V..;:o;.,:;l:,:u:,::ri:.:·t;,,;;e:;,,;· e:;,,;r:.:s~· ...:;: a:;,,;t~' ~QJ.;u::;e~e::;n:.::··..:· ~:.:;: : .ry::;;.',,': ',-', . . q~~~n .Mi·~: '~~~e~s :'volu~ ~e~r:' ~pportu-' " ' . . ' ' :J 
'. • ' •.•. " r , " '.\. . • ':1 
': ',: n~ ties . . in ·· ~iye . area~ '. of: .invo~~eme~t: Qt:1e-~o-~~~., tuto~~~g; " c]:e':t:tc:ai h'elp; ,: '. 
, '1. " . . u .· ·. u .. : . . · , ' .. : ' , :,',~ . . ':,: ,~. ","" . . . ~ ~"l,\. :" i'."' : ... ... . : .. .' ~"I 
general', classroom a8Ii1i~tah.ce; ·.··specia;Lresource" enrichment; "and c:o~u:-:'" ." • . ' 
, ",. . . , : . , :. . ~ . .. ",.. .• ' . '! . . ' " . . v":.' ':". " :.":; , , .' ,.' ,; .':.', ,:' :' :' :', ~' . .' '.' .... ' '.. ' ... ', '. I ' • •• 
:nity · prograin leader.: " Q\J:e~n " MarY,'. s vol,unt~eXi pro8ram~ ·:f.s;.· ali. organization ' " . . .. .. 
. " • ' . • -:' ~ I , ; , : ' ~.' • , ',.' 
. . . : ' , . ' ,'.' '.,' '. . .", . ' .. ' .\ ' . .... , 
.' . \ .. ~.;: bf coricern~~. · ~d . dedic~t.e~ I!e~~.~~~ ~w~o :'. ~~~~ '. ~~~r~y, ·~s: . : ~~~~~t:.eers ... i~~. .. : " ' 
.. the s~hool, ' o:r .·w~ 'orier special skiH.sas, llel2~d to enrich t;he · total ., :, 
. \ ' . ." , • , " ... :- • . , • ' . . ,~ . I. ., .'. " 
. ..: .... communi~y pr()g,ram~ ; , : : ... ' . 0.· ·· ... . , .. ..... , ' .. . . ,. : .'. ~.~ " , .. ':.':.; ' , . .. , .... :, .. :.,::.:/J}:: .. ;,-.:::< . 
,.... • . As 8': mem~er of ~he · staff of : the ·,Loc-al. . Inltiativ~s Iiroj¢ct" 'at ~ ':. ', " .' . 
:: ,.,'" , . ' . 'i' ~ .· .. ..- . . . • ) • . : " . . ~ .. ·~'.!" "I . : . ..... .. .' ""':" . .. . '. ,.-.; . '~." ~ " , ,: , ,: ' ~'., . ';" '. ." i' .. ", 
. . ". : Qu.e·en Mai-y ~ t~e: . C09rdinQ.to;r · of Yo.lunte~rs': peX'fo~ ,a. v,al,ullblE! seryi~e 'in . " 
': . . ,'. .' . .... . . . . .' ' . ' ','. ', " . ' . . :. ' L· , · , : ' .• . ":" . :.' ~:, ';'.' ~.: '. !: .... . : .' .'. . . ",' '. ,< ... ' ' : .• ,;. > 
;' , ~cruitin'g ~ew .,v~lunt.~ers~ or.;Lenting :ihem; and . see~~g ~hat they are' .happy : ,. ' . : . .-
• '. "" . , : . "" • • ' • • • ' ::. ", .~:, :' ' •• : . I ' ••• ' , 8 · •• :~~ :: ••• : •• ~~ •.•• . I ' .... . ·· ,.1' . . .. . ~ : ',' •• 
in th~ir work, .' as ~ell ' as"'encou~ging ·teilC!hers.· 'to use volunteers. ·IOn~ .. ... .... : .' 
.. • • • 't . • ' } " . " t . ' • " '; • • ' .' " • • • 
': .'·i _of the ' f~ustration~.' of th:i:8 " peiso~·s : j~b .·i8 to :~eJ?·.~ : s'~P~ly .'O·f ·;'~~~·:.: "' : 
'.. .. .. ;' ... .' . ' ". ,,' ',.' '. . . .. " . ' .. '. . ' .. ," ." .. ':. .; " " ~ : . ". " .< '.!, " " / . :- . ' . ." " ;: .... , '. 
teers . available for help . b tlte. classrooms'. during the .,day·. · This 8eem~ 
. " , " , ~ . • . . , . ' .. : ' ~J. 
• • • • • t • ~ " • '" .... : . ,,' .:. ., . "' . ~ , " _ ' : 
to. be ' the greatest c,area of ·demand . .. ' .... . ' " ;' <: ;. . . . :' :.', --:' .': -,:. .. ' 
. , ~.' . . ' ... . - , i' • , .::,- , . ~ " , . t .. " t' . . . . , :' , . . ' ' . . " . . .. .' . ' . 
".' ~. ' ,"The' st~ff . jlt'.' Q~een ~lary8r~. highly ' support:i.v~ o~ ~~lunte~rs ~$-:'- .:: ': " 
'. ~" , ' . ~ .... '. one, ' te'~~! ~~~Tk~d,: ~11~':~Olu~t~~~ ii~~'~~~ ~ ;·6t>~f, ';~ld .. tq .'~~~~! ~·,. Tb.~ . 
• ...' , • • • -~ •• ',;t. ~ • • • • • • .: • : : • '.:.'. : '\ • , ' : . !' , 
... ,.. ... .·' .:shOw .. ~~E7~r .. ;ap~~eda~·i~n:: f~r . the:' '\i~lunt~~rs:~ !~pe~ial" ,~eieb~at'i'o~( in·. __ ~~~:> ; .... : '. ' ...  ~« 
'.' , '. .... ' . . i , J " ~ :'.'- . . ' .. , ,' ,,' ' . . '!' . ," .. ' .' 
. ' .. " : '." ::': '(" .~ !orm· ~f. a .. "ge~.7:t~g~t~er· ,~\:'.:., ~tak~.8> p}-ace toward~ .the. ,.c~:o~.irig ~f , :e~~~::: .... . .. .. :.J-, 
.: ". ." 'sch~oi' year • . ",About .~20 volunteers work at· Queeri: Mary· thr.oughout··: th~ '.":' .:' . . :,. 'J.-
, .. ' , . ' .~ ~ ,': : .' . " '_ : ' ,'t ' . ' ",.'.' I " " . :: ' .•. ".: ',: • • 
. ; .. :.:.;' .... : ... . . .... ;ea~. : F~~~t'~e~ 'or fi'£~~e~ ~r~ ··consid~rea 'reg~la~ '\ol\lnt~ers ';. ' l:;: .. : ,,:' ' .. <::.~... ". .'., ~ ..... .,, : .. ' .: : ';': :. :Que~~ ~~~.· ·~s~~ ·· ~~e .~·o~~~ee~ s~~~c~s . ~f 'p~~~~e .~~~~ '. hi~~ · .. . . :':;>.: ... ~ .. : .  ~: . ~ .. :.:.::,\ .. :: .. ~: . 
. .. ~} ........ .. : .. ,' '; : ; ',::!. ..'" , .. ' .. : : : /0' ' . ' ' . ' . . '." .': ' . \ . . . . ~ ... j/ .. ' .. -. . .. ·t. : '" ~ 
..... " .. " , ... :,."':. :' .. :' . 8 ch6,ols ," : ~bllege's; ' a~d .unive~~'itie9 ', '~f " p"~~e'~ts .: ~~d ' ~~s.id~nts " i~ .~th. { ;.', ,:: ':.::,:/'::.'-:-:'''; " 
" : ~~~;.~ " .. :~~ ~ : . ' I • , • 
; ;.. ': <.. ':~'.:. · ' ~.:i\:.· •. ':'.\" ";":' . '. ".'.'.~,... : ' ... ' '; " i , :,~ .••. ''~~.i.:,~.-.. _ .. ~~ .':.~ '.~ ,'" '. , ••. :"" " ... : •.  :,: .. ': .  :~.~ .• ,: . " •.. ~.;._., .. :, . ,'. ',' .',:.'.:: ',.,:' ..  ::....  ,:,:.,:.; •. ,.;:: ...,', •. '.,:. ' " / ' > \: ; ' :~~; ' . . ' 
.... : ' : : ' •• ' ..' " ' . .. ; ':: ~ " ~ • • :. > ~" .. . '. ' • ' • .-:." : : ••• < .... -.. ::' .::. '.".,'.'.:  .. '-' : , ':~ \,: ..... ;~:.; ..  :, '::': . ~ .' , " . :::>'j ":, '.: . 
, ... .. ••.. ,' ' :' ~ .. : .. ,....... " 1:.· .. '. ·. ~····: ... ·'· .~ ..... " . . : , ,', '~ , : : ..... :,. " .1 \ " ~ ~. . " ~ . -: . :. ,". ' . , . . ,,, .. , ., i'~: : : .~, ' , , :' I • " ;":,' . .. ... , 
' ,' . 11. ,- . ,:<. ••. ;:' ':.". • ' " ~.i[; .. ; .~ ,.~, " ' .... ~.' . ". " " .' " '!",' .' ' .:, . ,. \' : ~ , " ,I" 
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I '. community •. ' V~~un:teers 'ar·e · always. under .~the ~~pe,rvision of.·the ' teacne~s ' , ' 
. ' 
'J ' • 
",,' . 
~whiie helping' at 'th~ ·~~~'~l. Each',vo'iunteer' :at:Q~e~p ~~~ ~~ a~pPl~~~ ~ . · .. 
.. : . ~ " . , . " . ' ." " I . , . . , • _ ' . ' . 
~ith "s Volunteer' Handbook outlining the ·duties . and ·ref!ponsib!li.tles 'of 
, ' .. . ..' . . . .. . . // ' . " , . ' . 
voluntee'rs.' " The contents .of' ,this handbook is ·'.~ontatned in 4ppend1x 'C 'of 
• I . , ." 
0 ' ,,' , 
. .-.. . ..:. . .. ... . ' . . 
this, rep'.ort. There is a comparable handbook .fo.r teachers • . ' This seems . 
: . .. , r ' " . J • ' !. 
to . Qav~ b.~en ' accepted. ciuite' .satisf~~·~~;i:-:l1y" 'by j,rith ·tea~~~i:s. 'and voluu..;. .' 
' . teers~ · A1tJ~ .fo~ · ~~gatu.z~tic?nal ·p·urp~~~s~ ·· a' daj,l}> ~~cfk ';~iS~ ~s. '~~t!d by . 
.1 ' . 
.. ~.~·~e : ~o~unteer~~h. o :tm,e to. ~h~ ·,'~.~~~~l. ' '. !~'~~/~09. ·' ~.a~il~tat.s a b,~. tter· .' . , .. ,.. \ 
. . 
" 
'\"'.', " . . :: 
.' , 
. . ' org~zation~ 
.. : :. " , , 
" 
. ! c · .\ . 
.!. ' comiIiUnity Sch~ol Associ'ation ~. , " ~ ,i, " .. ' ' . i 
I 
' { 
. . , The . Qu~en: Ma~ . conimuni ty' S~ool ~3od.t8:Hon i~ c~~;o~~d- of. 
. ...... . , ' , 
" ~" ' 
: -'il .. : 
.. 
. :' .. 
. ;' 
I · . , .' 
.' . 
. .... ~:.:t .. 
" 
.parents.' ag~ncy repres,~nt;atives~  teachers ana l?Ei~idents ' inciudi,nS seri.ic:ir ., 
. ciq.z~, 'of the : LOwer· ~onsda~~ .. ~ea o~ , North .va:c~~yer~ .. , ,~~~ ~soc~a~i~n 
grou,p 'has been in existen~e .:fo~r rive Yearli , .and has worked effectively : 1n 
' . . .' . . ' . :. , , V~· .~ ' '. ~ . " .:. ' ,-
identifying and ~etlng ' the .needs of the school··commun1.ty. Meetings' are' 
' ./ .. . , ' .". . .. : " , ' ~ fl ' " r , : . " " ' '. . . _ ... . ' " • 
held .9nce ., mcilith.' .. ·Particl.patiQu in . th~ co'mmunity S~h'~'ol"' Councll is 0f,en:' 
"to " ~ny~n~ 'iln the 'nei~l;\b:rha~d ·.a~d ~chO.bl · .~h~ wishe~ ~o help \in~· :· ~ui:· . ~hat: 
. .... ,~ .. , , .' Ii . . '.' ,.l 
.'.the · cOll:lll,unity as ' a.whole and as 'individu~ls .n.eed~ ahd ' . d~velops .~pl~ . to ' 
" ~ .' . . . " '. - . 
• - ,I 
¢ee.t thes'e neecis '-. .1 ," .... .. ,., " .~ .. 
' . ' 
• I : .. ', " Initially, ' the Clbt,mcil .devei~pe·dby dem~d b-f tne' commun1ty " school~ 
. " " .' . 
.. ' . ' :: ~or' '' t:he fi~'~t'year and 'a .half ther~ .'was a," par~iiel ope~ati'ono'f a ··C~~-·: .­
.' ' ·.' · ' ·· ·'~t;·:·~.ta'~l ~O~~~~l 'and ~\P~re~t'-Teache~s' ' ~sbciat'~o~'w~th~' ~lingin~'. . 
., " . ' 
, '. j , 
.. ,:.: ':-\: · th~ 'P~re Depa~tment .. Welfare, Probat:1on,' Fam.ly· cour.t, Family servic~~: ~ 
" 
., ' 
,f , _ 
., , 
t. ·,. 
' .. '. ' , .', ' ~ " - ~" " " ,': : '/ , ::,,: . ': .... :, . ' ',I: " :,,' , -. ' . ' ' .. ~:,,:, . ' " , _.. . : .' ~ '" • J 
, ; 
'. ', .:. '. pa;r.allel agencies .of Neighborhood ·Hot,lse, ,·and.· others.· · These 'agencies 
l ' . • , ' , '".' • • ' ' ~ . , " . ~ " • ' " ~ , ! . 
, 
> 
' , .. 
"began to sense the va!~eof. .the s,*qol'uDit. .·as adellvery: ~yst:em an.~,.a~ : . ~: 
',' ' 
, .: 
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, ' . ' " I. ~. : . ~  ... ' 
, " 
, . . - , . \ ' " . ",. : " . ' . " _ . '. :~: .. . " . . ,', . " \" -.J ',, :., ' " 
~""-&t!l1',ett~"'~_lJ!t~~~!il!ItZ!&:t&!::Mi\!iI&SiM.e:awiw:ssnta_~""""",, 
,d_ tftiOI ""ttl,_ 
, ~\, 
, .: 
. . ~ . 
. ' 
. . ' 
I " I ' 13 : . 
p. v~hicle .for ' s~me 6f ~the pr.ograms .th~Y. wished ' ~~ offer ~ Even~ualiy~ ' 
be~ause .it . ha~ 't~e .~p'port ·,of :, the p):,ofe~,sion~ - ~~I:iPl~.~,,~n : the , ~()lIIIII~~l.tYi' '- '-· :, 
\ th~ . C~~n:L ty ' schoo,i Co~~cll be~~~ to · gain '. credib'i11i:y .''' , Th~ __ ~OlDmwilty 
'." . , 
, , ' , 
.' .' ,. -, - ' / ',' " . ~ ." \ . : " " :. -' . . . '. , : ' . 
, School Association bega~ to pro~;ide ~hose .serv.:Lces .wh.ich. trad;l tional.~y . 
. "'" " . ,. . . ,' . -. 
, . ' 
were provided ~Y the ',P.T.A. 'F,i~a1iy, the ,two .ama~gamated , and ·the CouDnun~t! . ~ 
SCJ:lboi: ~ss.oC·1ati~ b·~·c.~~ ·. the nO~-8'tatutory . deciBiO):l-m~ldng . body of th~ ·.:· · .. 
. . . , ~ 
~ Bchool,_ , :"", ' ,' " ,:"': ' ',1 • ,I • 0, . . ' . 
r , 
:. '.' '. ,'In: ~~1~ ," p'are~~s ~nd\:J8:taf~ · w·or~d on '-devel~~'i~g ':'a :set of g'oa.l.s r , " .~ '-. 
~ and' ~~j'~:~t~~~s f~"~ " the ' a~sod~~ti~~: '''At. ' .: .tli'i8 ~~e.' :~~~~~ ~~~k ~rdere~ ' '~hei~.· 
• , ' •• ' ~ •• " ' . • . . ' • • ' " 'III '. " " ,- • ~ 'r 
.. 
. . ~
. objective·s • .... A~"': th'e ~nd '0£ .. 1'914-1915 they assessed th'eir perfoxmance. i ·" I · . ' -..'V" ... ! 
/' --' , 
" '. 
' ,, ' t' ,' , , - \::," :" ~ , p, .~ .. ~', '~ ' , : ' ., ' . : ' , :~~' '. ' " ' . "', ,, ' , • . . ' , . 
~t the begi.nning of 1975-19,76 a:. ·new' set ,of obj'ectives was established. . .. , 
. , , " ~ - . , , ' . \. .. ' , . . ' . '''0 , ,'. . -'" ' , . . . 
.. parents ' into the d ' ision711laldng . process of the ' sChool. . . 
~ ., " 
. ~e. c.ommusni, S~li~Ol :s~~~au.on ~ prO.Vi.de~ .an,: ,~~enue .o~ .i~put for 
; .' , " ,', '" :: . " . ..- ____ . : ' . ! ': '. 1 , ' . ': " .:'. ' . : 
, ,' 
,'. 
Coiimnmity , SeUJ.ces. ' 1 ", ,•.• ••. ' • 
, ,.: P ' , . ~ ," :~ . . ' : . ~ . .' " ",' : .' ,.~"', , ' ' " .' ~ 
.' Queen 'Mary, COm::lun:i.ty. -School offers a va-ri~ty ·of~.oIlllliunity. , ~er"':' 
vices; " . ', ': :, " ,:.<" ... .. " .. ' : ... .. -- -: .. ,. ',','. :'\.' ":' .j' , -
., , 
", • - . " , • • • • ' • • I, .. ~ "', 1 
... ' . :.', A :Counael:J.irig s·~~i'ce.·'- oper~ted by 'il ' social ~orke!,-" ' 'and . funded 
.. ' ... " 
. ."':. 
" .' 
, . ' ... ..' " . ' .",.' . " '\ - " ' ., -, .. 
I . • ; ''-:: .throu~h 'F8.QIily . ·s~rvi~es, of .North vanco~~et:.: i.s .C?f£ered for. cli~la:re~~ > . . : .' .' , . 
. ,' . . 
". " 
. ... 
, , . , -
~'I ' " .. •. : ::rherels .: ,a ~i~~n~ed ; Day ~ca~e . ~r~gr~ s~t ~p ,' .~n · the . Sch~,Ol l ff:r .·' , :.· . }: 
'. chil.dren ' ~ho De~dc:a.re~after ,schooL ' It usu~liy runs from 3:'00 p;m. ~ t~ ~" . 
. ';';.. ' ! . • . . , • ; ' • ' . ' 
'. :6:9Q p.m, . ·,da~lY and .full :, daYI! '- durin~ ,' ~on-8tatutOry ho'~~~aY8 and p~9fe~~ , 
: , ' ,sii>na, l.,'daY;. " ,, ; ~ ' ~~';::: ,. -, "', '~",., . . ' . t -. " " :.:: " " . , . ' : " 
-: ' , ' . I 
'. Th~ :''iower , LonB~:ie.'~~e~ . Hc;>usiUg : Regist'Xy~~ , i~ . a " cOmrDu~.~1. ~ervi~~ ' -, \ " " r 
r:' : 
' ."; 
• :. : ,',' ' . . ' • • ~. . I ~ . , .. ' " : ' , : . ". ' ;." "'''' , ' 
< ' that ' ~sSists' pe'op1e '- with .- their ai,fticui~~es . in". findi~g 'aci~q~ate hous'i~g;' : . . . . >lSI' 0' :'" " . 
~ , . , 
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" . , '; 
· .' many calls received~ hoUSi~g was ,con'sidered to be .the gr~ate~t . need • . AfJ .. .. . . 
\ . free ' servi~e' pro'rldei'foJ, ~h~: benet~t' o~ the. ~ommuriitY it' de'~ls 4irec:tly . , . . '.' 
, • . ..... . " • I. ' . ' :. ". . 
wi'th .-·the publ.:lc, · manager(l andowners·:'of rent~l accol!imodation!' ·: 
• .' , • ", . ' .' " II" , t " ' "" '. " • 
. ./ The -H6us 1rig. Regis'try a't " Q~~en MarY , usuaily employs fnc~n:tive 





'---- ' . - . ', . . 
. wor~ers. '. Statistics .fo7; 1974-1_975 show. that 182 people had, b~en placed 
. ' . " . . , ' . ' 
~ . 
• • I • 
through ·the. 'HouSing _'Re~ist:a:y. In' 197.~-1976 a~out: ' 400' pe~~le were: ·plac;ed~;" · .. '- " . t. 
.' .. ' 'certainly an i.ndicatio~ · of· a nee,ded serv~c~ . provided thr~ugh · the COlIIIDU,- .' . .' ';r 
· , .' .. " . ,, ' .... ' . . '. . ';", ' . ' .... . . . ' . ,;. ~'I~1'" 
' . ' .. . . , .. .. " , ". ~ 
· ". nity schooL ·The H~ti~~~g. , Regis'try 'O~f1~e ' is: l~~ated .in the~ bas~~t ·at : , ' . ' . . :;~; 
Queen ' Mary., Community· Schqol. . '. ", . ..- '" '. ' : :. ·.~I~ 
... , " ' ~' : '. s~~.:t:ng. t~e ' C~~Uni'~"8 i~~o~~tiO~ need~; .the· Lower ~o~sdal~ , . ".: .' :c · : ' .. ~ 
· ~ :::;t:::y:::r:'::::~D i:~ t::d b:::::O:o q:~;:~:, ::::1:: "~~ ",.". : , . : .""" ,I 
. . . ~~ 
. .. ~ .. gov'e 'rnment~: s~c;:I:d · s:erv~c~s ' and local c~unity ~vents. . '. ';' ' . . ". 1,~ ~ 
. : ' 
\
:. ... .' 
'. 
I., 
" I' ,:.';~: ,, '~ .', _: . GO~~nitY " G~an~s' D'~vi~ion :'0'£ ·the.' ~ep~rtm~t~f "!~8n Re~'~~e8 
:supplies It~e. sala:a:y, 'of the c:.oordfnator ~f: the . ~n,fo~ti:on :C~n~re whose 
. . . ' ., .- ' 
.' .,' -job =~sp~nSibilid.~s li~ 'in two ·bjlsic. areas. " 'On~ is to a~~ as" of'fice" '/'--.....:. ,', . ' . . ; . 
> .. . , .', .' .. ' .. : ' ~ , : .- . . ...... " ... ~" '.'. ,:' " . . :: ......::- <". . . ' . '~, ' . 
.,' 
II "f," 
.. ' . . " . . . managerL for the Centre. · The . ~econd is' to ~int!ain liaison. with. the , ., .' .. ',' 
.. . , 
d:·· , . :': ' ". " ... 
. " 
,. ' , ' 
',' . 
" .. , 
. : ' 
. ,. . , - ' . .: '. . :. • ., ~ # 
• • r' 
. '. . " ~?munlty': . A hu;nbe~ of' .;olun.teers· , provi~e free service: at 'the qentre. 
. ~ '. ' . :. . " 
" , ,' 
, : . 
.•• / ; 
~ 
" 
.,.' .. :r. 
, ' '. . ~ ' " . -' , " . .'. . ',' .' \ . , '. . ., " . 
· . 'to: ~·eco·gnizi.~g. ·a ,·.child.' s . problem .a~d the: ~e~s : whereby:" assistance'. can be:', : .. .. 
· ',, : ,'. ,,/ , . .... .... . . ... . :' '. , . . ,.... " , 
ob'tained! ', . . '. 
, '~ .' • • \ ',. ' , ' / ' / 1 ' 
' ... , ~ " . :J~ck 'Ste~~~s out\itie~ '~h~"'p~ip~~es of the ;iResou~ce Te~n 'as: . , , 
. " . ~.. , . ,;" ' . ' . . ,,':' .,' , : ' " . .', '. -,.~" . 
" ,::" .. ·.. i.· ,: ' ~o."~·~:.~t·i~~a's.~ .. ·St~ding Cci~ittee wit~in' th'e ~ommun1ty ~c1io~'l. · :· f ' . 
, .. 
: . ,. 
.' , 
. ' . 
. : ~ 
. q ,:' , , : ):. 2. . .. To :focu~on children.wi.th ·emphas:ls on emotional; : benavior; soc:L8J. " . ' '; ." 
:.: '. .,1 ':. "' . . .. '. , • . " . , • _ _.: ',' . ; . • ... , . . ' . ~' ., - -. . t . I 
C" ' ;,: " >: '. ': "adjustment problems.~ , . . ' .. . , ., ·r .. :· .' .. 
," .. :.' '.': 't ' . " . : " , ;. ' .. : : .. . ~ , . ' . , . .:. : ' '., 
" ' ," 
i . ~ 
.. 
, : 
. .'. ~ '. 
• ! 
! , 
,'. '.. . .. '. ~, ~. ~ ;', . !.," , ... '." . ~ ' ; t . " . . 
~: ' :, '" 
. . " : 
"' , ' , :( " 
':'-"' 1 .\ ' . 
. ..... , _ ' t.'· . 1· .. · '\ 
. .. 
.. , • <> :'. ~ . '. - ,' 
, .. .. ' . ; I ,' ,' , _. 
. ' 
, , ' ,. 
. I" .~: 
, .~ , , ,', 
r: 
', ' 
, \ .,,' 
. ,.' .' . 
" 
.: ' " . ' ' . . 
, ' 
" :. ',:' ~'. , 
',,' . 
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3. 
,. ,. .' . ~-
To teach ~~ricens~s Qn recomme~ded action regardin~ c~~es, re~erred',' ' 
I .. 
to the ' '~R~aource Team. U " 
, , .' , ' .' , , \ 
't'o know", 'bas i~ 'as soon ' as "po~sible. , 
. ' . " . .'- " ' '. , " ' 
:: ," 
- ' ,' 
I 
, " 
5. :±o llIonitor, evaluat~ and 'feed back pr~gress '- to ' ''Reso~rce Team" 
'" ' " '~ , " " ,"\ " ,:",,' , '\ ,:','J 
and ~o 'referral, ,source. " ,, ' , 
,.~e :8ervi,~~" 'of the :team , ~B"c~es:8ible :to pa;~nts~ t~acher~, 'and 
ch:i.ldre~ 'at: th'e n~ighborhood, level. The ~s~u~c~ ', ie~ ~t ' Qtiee~ ,Ma~ ,is: ', 
'. compri'sed' of 'thel spe~ia1 , school counsellor * the p-rincipal', ,the lelilrning , 
.. ' a8~ist4ce ~O'~~di'nato;:' th~ : PUb'~icl,:h~alth ' n~i:se, :the ' h~~e 'visit,or, ,the: 
; . ' ~,.' . . " , , 
' S~~Sh ~,and/schoo~ coor~in~ai:~~'~ ~he :,,8oci~l' w~rke~ and~ the .. te,~~e~ .. ' , 
" ', ' , Th~ ' Fami1y 'se~iceB :i~ prob~bi(th~ on~': agency mos't' dire'~~1y' ," 
'frivol ve~ wi th t~~ Q~~e~ ' M~ry communi. t~ " Sch6Q].}~" "I~' the Queen' M~~ ' SCh~'~l 
• ' , • ' . • • • , I " '~.~:' . .' .,'. 
area 'there are two 'w~rs whose ,serviCes ; a~e\tipurchas~dlf' from 'Family , 




, ~G,~~~te~ ~~co,~ve~. As ' area ~ork~rs,. ·'t:~;~,e. p~~Ple :ar~ ' 1n~ dir~c~ 
,coiitact:: with , pec)ple "j,n tha.'-:C0mmunity 'and, are ' therefore in closer touch ldth -, 
', ' ,I - " " , ' , " , ', 
': ~'e pr~blems : ~ha~ P'~~Pl~ ~xp~r~en~e in ~heir' dailY c,o~t;.ments' to ' ~ork " , 












, ' , 
1 
.0; 




, , ~n~ s$~ob ' ~ey are most,'influenti?l in the area .... of s6c<~a<adjusttJn,t. 
, Th~~e i~:' a social ~ork~r ~ a:va~la~le ' B.,t the school fort~ci and, a i t~,';;'~'.' , 
" hali d~ys we~ki; "' as 'a ~e30J.lrc.e pers'o~ 'and ' , ~o do coUnselling w!t'h stlidents" 
-'~" , .. . " ',' ' I 
, ~ , 
' , c;:.oup les and ' f amili,es • , , 
1:.. . • , 
, . , 
'.'- " .! ' , 
~, 
.... " . . . ' . 
, -!, In ~ddition'~: the home 'Visitor~ available at , th~ school for' five: 
• • , ! • : . ' • ~ 
Ii , ' " , ', " 
days veekly, provides , a liaison between, the ,home and the' s.chool. "Many 
, ' 
" ' 
, , " " , , ' "- ' , . , , 1 ' , ,-' • 
,._ ' ' par'ents, teac~ers, ' arid sti1d~rits at 'Q~een ,Mary C91~~nity i$~hO~l ~ave b~n~:.." :, ' 
".' ,, : ,', :,Jited,' n.o'~'the:,'e;q,ert'ise, pat~~~ce and helP' of 'the home ,V~Sit~~. " ' 
'" ', ,' " " '/,, ' " I, 
" ' • .' t ' .l 
.': ' t St'aff members from Neigh,borhood House: work ~ith s'pecial adjust":" J 
.. ' me~t .~r'~ups at ' Queen ' M,a~':" ,These gZ:O~8 " con~{8t,ot faur ,or five , students, : " 
, 
~ . -. '. ' ,I.' 
, , 
. , 
, . ',' . -' 
'. 
" , 
, , . 
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: .. " 
~ither boys or . girls • . who have bee~~e~~ired ~o.:~uch: a . ~~~~p .~y 
... ": .' . ~." . ... . : ,J~.' .. " ',:-.:' ..... ,.' . . < ' ,\. 
servi'ces telnjl at the· .s chool. · ... . '.' . . .. , .' ':' .-·1 
the pupil 
, . ' .. 
.... ' .. 
" ', ' . 
~ ' ..QI' 
,, ' .. 
'. ,. ' . 
a~e' prdvided bY'. su~h . agen~ies as: ' Ci~Y ' Pl~ri.nerB; 'the' Sclio~l. · lloard; . Family'· . ... . 
. ,i '.; . _. ' . ' •. , " ...... .', .. ... . ' " . . " . ' . 
.. ,:. ' 
Court; . R.C.M.P·. j Recreation ' Comm!sSi0!l; Chambet: of. Commerc~; ·Unite~. Yay; 
.' '; ' . . . ... . . . '.' . . .' 
. B.~~tiS~ t~l~i~' Hou~.:l.ng" ~a~~~ement . ?orporad,on; J1e.ifai~ .~nd . Se~ior . :, '. 
. .' 
" ' ..... . :., .. ' .. i. , 
' .. Ci t:i.zens ~o.ups. , . ; 
.' , 
: j. . I ;, , 
'/ 
' ,' .'. 
,. , . 
; Programming at 'Q~een Man' Commi.mitY ' S '~hool" . , . ' .' 
:. "'J.'.' :': " .: ' .. .. . "., .' .. ' ~ . 
/.' 
. , ',.' . , > ": .' .. . . , ... In .. a~d~~io·~ ·io ·. ~h·~ I· ~':'7 ~~r.e ·cui:riculu4 , ~ff~r~~~ during . thl~' d~y', " 
·'-:".t;h~rt~ . a~e s~veral prdgr~~" 'and ' '~c~~v'i~i~S o~f~'~~d "a.f~,ersc~~oLhour~"' · : , :' f' . ' :' . : I ':":':.' . . :-
'. ; ; 
, : , 
. : , . , i·" .......... .. . . . 
, ' '; ' '; • ' . .', ' ' : ' ' , ... . " • • ', " " - • " • .:. I • , • ~ 
.. :r, ... ~~r:- :C:!hildr~~, . and adul ~B . aH,ke ~ . : P~pgrains are de.sig~ed · to ' orient adul te·· 
. < ..... 1 ,.. 
. 'and chfl:d~e~ towar'ds someasp'ect qf. leirn1ng·. ;. 
. .~. \ '.,', ',' - ": ' ,"":". " . . ~. :' ...' - .' " ' . . ",. ".. ~... .'. " . ',!:', " 
.. '"/"'-,' ~' .. ,: L .. .: .... ;·.~~r~. ha~ · bee~' ~~ . fUll .. ~c~ . n~,ed~ a~se:~.lD:e~t . done. ~. at. : Que~~ : " .. ': ' 
',' :, 
" .-., 
. ~ • '~r>:'. '~ 'p~o~r~ ,~~~.~. ~~itl~~~d . . bY. ~he;', :c'o~ilit' 8~~qO:l .. coord~ti~toi'- ·· ··.~ei-e 
. J : ~ '. " .- .., .' . ." ,: ' .. , ," ' .';' . : . 
. ' :.'1 .. .. .;, is~? . pro~ram ~o~ttee. a~ ' s,~ .c.t\ •. · .. Most peoP.Ie in . the Qu.~~n : Mary cominu~ity 
:' .,.,,\,: 
l "'-;: ~ ~ .: ~' :: .. .. r~'spond to loW . ~~Y activit.1~s:'-' J . .... ." .~. ,' .~ • .- • . ' • .. .. Q •. . : • •. 
" . I, ; ,. :: " .. .... : .. ~ ' : ...... ' ~:,." " ,.:,',; '. ' I,'. 
'. ." '\ .. .... " .. ,' ·';AVtl..i~:a~l~ .·~~·. ad.u~~s · ~.r<~i~~ses : i~ ~~gH~~\fs.· .~· .. . ~econd ' l:ati~uage~' ,: : . '. 
~o.:/: :' ·:<'·t~~i~g .. ~n;d!~·a.r~tlUs.' a~t~ :and~ .~~:fr Chii~.J:~~· .~~~ '- '~a~e " ~~~~' i~. spor.~s, .' '. ; 
". '" . ' ~rt8 . and.,. CFaft~ · and . F~ench c~ass~B. · . .... ,. . ". ., 
. .; ",'. , . " _ . I :, .. ... " .' I .; • " I,' : r. ' . . " '. . . ~ '. .' . 
". ~. . ~ ~. ' 'Some p'r~iJams ':are ' spoosoreCl 'b)"-the .comnunity schoo~, others :by' , 
. . ,...,........ ' .' . .' - ' . . ',. . . . . -, ,' . .. . ' , . , ... . . ~ " . .. , ' . 
. .' :, dlf.fe·ren~ ,ag~ncies' rising the ; sCh~~~ fa~il~t:l.es .. ~i1.d.p~~e~~ are ' sP~ris:ored . 
_~ ... . , .. >, , 'J " . \ , . .- • •. : ' : \ ~ .: . ..... . " " • ~ . ' ".I? . .-
.-" .. ' ,by volunteer!3. ·,··For 'example, a hom~.ker ;f;n the Queen Mary' community has 
• '. " \" . - . ".: .: _ .. ... '. ~ ;', . . , •.. •• " ..... • '.' • . ,: ': '.. ..,.. . I . 
" , . ... 
,' .. 
'. ' ... 
" .' 
.' . 
I : r' . :: . " 
" 
.,' , . ' 
'; . ~" .: . : .;>~~:~' .lI-vo~uIiteer:.'instf~~tor ... of. ii': y,0ga' pr<?gr.am.' Wjh'i6h-,£o·;t .. :the pa.st 'four 
": , ". -~1 :·:fr~t~ . h~B ·. b.~en . ·.o~~ '.~£' .' 'i:~~ ~~~t ~~ succes,sfJl' ~~.dpopuiar · p~ogy;,ams :0£' 'th~ : 
.. ' 
.:. " 
• ' " J. • I .: ' , • ~ .. ' " 
• ';', ' l" . ," . ("f . ' . ,~ './' . '. ~ ' :~?,nins. ~c~~v~t~es.~, ..... ... : .... \ . '.:' ' . '. ' . :. . . , ... . 




, I' '., or . '" 
I.' : ~ ' .g 
:. " .. :: .  ~'<';' ': · ~':f' ·:·.·.;.' · . :.: ..... , ... ... ~. '- '<>;;' ........ .... ;;:· t . ...... ~ ., .... .... ~'.>. ':.:.~ .. ~: ::: . ~:.;: , . .. 
• .. • , , • ~ " ". ' :.' I .:. f" , : ~ .. '. " • ', ., .' , '" ,_ _ ' . ' . , • 
. . " 'I: ' .. : .. . , . ~ :, ,"':" , ~ , , ,' "'! ' .. . '"'' .... . . " " ,'" .. ' . ' 
. r , , '. ', ' . '~ .. " • I.' ,_, ,':: ' " " ' :' .. ; . , :":' :.'. .. . ' . '. _ ': .,::! , "~ .. I :':" c ... · " .I;'::·'!~"' " I .: ". ~-' '':- ' •. , ..• . . ' ,' ~,' . . "." I· . .. 
'.' , ,', • ,:;.\: ".f,,'.1 ~.::" .. '.'.' •• .' -... :~' ~'.'.:".". . ..• . • :.: ::: ~;'.: • • : , .' 
, ; " " ' • • ' , '. • " • • . :. "/ . :"~'::' • ... 'oJ " , 
. ' , • , " .' ' " • ,~ , •• .' ,' •• , ' . .1. :,' .::.~ ~ I .. ~ ., ., ' .. 
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nearby .Angl:t.ca~ Chur~h: whe~e fa6:1.Uties . and . ~~ui.pment . 'are Bha~ed· with . ~· " 
' . . < ', ' " .: ' ,~ ~ .. , ,,: ' , ' ,' , , " ' . ~ .: 
the PlaY-care ' Program. ' ~tiis is a community ~,E!,~::i.ce ~~r yo~ng , child'ren. 
, ',' 
. The" IImeet ' .-n..-.e'at" 'i:s' considered ' to be one o,£' the, malr{. succeisses 
. . ; ' . ; .. -~ . ',. . . '';' " . ' '. .., . ~ .. .: 
of, the~ .community school 'iri, terms .of s 'oc1al,':i~volvement'.~ "" Every mon~h .for 
. - ' .. " '. . '. . .' " ',. 
the paSt three years, ninety' .~b , on'e hundred" ~nd ' t~e~ty pr~fess~~riai's ~ '. 
, lip - • " • 
. " ',- para';~ofe~s·io~als .. volunte~r~, . agency ;ep~es~nta~:i.~~s rul'd par~~ts , have ' , ' 
", • ,1 • • • . ' '. , ' " , ; , • • , ' • '- , ' 
, . 
. - '. ~ ~ j 11 .'~ " • " , 
, g'atheied at the' school . for a social 'hour ~ " It ,has provided the . ~p'por-. 
': , • ' .' • ~ ' , ' _ .. '. ,'. - • I. • • _ '" 0 
: 'tunity' fo~ 'prof~ssio'n~i~ . to g'~t '.t'o · ~~,ow · t6e agerici~s in ~the" ~~~unity , . ( 
" , " ,, ' . 
. ' , ' : , . ' • \ .. . .: . '., : . ' ,... , • • .' ". ' , ,' - " o' ~ 'I; ' . , 
and for , the agencies ' to ; get .to' kpow "one another. ,It also' provided .tne ' ' . ' . 
.. , . ,',' .•. ~ ; :~,., ' •. • , .' .. . ' .. I. ~ '. : .• ~~ " ~ ' ',: ' .. ,. . ' 
opport,unity for parents' ·totalki with the. socia~ w01;ke'r, hQme visitor "or 
" . ~ , . . . . '.' . ..~' . , . . ',.., . ) . : . ' . ' 
Ii! ' •• '
, .... 
, I . ' .. ; 
, - ,: 
. /' 
, te~~heT~ ' 'in " a: ';ton-thre~tcnin'g situation'. , 
~. '.' '. . , .. ..' 
.... , 
" .. 
'·-',·K Slife' 'DriYing ': C~nirse o~fe-r~d , ~t : ~ight is ai:~~nded : by. th'ose "," ,' .' .. . '.' r~ " 
, convic~ed "or impaired, driving asp~rt " of ' their s ·ent'ence. I , . ',:'> 
. " . .:' , ," . ' ,'. I " " , " ', " "" ' ,~ , " ~ 
. ' , " Organiz'ed by: t~e p~incipal ' and. the comm\lnity . sChools~af;; th~ ' ,- ' 
• . ' ' . ' • • • : ' • " . ' " 0 ' . , • ; . ' .. .. '. J. ' ... ~ ' I, ' " 
"Hot. ~~nch Su'pplemeni:' Prograin': provide~' some 250~300 ' studentsi with f;ree , 
• . ' 0',' " " ' • • , . ;" 
r " .' . ,' 
,sOup or hcit "chocolai:~ ~yelry day. , "'. Papants;rg~ve ··of th~'i~ free ti:die"'to "', "'" 
. : ' . ' '~, " , " - r • ,.,' ., . ': , ' ";? .' ' , 
, ',., ' , , ..... ' .. ...... :" ........ .. '" '., '. .:. . .',,, ,;. : , ' .. :!. :., o· " ' .. 1 : 
prepare the stipp~ement, .order supplies .. and :~o ser.r~e s ,tude~ts. . " ',: ' 
• • ,.' • .. ' • .' . .. ' . ...: :. ~ .': " •• " " \ , " • ' .' " , ' '. I)', ' •• " 
. organi~e.d by' ~ Queen M~ry parent ~ : 'the uQuee~ 'Mar>' Den'tal.,:Program" · 
, " . 
/ . 
", . ... 
is ,a ' great exam'pie ofcommun1ty cooperai:io~< When . urgent ,.'~entai probl~ins ' .. , :, ' ,>", 
, . .' • , ' ., t .,.. " , , : . • ~' .'1 . I " • ' . • " . "-
· in the ' school 'became a ~onc.em of 'parents , and t:each~rs~ ' ~n approach w~· . ~ .': .... 
, I .' 
. . ' 
" . ' 
'~ :. ,,' .. !. .~' .." , - , ' • 0 • • t . 
. ', :,m~de . ~~ ,: se~e.r,a1 .~o,r~,htSh,o~e~ de~~~~ts. , ~e.ga~ding 'fr~~,._~~ige~c;r servlce . 
the dentistljl : ,~greed -~?: 
• i 
" 
. . " . 
'. 4" 
fo~ ~u~en . }~fy .C~~ld~~nfrom: , Grades 2-7." Whe~ 
.: .. don~te · t ,beir ;' time, use of,' the 
. . . ' ~ -' .. ' . . 
" ')', r ' . • :' 
Unit was B~cured . free 
, : , 
", " . ~, 
. -:,.: , . of charge.:, . The ' N~ith V8.ncou\r~f ·· '€hrlst ' . 'Co~uhi Organization donated . . 
.: ~ ', ,:; ",:" ... . ' "" . '-' ': 0 ", ; " \ j .... ' . ', ' - .... 1 ' . .-. , .: . .' .'0 - " ,'r::" 
$300 for ,s.upplies •. , A retired school :princ.ipal volun~eer~d to do 'all' ~e . '" .. . 
I " .' . " . , "',' 
. , : ', " :;: ", ci:ridl 'w~'rk. ' i~.Cluding· t~e ' ~:i.nt~naqc~ 'of ' ree~rd~ , o'~ ~~~ · pa~i~~ts •. ~ .: 
" . ';',',~ ." " ", t;.', '. ~" . ' .. ' . ,;,_ " " 
' . .-. ., 
.. :' .. 
. : , ' 
, " 
" ;"' . \. " . \ ',~ ,' " . " " ' 
I'l" 




or' ~ . 
' I '. , 
, ' 
,I . ) " , ,' , 
.' ' ... ' .. 
.. .:t . ' :1' ,' . , '" : " . . i 
" , "t o 
.. ,, " \ ,. - " 
,; \ ' :. 
' .. '
.' 




" ~ : 
,. 
\.~ . 
. ' I 
.. - I 
' .. 
, ..•. ' 
" 
" 
' I '· t •• 
,,' :,' -' , . . " ;-..:' " ', . '. ' ,( " - . ~ . . " Pa'i:~nts ', volunteers -;·and staff drove ~ children 'to the .' clinic' for their 
• . ' •• ' - ~ , .• I ~' : • • 
, , . ,' :ap~pofQ.tments. ~iS. '-progr~ ' has ~~en rat~d ~a~ hig~t'y ·~U:c~e·ssful: ., · 
, . " , , . . . .. " .. " :', ' . - .... ~..... . ,. , .' : . ' : , . -
I ,,,The 'muld-purpose ' r~om 'n the.: sch~olj is'. us~d .every Tbu:L-sday\ b)" .; 
, , .. , . ' . \.. 
" " the , ,s·enio\~ . J c.idze~~ .whO . \_c~Die together ~o 'so~e " a~~r ,en~a~~. _.:i.~. I. c:a~t\ .. , 
~nitting and other ad:ivities.. ' \ -'.' 
, ' , . .' ". ' . '. ' . ' " .' . ', ., ' '" \ ,,' i " 
. .. ... These . are just ~imhe o,f . the 7Ways' in which the Queen Mary. 'Coinu:!.unity \ " " 
.' scli~·~~·' h~ :~.ought' t~ ' ~e~r"~li~ tiee~s ':;~d: ~~~t~ .: ~~ the ~~~U~i~Y.: '".' ,~ 1:"'-: -
.' \ . 
. . ~ . 
:.. . ' 
, . ' ,'. .. ' " . . \ 
;,. ...;, '. ' , ''', -\ 
· .' ".' '_'FUnding th~ L.C~~ity Schooi " " .. ' '.. . ' .. . ,:; .'.c .... i , \ 
" ', ': • ., _" .. ' .' -: _ .. .•.. • -. , : .. ' ..... . ' "":' ' . . :' , .. t ~~f·~ . . :' ", , ':': .. .. ~: ' ' " 
..... In addition';. to Scliool Board _support "emphasb ~n . scho0l:/~igllbor~< " " '-. 
. . : - -.~ .... ...:.~ ) . ' '', '. ' . " ' . ",.' . ,':, ".: 
. , "hri~4 .fund· ra1s:lug .·is ·eucouraged.in )ll1 ~of."_ ~lle ,community sc~oolS.· . C;ommu.- ._,' 
, . '. ~ . . . , ~. 
.:' ~. '. ~.'.' r :,. ~ . " , : ~ . ... . .. ' , : " • .:':. ..... :. : t::. ' 
" ;;' ". ~ity ' f.und raising 'is an important b~rometer of ~ how ' a '. coJDDiunity sc~ool. is ' " , , .r· ..... 
... ',' 




. Jf . . 
. .. 
. I 
. • • . : II • I,t ~ ' . • I,,: . ' . ": • . . ' .' . .;'. . ¥ . ;. • •• " . ' ,- - ", • 
".:;; . . :1doing ,in Jerins 'of i'denttif:lcation of needs .; organization'al ' abilitY "of 
r'; . \ 
.' . . ' ~ ~. ' . . . .. ', . .... _ ~ . .' . ' . '..... ",. ... .. " ' . " . .', . , . . t ~ . '. . 
.. ·flt~'f~; .·cou~~1-1 . aria.' ~·ommurii.~y; ·leyel' o~· individ~~l and grou~ . ~opsei~;u~,,;, : ' .",, ' ~ ' :I : ... 
..', "! . . ... ' .\ ~ .~: ".' '" . , ;', . . :~':" . ',' : ' " ','.,1 ~I. ' . ,.' . : .~ ,. . 
• . ' ft . ~ ness. c9mmttment . and str.e~gth • ...... ~. :. ' . " ' , " , :: 
.. . " 
,,' . 
. ' - ..' . . ,,' " , ' -t.. '.' " . ,',... , ',' :': 
. ' :. '.' . - QU~,en Mai:¥ ~'as ;telled heavily. o'n m91lies from ,the Local I.niHat:i.ve~ ., .:: . 
~, ',' , ; ~ b 
, " 
.:" 
:.' : :.:~:. ' . " ,- . ~~ " . . : ~':.:-; ... " '; .. -: .. ~ ': . ".', .. ' "':- , ' " ~ , : ' " " . ' .: .... " , ..: . 
. ,'. '. " .. ~ . ~roject·s ~() . ~~ppo~t · .. }~~;,,·. prog~.ams .and a~~~vities..~ .· ·The ·st;~£f,. o.f ~he " .. 
:: ~~a,+ · : In:!.tia~i~eSprOj~ct~· h1s' . p·F·ci.vid~~a gre'at ' str~:ngtiv:a~' '~~~en . Mary • ':' 
, . ....... '., ".' . ;. '.,' .' '" .,'., . ... :...' '; : . . ,,: " ... ' :. . 
.. Othe~·· .~o~r:C~~· or s~p'p'or~ have ':c,oine . itom : s~v~r~l ' 'fund"r ataing . activi'ti~s .I .. ,', '.: , 
,. '. "", ,' : ' . ' : . ' . I ". .. ,.:., " ," , ~ ..,',.' -. ' ".. . '. .. .. '. " 
·~.:irii~ia~ed ·. by'. ' tht!:: C~~ni t:y' ,' 5.'01100_1 Ass~'dati,?~ ~.~ . '~Cominunfty';school bas~d 
. '. ' . . • " ',: . " , ~', . '.. • . . , I . _. ' . \ .. . .. • . 1 ", ' . • • • • -." • .... , • ,"_ 
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SUmniaUt. . ' .'. ..:. ",. ' -" , . 
'\<'.' . . ,.I .•. " • . . ··S·:Lnce its.:. i~ce~~i~n in·. 1971 / ~he·· Que:~· Ma~C!~f4m:i.~y.. Sclt~ol ~~ , 
~ .. :',':. : (v~'~de :c~o~'ider~bie ' st'r~des'! i~: 'd~;~io'ping p·~~~'i~~or~ed;e·d .· pi~~I>~~ · ··~~Si~ed . ... 
.... l •• • • ~ : :', _" : :' :' , 1" .: .:., ,' , ~".' "; . ""'~. . ~ . . ~ " .. ~ . ... ',. I ., '. 
'.' .: -:: ·.to . meet the:-iu!eds of . ~he' Q~ee~ 'MarY ,co~nit:y. ·;.··Havlug .over6oine. ~:i:tiih~f . . : 
. ' ". ' .. ,. ' . : .• ... •• , ,..' ,. ' . ... :' . '., ". ' . , .. ... . ., •• 1 . .• ;. ,;0 " ,; ' ' " , 
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'. ' 
' 1. 
agencies' 'and Wtthin: a climate of change, Queen 11aTy', C~mmtinit); School , has 
develOP~d the . po·~~n tial.' for fJrtller gr~~th ~nd '~ev~19P~e~t ; ~s ~ ~ommu~~,ty:, " , 
, ' . , • ' • • • •• " . • , • • ' • ~,_ --;- ",., ' _~ • _ _ ~_ ... '. - - • - - _ , t,', 
~choo1. ',' ~ , . " 
... ' / " .,' 
" , 
',: . BURRARD. VIEw COMMi.JFlITY SCHOOL /: ' 
. . . ' ..:. : . , :, .. . ., ~ . . . . .. ': .' .. ' . . .' ' . " " . '. ' " ' ~ . '. . 
Burrard View COmml,m;l.tY .S.chool . fol1ow.ed. after Queen , M~ry . acJdeving . 
. .. , c~~uni.ty' a'ch?ol :sratus" in Oc;tober '1973. ' Th:l.s s .chool .'did ~~t . encounter. .. ' , 
~ . .. .. . 
.. :: 
~ . :,: ' ', ' " .. .. .. " . . ~ ..... . . , ' , .. " . ' ' . ' . . ~ . " . ... ... " ' . . :.: -- ,:; ' .. ',"-::".' ,: 
' . ·.as . many. proble!lls nor· did it ' have to;Aope w1.th the same: ki.nds of ~.rob1.~s . 
. . ' , . , ' ss': did Queeri .·'Mat}r. ", Bu~r~i~ '~~ew., co~id PO·~~1b~;. ' b~,':d~scrib~·ci "as ;'tlie first ' ,' . , ," ' , " ' ,' ,, -:' 
, , .~ ••• •• "' . ,', ,' 1.', > . • . -... . . "~ ' , . ~. " ; ' ,~ : ' : ': # .. " _' .,' . ', ' ... ~,: : , .. :,. : . . ,. . '. ~: ' 
: :":Beif:::initi~ted· i:Ommu~i.tY. ' s~hool ' in ·Notth ·(-Vancouver .. ·' , " ': . 
• ',: .. . , " • : " ' ,' '. ' • • . • ', ! • • • • f ' . ' . • ~\ • • " • . ' : • '" ~'.' • 
. '. ' ~ In;lt~.~~i .th~~~ w~~ "s. h~gh ~n~·6:l~e~e~t · .. o~ c,iti~.~~S in . ~h.e· .'~~~·oo~ .. ",·:'.':'," ~ .'~': < ..  ) .. , 
.. · ::~::~~r~:tL::::~c:o:::t:!:e:~r:~f::::~i:e~;~::~::~·. ~~:e . ~~d .· · •• :·•.  ~s:!:I\: 
• , : , ~ "I .-" '-:, " " , ' , ' "'. ~\'~ 
... , . ; th~.: Rec·r~.atioI.1 . ¢o~iisBio~· . , . 'La'ck · 0.£ ·organi~~ti.-on,.' a~d ' 'i:iiab:1i:i~y ~to ~.tic~~e : " " \. 
,'. " 
', ', 
. ~ . 
-0 . 
. ' . 
,' , ~' ( -' .. ',,' , ~ .. , .:.:. :,.1':, ': '~ - 1 •••• , . .... .. . ' • •• ::' . • • • : .••••• : ,, ' , '. ~ ',, : J:_. 
: . .: , : ( : .. . :.' · q.u~lif~~d Jn~tiuc.~ors ' led, to ' u:n~~~~~s,~f~~ ~t~e~Pts .in: "~fera'~-~n~: .o~~rea.ch:: ·. : , ". '~':.' .. 




:., :. ' - , ' ... '\0:.: '. ,. ,: ' •. . ': ' , ," ,,'- . ,--:;, . ... ' . , " . ., . .. , ' : ,,~, ', : ' .'-,i, , " :' . ' ;. " ,.' : .. .. :' 
structur.e and 'Buper;;iB:l:on ' of the , pto~raDls:'· ·: Yet i·parent·~ wiltitea . prog~ams ·, ' ~ :',' .-:.- " 
of! .':., ," " I' ," .: .' ' :/: . .. .. :: " , , ' .:_ •• , ,- ... .. • :.< ',I:~~ ; .:' '.::' ;:., '~'."., :": .,\ ", , .. ", ,"' ",-;: '.::: . : " :-.' . : ' : "" ~ 
" 1n ' whic~ t~ey could~ part;Lcipat~· ~nd,. they . wanted . them operated ,:o.lit ·o.f . the :';' . ': '" 
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. I "~ .. .~~hooL : i'ci' do ' th:(~ : arie~~ra .. staff . person was nee·ded · to coordinate "toe .,' . . 
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' . .... .,.' , " '. . " ' . ." " '. ' . ' '. ' .',' . , .. .. . • ' .: : :.r'; . ' '" . f _ 
" • ••..• i, Th~' ' ~~~uit :'-';a~ the ·estab1lasbntent· ~ of" l1ti~~a~d 'vi~w · ~s\ , ~ ·c~nimtinity~. sch~t,i ·. :':<..-: ' ',::' " 
•.. '. .. : .. . :, ~t~qh~t~~~': ~aa ,~ aU~ht . ;.<+~~ <~~ol . f?r • fi ;":le.r~: ~h~ ti~~a: faf~ ,,). / i. , . 
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. Philo~ophy 'of Burrard View Commu~itY Sch·ooi · 
. I ' . ,~ . .. ., ' ., ' 
VI:!; tc! a total.' opportunity' center 
. .' 
. . . .. .. . , . . . , " . 
children in 'grades' }(:(ndergarten . 1;0 
, ... ", . , 
. ' fo~. the \:omm:~nitY which :it serv~s. . -, " 
· " " ' . · ~~thO~g~· th~a~~~~b11·c~~o~r~."~till. r~~ins ~. 'top· ... priori~Y~ . . , 
. , . . . :. . 
• " ' • . • ' " • . .• . . , .- f • ' , . ' . : , ' 
tht'~U~h othe co~ity ' s :chool "andl ' thb eifq.~t·S o'~t~e ' coor'd:i.n~t.or; . ~lil1d~~n '. 
, . " , , ' , ' , 
...... a~d ·~dult:~ · 8J;e g:l,v.en · '~h~ ~~~o·rtu~ity, · to· uS~, .. t;h~·" eC~<:iOl ', faCii~'~ies both'" 
',;" . ' ; - .: ' 
I'" . : . : ~ _ ' ',.. ' : . , , ' : " ~ • .."" , .. • • • '\ ' . , • 
d~y and · · eveqing - ho~rs, .for educi1tional~ social and recreat:Lonal purposes. 
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. ~~i~h~~rhood-: :a~~~.~~ . a1l:~ : developme~t.~ ·. . ~ :. .. .. '," ' " " .'. ;': . ..... . 
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An~the·r · · ~sp~ct': of 'the coimn~ri{t~. s·l'1loof' d~~ignation. ' is 'that ' . ...... , f ' . ' 
r . -~ • • 
" , B~'~'rard;~ew" ~'~ · ' ~":'~~~~itY' s'~~Oq1~~~~~S' ~ '~u'~h ~~re" " ~:~c~~t~~t~d :: .' :' . '. : .. ' :, ,:.: '. 
'\. .. " ":' . ' . "~ .:, ,' ~. ' ' . '~ , .... : r l" o: ".: " . : : .. ", "', ", r .. ' • ~ .: , ... . _ ~. ~;<~:' ",: ~ ,'. , 
. effo~t. ~~ . ~.r~ng, .,co~tY · r~sou~c;.r.~ ': ~~~.o, :t~e .requi.red· c~as~es: an.dt~e. ' :. 1 . ' . ~' ._": " : ... .. : 
. ".: .. : .. thQ.S~ ·. cl~~,s 'es ' ~ut ·.into ,'~h~. c~·IIlIllun~f.y.:~ . ,~. ~ , '-"- --'~~.".-7~'---::. :-: :;..:. -:-"~'-/-.' -' '--"':":'~'7"- ."...;. 
' ., 
, ,,: . : .J . 
• f 
. ' - ' .. • • . . " " ! ' .~ ,,' . • .. , '. ' ' •• " :: ( • 
'Th~ ,' CoImDunlty . .'dnd . the School' .'. ' .. ...... :-- -: .'. " . ". ' . ' .;', ' :">' :~:_ : '. ' . 
, , " . I' -:' .:: . , . '. ' ;' : . ~. t' . :: ' . " " w:' ... . r • •• ~ •• - . ~ , . :. : • •••• '"- .~. ~' ;. :-. ' ' ~ . ', .'. , . ': • • -:' • • : ' 
• .1 • •• • De~p Cov~ . 1'5 ' a unique a1'~!l~.·. S.1.tl,iate4 ··.a~. the.> easte!j elftr~!DitY· .- ". ",: . -: 
o'f..~o~~h ~~~b~~~r~" ,~·~'~a~:j'~~c~···~;· ·~e~~~~, . 01d. : s~~~r r~'s~ry,, ';'~:~1~t;4 ' :. " ~ " : .. ... .. :.' 
, : ~ .. .. ' '.' .'~" " . . . :" .... .. ':'~ .. \.\ : '. ' .:".:. 4 .... :._ / . . ... ,:'\ ".. '. ' 
:from the. res~ of . Nortp ·V ... aricouver~ .. . ~t. cC?ul.d .probab~Y bedEiscrib'ed .as · ~ .:-- .. .. . : " .: ' .. ' : .. ' 
', " . ' : · .. t.~··l · ·. ; : .:: ' , :'; . , " , .. : .. ..... . . .. : , ,,. , 1 . ~ • .. c • .' :: .': .... • • '1 ., .. /:. , ',~ ' , ;, . . ' ,, ' 
.. .,.. . ... 'l~;.b~ .. 1iH<?-.~~ . '11 "r:ne' .. c.ommu~i tY .... con tains . ·qu~~e.: .~ . n~ber ~~!f : p.r0f.~ssi~~l. . 
. :.. .,' .:" :. . ' '. . . '. . . - . .' " .. , , . . I . 
people~ .we~fare ·recip~.~n,t~~ ':and a: fa:l.:r1y ~.ub·st~tia~. n~re.r· of . uppe~:· , · '.' .. ' . 
, i .. · .. ·#liddle,'· ~l'~'~'~pe~ple~ : Tt:U! t cbmmiInlty h~~ '~bO~~ . fifty '. ~~;t~~n.t ~e~ . sin~i~'· ~ ' , . . ; ' . ". '. :.: 
, " ~, : ' " : " , , ' .', . .. '. ' . ' . ,'. " '~. ' ~ . "" , • ~ . 'i. 1...., ' .. 
" '. ,. ::' .'nfj,leYr: .. b.O·· fom.'m~u~'l.· ant'~'·'P~'l~i .. ·'ufntYi"'t' .pse.rcen~ 1;'~ad~led cottages. - '. Th~~e .:1s· a smaU ·. ,' " . . ~. " ;.,,:,' > 
.,'.' tWlll.> ,. ..' ,. ,~, ·:·chi'id~~~··:att.end~~~; ~u~r~~~~.vi~~ ',commlJtdt);, >:" , . ...... . . 
. .' • ..... , ' : ": : '. ' =:' . :' .. . : .. :: . . .- ( . ~ • '" ' ' ' ./ - • • ", • " , . " .", 
.. .  : .':' : :".> ... ': .:· :: ~~~~·~\from ,: ~n·#Im :Arin"mu.~'t .~r~vef to , and .f~om , scho~l·by' . ~a.t~r.: . t~~:.:.: ' .. . ... 
, .. ~ f~ ,'. ~ ~ " " , ;4 . ',' . .. 1 ••• • • • : -. • • .. ~ : " •• / . " .' ' . . ' ~'" , " ', :' • I ' \ . 
' . . , . ... ' .. · , S~nc~ the~e; ,~~ ' ll~, ~~4:~tt")' · ·i~ . Dee~· _ Cove, ·mol~t · .o.~' th~ pecip~e a~~ -f~.rce.d . .. :\, ;," . .'~. 
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' .. . to .seek . employment in ' ~ther p~r't.9 .~f· No~th ' v~c.ol1v~r~\·. · i~ . v:~~~~v~.r . pr. "',' 
./ 
, '~ . ' , 
. " 
. .' "--,,:: "--~~2:-'<~,'-' ~ .... ,:. ~ 
Ii. " ~'. _' . • ~ ... " ' I • f . _ • ' .. ~ .. . 
' . Bli~~-rc:i ~View CommunitY' School, ' s~tuated 'in Deep .Cove in' the " :. 
. ,' . , . ' , , . ': ., 
_' .~~:tc~~~1i~Y .: '~f ' ~he' ·. nis trict .of' ~~~th vimcouver'1' ~~~e~:. a" pgp'u~a~i~~ Of '~ .' : ' 
.,' ~. 
;. f' . about" 1, .~o~~i ;590 .l,.eopi~ •. Th.e' ·s~h~~l. ~~·~~.l'~m~~t . in .' '19?~:-~?76 'to't~~led " ',,,,.' ,"". ' " 
'340· student·s froD/K':'VII '~' E;:1ghteen ' prbf~ssioruii "te~~h~rs,three teache'r 
. . ,... . .. . . ; - ': . .' ' . ".:.... . ". :. : ,I.'.' ", . . . . . 
q'ides and .a· n1.JJ$er of· vplu;tteers Qerve ,the . co~un;l~y .. ·sch~o1. . :' ; 
':' ..... .. , . ..' . .. -:' ,.'.> (:;. : .. 1.. . . .' . .. : ..... ; ,," . :" .' " ','. " 
I." . Organizational· st'ruc't 'ure :, ... . !" &. , i " . j ' .' . ~~> . '.: \ 
, : i':. ' , ::' . . ' ~ur~~rd ~iL~'w · ·~d~~r~·~·.:t·o · ·~ · fa;Lriy·· t~~dlt:i~na:J" iiri~·:·- ~~thoril:i·.: : : · · . . j. " .. .... . :.: ..• 
.. •• ,. , • • •• :.~ •• •• • • , ' , ' , . : .. J' ••• • ~. : : ~J~ • •• · ·.w.: .: ' . ', 'it .. ': . ' : .. · • · •. J: .. ·'I ; ~: :.:, .... .. : .. : . . , :. : ' :- '. ~":~ '. " ', ": '. " 
'" . ·approach • . ': Ultimate: authority ',in ·the . sthool·· .. rests .with· 'the .school. prin~'" . : 
, " ' .' .. '. " . . '! . ' ' • ' " ... :. . . . . • • . t ' . ~ 
. " . " , ' "" b ' · (. ,f ':': '/~ ·"1·:· •• • , . ', ..• ·· 1 " \ ' .,' , ' . I _.:: • .'1. , ." '" ." 
.' : " . .. cipill~ . A ·st!nior. assistant and the c'oiimiunity ' scbool ' coordi.nator work ·with '.,' ','. -
. ..':: '..: '::the~ p~xicip£l '~ :' :~~'e ' '~d~~s~~' . ~o~ncii ~d' it~~;. St~ff ;.··t:~ : ':~~lP '·'·~~~~ th·~·. '~~~~s >- , .. :.< ...... ' .. -.,; 
, . , , • •• ' .' • " • .J' ~ .,:.. . ' • , • , • ' ' . '. " ' . ' ., , • _: ', • • •••• • '. J, ' ". • - '~ .'" .... .- ... 
• '..' :.. . .' .. Ofb:7::::::\:: t::~::!:tai~~.a~B~rr~rdL~ ~ o.n~ :~smt ,,:, " 
'-:.: <~ :;--.~. '-;. :-.' ·ald~ ' tCf ·tll~: ··Kiii'1·~-ig~tt:~n~· teacher.'w{i~~" ~he: ~ther :·t~~ ·;p.en· ~g~-:-·~~~cler;[cd~ .· ; ... :,~;\-.. ~~~. :: . ,._ .. 
: . . :' . . . " .•. " .. , • • . \.. . .. , /:.," .: .1. :' ... . . .... . .. '.:.:. : .. ' ,,: . . ' ,:: ' , '; ,. ' r, . . : : '. 
.. work"throughout:' the schOol. ., .. ~" ,':::' , . ... ,:'. . ' - -' " : ". ". ' ",. ) . . . . . '" '. 
, .,' " I ' ., ..,. • '.' " I . ... I " .. ,' , _ ; , . . • . 
'.' .' .. . .. :, A. ' SiX~~~~l"~~~\\s t~ff:. c~ .... :tt~~\I~~~t·.~ ··~~e'~: ·. Tu~s'~a;~: ':"· ·: ,~po~~ .' ~f . ..:.~ ~~ : .. -;,./ ;: ~:. : ..  :: .. ' ~ ~ 
.. ' . .. .. : . '. : ' . ' . ' .". '. ..' .' '. . _. ; - : .. .' ... . ~·'··t '. .. . .....,' . 
·discJiss:i.o~s a~·, their mee~ings .af~", ci~cul~ted .. a~ong t:he gen.e?;:q.l·. 's~~oi :.-: ::': ~ .<'." 'f ' '.,.' . 
• ••• , . , , ' ', ' , . • 1 • • , • .•• • 'I ~ ' ., . .. " , 0, ~. : " :,' '. , • .•• : .. ';'. ~,' . ~ '.~T·~.·I .. ,'. ",~ .' . 
st·aff •. ··. Gfmet;al. ',stMf· ~~etings are held .: ~nl.y when' geper81 .':sta'ff .:iup~t· ; i 's : '.: . y ": .. ~;: .  ~. 
I. • " ~' ' , ':.:, ". "', ' " ' "'t'-':', '.':' '" 't: : ....  ...".. - .', ,. -.:. . " ' ~ '.:., .~ . - ~ " ." 
•. .. .. ," ••. ~~uired:. ..' ." _ . : ; i~ .'  .,:' •.• "" .",.:'." ;'. :', ? ;.'" . \ ; ' ; ',; ' :,!'i,.{,: ,.:-, ~> : .. 
. . . . .. .... :. Community Involvement· ':.: : .: . ! ' . 'r .. " ' .. .. ' I:,' .. :-- .. . , .... -.; .: .. .. .. ;:;. ~ .. :'::'" :.f .,,:· "! 
• I .t'. ,.:.:t: . . . '.. . .... " ~ ~. , ':'~. : '!, ,"".:' . , ~ ":~ ':',,, . : ..... . , .. ' . . .. . t~ ,," :,">1.,.';.: .-' _'!. ', f ~ '. ' . 
. " .. .. . People" I,lre' involved w:lth \ ~h.¢ · Bi.lJ:r~rd ; View ,' Ccimnlunity . Scho9~ in 8 \-:-,: :. ' : ::.: ~> . 
, J ' :,' " . • . ' '. • " t ' .' " ." \ • .". ,~ .. ' .. , • • '. • . .. '_ ' " ~. " • 
, !. . '. -:;.<." ;~~·~:i.~t~·· · .~f· ·wa;s .• '.: .~~ · ~5~··::~~.t~ve.t~1~te~~s Wh~~{er · : t]t~~:/ .se~i~~s;. to .~. ~.: ':':~" .~\~ _ . . _ .' 
' . " .. . \ . • •••• , J ' ' . " \ ," • 
'.' '.':!: ' ' . . the ic~~~·f' ~·~~ · . cb~~i(l'T.rel i'~~· gre~'t~~'t ~b~s~ad~r~. _:: ' Th~ "~~~k:' ~i t~·~ · " , ~< .. ':" .>:.::":,,:,: ~ . \. ' 
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• '. ' .. . ' ' •• ' ,:., • • •• • •• • • • ~. ' . . . . .. , ' " . ' \ ' - , ' ., ... . J .' ' . : \. < ~: .. , . ' : ~;:;. '. ;. l : .. ··; .. ·:···,'·," 
.'.':.:'.,': ... :. : ~ .>· ... ·~: .: . ~Ol\l~t~e~~ .. ~~ c~~~4~~~t~d: 'th~~:U~h · .fh~. ~o~U?.i.~~ . ~~~.961 iCoor;din~~o·~. ·:.·, ~~!: ;/i . .\/ .. > .. :', 
. ' <: . : :'.=.- ~: .; . ~~rve·;~s~·.instr~ct·ors ' for ·~~~i~Us . p~Og·i-~~ :, p~rfoid"l· cierl~'ru. . dutie's:<:; 'J:.;·: : ; .. ~{ .. :: .. >-. ';,'.' "" 
_ ... '. " .: ',' ,", <:,:.:",; :~... . ,'_.~'. ' ; ~_,. '.: .•. ~,: . : .:~.' .~. ~ .. ;\', ... :: ... ',.::.,: ' ...  ,'.' : .... :.,....  :.'\~! ' ..••. :: .....•... :., ... :\: .•. :, •.' . _ ..•... : ..• ..•  :;. : .•...  :::.,:.: : ......  : . '> ;~,:-. ·;,q,\-L :)!f(; , .. . : 
.'. ': '. . ... ; .,' . ,,;. " ;' . ;.' ". .' .. : ' .,', ,,' :. ::. ' .. ;. ~.::. :.:: . ::::.: .. :. ::.; .... ,::.:.< .' ., 
k' -.. _ · "':'. :-·r· ·· ... ,I.:·: . \. ':,::'".:1 " _ 
" , " ' I . . ,' . '. " " • " .. .. ; : : ' ," . ' ~._ . • :' " . , • . '. ' •• :' ... "', : •. 
• ~~. '" Q,. ; \~.: :_'.'. : " •• ""i:': ~ '. : '~~' t, ",,:.':'._ l~~'" t ' • '<) 0" '\:',~ .; ',., ..... ;,. '.'i · ·~ _~*'_,,!.J~$;tW_~~;c;iudw; • . ·' _ ..... ~ ... ~.~~ .; . • ~.' . 
I~ - -g - --~ :_iata ~ ... " ".. ." . ,.., . . '" ,', . \.. ' . \ ", " " I ~; • • ~ ·';1' • • .". • .;-." • '" • a t" ",. • " • ~. 1;: .' , . '_ ,,' 
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0'" ! .... 
~!.-. ..." . ;., , <) ,' . I " ' , . 
,\, ' , ','. '0 , ; , . I 
. ~ .' .: .'.': .. ' ',: .. ', . 8?, 'j('~ 
" l \ . ' . , , ' ."~ '.' ::~ . ' .'; / •• ' .. ' . ' I ", .• - '.~ " " . .. ' " ... ':":~' . ' .,' • j.. 
.' . th~?".g~out'-: .th~ · .s.c~ool:, w.ork: in. the . library, .:8 taff ,: ~he'~Info~tiQn; g~nt,re, ' '.' . \' " 
,. .' ,. ' "." ! .": , ~tU"~b.~,! ;W~~si:: : t.::~a~~~is~' ;~ovide ePftichment '~~ti~iti~~,:o'r s:e~~:.~s' .spe:d!11 . ~.,:~ 
,. ' ~e~'~ulc~ ' p" :e~s'6~i~~~~ ~;"'spiaci~i s~~li, .'or "i.ntere.· s~, a~~~' . ". '. ::' ':.' , ., , '/ .I\i ',) 
, ) t ,"I. • . ','" . , , • . .' '. '- •• : ' \:' .. . " I . " 
.. . :,,,, ' . -..., . ,: ., : ... , . . ... . ,. .J.'-\ '" '.' " ." . . \::. p~!~·Q.~~ .:at ']u'rr~id .\11eW' are .. :s.ee~~_~g ,.m()re. ~t\d' more: ttl .be invo1ve~/,/' r' o 
' . in. toe d~~i,S.l~.ri~m~ki,~g ,o~ t;he' ,~h~~:o·~ . ' Re~~~t1~: the~cF.o~ght t·(j<}~aye: o~··' .• " '. 
. ' .1 (,. ~ :.',~ . ", :"~ .':I.': . ··~·· · · .~ .. " .. ,'~ ;"':. .. :.: .. ,7, •• ~. '.' ", " ", ~ ' _ . •• • \ •. - :., .... . :, .. , I 
./0£ the:l,r, . representatives' -on the staff :committee ' of .the. SdiOo.l. • . · ~. ',,"' 
.' " .. \, . " .:. , . • ... ' • '" •• I ' :. • " . .. •• ' :. ' 
, J 
\'-
'" " , ,, . . .. ;.:'> . 'I, . : " :\\" : :1" .; .. : : ,:;,~~ .:: .. ' .~ 
• J ( ,. " • i' ':.-' .. ': ,'. • 0'" , .,. ~. ~- ' . '. '\ ) 
· ... ··:·:C~utiitY:.Services .' "";"«:':>: ~'.: ' _ . ,. _" , "'. : .. ~~ . Q • • 
(I' ,... . • : • • _ " I ' _. o. '0 :( • 
• . . ... 0' , ._/; • ••• .. .' .; .:.·I .. · . ~/~ .. : , : , ~. ,'. ~,~: .. : ~ ... : : .\~.': r#"., ~.", ". Q '. ":' 'n' ':'.'," " .. . 
...•. / 
.. ,'. 
,v" ",.' ~omm:~n.itY s~~v1c.es . ~r~ : .. proV1d~d ·t~rough: ' ~he 'fol.16w~ng. a«enci.es:" ·.· ." :~, . :I~~\~·~th , 'sh~r./:·ti~~~i':~~~r~·,oi,:·~~~ith : p~6vi~es ~ p'rib,1iri~~~ai.fh··~ · '." ,'., " " ' 
, • 04~ • 
" .... : ' :,' :.'. '~' . ~ , ...... .... ~ '~" ~ '..:." : .. ' .':'" .... '.", : ' . ' ::.~::' .:' ':, ' ~; , . '\ :,-:... . ' " ... ' . 
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". -( tion .':~o the. regular pTogram. Bdr~ard :. V1~w . off~rs · 'an. extended ·px.og~~Vor ' , , . .. ) ::. 
".'> •. ~, . : . ' . . : ". '" '." .... . .,' \ ' ": ... , ' .,' :. :':. ' . ': ~ ". ' . • ~'""- .;. : . ,', .' . ',*, 
~ . . ' . the T!Jhole community.. Included ~n · the extended . programs are the .follow--_, . 
, ': ' . '. , , " . ' ;,'. -- - , : ............... . . 
ing': :~e'c~e~tioriai activities 'in arts and craft/l, sporls,;. mu~i~,li· dan~:l.ng . .. .. ' .. " .... <, :'.' : 
· .. ' ' ,,:: , ' \ . :. . ,' . }, .' ; , , ,,' '" .' , .. ,:' .;. . .': ' ~ ." : . ~' '''' ''~: ' 
.'~t:~. · _ fqr 'y-oung cb.~l·~renJ t~~ns .a .. n~', . ~dult9 , ;. " soci~l act'1vities, !!uch 'as · ' . 
. , ~ " .... ; . ,.'.! . ' ; ,1 , • ' . ~ . ' . : , ...... ," ' . : '.~ . ', : . ' : '.. .. ,. " ' . • '.' '.' .' 
da~ces, : carn:Lvals' arid regular· pre~teen act±'\r1ty . se~~1ons ; ', adult .. educati.o.n·, " . 
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, ~c;r~:~~.#.·:~~~~iti.· t3efv{ce :.:by ·~9.Q~~.·~n:~~i~g . s'u~h" p.rogr~ · ' as ~.~~ : care " 
.' ~.:.. .. -_:,' ...  _~ '. , . ",' . '\ ,.. . .... .: " ~'t.~: ',- .. ...... : ..... " ." , . .!, . ' ,.~: .','~~,' , , 
homes, .' B_Qdal care homes, 'community· . Inf~~t;:ion Centre; . bther :organ:1zed .. .. , .. .. 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' . 
... _ - ' , . , ! 
, . .......... , :, I 
. , groups sU,ch .as .• .cu~'!J, · S:couts., Guides, -BrQwnies and soccer .~eams · use" the 
" . - . 1 ':\' ''' ... - , . 
. ~ . ' , , . ':lS: for ,6.1r ~ct1v1i~e •. 
, .' -----" 
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coord~na.t_e m~y O'i the act:lV1.ties : i~' the ~oDllliunip~ , . ~d. J:1elp : i1!l&.ri~gi~g 
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. ! Boundary ~a's ' bee~.o~erat1ng officially is '· 'a ~'c~~ity .scho~l " . 
, '. 
: \. 
, , . ," 
. since ",S,i!ptember 1975. 
,, ~ .~ , 
. ~e enrollment of ~ounda:ryCommuni·tY .Schoo'!" in", '.:' , . 
. ' , . ' ~, . 
. '~' r . , .' . _ " . ' r , 
. " '. 1975-1976 totalled 260 students from · Kindergarten to, Grade .VI. . In · .. :.··· 
. .. 
.. . . :· ~: ·0;~emb~r· :1~·76 . the ' p'l~ b. for ith~ ' .G~ade .~I 8tu~e~t~:'to remain ~i.tii:~e '; ' : '. 
--:-r~ --!: '... . . .. " , .' , . . ' " .' . " " .. ' <\, . 
.. school. . !o;rhemaj~r1ty 'of re studellts live' 'lJ'ithin 'a on·9':'"h'alf '.mile .. radius 
· i· 
· " i 
", I 
:J:. ' 
.... -.t .-, 
\ , 
' .. ' 
: I 
. \ 





'. I , 
, . 
. ,' , ... 
;', 
of ,the ~choof_.· 
, ' . ' 
:' . 
'. 
The Sc:h'ool:Community , ' 
. . '. /' , . ." :,:.. 
Boundary I , the ·Jirst cOlJ1lllulli tj s<:hool in' the· Lynn V:alley area, :' 
• _ ' ' _ '. . ' ' ; ." • , , t 
senes a very., traditi~~~ nrl.'ddle 'class .ki~d of con;linun~ty. ,The population ,' ... . 
. " \ 
largely whit~ "anglb~~'axon, ~s fa'irly young with a few senfor , cit,i~ens. ., 
I ' . ' . . 
.', 
.' ',Most are. two' parent· fatdl1es and their homes which are mostly' upper":'· 
, . " " ... , " - , . , ' . :. , " ~ . " . " , ' . . ' . '. 
middle ciass~ . 'ar~ single famil), dwelli~gs ' ~th an estiniated value '0£ 
. $?O.,~OO . t~ $1PO,OOO. . The av~rage income' woul(probably range, from 
I ..... .. ~-.. . ~ ' . ' . , . ' .. , ' ''' .. ' .... 
$15,06.0. to ' $20:000 .annua.l1y,, : ',·The,re are some single parent. ·families 
, ,', . " , ... : ." . ~. " ' . \ ' , . -:',.' :.' . . ': ' . 
living: ~~ r,en~~diondOminiums. ;.EVen": in the '!!ddst of, an . afflue~t , Fdlieu" ' ,. .. 
•• ' " .,' ........ . , .', 'f, • " " , ' 
mo~e ~d m~re .. 'f~lies are suffering from social alien'atien. '" Residents "il : 
' . 
, .. '.'~ ~ ~ \ ,- ,, ' • ,' . • ~ ':" . ~ • I • '," .. - J 
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,-' .~,~ -' -' .>~(I ~--~.:.....,.- '-'-----;--'-:--~__;__---,- '~ .... C_ " ' ." ; ... J:' _\ .'.."~. . ~\ j~ 8r; : :' .~ \ 
, " , 
Bouridary neighbQrhooci · h:~ve .. sh'own a .,gr~af .interest ·' in~~ing· th~ .. . ... :,' :::: , 
. :. :. " . ',' . : ... " , ' ,: . ", , . -: .,.: .... ,'" . .. '. "':':', ~ 
. . school f~~n~' 'of their recreat~ona~. 'is;o~'ia~ ... ande~ucat;l.O,nal i.nte:re~ts • . ~ .'.~. " .. .- ' " 
... . . 
' in ~h~ 
. : 
. , 
.. ~ '. 
c . 
Conununity ' Resources . .'. ( .. ' 'i- . . -' " 
the Bo'undary . Co~uni ty s~hooi ' i~cl'ude :' hu~n:' " 
• .' . OJ '-.' ., . - . ' . .... 
.'. 
" .' ~ Resource!!.: used by 
. ,' .' .-~--- ,' -: ' 
'~e~ources in' 'the use of ~t~f£. v~lunt~er~ J ' agency ' represen·t~t:iv·es • . 
. . ..,~.1;)'~ . ., -.. '~ · . . ~ _ . :, , ', .. . 't". ' . :. \ . , ' , ' , .• . _,~ • • • , ,.' ..... 
, : parents'" secondaiy schbol ~tudents, university' fJtudents and senior , .-
- ' • •• "" .' • , .' • • : "" ' ,"' , " '. ' t ", ", ,' I, ,',' 
J citizens"; ~~tur~l.,'resources ' i~. the u!3e of a' pa~lt ' quit~ ·c'lose .. ~~ ·:th~ 
: , ' ,._' _ J~ _~-. • " " .. ' ,.' . .:--. . - ....:... - - - _., . • • ' " _ • - ~ " 
,J " sc~o.ol~, ,Grous~ Mounta,in 'f~r hitting and .. skiing, I Lynn 'Canyon' with ·its 
,''- , ... ,ecol~8Y . ~enter; ·.·and ','~ubl:LC acc~:~-;;' !7o ;~~~~e;if~'~~1~'r~cr~atio~a~ , 
.' , 
-, 
. '~' . 
" 
r • ',' r~.~,~urc~s" in the use. of. ai:\area . ~o~ ·.ic,e sk~~in$ .a~d the . R~c~~atibn ~en ire ,, :j 
': ' with ' its ,swiimning pool; ed~~a~iC.mal '~esci~~ces 'in, .t~e u~e .. ~f the ·Lynn. . 
I .! .' ', ,. ' ; ' • ~. • . ' " , _ " ' 1 
, . Va~l~Y '~all 'w~ere' there' ,~s' i8 bakerY, ~ fir~ depa~tm~nt; etc._:, .t~lE! Pt,tb.li~ 




. . . . . . . " -\ ' .' f, 
Library, adjacent to the shopping center,~the Senior Citizens Ki~anis 
," .. \~ c.' .' " .. ' .. \. ' A ' 
'. • I ' . . 1 r -f . ' - . ' '. . ' .' •• 
' Tower and i:h~ L,nn . Valley ' ·.lanor ji~om .which senior citizens w,i~l be, used' , 
. . " ".' . .: .- - ': \ , ' . , 
'in the £'utu're to engage 'In , a foster grandparent plan at : the s~~ool. th~ 
... " . ' \ . ..,' " 
, . '. " \ .- , . 
,use 'of ' the facilities 'of the .secondary s'(ihool in .the cpnu,nunityl~ , partie,:; ", .. " 
• '. ' .. • • • (J' • " . ' . • • • 
·-'uladY. · th~:P~ill'isho~ ~n'~ the us~ "C?f" students .fo'r supervisi.on;· ifi!l.ariCial. . ' . '. .. ' 
• • • ' I ~ 
. - ,',- . I ,. ' " J ' .' .' , - , .' . ' ; • • \ , , '. 
, .' . ~e;soui'~~~ .. ~n.~'ltide, ?ede:a~:. :Go:v~mentL.~.!.~ ~~an:s; . th~ · ·Nor~.h· .v~~o,Uv~r ' .:.- . . ,: 
'Schooi noa~d. an. ·~,,, . ·lo,·. ~ai : inih·ativa·. iil : f~n, d " rai~ing.. :" , . ', ':, ' '. " ", 
". " . \,. ': , .' .. " . 
. .. . ; ' , ' -
. -; . ',.. ' '. '. ' -< , .,.. ;': ' '. ,'-:'-.,:: ," , ' ,-, 
.' ' . ,-.', , . 
"'.Bound?rY Elementary ~chool ~as ana,nnex-:-a ' school ,not: r 'ated ambtig 
, 
" " 
. " \,' " 
, ., 
• 
', . 1 ' : , 
"", . 
.',' 
" :" ,.' ~he , !!l~~e " 8u~ce's~£ul ~n tfi~ . sc~ool d~st;i:~La1Jd 'where, t 'he: t~ac~er · ,r.~~l~~e-~ -'. "." " 
" , , . ,!, '.:.' " ' " , ' .. " :. " " '.J '~ ',' 
. ment " each year lias ' fairly high. \ Witn the emplC?yment . of, a' ·new. ptiticip.lil1 
. '.~ ' . '.' '. .' " . . . . ' : " /' . .' . .' .. . . .: ' . "~,(it .'. " :-
in September' ~974" the ' school began to .revitalize and become a ·rea.]: . 
• " • • I ,I' 
,', , ' comm~niiy' c~nt,~r. ··'· B~ing' '.~o1n~what. 6£ ~ a ' SQ~ia:\: ' r~f~rinert th~ ' new . p~inCi~a1: ,:" 
' . '. . . , ' . . ' - . ,-, . 
. . .. ... ":',' ,,..' " . 
concentrate'd ' his e~fOrt'8 ' ~t1 i~v~lving the ' cOll:lIIlUnity ,in ' the tot,al ·opex.:,:, i ~ .: • 
:, 
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'''' 88 ;.. 
. . .'. 
: i'·· ". 
.. :,' 
. ' ~ 
, . .,: , '. ;, 
.:. at!6n of ': the 8~~Orii-. . Eyeri~~~'iiy, ~. ' t~r~U~b:.·~ ,~~~~t~/·~'f : s·~a£i .' a~dr ~O~~~:.· ·: · '- ;:' ~.: -. 
• f ; , . " :'. .. ' " . ' . . 
:ni t;h. " r~pr~se'n~~ti ves ':~~~n~a~" ~i~~en tary· . s.~h~~i be~.~~ .' . 8:' c~muit.in'i ty ~ cho.ol •. ,' ;,' ' :,1' 
. .... , l ", ' . .' . ' .-: , .:,: .\.:': '" .' ' . .... . '. ' ',',' 
, .' . ,." . : ":: ,.',:., ;~; r 
" : . " ' , 'Planjtlng' ',:.. . " ," . . ", . . .. , .' 
• • • ' . ' (1 ' ' \ ' • ' , ' ' . : " .' - • . :::.~ " M , " • • \ ;. . ', '. : ' '. " ", •• . . " . '~ " • \ 
.' , • t 
. ' 
• , ' A ' Y~rY E!X~e.~~1ye ~~~n~~g ·pro~cedu~~ ~~r. been ~se.(du.r~n~ .1:he, " "': 'r '. ~ 
'impieJllEmtation 'stages. fo'i~'owfng : 'closely " ~he prbcess suggested 'by the · ~'.' .,' ,' !.~ , : . 
' ,. '., ,', " '. ' , .~ .• - 'o' . . " .' ' . • ." " ~' . ,, : ,.' .. ' • . ' " " , '.' ' .: ': , ', \\ " : ..... '. '" '. - ~! I' 
District: Coor'dinator. " The planni.ng· 'committee haa .1nyblved parents., " ' .. : ... 
teachers and.· a'dminis ~~~to~s., ',, ' .:. \;' '. :'.' . . ' "·,' ., .. .. , :i 
" ,' 
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" 1" ' _' _ _ _ _ _ '.l ~ ____ ~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ ____ ~~· __ ~~ __ ~'~~ __ ~~ __ ~'~~F:t~.~.,~~.~~ __ -.-~~~~~~~~--~~ 
, . 
. Some of ' the ' major ' ~1e:n1ent8 i~ tM~ ,piailUing o.f ~oundary, ' a~,: , ~ ' , ' 
, Ii ' . . 
'" coimnunity school 'included: . , '~':" . .. 
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, . ' :,. ",: ',':,"!..<.",,'" ' 
: ! " '.. , . 
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.'/ ~ . ',:' , ," '.1 ... .'· Prel~inary discussions with' Dis"trict Cbordina1;or; ~ ':.' 
_.~ " "" . : ; " . ', : ': .. . ... : " : .t'" : ' . : .'" , " : ', ' •• ': .', : .~_ ~:~' .' 
.'. --:-: -:-' '-' '-'-~'":- ,2 • . '' DiscusSion of :the c·oncep·t .with' staff; ,' , ' .' ; ," ',: . ': 
.. if ·, : : 
:,3. ,Presentation to 's. -paren'~ :commi"ttee';. " ' , " " ', .;'l '.':, 
, . I . ', . . 
, ,. . 
" , 
• ~t ',1 
, 
" 






, : ,:, .. .:" .4 •. ·, Formation Qf ,a p~anning co1lllll1ttee; .. .. .. .. . ' " , ": ,; :{ .', . . ', 







, f ,',' . ' ,.' .~ ~ :'/',,' : ;' :":':----;'-____., 
"" ":,.: ' 6. ,v~sitatiO~S , to estab~ished coriunun~~ys;c~~'~.is~ -: '.,"' :;" '. ,'i. '. ,. ';,,>'-:-
" -7 .• ', " Princ:lpai ' 'a~i:(mdan~~ :'~t se~~ ~l~:' co~~i ty 'E,d;~a~on', C~nfe~en:~e ! ... :, :' "" . "" " " , . . 
',' . 
. , 
, " .,' r ' ',', " • ,'. ' - , " I ' , ", ,' .' .. 
·S. S4rVey ~f ,i.~terest~'I ' 'door~t~ld~~r;l' , ' : : / " ' , , . : ::,~, ' 
, I : " .' • ' •• " '" ' " #.,').. ;,:" , ", • 
Pr~lim~nary . report, to the ~Sch9~i Bo~rd; " , . . ,' 
" • ,+ ',' 
'," , ' . 
• t ' .:'" 
'; ~'. ' 
~ ; :r" ' .. 
. ' " ",', 
." . 
. ' .. ;' 
" 
.~, "-. 
,': :' : "':- ' . 
. ~' , 
,'. 1'1.. :." Studr-andj:t8-cu~'~'1:~n/ of. fiim'~ma:te:d~T\~~ co~~ni~Y ~7~~~~I~, ; , .' " ," ' 
12. ' Pl~ning for pr~fessional ,day ~n co~uni~y;'fJCh~~l~ ';/ ': ' , ... ;,' ,,'. :. 




.., . . ' ' . . :", , 
" . :. l'3'! ' s~rv~~)~"aiuatiori of parent/teacher :opiri:tons. of ' ~th~ir1nvolv-~eri~ ', ' :.".;:,;: ',., . 
. ' , ", I.' , . . " ',/ " ," , ,' . , ,:' :1., ', . . . ' 
~. :. " I'. ~ . 
'" in pla~~ing; : '1;1>' ' J " • . " , 
;~:.:~~ '~~ep:;a~i~n :<~f ~ ' deta~ied Bri~~ -f~r : ,presen~~~:lO~' to '- S'~hool" ~ard~ " 
. . . . . " ,. ~. .' , ;. 
: .' Foilo~ing .presentation of , the Bi1ef' ~lt a. , Scho~1 ' Bo~rd ' meeting."in".'· , " 
' ,-,:, '" ' '' ' : ,''' ' ,, , ".' .' .... .1-' ,.',:','." .: . ... ,' :,', : .. :: ",':", " ". ,:' '' ''' ' . 
·' :December' 1974, ' Bo~da:ly . ElementarY School attained 'official- :conDml1;itY· ·' ,'.:, 
, '. ' • •• ' ,r .. • ' . I : ' : • • : ' : ' "r ' 
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),;/ .. . :-t.':'.- • " , ',: :,:",~:",> ... :,:)'.:,:-.:; .'.' ::,. :/ ., ;:: ",: : '''>,:';'~ '' . "" .. :;:;.>,._. · :·~· '\'·.i,~·Y' ;::~i'~,)'~· --:',. ' :":-:,':: ' ·c./': :-, __ " '.:' :':';" '.':""" '. 
:', '-~.~ , :_~:~,I\.~ ~~1f''!:''~fbJ~lM!i!''*hR:i-'~i944&!'l!!'!iQQIIW,M::iJ!!ISj'''==S:.:iz .laf :' .• ',.4_4& " , " ... , ,.,'l"1" .' . . , , ';',' '.' ,:. ~ 
: ~'i,',' . • I • ... ~ i .". . :. ,~ . ~ I i " " '-i-
- " " :1" '\ 
, ,,~~, ~. . ', ' ";:,~. ~ :.~~' ·:~, l; ~. ' ', ' , '".:. ~ ' . , . ~; ~ . ~ ,,', "' " ,'," 
~:{:~~ · .;. r ~ : ' ' . I,,; .H' . " '. ,..: 
· t .• • . . • I !:.' " 
f • . :' ; ,' ~ : . '~ : , • ': " . ' ' .:. • ) • • - ' ' . ; .' " 4 ' . • j 
" ', '. > "':':~{':':r: " - " i ". ':, ." .' ,.'" ." ' .J . . , _I,- , ·'·· ·,;····,! .'~9 .. ·':<: 
, . , ., 
" 
' . '~ 
':, -'B~hool ~·tatu.s. , 'A ·.·~ti~rdi~ator:"'~ · ' appoid~'ed by :" th~ ' Boa~Cl :t.h 'Septemb'erl" . 
, 197~ •. : '~t .th~t - t.~'~~~:~he '.whoie' staffl ~'~ Bou~~ary '~o~n1~~/'~~hdOl'~~e~t:: il-' . \ 
. '-w~ekend r~tr~a:t·.:~{;~~~~n' IS1~~~, ac~~s·s . ~o~~ sound:~ . ri~:~th ~'f ~~cou~~i: ' :, . . 
:' " .' . . ' · . ~:t:! ... ···~: I :·, ·.~ .. :,' ", : 1. .' . . " , .. , . " ~ "" .. " ',J"" , ' .. ' ;' :f' ,: . . 
Harbo)l.~,. W1J.ere th·e~: · h~~. an iri-dEip.th· !ie:s.s~o~ 'wit:h '.Ja~k St~vens ·: and···.tliro:ugh . 
• • • •• : .. ' .' • ~ ~'" " " I • •• i'~ , '. . . , . . ... ' . b ' . , ,', 
goa~~,sett~ng , exerc.i~:e~ :·4~termiu~.(l )~he:i~' :pur~ose and '. d·:lr~c·t;l.6n. - ' Tl,tiS .' ,". . 
•• . . • 'o ... :: : ~ •. '. ,~ ',. (' '. ~' . I • .' . • \ ', . • " _ -.... , . 
gathering proved 'to "be,', s. ' tremendous 'expedence. in h~lping, the 'staf~ ' .to 
.. '" t " get 'to Tcal'~~ ·~.n·e '.:~o,th~; ~ . ,F~l~owing' ~his suc~~s's£ui e~~rci~e' th~y planned 
-'[. '. · ~~'i~-~~~C~d~y.:·~~h· t~e : pare~t:~: ., '. · "· · " > . -:': :\. ':. " 
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. ' . ' Thi~ . ~hapi~~·: wi~~. · :'a~~·emp~·~:f~ ',~'alyz,e :t~e ' .c_u~it:y: ~;ho·()ls :i~ . '.' . . .:' ;' . '.; 
. ,i; '. .. . .-, '. " '. : : .... . ,... . .' '. .' .. :; 't' • • " . .'. " .. ';! 
':,. N~ii:h .va:ti~bu,je~, ·: ~PhaSi.zi~g proc;e~s el~mep~s:r:i.n'cldcl.!ng~ ~-o~t'me~t, ;' ... . .,; . 
' j ' ,' ; " ." "r . " t' .. .. . '-~ : . . , ... • , .. ' , .' ~ :.~. " ,'? 
:" ~.:. . .. . ieadership; evaluatio.n·;orie~tatiQri 'and±ii-'siirVice ;'. prograrimdn'g; cJmDiu:"" .. . '~" ' " '. ' 
', .11\" , " . ~~. ':.' • ~ , ', ' •. • • , 1 •• - . ...... ~.' " " • ., ' , . ' " . " , ..... • '. , , :~ 
.. · .' ·~it~ .. irivol.v~e~t~;·~~d use '.· ~f; s~o~l '£a~lii~ie~:.: : . ~o 'maj~~ .. :i'ijsu~·s , dis~uss~a';: .. · ' .. :;" ....•. 
,< .. , ... ' ,', .. . ' ...  , .. '~ ' , . I' _ ' . ' .' " " . ' , • •••• ' , ' •• - •• ,~ •• , ', •• • ~' . ' • ' . ; ' ,,: . , ' : " . , • : , •• , I., • '.:":" ' ~ ,' • ~ "'" ' . •• '. : . • " ,"'"1 ' . " • ..... " ' " • : ' • ' :" : .. " • 
, .:. ; '.' ,0-ael)' " du.d.pg· t~e .ijtte.m~~ip: .~il( be ~isetissed., ,~~e.lY .J!l'~,; Dis,trict .;- .;~ . : .. . < ., ' .,: '., >: . 
. ':, . ,~~~~~~~~~ri~:~~ . : p .. ~~iti~:.iuid ·· '~h~· ··~s~~~· : · ~·~: .~h~: ~.~W~ ~~'~6~da~ · ~.c~~~itY :: . ~' ~. ': .' i'. ; .  :..... :-":: : ," . 
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~-~]- '~ -.- - -~~~- .Of ___ ~, ~:i: _ .1 ... .'_--' -' .-:..:,~~'-.~~~-. - ' ---:~~-~.~ ::.-~~{:-~.~-,~.~.~- ----"r~-- _. _'_, ~., . .;~ . ,.:" '. . ,-~. '. " ",~:< .. ,' " 
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INITUt· D:iPiEMEN1'A~16N. OF :COMMUNITY' SCH90LS :.;. , . " 
.. ' \ ' ..... '_ . . .. ,urNoitTiCvANCOUVER· ... , . . • c; 'j 
1 .' . .. '~~" . i) ',i I· i· .. ",'.; ,~: .~ :'~ 
... ". .: ..: :It is' '¥ecogn'ized "'t~a~. )~ft~al ~lanri~g :·.~s /extremel~ ': 1m~~rt'aJ;lti~" '.'- .' < .:; 
, ·'~::.~d ~~S~~:1~1··.~·6 : ~~e~:;ucces~:'o'~a ·~~~~~ct~ .. ·>lnit~k~y.,,·Q~e~~ Maq was: " . ~ . ~ . 
.: ', .. ' 
.' 
." . . ~ . " . . 
. ,. 
·ot .:} . .• . 4,.: .:' 1": ' 4 ,", ". ',". : , ' .· -'. ,I. ' ."'.~\ .. /,~ . ..... ,r-.,,:~~~,'<.::.: .'. :,""" . ",1" .~ ,,' ..... ~ ... :: ':.: ~ 
.' ' . J. ,~:~A~~iir.~ed. by ~ reference.·. gr·~niP: .. a~ ~,.s~oo~'w~~re·~· · ~~c,autle , ~ .. ~·~il;l.~.'pro~: -:" .<. ' .. :'~ . , I 
.", ~l~" "'~~::.e~ t;~g 1~:~~~~ ;:~~~le.... th~ i:o~~t~' .,Ch001 ,co;;C~P~ ""~~1 ; .",; , ' .' ,r; 
. ~ . 
> ' proyide'some impetus ... for .. change,:, :, The principal: and staff. were . not ", o· ; • " , _.~ • 
:.'~~~~. ," :.-::: .. ',:.,' , ~.'., ~ ~ ,:.", ~. " '.:;","':~'; . .,J:.:, :::':~ .':. ' •. :. ~' ... . ' : ,.:.:.,..... '" I 
. ,.. ·inv'!ly~d .. ~n·. t?-e. t:ltanni"ng ~;-~c'e'BB'> " In: ret:!:'ospec.t ·. thi~' .p..rQv~<t ';0 ' l>~ .. ~ m.os:t· . . '. . ... i " .;"~ 
.: ~: . ~J~~~e aP~rOa~h ... ::£·~>~~:\.mP·~~~ri~a~·~~~ ::~t ·. a"p·~l~t···:'iir.~~·~it . . .. ~~~~-:ap~~a~;d. ': . . .. "= . .' . .. '; :';; 
to h,;vi> b~~~..::nY~"ribi"';;~in~f~k i;'~d com~~i." r~iat~~s ... ;~ , t~r+!'>u; ""," .~ 
. the beginning years or' '': t;h~.' pt-cije:6i:; . ·However • . effort's were' inade ' .. 'pa·rtic-'· ., ; .i 
iJ - , , • • • • " . ~. : •• ~. • '., ' '. t . . 'I.' 0 1,'/ . ~. .. . ~ . ..-: 
.' "':'j .... ,:" ' ." ......... '. ~'!' .•. .'. ':" •. "\ .. , -,.... ..1 
· :ularly by JaclC·S,teven.sj ~Q •. ':'heal·"the wourids~~ . created. by: .. a: ·so-called·. .,' 
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· · ·.~a~lt)i 'b~g~D~1n~~' ... 1:~: ~~S'P'~~b~blY ' th~~~~~ ·id~~ .. stron~ ,be.i~~·~~.:i·~'·: ~li·~ · .. ; . ' ." •. :-. 
. ~ .' ·:.~I~~·~:;;~:c~~.o~:::~op:~~~'t· ···1~~:;.'hi:·;·~.e~~e~e.~~(:~;.~h.~t ·. Q~~~~ · ·~[~~ · ·~ .. ~~:v~<l.::: .. ;",,~,':" 
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as· .a ·c.ol!l!li.unj,tY ' :;jchool·; . l/.oweyer; .with' ·a ·change 'c,.f. :admiriistrative.and·... " ':":" ... '" 
.. : ..... :.- .; .. ~ ...... ,. ,'~': .' . r _=,-, ( : . " " '"'. ' :-.' .:',':. ' .. ~" ',-: 1',.': '. ': , .. .... ,; . :",': .:~ .. ;'.;;~.'~;~~;.': .. ~~ . ~:" ., 
s.ta~£· :per~oDnl!l, Queen Mary : is graduaUy disc~v~:lng:llDd> Tecovering ·11;1;' '. / 
',.. '~" '-;,., ;,;.-" . ",: ~ ·· .. ~f.,> .. : ~ . . ~ . '.' 
:f-de~~7.ty ... a~ : ~ 'c~~~~~ty:·:~~~.~~~./:: .. ' .'.' .,. .... . .!< : .r' ..•• ,-
.... : ",;'.. . ' :, .__. ':!;I .,.1. ' : : :~'''~ ' ''' '":'-", 
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. " Tne &~;~h:~·::iaii~~~;~;/S·~h~·O{ '~oard ' is~t~·b~~\~uJe~~~:~:· f~r its ' ~l~~" :::' 
.~ ,'" '.. .• . • .... f. '. '._ . '1': .':. .. ':'/ .. :': .. ~/.' ':::\,:,::,;',:~:/ ,:>:;;::;: '.' >"",: ". :' ... :i: 
, . " " \ : . " I":· .' . ,~. '. • ... ~; .. 
.;,:.>::):. . .' .":. ':"'\"'; ' ;r" .,; .' 
• I • ' " • ',,: ... ,. J',' '. ' • ',' •. '. ' .. ~., .' i .. .-
'. .... ',' . , '. __ ,"" .' ;::". :",:::..' ...  :' :~'.> . 1 '. :," 
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'. ' .. ;' ':. :' ... . '. ; .:': /.:':'. -.:' .' : \ .... ' :':'. ' .. :"'" ":': '.' .. : '~:' .;:". > .:>.' .:::: :;: .  : .. ~;:;::;'.;.\~ ,'., :'.'~ . :~·.:y</.~\-··:<J.:::~:;,:; :,·:;:· .... \:,:,.;.:::. :" )/;./ .:'!i-: ~ '.:' · i· l •. '. -: .; :!~.'< ":'. ' . ". ' ~, ~ ~.c, iii.;; f tiL" ''':, .. ' ..,1;i'<;'~;;;:;n~ 
, .. ,: o· '. ' . ",.!}. • , . : '~ .: • ,'.' ~ .. ~ .. :;, 
, . . ' '.' .. ' . '. .".. ~ ., ' .' ,..' :",... ,,' . 
. " ... . .: : :'; . : :, ' . ~ ' : . .. ~,.:.':~:::: , ,',' .~ . '" : '. ' 
. • . .... , " " . . ~ : . 104 .. : . , , .. ,:" ' 
, . . . ; : ' '. ' ",~. " . 
. :' ... \ ·;·· .. ~~V~~. ·~f:, ~o~i,~~~t' tJ·.~~h·i:'~~~·;h:··~f s~P;O~.t f~r the 'd~~e~~~~~rit/df.,i .. :'. '. :-,,"~" : 
"  .• :' ..... ::.' '. : \ . . ' .:" .' .. . 
. co~~~lty' , s'~hooit;3w~th~n the. school d·is·trict··of North·-Vaneouver" ! ') 
. ... : " .. . . " • .. •.. :' . . . " , ' .. ,.,' -: > .. :':\ '.:.':; . . .\: .'.,. 
At ·the organiz·sti..on111· level~ 'eo~unity' school. 'has l?een Integrat~d ' . 
. ' .• :' . '~ •. , :", ...... :.:-.' : ..• :. , ~': .~:.,.'.' '" .~ :~~.: ' .' . . • :~ , ', . ".~: .,\·/ . . ·.·.: .... :~ , : .. I· , • . .. ' '~:("" 
" w1.thin· theadmiriistrative organiiaticmal st.ruc.ture . . f.or · the.: s'chool.~istr:tct · 
, ": . . '.' . " '.... ,.,)., . 
by: b~~n~ .~11c:ed under:th'e Div~io~'·of . t>~~g~~ a~a"D~~~i~~~erit~~a fac't 
, , . '.. , . ',.,.; . ' . ~/ , , ; .... 
W~~,~h. :i ~c~ii t.a·~~s·.'~he ·'~~~~f~:·. o'f i:o~~n.i t~' ;.~~~ca~iri·~.· a.~a tot.a! . dev~l'op': · . " , 
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.' ,~ ~ 
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. ment~ pJ:ocess " . . ,of.' . 
'. ,.~-.---. ......, • " • ~: . , •• r -4"' .. t ' .:' '~< ,: . '. _ ...... ,.~.. ~:. , 
. E~ch c!)mniun1 ty : S en.ool ' evo],. ~ed ,~ecordi.ng ·t~ · 't'fie needs. an~ iIDiq~~ 
_' .. r .. ' ::. ": . ' ' . . \ ". . ., " . ' ., '. \' . . . _ '. ~ 
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formCll ' survi!y~ .·. S¢~f:..evaluation . is ·. u~~d by. the ~oo'rdl.~a!:o1;~· , b.ut; at .-1.)'.· · . : '.~' ~ . . ' ._ 
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ttonc~~~t' .and. ~:' Oid~~ ·.to : :~~~~~~ ~~Q~*~~s" ~.~~ .'~~t~1:.nd~~::i.~tdi.~::~ d~f~e.~~o~~ .: .... '--,,' 
. ' . .. . ,- .,'. . ' . #.: .. " ... ~ ... '. , ':.' 4' " • . ,.,' ' ~"-"" )~" ' ! '. l ' • •• " '. ' ' .••••• 
it ,would·b.e . appropriate ,for ·thed~oet:d to ini:~iate . a major ev.aluation _.of .' '. 
' . .. • . ' . : .~ •• ~ . • • ':" ' ... .. .... .. '~ • • ' . ~ . ' . • , ' • . ••• ,f.~ •••• , ': ••• " .~ : : # ': ' ~ " ••• ,.' 
. ,all aspe~t8 ·of. the' operation' 'of · .cOnuD.U~i'ty·:,scliQols .. io': the' 4i,s.tdct • . Such 
. ') " " . .'~' :" .. ~ ' " .:,f: ;,' .'. ', ... . . , .. ... . ' .... :': .... , . ., ' ~, .' :":. ' ''~:'''' .. . . I.~ • • • '.:' 
a study ' is to 'pe .utidertaken ·in "the" falJ.· (If ' 1976,' 'Out , it.' is" '\m!iars'tood . ' . " . : .. 
, • '. '. ,~" I .. .' " , .... " . ,'.' " I . ' .....,' \ " ".' ' , • ' • 
. ,that 6niy , tlie'j f1~aD::C~~l. ,aspect ,:~il;i ~~a~~ef!ls~d;: " . : : _ '. 
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':" . . ~ '.- ' ,,: ", ~ , 1'08 .. " , 'of " 
• • • • . ,".' .: . ." ., • • , • • ' • • • ,_ , '. . ' • '. ".: ~ " ' ..... . ' ,'. : - f ' • .. \ • ::. 
, with ~~e~. '~e~~r'" 6£ the'::" c6inm~~i·tY. ; '-:::ri:is · ·~~~c~~; ~s 'viiai' to " t,h~ '~u~'~e'ss '" . 
.: ~ .~ 
• ~ • t, .• • .' • .1 , ',', ... . . . ••• • I - ". '" '.. .. . . . ' . . .!'" .: ~ • .' • • ', ' • • I "; .. ,' • ..:" ', ,. ., • 
. 'of:-1'r~g~~s 'd~vE!l-o'~ed ~nci" it "c~not' be ·· ·~~nb~e~.' II?-' .o.thei ·wo.rdst. , p·rogr~ .'. " " , ~ 
,',' . .. .. '.6 ',' . " '. I. • " 
are ·not .just "put ·on."· 
" . : " ' . -, , ," ". \ "" ' " . . . .. ' 
Community' . scho~ls in' North Vanco.uver .have not ach1.eved a to.tal ·· 
• 1 
• . I" . • ... 
iht.egt~tion: of ~he . i'opt1.o.nal' ·pr0.8~am" with the ' core academic' cU'i"riculum 
"'. '" '. ,," ,. • I" 
ci~'the , scho.Ql. .. lto~ever •. ' ,many ' belie~e . that' a ;c~mmuni'tf based . cur~i~til~m 
is '~ h'e 6n~y ' route" to'. :fo.ilO~~ ' .' ~~~e . ~'rit~gratio~ 'o.f th~'~ :" ~i~cl 'd'~e~" ~'dst. 
i' 
itio m~niYthr~~gh ~he ini\'i~uve"f il'~i v:i.dualte.~h.\~ d~th~' , ~~~­
nityschools'. . Teachers · !ire : .en~ouraged tobe<;9m~ , actively l.nvplved with : _" 
..... t 
'. . . ' ~ '. - - , : ; .:" " ," .:.. ~ . . :. .' . . ' .. , . " ' . ~ - .'. ': ~. ". .' ~ "'. . . ~ '. . .. : : .... .- '.~ 
t,he ,communiiy eit:herthrpugh ',tbe ' ''i:jptional~' p.ro·graIlls··· · o.r· ' ·thiq~gh .the .. . use:: '. ~ 
' . ~. ~f ·. ·co~un.ity , ~e8~~~.c~8 · t.~ · .:en~i6h. T~'~rnin~~:'e~pi~~~n~~;~" " i~ ' ~h~ ·~ ~i~~rat~,.' : ". '" ~:::":':" 
" 
· " .' ,'. ", .. ' '. .' : .. :} ":. ".: ':. "' . ' : .:" '., ,: . . '-:: .. ::. ,":' :.:< ',. ':' ., .: .. .. '~':. i' : .. : ,,~:,~ ,.'t .~~:. '; .:". ,.:". ',:, .,' : .... . , ... 
, . .. 'In 'some' ,infit~nce .. 8" th'rbugh.J'.:teaching c;la!:ises·. fQr· a' stat;ed' time) the:. · ·.cO~idi;.. ... ~: .. ' : ,. '::. -': : '! 
• '.' . . 1. " :.~" : :"::"<.-' ... ~ .. " .. :· t,. :: .. >_', . .. :'~ ~}7~~: .- ":'.~ . .- .... .' ..  · ! .:' .'\'~I ' :: ~, . : ::'.:~'.'. " ' ::' .. ' ~:" ~.i ' 1 •. , t.- ' . • •. : .. ~::.. ~ . .. . .. ,: . :~<.~' " . 
. ; . ' ". nato.rs .provide . a : contact " b~tween 'the; day scho.ol · ~eatherB : ·~lnd. th~ 'evening: " , , I , ' . " 
... ' " ·~ ,. u",· ~'~". ' •. :: .< ... : .'. , .".:.~: :< ..... ,:,.: .-.<~ ... .- .. , ::: . .-.~ . "'~, . ; . ,:" ",:::, ,'. :',:. ~ .. .. '.,' .:1:.: .. :': ..  :, .:;':,.: . .' .:. ' ;:' . ~. ~ ' ":':'>~':' ... .. ',; ., :' '.' ~ 
. ' .' .... ' prQgrmn or8~ni:z~r13. .: In .. P ~hei , · instances ·p.a:rent!! . are. :repr.e8ent~d· on ', st~.ff'':. : '. : . . ::, " .. ' : ~ : 
, ::' : , ' . ' ,.' ... ' .. :~:'::, :" ' ~'. ' '; '..- :" :/: .. ': ':.:'Y :':'.:'. '.": ........ ;; . :' .:::'.' :;', , ' .' ,,:. 1\ ........ : . . . : .:., . . :':' ~ ,.< ''';:: '::;' .'' ....... ;,:.<: .: ~ .:.> , 
.:' ': . .. ~. . - - .cominittees 'while':, feathers are represented ·on· .. the· exe£utive . of .:'the ' coiDmu": " . . . "':' "' ' .:::", .' -
· ' ..... :.:<: ;~ .. ,: .' " >" '. ,,: . ';":' .. :' ... ,..:. .<> .-'.:-.:":':'> "': ., ,: ' . ' .. :" ~ .... -:. '. ": ;;" :': " ..' .. : ': ,: ::"; ~, ;.<' ~ r .. .. .... ·:::' .;< .-: ... , >.>.: ...... . 
·:.: .. nity 'school. ,associat:Lo.ns •. ! .These 'illustrate "some 'of·th~ ·att;empts 'at . ' : ... .' .. ' . ,;'; 
I·~." __ • ~ "-"' :'~":: ... .- •• •• •• ~.:: ',' to ' '': ~... • I , • ,: ' '; '.', • ! • • , ~''''', ,. . "" i.'~ -: .. ',' I . . ... .- . ; • •• • , 
: ';tnt~~ .taei~~:. · . ·) ." ""; ':. , ,' .' ' . . , . ,, ~ . . ; ..' ... :'.. . ' .. .. 
.,: .. :.; :.:, .. }<: . .'::~::' ... '''' ''.' '' ....  :.: . /," . :'>. " ..... ' ... j : , ..... , • •.• ..• " : ·:~ .. : ..... <:.'.: ~ : . I ,:.· , . ,'. <:\ , ...... _., ... ;,:< ', 
'" ' . :. ' .. '. ', . ;," , An . important, .element · .1.n : .t~e program: compoilen t Q£ ' ,the cormnuni.ty .' , '. ' '. 
. . . . . .. "" , ~.". , . ,.' , • ••• ~ ' . '. : :,' • ,'.:. '. " " ... ~ ' '.Jt: "" . ~~" . : ' .' •• : .} '. ',' '. '. ~ .' \."- : ; •••• • ~ . :. • ' ;" , : ',: •.•• 1. 
school that 'ha's no.t. b.een empha~iZed :in. the:commun1.ty·' schools ~n .North ·· : -. ~ .. . 
va~co.~~e·iis ,~h~ :~~~~~'~~~~nt~' ·o~ . ~~~. 's~p~o~~ '~i~r : ~h~" : ~"·~·~~"~'~~~~i~~ .. :::·· . . ." ... . 
' . - . .. .. ... . .. : , ; ~: ',.:",." .. _.: ~<~' ;~ ... ~, ' ::":.1 ,.':"" :: ' "" " '. :·Df~fi~.ult1e·s · exist.' in t~~ o.rganbationof ' i1nd .. !undiIig .fol: ' summe.r programS. ' " . 
• f " . ..... "~o.~~~.~;. 'di ~f~~u~t~ . . ~~~ ~~rs":'~~~~nd '; ~ii~ ~. ro.le·~ · o.f .' ~~e .:' C~~4~~'tY ; ~~~~~.~ :." " .. ~ ::" . I,. .. ',' 
, ', ... '. '~~~~dina:;r .:.·Te'~~he~~~· :in~ji~~8~:·~~1~b~'~:·a~~·.· '~m;'i~;'e.ct,'~,~ "~ :~'~~7~~nth . ",' . .': .. \ 
•. .. ! ..... : .. ~~.~~~~i~ ~ont~~":~ . . nte ref?~:~';9~~~f ,t~e . +i~~d:F~h:/ c;,mPO:~~~~ i,. ;':.· .. : 
.... ,. - ' m!s'sing-: during the' stunnier' ·mo.nths·: :' In: addit.ion; . even d:n ,s. ·. school. such ·:.as ·, . ' . -: . , , 
. - ... : '. ,,',' ':Qu'~eri' : .~~~, ' :/ ~~t~~·e·~~. 'a~d ' ai~~'~'a~c:~': ~ 't · 'a~~ ·'·· s\~~~~·.· ~~i~t.~~ : pro~~am·,:~~· ·:~h~ \··~. :: :~ . ' . . , 
,;.'.' .:. . , ...... ; .. 0,': .•. : , ..:." , .. -.. : ...... ' .... '.:.: "',:> ,,,.,:,'," ,:.> ., ..... : ..... ;, .~ . . ; : . ,'.; . .; .: .. ;'.,:,., . ... :,.'\ .. :." .. :. ::,.:,; .. ~ . . '" ' ,' 
.: .. : ' .. ' ,sWBDie~ ' mQ#ths, .is: .mi,ni~l(, ·:S\~ho,ol . :relate'd pr,cigrams . du~ing' ' ~he '8~er . ~·r.e , " . " 
" ~ ' , 
,. . " 
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, . . ... 
. ; .' . \ 
. .. , ..•. ,. ' ... ·:.7 .. .... ~: ... .. :: .~ .. .. . ;' ; \: ' :-:; 1' _.,." '.: ... . , ...... r , . , ' ~-. : ' , , .. . .. ',~. ~ • • - . ' • 
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• ~ • • ,' .. ' .- . ' • • -: ~ '. • I " . • , •• " • ••• . . ' • "", " • 
" .. , ';.'~ " .... \ . .., . ... ~;-. .. ... ~~ ... ' .. . . ... ~ : ': ' ~. "~ " ., 
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; ~~bWn' t~:·lta've v';:ry ' l;lttle ,·:app~~l~. NoapJ?a:~~~i: '~~ed: e,Xi~~~ ' ~~~t~eui' as.-,·· · · · : / 
the : stude'n~~' usually have:. acc'e~~ ' to. ~ther' ~ans :0£ :~~;jO~eilt," pa~'ti~'- : . '. 
-' . ," -. '., . '., .. ......: '.' : g. ,<;:, . 
lar1y travel .duri,ng .the s:l.immermontha • . 
. . 
COMMUNiTY ~NVOLVEMENT . .i ~. ' 
o • 
'. ' ;" 
. .. . . 
. : ~ 
Dko . ·The deg~ee of .comniit~i~Y i~volveme~t ,;ar:t~B f~om · ~~o~l ."~o ~ch;b~l'. .... 
, • t . ' • . .. ' . :~. '~ .,' ... • " • _ . " .' 
Community invol'Vement bes:am~ 'an ' i8sue ~ of' major., cone.e.in in the 'diili:rict . '.,' ~ ': , ' 
dt,l.r~,~g the ·spring. of 1976. ~ '. '~. ' e:ff~~t~vi ";a~d succe~sful c'o~urit~j ' ~choo'i ~;.: 
'1, .' ... . l! • •• ,.. . .1'.. ... ";' .. :< '. ,','".' .,' ;._ -:_ . ~ . ' -. ~./ " . " . •. . ~ . ...... -. 1 
operation demantls tha~ ;.~11 t~'~Be served ..1;y.' i:he . BchQbl 'be ' i1,lvol ye'(Lin' t:he 
. . , . .... .. .. . .. .. . .. . - .' " 
. . .. ' ."'. .' . '.' '. ,. '''. . . . .~ ,' . :' .' . '. .. , ~ . :- . ; . .: .. : 
decision-mak1.ng, process -'of" the. schooL ~Thi.s will be' .Bch'ived only' . by ap : . .;. . .. . . . .' 
. or.' i~~tiO~.l s,h~+ .. "'th • t : w.ll~ ~;.~~~ ~ar.iF~~~:" #~ .irof~'~sionf~~+ ::; .~ • ' . 
. to . together. in . t~e,· ~e~:lsiOIl.~mak.1ng· process~ '. It .seems.<t'hii:t allowing " ' . 
" :' I <to , , ' • .; " ",' : ' " . ' , ,.: . ::' , . : '., ' l ~ \ .' :'.'.. . 1 • .. • .". '. " ' . • ~ ". ,:,' • .._ .. 






· ro ; 
f. ~. . :.: . ' 1\. :, ' . . . "',:;:' . ,.- .. "'i ... · .\ . • •• J '.~': ... .. . !~. ~.~ ',",' ~ ",'.'. 
.' .: '. and ·its · Bchoo'i :is a : logi'c~1,:step -'to take' :i.n'. :v.i,~W . ~f ·curre~t'. ·4eiiiands. :bY.' .. ;· ::.' .... ';. 
. .':.. --. ,: -: .;,; ." . . '.'.-:: : ... ': ~" >': ." .' ',":'. : : '., . .' . . ''-'::., '. ;: ~ ': ~ '.' ; '~ .'. . ... '. ,: ,' .. .. ' ." ..... :", ," '.: ' . . :. : , ~ . 
" .. ' 'citizens' of 'communities', Probably ', tne' most si~ific~t factor thwa:rting .... . 
' ...... :- . . ~ •........... ~: . ': ', ' ;, : ...... ... .- .. : .... , .~.~. ~ .. ~t:.~, .. . ... ;:.: .... : .... ·: ;. ~ I.: . . ··. : ~>:. _~.; . .-': "':' ........ ·,t:.· .... ·. ~~:~"" .. " .. , 
c~tize~ .. : . ps.r-t:i.c~~~.ti.onj , :apart , .fro~ .. t~.e· · c~rrent ·.struc.tu.re .. of the : sy~~e~', .': : .. .... . .:: f : .. _: 
. . . '.. . ' . I '. t. • ' ' •• '. ' '. • • . ' , . • "., ' : ., 
.' : . is 'the:.·uegative ' at'tit'u'de '. t;>{ those most· directly.' involved in' ·th·e ": edutis.':' . . ,:.:: 
....... -. - .'~ .. :' .. ' .. . ; ..... ' .. '. ~.-. '·::':::,,': 'r,.',., .. :. - '. ~ ':.",:' ..  : .... . :.' ~ ' .. '-. ' .. ,: .. .-. ':"',~' , .. :'. :' ...... " . 
~fonal" :prqces~, .no'tablY·,· .'the district administration, principals an"a . ~ . ' :-\. '." . 
.. . (. . '.' ,.: ... ' .. -' ' ~ . -... . ,-" -' - ' :"~I' . .. ¥ , \: --.. -' , .. :'," 
teache'rs" in tne. c()mmunity sehool's'~ 'North Vancouyer ~:ltizEms . havc, .. a. role .• . .. 
. in mat tersP.~'r~ain·i~g :t~~~e~ai. ~nd" r~c~e~ti~'~:~l' : pr~grauis ~.' Ul~i~~~~lY.. ::, ': ... ..... . 
. .~' .. ...... . ~.' . ". . '.- '\ ~ . 
'they- wui ~~~kpart~i:iP~t~~n ' i~ ' other areas_~uch . as budget : and · petsonnel·~ .'.· 'I. ' 
~. • '. . • • ~ '- ... . . . -'. ,I!! • • :~ • • ~ . - ' • ." •••• ." " : • ~ ••••• ~ '-' . • R 
This can com~ ·about· th~9ugh . the. 'development ' of~utu'al . trus.t · and ·: cQoper-:- .. , 
',:'. .' :, ..... ,. : ' .. ~" , , ':. ~. : . '. " ..... ~ .. ', .. , :,' : " ~:" '-: .. ' " '. . . ... .. 
:ati.on among profes6io~als . and· commun;ity · membe~s. " ' .. " , .' . • _ , I 
S~OOl .• t:.:~~:::::a~:::.~:;~:~::::::~h;~:d:;::: ..  ::::;.::. t~ •. : '., '~.' . 
" . right· ~o·. hav~ parent .i>~_ci"t~on ·in · .'!ll . st~ff sel,ection: · The North, . .... ... ;. ~ . 
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" . ~ ·.ari -a,~ceptedJeal:ity. in th,e d~stl:-i~t~ cer·t'ainadjus tments "in t~e alre~~y 
~i 
. • ' existing scho"oLbuildings ,becanie. nece8siirY. ' Mino~ ·~dj.ustment8 ' .were '·~ade :.'. ':.:, ' I-' . ' . ' ".'; ,." " . .... . ' . ... , " .' . ," ,-
',. to provide 'spac:efor '8 coordinator's . office ~nd . in .. ~~~e ca~'es :'an', office 
, . . .' ~ I. ' .' ~ • , . ' , '" , • , • . .• 
{or .the st)ci;~l w~rkel:. A,.ccept,ance.o~ :the co~~~.Pt ·· did ',n:pt :' necessita~~' ~n, 




New addit:Lons :"are b,~'ing "pl~ned' foi- -Boun'dary and Mapl'ewoo'd 'C~-~ " 
, " ' • .. ,. I , ' '. ' . ': " " :r ' ' .' ~ '" ~";; 
I ' ' . , ' . . ' ''1, . " .. ' , - ' . ' . , ' 
ni~~. Schoo.+s. ~otP '~.u'ii~ings : are con~i~~r.~d' su~sta:l1da:rd ·and.·add1tio.naJ: ., . 
. " . ~' . . ' ... ' .. .. . : , .. ' , ",' ~ ,.~ .. '.\:'. '. , ... ":' " :, ,: .' :,> . .... , ..,' . . 
' . ·classroom· space is needed. , Parents;, : t 'eacp.ers ~a',:Board office personnel, . '. 
, , ~ - . ' .: I ... . .' .,~. ' . ~ , . , .• ' ': . • , .· .. ,~ · ·,\.~ .; __ i_,. ,.' " . ~: .~ , .. . f;,l~, . .. ' . , -~' \, ':, - , , 









.. .- ... , I "i~~~re inyolv,aa in ' th~ p'l.~nning- ai' ·the new .faci.liti,es' •. Both 'are planned ~. , ::-. " 
, ' , J, , '. ,, ' ~ ~b~~fi~~ti$~~ co;.a~~ity ~'ci~oi :;,onc~p t~n ~~~o~~ .. ~.";:ifi~h~ ~~e.i~ ..:~: < , 
• ' ~ "J. <~. :.", ~~:;~\:.:~~~a~h . comm~#t:. ,'. ' , .... : . .c. ;' : ,,: .' .. ::' _', " , ~ : ... :.:' " ,.' ., . ' ,,~ 
" c$) • 
-..i · . , ', :.:-? ' . '" .~. '. , " .' '; :: . "~~ ':SECb'NDARY' ScHOOI.:FAc:rLITY' " ,:-, , :, : .: . : ~~ . \ '. :", .' . 
" I' ." .: .. ~ I' ," \' . . \~; . "' . . . ,.~ <:, : . " . ... " . . '::-: . ". .',' , ,'" ', ' .. .', . . ~ ;r ;; ' .' " .' ." . ~'. " , . ' . ' ~ " ~ . , ' ' :' : . • . , ,1;, ' . ." " . " '.:'.' , ,~. ,:1 ~ 
"j ".,~' " :.~ ' . " . ,'. ~~ ~r:i.~i .:to . 1~'74'~' ·'~he No~t1i .:v~~cou~e:~;~'~~h~6i , B~ard hatf n'ot ~~p.~~~ed : -:,: . .':":' 
' . .! ,.,' , ,- ' . ;:' , ' , . • _ . ~. ~~ I , , : : • • , ' • •• • . " . . ' " I .. • ! . ,. ' t"·' . 11 " ", , ~. 
, ' , 
. : " 
j. , 
.. ~ . . : ' 
',' .. 
.. ' 
': . t7~: '~0inmun:ity ; sclt.o~l 'concep t: il1t~: :~be.:.~~c~n~~ry .: ~,c~~,o~l.; :a·r~~ .. :~ . _ ijoweve'f' <a :" . 
" ,:need · foX' ~'c'oimiun:lty' and . rec.re·ati~na1·~ fa'cii:i.ties. in , ~he most: east~rn ' " .' ~ 
. . , .. ' , . " - , , 
. e 
. ', . 
.. . ', 
.. '~' . ) 
' .,- ., ', ... • . ' ", . ' : ' •• ,: '. : .' .. . • • , . ': ' . . ~, ; _ " _ " ,;' " I r· ••• ~: .: •• : '< ._ ," 
. ~~ctio'n· of the"distri·c.t , c9~bine-d 'wi,th :a .;.fundament-al edu~ationa:l ne~d ': led " .: :' , 
t~ : ~· :~~cision_ '~~ :buiid': a new ~ec·ondaJ;X. ~'~~~oi:" fa~il:i.tY ~n ' ,the:.- D~ep, criv~. ;:. : .... , , .... :.: ~ , 
( . " . 
"'. , 
. ' . - ( .. ... "'/. f" . ' ... " .. . . •• . . _ . 1. . : " ~ " . ".' : .~ .' , '" , ':: '. - ,' ~ , . . :: ... " .. ~;: : . -;:" .~ .. 
" " . 
:: .. S,.!i0.~u~ ~r~~~ . 'l'eOp~e in ~ ~h.~,:'~e~our· a}:ea ' ,!,e~e ·.,~skbg,: f~r ,.,t-:new , a~~:r~:~~h.-:- ::, 
'··t.oed,~ca tiC;;n-:,.~"()n~ ,,,,here:, sha.r:ing . is' the key": (Walkey/O'lson~' 197.5;~)~ . . j 'i1u~' 
'0" , '. 'f:., ', ~~' .~: ,~ •. '... ,' ...... : ... .' . l., ...... Q" , " , . ;"\0 i. ' :, .~ .... . ". ..t' , ~ "' . . ,' . , ' . ," 
'.' ! •. 
, • 4,. 
. :report. ' b-Y~ ~Bik~iloisoriAr<!.hit·~~~s· ·s~riz·~d · .the.·p'~occ:~s '~d "the·· re~l,lit~I ,: . .~.~: tli'e8~UdY '·COridu~t~~ . to ·i~~~ive .' the: ~b~~~itY ' ~~' ·~e~eibp'~~~~ ;P~~~r~~·· :~· : · .. .  .";" -:: 
• " . "" ' ~ . ~. ' ~ .. :. ,~ • .. _ ;:, :" '~ . ,~ . ': ~ .. : - •• " ' : ~ i " . ' . \ • . '\.. "" " ... ,,~ '-~"I-" ~ Of . ' • •••. ; 
.'t,:.':! ' :.::, £or :~a ~~~~-~~~y, '~'~o~ J~.C~~itY'. ',i~ .' t1i~_ ,,~~t~~' .'P:OFt~~n ·· o~ . . ~~.~. ~iS~~i~}~ .. ~ ;: ' 
. ,The' aspiration,s of , ,t~~ . pepple .. Wer~ · t:t\at . the. ' .. ' .. ', ' / :' 
. ,. '. '; .. ::'" " ".:'.1 , .. : ... , .... J " , .; '( • . ', '.-: ••• • : , . ... :.:: • • : . ' '-~ ', . , " ." '" •••• • '; .. ::. ,;.~ ' . 
~ew~: co~~n~ ty s ,choo+. fa'ci~itY '. should . · belopS ~t~ . ll;ll. : '~hat .it , . ,~ .. ,:: .. , , f ' 
. . .. shode ' be an :.~tt.ra6tiye ,place . where : th~ .~n"ti.re·: c.oimntiil:1tY" bC?th . . :. . '. :::. .;, 
.' . ' " y~ung '. an9.·, · o~d:·~ ·~ca~ 'fe¢l· ~el,come' p,t: ' ,any,' time. '. It , Bho~1d b~ . a ,: ~ ,., , 
. p'lace' ""here': Ii ,.range ~f edu'cational : opportuni tie's" are . available • '; ' . " . . ' 
. ,. -: r. ~. :.;): .. ... . ,., ' .. '.: ~ " . . ' ,..' =;' ,. . .. . " - -:, . -' .. 
~. .:. _, . ,: ,~ '.~ '" , ,:.. /':. ' ••• •. , ; :'. ~ ' ,'- ' " r 
.. v :'....'t~~ , " . .: i .. '.~ . ','" " .' .. . , . . ' ' 1- , 
• .... . , ' .. . . ;, ~, '. , .,' , • • • • • II:'-'" " • 
. , ' , " ,'. ,'" . • . ,.' .' ~""n ., ' t, .. ~' : ' .;. , ': ' ". :.- '''~. ''' '' ' "' --."~--""' '' ' ' .'' 
':, ",;' ~ ', ' ~ . r, ,' _ . ,.;'.' ~ < .. f" • .. .:".~ " ~ ... : •• ~. ';~.,: 
" . " , ~ '. \. '; .' .- " . . ,:' , 
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'where' ~tudents of all ~ges' c~~ share. t:;esponslbility:: and -become 
invol yed in . a · wide' va~;l;ety, ()f" a·ctivi..ties in an open 'and . 
friendly manner '. '(Walkey/qlson, .1975 :2) , , 
" " , 




.... • • ", • .' • • . ' •. \',." 
the Hun{cipality of the Dis~rict of No~th Vanc~uver. w~ made ea:dy" 'in' . , . 
, " 
the planning stages~ 
" - I : "',' '. 
" access. There wa,~: h~aVy, comm~id:ty 'irivolve:ment and' a ,rela~1Vely soph~&':" 
" ',.', , ' , '. " ' " " , " ... , ,, :, , .. ,-:." " , ",. ' ' ..... 
ti""cate'(I planning 'process. ,However,- the, (,ronst'ru'ction ' of' the scli90l 'was ' 
'0, " ,'" :: ••• ,'", " 0 • " •• " ,_ .: .•.• ~ . _ : ,.;;-":,--:.,.",:',' ~. " ' . ,'! ... ,', '\ ,";'.: '.' :,' ", 
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,-"f': 
, :', "~a~i:~~; ,'~~s~ ~f::'t~~ ", ;~di-±~ty.~':: '; sev~'r~l,: :t~1~~s',,:,~~~t" wr~~~' 'iti': ' t~e'Pl~~j,~~ " ' " ,, ' ,:: ' 
"" , ":,', ".I:, ,\ .- : ', " " " : :"'~ ,:, .. '.",','>, ,:,"," ', ' ::<, ~:",:c::' ,,' J<,',~,' ',' >.,::',,:" , <> ," " ' _.",' ,'," ,", i}' 
" .... -:-'stagefL'whiCh ,ev.entullUY tes,ulted' ' ~n' th~ : :4:ts,t~ict ~" s ' ~thc:irawa:C 'of ' their. ;-, .. ':.' ',.". '" :'; 
.' . .'.',' :.~: ': -' ~ .. : '" :', ~~" -. ' " .. : ' . .' " . '1..'." .. . . '." ":- ...... : ' , :\,> ~ ' ,,\, ..... '" ,_ . , .~ . '~':~:'\ '. ~~._ ,,', .. ~:.: ... ' 0 _ ' ,' . • " ... " j',<' .' \ .. ) .1" ~ 
" ' ... 'suPP,cu;t.:. Tlie ' si~uation.ha·~ been 'terme4 by,:,soui~ ', as,:a : "9rlsHi in ~e~e~:-,:;~':',: .... ,,_,<,"'~ 
,,' .' ':':::~', ::' \'.' S~i~'~-,~~n ':~xa~~le ,'O·~ ,,:~ , l~~k ':'~~ ,: ~~~de~'~h~p ~~om '-t~e:"'D{s~rict' 'S~h~~~"B'oa~:~~~~:~" \' ' . .. , .. "":" :,;,{ 
'i . :,; : . '.", ,.' ',: .'~', ' .: : ::' , " '" " .' , ,, :. ' ,',:. :":'~'," , ',:,: ,,::" ':: "!', " ',,< " : ' ,,: ',','. -.: ~"" ' ... ',:, , "',, :,:' " ' ,:', ~ ,:.' . ~":! I,:; , ',,: ' , "''':-:'' ' :' • 
.' ( . 
·officEl.~','As·q~' theterminatic?A oCthe: in"tEirnship·, :.the Sch9,ol:Board w~ '::, :.' " ,,' '," . . ; 
, .' " • , " • .- " • " " •• ' .~. • I~ ' . • .. '.,:'.' . , " ~'" . ' '" J. J': - . t '. '. " I.' 
, s,eeking"'aIi: ~l~~!na~e 's,i.'t:e,' f:Or~ th~" ~~w" seco~,d~: 'C~~~nity' ::8~hO,q,~. <1::-::' ," '::: :' ',: r,":;', 
, , 1 ,.~ 
0. '. ' \ , • • ,' : ; , .. ::~. ' ;' .. : I/' ,»>:'~ ',,;r,:.',: "~ ".' .",:,, .-
--'---,-- , THE- POSrTION-lJF{DISTRICT 'COORDlNATOR,-, ,'-:: .. --:.:--"':'':'-7.,.,-''''-~~-7--:---'':'--':'---,-~' .. ,-
, '. . . .. ;~... ... ", 
". .. . . . n..'O~t~i~ut;O~ : Pf~f~~·s~.~:~_in~ • . ~~l.~~:~.~~o~:"d ,::\i ...•..• .'" :~; 
" d~vel!,pmfmt ,.o~"th,e',~comDiun~,ty , ·~chooi, ~onc~"t""in ·J{or.~li '~cduve,r,c~nDo,t ,be':" ': , ' ',' (~ 
'6~r100k~ 'Utho;;t:~~~g:l.~W!'B th~~UghhiB~~ti~t~~~;~~ £~.~Bight,..'; '.' .' .:; 
" ,:t\.lat ,t!le, : communi~1cho'or: ,rn~~,e~eJ:?~ ,was. " ~a!-,n~~e~\~~, ,th'~ ~:i,,~,t~;~c~~,:..:'~Ri.B ": ':s':~'~ 
... . . .. ~ .,',." ". '. '~'."" - . '.:.' .. ~ .. , -: ~"': . ... : .. : .. ; '," 
" ,,:., p.~~~¢Ye,ra11:c~,:'s'aw;f;t", thro,Ugh, ' the :'ea:r1Y 'd.~velop~en~al~'s~age,B. ",>, . ',;_~' ,~, ' 
.P"'~:Bou~:t::::~t~:~:n:~i/t:'i;:;!a::j::~r::~~,.:. ,,' ..•. ~.:,. :' .. " ...... \;: 
1 ' , .::' \ '-~~~r~in~,t~;~~ ~t8if~, '~~~~~n+ty':g.~~u~'~', 8nd :indeed:'to ... anyone '.,.{~o,lvet;1 :"" '",~\~ . :. ,,, 
'. ' . :,_ ~~~t1i ~~" ~xPfe'~9'in~~n"~~~ere~t 'i~ ::'~o~uni~y"~~CA-O~~~' . . ' '" ',,:;, ", .,' ~, - , ..... ·,';',S'~,··':::, ' ,. ' :: 
",-, •. ' .. '~, '; "," ,, ', ,,':>:,' '.:';1'""., ""'>:'::'" '", _'. ""," ~ ' .. ":''':::;.''':''' .';', !'I' '1,''-:,,'" . ' 
:.;~ .:' .. ' . '," :•.. ' .,:'.~<: •.... <ack :~:.:.nB :?d.Hn~\'~\:B :. r77.~.~~b'~~b.~V?T:;' J~":;"t'~,,. :: 
. . :.: . . , ' " ~(' . '~' ·." ".'~,'.'I ': ,'," " 1 ', ' .~. " . • • .' ... v .... •••• ' • • -. ' ~ ~ 
' . ,,' .' ", ' • • ••• , :" " ,:."',' ,' ,' ,"",':: :" '"',, ',' ..... '.',",. , '.',,;' ,';, ,' ," . , ' ,\',',::" "" " " : ': ' .. ' , ~ •••• 1 :' ____ ,:. ",',' • - '0 , 
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. - -He, at ' no time, ' directly influenc-ed . the route ·bY· vhich a : cqmmunity a ,ch,ool. ." 
. would deV~l~p' , " He r~g~r~e4 : h'is ' P~~~ti~D as ' a . p~re~y ' ~o~'~~itafi~~'" ~~e .. ':·: ., 
si~c~ ~iS' ~~~ignauon· ~s . 'ofJurt~ '1'976; ~he ' S~~ool' Bo~;d :h~B '~e~'n 
. . : " " 
. '" 
fact of . furthe,r '~pansion, 
iro;n;u~ ~ie~'t: t~ . commu~i tt.-.sc~o.~l.s.: a~~ the, ..... . 
: ....... . -'. . ; . . . 
A very rea~ dan~e'r lies in having to cut, 'back _ 
'. '. . . - '. , . . .... 
faced w'ith an . assessment of 
• * . • 
gua:rant.eed ~ervi~eB, This could · poss .~b ly b~. one ' !l~ t~e ' reasons why · . the , 
, ":. '.' ,'. ., . :'" 
. : 
a~i~i~trad.on ''of ', the 'diBt'iict 'has not .overtly suppor'ted 'and '~ncciur'aged 
.. ' . ". . ' .... . 
,\1" - " 
.,' 
. : . ~I 
,: ~ . ... .. :. 
~he growth '9{'c:0DIIIl:uni~y ' sch90i~ : in ·'.f~e district, '!he ·.r~Si~n~tibn ,c;f: the .·· ........ 
. ~iS·t~ict ., &din~~o~ .·pr~·Cipi~at~~ .:a ~~t of discussion- and ' deb~t~ Wh~~h" ". 
, . . .' , .. ' . . , ' . ; .. ,",;. -:.' 
.~~id n~·t · · oth'erWi~e,· o~c~~·" :·· 'rh~ di8tric't:.;.i~: ~i~arly· ·' o~t' ~f · th·~ ' ~:Llot" .' .. ,: : -:.,.' . \ 
. . ". : . >,'>,' . . ~ ' ~:,'::'::i'.' .. ' ' ... ... ' . ~ .. T:·.~ ...... : ." ,"',":,_., .. ,'.': ' .' " ~ ","'».~.:.:: . :
, . 
. .... 
. .; . 
_. .. ·"'(.s !::age ' .wi th · res·p.ec t . to : ~ommuili.ty . S c~ools . ' . ';t:s . the next :8 tep to ll\ove · B;hea,d ·· , ' ... ' . . 
.', . :'. : ·. I . :::'.~, ·~·'· . ~; .. :. "": : .' .' ...... : . :~ ' . .. ",,:1 ... . '·; . .' , · ~.~.:·. '.: :', .. ~ . . :".~ , .. : .' .~;" ':'" ...... :.: . . .• ,:.~.:-.~~.:. ·:'\:':r. " 
' .,> :.-. i· ,:-,·:' eggres.sively; 'or: slowly, · or'· to rational:ize.;· their pla.?,ning? '. Wh~t ~oes,:· 
'. : 
, ... .. . \ • ' .... , " ,I ~'.~~ ••. ~ •. • , ":.~ "" ..... : .. , .':. '.: '1 .: . ,,- .. '."1:.' .... ' .. : ... ; ' :: ..... : .. . :: .. '_ . .. :: : \ ' ."1" .... , . .... : ., .' : . 
.' this m~an: ' to th~ Board' in ,teriils', cif ·{f.;>licY 'snd -;X'egulati.on? Wha~')~es it'· ' ~ ~.; 
;: '. mean :'t~·.·th~ ··'~~~~~·~i~ti~e. ~'~~po~f' .. B'i~~~·~~~~·? · "':~;~~e' ::~~ :'ba~'~~' .. qu~~ ·~i~ns~· I ···.' ,; .... '::<.:y '.' 
,, ':-:'1. ' .. '. : •..... _ .. -' .. '::' .-:. : ..... . .' . .. .. ' .. ,". ,, : " :., .. ' .'. ;' . ::':' ,.' ':' .. .. ' : ...... : . ,', .. .. ' .. 
confronting 'the' Boatd . and" ones' that,.' . demand c:areful': delib'e.r4t:(Oll. Th'e : ' " . . 
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.' .'> B6~r~·~' h~e·~et ·:.~." ~id· ~eci~~ '· ~O . ret~~ t~e ', D~s~r'ic~ :~~O~di~~t~~··. ~;,~~~±~'ion . ~ .:-. . ' . . .. .. 
'\0.;0;,." ~ • . " ~ ' -t. ~ _ .. . . A . ' ':'''~" ;~. ~'. • • • '. " ' , ' . • • •• :, :~ ; (~.,\. • . .. . • ••• , 1 • •• • , . . ". " 
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; , , .' ':SQME ' ~.OSI'J;I~:I ACC'O~LisHMEzrrS OF. CO~!Mu.N:r:TY .. ' .' ' 
. ~ ". ;. ' r.... .. . . .' . SCHOOLS IN NORTH . VANCOUVER . 
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• 1" •• ~, " - '. .,... . . --.:_.5.' ",' .. : . "~:) ' 
, . . . .It: is 'almost . impossible. to 'esi:~ate th.e ,·im-paee of COIlDDI,1nity . ., " , 1" 
. SCh.O;l.S ~~ .' to' ~~'~8~r~ " :~h~l~' ~C~O~p'li~~n~B' in · th;··· d~.~~r{ct -oi: :~;'th ': : ".;. : .,' ... ,,:;-,: 
... . ~ .••.. ~. t ·· . .. . • • " : .• : ••. • • • ' . . ' . . ;' ' .~ . " i -, _: .' . •. , . ' 
'. ' . . , ' . VanC:·ouver:. : :. <" . ." .' . . . :, .'<. ~ . ·c.· ";'".'. '. . 
: ,.,,-". .. .. ~~:.: .. ' :·:·Hof.,&~er';"s.~e .~i : '~~~ . pos~·1:iv~ .'. ~p.ect~ \~ ~:~~otin4~1~Y\~~~~~1~:~~~': .. t· ,: .. ~~--;.', 
.. :. " . . 
. "".;:,.::. '. ':.- :; " ~," .' ':;-: ::':, ,,: ,::- <. ..... :. ':;'" ", ',:.' ,: .. ,' .. "':"'; .' '. , ' .. "'., ",:" ': " '." '.:":-- ... , ..... :, .. 
.. .. ... '- the ' distri.ct · might · i.nclu.de~ ... .. . . . .. ' .. :'. - .' . :.... . . . . .';.'.:" .' " ',' . , :'.',' 
.:" :'_ .... ", ' . '.: ':: . " .. . ' . :: ;" '- ~ ... . :. ·w···· .. .. ~ . .. ~: ~ ' .. ' .. .. ~ : .... . < .:',' '. -"' . .',: ': .' . ~ . : .: :\ '. . . -.:.; ~ 
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1. ' Th~( en~~ura$~ent ,?~, ' a ·greater: :I:~volv~~nt.,by ·c:f:t.1ze1:ls through .:-:' 
; :.. , ,~ ' . . ' - .1 ;: _~ .. ' '-':. ' · '\'· ~ )- " :; '~.I ·· .... .. ·.·.A. :", .'_ .~" .. :',.," ..... ; .: ' .•. : ... ' .. " ...• : ~ . -. " ~ ,,,.~, _ ..... 1 . .-: ... : . . ..... .. 
. . . . ~ progr8!l!s, ; volui\t.ee·r ac~~:V~tie~; ' ,: C.91111!1~~ity , ~ch?o(~~s·oe':i.at.ions,::.· " ': .:: ", 
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. ': 3. 
" 
committees.... ate,,·j . . : .. '. : " .. .' . . '.' '. ' 
The : prov~s~l)n 'o{~or~ 'opportuiiit:;t~sf~r .pe~pl~ · ~n ':'t~'e ': co~un~ty· ;·. 
. '. ' .,' . ', • ' ,,' : • . " ...., . ~ . ,,,,!, . ' : " " • . 
rlie ' potent:J,al for ' rec.ogn:f.zi;-qg . lat:-e~t , 'ta.lents and ekil:ls ' among .. : , 
• '. " • • I ' . .. '" : '. ' . / ". " • ' . '. 
staff and commun:f.ty memb'er~: B;nd . provid:l,.~g . some. :f.ncentiV:!'! for 
" 
f~rtherde...,EHopinen·t . ~f th~se ' ilk:n,is. ~¢l~ ~~ient~; 
'. -
.l?pl:ltic·ai " :;lmPE!tua '· for ' comm\1Qi~y improveD1e~ts; 
~~" .. ' f" " '. ' . ' ': ' . ... '. " .,' ~ .' " '-, :. ~' , ' . : • - ",' .: ... 
A. l:e.7.i=Bt~b~ished t~ust ::tn '.e.ducation·; 
. •. -: ..• .:~ ... " : . .' • • ... , ' t .' : ' . ,: ' . 
The e~tabl.:f.si<:e~t . ~f 'the" '-S~bool .i'S ·8 " f~Cal~o;ri:~ ' for 'the ' ~:6~~~~' 
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. . , .: '. 7. ': Th~" · dev~~i6pme~~ .. of· ':{feei:L~i 'Of ·a ' l:e~i . · ·· ~e~~·; ' ''~fci~n:ityll :'', . , .'.' . 
" . ~ ',' ' ~~~hin ~~~~;i f~~~n?~..:~~ •. ,.'~f+d~ • ~~~;,.,h~~"; _.' i " I .. :" ", ' . 
. ::t : .... . ~ ; 8:. :,' .. The ., provis':f.on6f . . an oppo.rtun.ity: fo~ so~:dal :interacU,on. ·.b~. igroups ' .,:' : ,,' ' . 
.. :". '. ',: ... ~ ' ;:~ .:., .-, ... :,.: .. : .. " .. u~~n:~ : .~h~ ·· :~~hQ<>~:' .. £.~·~l~if~'e~ r .' " '. ,.,~: .'./" ,: " .. ':: ',:::; . ::<.:. :~':'~" ';:' . ::. :<' .... >: .... :.; 
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. ' . . ",' _ '.: .. . .. 9. riui-' enri-cmne~.t . of' ·.ch:qd~enlslive&tbroug~· : Ii: yariety' of, recrea,:,,I;rI' . 
":'I : ' ~': ' .': . . '" . . " ;:. .,':, · ·· · ·ii~~~{ :~c~i~~~~~s . .. ~~~~uit· ~~~ . :i~~:~t~·r. ~~~ :~~ ~· ~~~Url~; ;,t~~~~r~e~ ;·' ' . , 
.' ... ' . ., . . .:: ,:.,:' : > ,:·:',,:i~ ;'~~~r~~~g' '~~t;:i ~~'~~ . :~~i tb.;o;ig~,·; t&~ .. ~ge,i1CY· • ti7~ :w~rk~~~ .. wi ~h'. ·< , .: ' .. ~ .:: ':" : 
.- ~~ .--:~ , . '<' " ! ~bi ; 'clf~n and their f~~~ ii~~·. ~b~ · bai~ ·pa~t·i·c~la:r_~eed~_l ·,:( : ... '", : ." .... . 
:.::.:\. . ~ .. lO: ~{: ' : ~ ' b8!>'~ ~~r . diss:emipa~~~~ .\1nforiiuiti~~ . ,to :~~~~n~l a~~:: ~~~ide'nts ' ~,n . _~ :: ... .. ~ .. ):'~ '; '" 
< _ '. .....--:-- .:. : . , . ' . "'.: " • ":.. • • t . · . • . . .' ! . • ~. . ... : , ' ,. ' . . " 
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~'.' . ' :s~rvices ~v'8iiable; ;: ' .'. ,. ' 
\. - ' : .. ' . - -.- '.~. '. ' .. '''.,;' -.: ' .' ' : " ,~ .J I ~"', .;~ . , .... . . .. . , ., :~ ,. , 
1'1; The ' . d~ve·lop~ent ·::of ·~a'.'par.tl'iership~' .. With ; the ·h6mi!.":' .,, :. "' . . 
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. ' .. ---- ~OR CONCERNS OF ' 'COMMUNITY' SCHOOL ·PRINCIl~,U.s ." .. ,." " '. ,., 
.
" ... .. '. /' . . '..," . , '. ... . AND' COoRDI.NATORS " . " '. ,: . .- ". i:< ,.' . . '" .' . 
• •• . _ ' , ' •• ' . ... , ' . • ".' " ••• ' ~ • : " , :t ' . '.'. ," t 
'. ,',,', I . , '\ '.:;' . , .', .,', "" '.' , '.: '.' .' . I 
.. ,'.1 ~ "' " ." •• ' : '" ."'" , Ll ' .. • : . , . ,. J".: .... .. ... ~ .' :,' ." ' .. ', '._ .::'. ', ," . " ~' ,- . . '." .-,. . \ 
.... , ' At~'o~gh · ~o~nity'. 8ehoo18 .appe~r - t.o ~e ff~y,; e8t~~1:i'Bhed :t.~ ":,: ; . 
. :' ~ t~~ .. ·.No·r~~' .. :v~nc~~~~r . ;Ch~~1~ di~:~~J.~t, , · c~~~~~n~~~~;~~ : :()f ·· th~i~" :~~~iat io~:::. ' :~ . " ~. i.> •.. . 
• • ' ." •••• _ " I • '.': .~ '"'' -; I . .. ' .... :.:· · ·.~~·~ .. ',·.;·.·' · : :\ ': .. :. ::-t' ,·-: : ... . ... ~. ~:< .. ~:~ .~ ,: . : ,;.,: ..... ,.:.'> ':.::'~ : ... .. : ',' . ' 
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"",' 
. ': ' :.' I 
._ . . . ... G. : .. ': an~ "":gro,wth, · have . b 'ecoine ,ujot concern,,: 'for: the' ·.'prinCipals·. arid'*coordinat6x:s . " 
" .' ~ .. ' ," : .! ., . '. i;' - ' " .... ' . :,. "' -':':"~' -; .• ' .. '~"'. , .:. " .. .•. :. : .. ••. :- . .... , .. _ ,~),,' : ... ,.' .. ; .. .... . . 
:'- " 
'. c·l . 
. '" 
. . ,'. 
., . 
':" 
~ . . •• •. " , - .: ' . . ' ," ~ - .. ' .' : . '. , ." , ' . .; " . " r 
:. . . . ~b~. "work ,d:L,~e'~t·11'. ~ ~itp. : t:h~~o~tinii:~. sd:ioolB. ~ . ·Some·. bf ;' these:' .cpn~e:rns .',<,' ,, : .~ :' .. ' .. :.. 
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are l.i.sted .below. · 
' ::-
l . . .•. ~ 
. \ .~! . "\ .. '. . . ... . ,l .' : " ,:" .' . ' .: •. 
It sho,,:ld ibe noted ·that· mo,s't. : of ~hem centex; , a~ound· · , 
" ,: 
coio):nunicati.on. but : more specifical~y th~y i.nclud~: ' . ' 
1. 
.. ~ , ,"," 
The '°l.ack of v~s~b\e suppor~ from· school d:ts~ric~: ~dnrl:I~i.str~tio~;:::-:· 
The l.ack of "d;stdct': ~oais a~d 'o~je~'~i~es ~ , .' . ~, . . ..' ! 
. , '\' " .. ' .r' 
o , '\ I 
2 .• 
The u~certai.nty of ·J:he' Board'! s' f":tur~ fi~anci'al '~~itment to' · .. , 
• . . , I ' . ,, :. \: " ., ' . . .. . 
'.: commu~ity ': S:c::hoois; > .. ' - .. ." ~ ,', ) . 
. 4·. 
. ... ..... 
The' fe'at' that, 'th'e 'co~unity ·school· wi'ii be .co-opted 'with ~du1t··· . 
. " ',' ". ,' " " 
,.education; 
". 
. " .l' 
. .... 
' .. 
· \' ,' 1· 
.. ' 
I' 
~.:. ~~ . " expec ~~~i~~s ' of!~ 'the , new"· Di.~.tr:i.c.t ;¢OO~d.i~ator '~lld , .~,~.s . r .ela-;·', ';, .:"' .. :.' . ;, .', ' , '. 
_ ." ,:' , I ':' " _ .... :. " .~ :::: •• -, ... ,'~ " ~ ' ••• . • I " ' . • t.·, . ..• " . ' -' ". ',:,".!, h, ' 
:' . . , ~10n'sf:11p,, ~f.th ' the ,.~,ool~~~~~~?:r~.~ j: "'0:.', '.. '} , : ,~,,: ,.1'." ',' .. . ,) ,',. " . "·: '~' . i: .:' .. >" 
, ,' , ~ . ~ ~', ' . ' a ' . ~ , " ~ ,, ' , " :." " ' ' ~ :, '", ,,
: .,'~. ,': .. ' .Th,· :~ , ,1~C~,::·.'~£ ' '.co.:.Imn,,' ' :,'U. n~t .. Y.: .• ,:,.·~,. ~~.~:~i.l.·:.i,·,n.>,~,t ':' ~~t'o ~ ~~ ~en;i;~~!~g.:,:·~~~: ... ~el~:~- '),.::· . . r, .•• :\: ;', ' • 
... ". ,', ~" , ,' '''''.:,' ~iQn : fot' :; the .~ ~p~i.t:':ron.s ··9f ;J?istiic~ Cbord:1nator , and , community ':, .:· :~ : ': . . " . 
, ' .' , .' • • , " '. '. " ' "' ,' t " , :. ' , ~: , .' .' " ' .: : " 
," . I ' J ', . • . , . 'J', ' , " ' . ' •••• .. " I ; • • ' • • '. " " : . , •• , : ' , '!', . ',~, " ' _ ' 
, / ··school. · p'dncipalS o ,," ..• '," ... . . ' , '. , " .•.• :'. '., . ':,: ':.; •• " .' :. "'::" ' " .: .... 
' . ( ": ; 
.. J '. ·:i;,.' , .'. ':' .':'.' ': ~"« ' .... ":. :. ~ \ ~ : ." ... : -:-"' ... ", -: .. :'-:' :': >: <' ... '-",-:, ';. '.< ".~ ;,:-' .. " :., ...  ~.: ....... :'. ": -' '.-:'. ::: '.:,:" " : ::~ . t, ", 
,,::-:; .. ? Th~' 1~,c~: . o~ . ' ~~~~n~ty, .:.~.::O?J.:~~:C~~~t.ies>.~~ .. ~a~~:. ()~~ ::' ~:~~~:'~~ .:t~: ,<,: .... ,::::: .~'; :.\::. , : t ' • 
'; ', !. ,: . extended :pro'gtams determined' by"'need' in. the communities·' as· well' 0 , < , • '.~ - " • 
. " " .' . ·,'a~:: ~'~·':f~dil.~~~~~·'~~~\··d·~li~~i;Y;:~£·· ~·~n'iC~·~" '~i ~~~~:i~:~." ,' .. ;>: '{::" .. ': " " ': <~." :> . :' . '~'" 
'. ' 
< • 
:8.: ~.'{a~~. ',~~ ,~.~~.~~.s~~~~~ n~., ~nd .'a,ccePt~ri~,~.~~ ': c~~~~u~~· ;'> .; " .' "',', ":" .,,:_ ' _ .. '" 
9 ~ :nu~ ' d1fficul.l::l:es i.Iv'gei:ting ' prlnci.pals': :fnvcil.yea. ,in ' broadetdng' .' .. ' ... . >~ ". 
" , " '. ' . , " ' .. ", ' . ' - . ' I~ • ~ . " ".' , 
' ... '. A • " • ." : " 
"". ~ ._: ~~t~~n.~~~.~~.ing : th.e~~ '.~~w~~~~~ +~out :·~~~~i.t~ .. ;sch9.~~~ b~ · ~: ' ":~ ' :",.::: ~ . 
:,-.:. ' att:endin :,various ·i.n-:servi·ce ' ach.vi.ti~S~ ~~'6~kSho~s"' · ~~~~::: tit~~~~;)" ':" . 
" ' , .;'~' , ,:' " ',. ':.',.' :.~' " '": .... ."'~; .. ' .... : . .. .. J:~ ". "~' '~: :, ~. '.'i i~.~:. ::- .: ': .. ::,' : .. :,: ..... _ ... : . .. . '. 
'. ' '. 1zed ·.and · ~.(in ucte.d by< ~he " ~Qmm~ni.t~, .. sc~oo1,s-:w:L~~in ·,tb,e .;· dist]f'iC1;; : ' ~-=-t:. ,,~: .. ' 
'. ' _ .• • " .. . : ,'.' I, • •. ' •• ",' •• - : • .' . ... ~. :' .' .: .', :' ., I , ."~: .c.., - . .. . . . . : r ·' .~ : '," , .: : .j~' r:, ~f.~ .. , .' "::>,':' 
.. 10 < Th~ ' ,ininlmal.-;Jl~e '9£ co~un,i.ty resourc::cJs ' to . enr:l'~ " 1e:ahdng,, ~pe~·> " ·· .. );. ", 
.:':' .: XI~~S .if_th~~~f?~. ~~e;~¥:~g_,~t.~ ,~; ~~·~~a~;+~~~·, . .. ' . 
, . 1.~"" ' ;~e~': ~p~1~,~~~~ ~~: ,~~" .. ~~~~~d : ~~,~~:s~~~~~,~k~~~! >.:,:. . .' .'. ': ::>t \: ',," ~: ",: :', :~' " . 
, :: ' I?.'.:' The ':tack ;Qf' allequate :, ~eedback:., froni' · :th~ ,community; , ";" . ',/,:':,,:,:,'., :., ' .... 
..- . ':~ :::': :"::. ,'.13~ ,.:~~ .. 'i~~k ~of.·;·~deq~.at~" ': ~~'~~~~~~~i~'~ "~()'~ '~ h~ :~~~~ : ~t': ~h'<~~:~n~i~~::". ':;~: , i,:, \:' . 
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SOME MA.r'OR OONC~~S OF . TEACH~S 
. , . I 
, .. ~. 
. ,' '; '" ' : , , 
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{ .. 
'. , . Teachers, too,' e~peri.ence i.nade,q~,Cies attd . frus trat'~~~s .,?-:th 
re~pect : to the'ir role as t ·eache;r · in. a ' communit:/ scho·ol. ' The ' E!x;ectationa-
, ' 
. .. , ' . ' I, .. ' ,, : " .. . " 
of . th~ir 'rol~ ~e~d ,. to. 'Pl,ace .c 'onstant: ,d~~~n~is . ton. t~eir :e~~o~~~~~.·; ' 
Their concerns inclu4e the following:. ' . ' • • . . . " .' 
'1 - ~ c:'II • • 
.j. 
I . 
" : l'~ . Inadequate knowledg~" 0.( (the c~nc~p~· ';, .' < . 
• 0 2 ..• I.'''''£i?i.n<·orie.tat1o~ t>th7~\~~Y.ch.O~; ~ . 
J . . . ..... . .. , ,' •. ,' . : .. ..... ..' " : " . ' , . • 
. 3,. . Uncertainty of· the .role of the ,.t~acher .in · the commun~ty· BchoQl; 
:> ,'. ,,:',: .-' ;. : ,'.:'." .:, ~~, * ' •• ~ •• ' , • • .' ".~ -I'r' '. . ,: ' . ~ . . ' .• :: .. ',.', • .;. ~ ' ~ . ~., :. . 
. · , A~ , Th·at.· l,n : the pr.oCess ox exp~n~ng'energt in .deve;loping adult '" 
. " . ' . . . . ' . . . • ;~ .. . .... • . " . . '. " ' '.! . : 0 ','~ . . ' , . - . 
:: .. :' '. ' . .' ' pr~~r~·"th~ · : ~;ad~~'~:. ~ro·~·~~m m~y ,:~,~ , d~-kuophas~~~d" t'~ ' .s~~ ' . . .. . ' ' .:, ':.: ~~.":: 
··\ "f . ~ ,': 'fI"' -.. 4 _ ~I" : " , r',:, :".: ' :;i". :":';,' . ~ ' :~~ ~:. , .. '~ ... ' ; 't ,~ " , . ,~:; . : •• • • • ': • • ; :" ~ " . ', . ' :'.' 
" ..,. ~~e~~ .and", t~~ , cb~ld ' ~1,l th¢ , ~:tt0li! .pro,~~Bs" :'t1ltir ~e . · f.~X'g~tt~p;;- ,',. ,:.'><.':>,., 
' ,' ~5 ~ '.: ~'e" :h,~~:; de.~~d~'·' ~~ .. ,~ ~~:c~n~~ .,:~~c~~~~n~~~in~:. ,' , . \ ... ;, ...  ::: ... ;, ..' '.' ' .. , '. ", . . . ~ .. ' .. ",. ", 
" _ " . ~, " ' .. ' ' / .... ~ "' . ' :': ' ',, :, " : " !' : . . : _,' . '" . '~ ,. . ~ . . ::'! . ',0: : _. ", J ."; 
. ' .~'. ~··:::·~ .. : .:.f __ .: ,,': " . .. :~ ; "'."' ~ "': - _: ' " ,'-' : ': , l' ", " : , . ' . 
. ' .. ... ' SUMMARY ' " , .," .,,,:: ',"'," .".' ,,, ,,: " ,:.,.': :''' > ''. '. : . .',,',' .! 
" '" '. : ' . .. :<:':'. :: •. ', '-;" ., ... :.'" .,'" ': ': : 5''''::,;~,,,/' '.:;' .. ~' :, ' '.J''- ' .. ,," :, ' . .. :.: .. ':";: ',: :.," '.' ... :,~: . ".'::,: .... '-:.: . ".~ "":'.< '1'.1:/:.' . . ::.' .. ','~ , .. ", ... :.,:: ... :.-. :. :~.:;:: .. : ~ :: ..•.. : '~" .'.'.~;: , .' .' ~:. : ...  ,' .... -,.:'. 
.; .. ':. ': . ,, ' ' .. '.,' . ': '. ; . ' . " --: .. ',.. . . ' . ,-' ! ~.'.-: ". , :~ . - . 
,: , ·· .. This ,. Chapt~r·,· h~ '.at~empt;ed. a: : ~rief anfl~y,sis: : C?~ :: the .'sys,tem -: o~ '.' :.' 
.,': _: ~ ' :,:_':. ,'. ':~:':' ,, : .' . . !~.' . . ''' . ' ... :." :~ -· ~: . 'p~-".-, f< ·' ~ .~" .*;,. ';' .. :.' .. .. 
comm.~i·~y'. ~$.Q.Ol,S)~ :' ~~e d~st~~~t c;>f ·NOTtl\.Vanco'."rer ' .,:.t"t ~a~i,d~ , ... , . . .. 
'tillit'; N~·~th . .van~Q~~er'. h~~/p"avea :the. ':w~~ ': ~~r c;o~u~i:ty ':ch~~'lS \(n Brh~Sh' . ::.~~ ....... , 
. : •.•. C~.l~i.';" ~~b';f+'-~ ·. p~Og~+~S .~~~~~. ~de. ~~t <i~~~ · ,?~i~; ;t':~~~ted '( ...  
. '" i~ :'ilO ' !i·ui~lL; mea:sure. •. to ~the ~.~.u{lp·ort .of tJ-ie. co~n:[ty(a~en:c.:1,!i!.s ·, ~c,hool" ': '/;, . : ', 
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The .N~wfoundland systell,\of,' educaUo.n is 'a public de~ominilti~na;t. · .: . 
. sys tent, all' 'schools .' being · s~bject to tlie .provis:i.ons of ' the Schooi~ ~ct . . .. . 
ands~ppCea firt~~iaiiy f~om thegetreral revenuE!. (If . the p'rOVinc·e. · : " . 
. ' . . ' . ' " "'. , , -
. AdlIrl.nistrat:lvely ~ both systems' are s.omewhat similar at . the .local· : . 
I • • I . '. - . . .' ' , . , ~ 
. school ' board le~eL. it seems t:hat · s 'ch·~~l.· boiirds have· simtiar' probl~ms .: 
. - a. . . " . . " . , ' .. ' 
. J. • ',. .' " • I. to- " • '. • . ' " , • • , • • ~. 
ev~rywhere--their main probl~m, be~ng a f~nand.al ·.one~ . Tn manJ ';,inst~ce8' ': 
at""th~ ).oca·l, '~i~~.~.'--t~e SCh~~l b~ai:ds ':i.~ :Bri::t.:Ls.~. ~'?~Pm~~il .. dO~ . 
ilothilve. ~end with' ·a bus· system: the operation of. which ··cuts· .out a · 
' . ~ . 1 ' '. . ;' .: ' .... .. ... ; . ... : , ... . . '. ,.' , :.'~ , ., ,- . . :'. ".:' ~ . 
. substahtiar.· siice ot the, Newfotiadland .educational 'budget., "Most:'· schools ·. 
~ .. 
' . . 
..... ,. 
.' 
. ,, ' . . .:- . .. '. ~ . . . " - ',' -
ih 'North : Vancouver'. . f6re5t~ple ~ are ·.wi'th~n ~  . a.7'tendanc~ : ar¢a ' of . ~ ~ O.~~.· ' . '. . . . ,: 
~J ~.,.:' • • ' • • , "" ' . ~, : :"" "~" :' ..... I ,- -: ". ", "'. • <"I • ." - .': :: '. I' · . • - ' •• : : - ~ 
. ", lUi·le' radius'. :, Thies , fact . certainly ·.faCilitates the ·.development of .c;omsilu- '.' , .: 
, ~. , . ,' . ... :. ~ . ~" :;,' ' . . ' ,:;'"' '.:":: .. ' .. : . ... ;. : ~ : .. '. .: . ... . :.: /. :' ':.' :'~,. '" . 
. ~: " 'ni~y 'scfuoo'1swit4:ln .neighborhoods". In .  · ad~·it'iori.~ ,; in ;niariy" col)lIllU¢t:f,~s in' ,.: .; . . ' 
' .. N~r~~· ~~c~·ti';~r~,:·. ,; ~b~: . s~~o~~a'ry . S~10~lS ", ~~~ :: wi ~~:ln . ':the' 's:~e ' 'n~~.ghb~t~~.~~ . ,.;·.:: ' .J 
'1, ', ., " , : . \' : . ..... ' ~ : I: : . ' , ' ' . ' , , ' . . ,' . ' . ~ , " . ~ . , , ' " 
.. ::~ : ~8' " t~e' !!i~me~i:~rY' .- s ~ho~{s ~ . : ,As' '~~evi:O~~ l;":ment':l o~~d'~ ' s~me: 'of, ' the • c~~~' · · .. :' .' " 
• • ...., ' , ' • • ;, ' .' • r " ' ~ . ' • • , _ • '. '~. 
' J 
.... . ' 
, .... ~ity ··s~h·~;,ls make us~'~: '~~'tlie' f'~c,¥i:ii:ie~ , .o·f 'the ' se~onda~~ ·achc:>~i~.inci~d~'~g . . '. 
r • j. . ' ." - •••• • \ : ' , . .. .. :. ' " • : , . ' ''' ~ ..., ' , , ' • ' . \,' , • •• : I. " " I 
, the. use Q~ secondary 'school stu'dent:8' as'. :Volunteers. for -many activit;;ies~' .. :' . 
. ' . . within' ~:~e.: COUmlun;t~' ~·~h~O.~~. '. In' ma.ny:'o.f. '~u~ · ·~ew£o~ri4.l~ri~, ,~o·~~n~~its:.. ' . . . .. . '. T ' :~ 
the only a-.ia~able indoor .'re~re·at.:l9~a~ · f<l~i:li~y.;, ~s the : h~gh ' ~'c~ooL: <In' ".:' :'. >. . 
. • ! '. , . ' ' . . ' .. , . \ . :' ' . ' . . ' . .. , , '. . ". . . ~ . .- , . '., . ' .: .. :' . .-. ,- ,: • .'.: 
some' . cases . h:lgh schQols a~e ; on the .periphery .'of comm~n:lties· . bec~uae ·. of.'.' a , ., .. . " 
c~mp·r~j,se .. betwe~ll: '~~~~~i~Y ' ~rO~~8 ·. ·~d . th~~··.a~e '.n~t , r~~di~Y , ~~~es;~~~~ . i j ': ,,: '. ~' ' 
t"o: ~p·e6ple .. in· eithe~·· 'coininhn'~:ty,~· . ~er~.~are :.~th~r :{n~'tanc~s' 'i~ ' Ne~fou~~l~d ' , 
, ... .., • .' • ' . : • ", • , _ - I • ' • • ' • • .' - " ....... ... • • , " 
: .. :~~~re·: ~.i~h :. ~choo~s. se~e.~ .s~~e?=~t· .f~~ori~t~~~.~.~:': Alt,h~~~Bt~.de;t~ .. ;tt.endi.Il8. :~' . .;. : ' . . ; .~' . 
su'cb' ·s(:ho61savail- :0£ 'the oppo'rtu;nity '~outilbe :·the recreational 'facil-. · . -, ..... . ' 
'~ , .' :~ •• .',_,: •• ~ : ' , . ' • • '. '~ "": _" " " : •••• "' , , , :, ', ... . : .. . A • • ,. ,_.:. : ... "'~_~':: •• I':, .. _'!", :,';;','1:" \: ... -~. " " 
"' . . ' :ities, 'such" factfiti.es are not;. eas:Uy· ac'cessible · ' to · . communi~y· ·groups . " ' :'~. ,: 
• - ' " ' . ::. , . . . . •• ,~ •• •. ': .. ... . : ... : __ •. ~ ... " . ': •.. ~ .... ~ .~ .• ~: ., .1 ": ' •. ' " , :.: . .••. :'~ , " ", 
'. ' . · i~c~·use : DO one C9mmunity i 'd(intifies'wlth ·.the · S'cll~01. . . " , .:. • .. .. ;" : .. 
. . '... ' ": ...... >.: ' ~·~ie ~ ~~lioo1s-c,: ·~ith~i · ~l~e~ta,ry ~ ~r h'i~·i~. ~~~~~lS; ' d~ " ~Xf'8~ With~n:·:.\ ·· · ." ..' - ; ~ " 
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small Newf·oundland sett'lementS, . they, -li'ave a' tradition of being the . single., " 
. '. . . . , . . . . 
identifiable ~center~~ for. many' ~~DUJlwdty actiVltie.s · •. · ' In ~:i.~ ,cu.s~'ing 'conimu- . 
nity schools for New~oundia~d, ' it ':L's ,not t~ 'im~lythat ' the"concept ~igni.~ , 
. .' . . ' -. . ' '. ' I . . . ' 
fies sbmethi.n:g '~iff~r~nt from '.wh~t 'is already h~ppeni~g .in many of our ' . .' 
, ~' C OlllI:1uni ties:. 'What is imp_lied' ~s'a s t ,rengthe01ng and' eXpansion qf a 
- '. . .": . -'-. " ': ... r . ;/ ' "." '. - .'. "'-,' '- . .' , 
.' . ".' 
r 
c:.ommunity'-:-based · ~nvolvement tending towar4~ ·a . fireater coordinatio~ ' qf -, 
• • • ',f ' • • • 
. -', . , ". ., ... ,.' . 
existing' services inclucling the ' .. possibil:l,ty of 
. " . " . .. '\ J'" . :" 
using the ava.ilable.· £~c1iities:' 0'£ the· s ·chool~ . 
• • ' t ' ' ." • 
soiid~ing new serVices 
~ -
.. ' - .' • . . : . _. • ". I 
The Didn point · is . . ~hat the 'mere designation 'of ·a scbdql as. 'a . _ ', ' '. _ 
. -' .. . :. ' ... : .. ,' .' . ... :' ..... ';: .::".,: ,,:, . ,.' ..... : ... ", . ': .. ...... -' .. :' '-. 
~'commun~t}7 sCho~ll'. :does . not · autOm~t~c.ally· .mean : tha1: i,t suddenly .. become~ ..... . 
,: ' .. 
" 
-' . , - ,'. . ', ...  ' '. ' ...,, ' ' . ' .. ~ " . .... .. .. '. . . 
_ . ' . I · ..:~ . \ .-...,.' .. . .. " ~ .. ,. '1- •• ' j , ' , • , • - ~ .' . 
/ something·.'dif"ferent. -.'. The: ~ew ·.l8.b·el,:-~oes ·' bHn8 :with ·~t ·. ~ddiHQnB.l\ ',.:".,,:.: : ... "". .... ,.. ":: . 
. . ' .. : ... ~ ... -. ' : :.: ..... '. ' .' ~ " .~ ~.:.:.: ... ...  ::: ... < :';'.'1:.' .... : •.. :- . ~ .. :.,~~.: .... ( . . ~.:.\ _ ~ .. .. , " .:, ,:' I ~I . ··.·:-:':'.:.':'·";·':"'::~:": :' . '~ ',.' .: .. =.::.:':' : 
pel;sonnel : and resources: that . £~ci]j;tateit:s ',-d,eyelopiill!n~ .. but ' s,ub's-tant:i.aL : .. : . .. . 
~ ... . " . ' ~es~i~·~. ·~iii ~:·rio·~:·~~·~::··\~~ '~~t.'~,p, :~~_,~~. · ~,~ .:· '· ·/ :.'::,-.!', "~:"'- ':" .. >. ',;'~; .: .... ' .' ':",; >; ::, '::'.': " '. " ;:Y;:;,'·<: ::,.",' ." '::' :": !; 
• • • " • " ., " : . -' ,t _ ' . •••• • ,; :.:~ t • . , • .: .:... ' . '" ' •. .' • ••.. ''' ~' .. .. .... ,- . .• ~' .. , . .•.•. . , ... .... ',' .-'. I ~ .. : , ." ,: , •. ~,"'~""'-_ . . .- . 
. ' :" . ~; ': ' .. .- '. \"', ::. ,-:-.~';. ', '~"" .: .:\ ~~ ~~~c~~; : ... :.:~ .. ~:. ' >":~.,: .:-.-;.~. ,:.,... " ..... '. -:: .:... '<:: . . ",' ', ' . ' .' ..... .. . ~. , ",' '~ ... :; .,'" .", >:' .. ';.-- ,,~' ''-: '' - .. "" ... ' -:', .. , ..... \. '.' ". ." 
, ' . . .. ,~ '. . . • . ' .. ~ .' . '.' .... '. " .,' ... !" . '. ." '.' ' " ~. '~:'/'" ' .. 1 ,~;'(t~: ~'. ~ '. :. " ' ,: "~ ... ". '. '. 'j ' , . ~. '. ';-;'~ . : . ":. ~·,,:-i·· ..  -·~ ·· : "::,.: ..... ' ... ].' ". ':,,':"'::' .. ~". .. . :'. ';:., r 
. .' '>:' PpsS1~ly:-'i~ .would not;. b~)lppr~p,ri~te' ti0 · .. compare · the .. Br~ti.s~". :· .,- .--: .::. '." .;.~ ' .< .:, ~ 
C~iucl,l'a ax.~d "~~~ ·:~~~~~;m~l.~d ~ ~~~·t~.~.'-.fr~m:·~·I · ii~~·~ic~~i~oJn~." O:f '---~l~~: ', ; ,'::;" " ~ " ".: .,. } 
To ,d6so ~~uld\e ' ~~~t .·!l.ut;1crous:· f~r':·i,t·"' ~~uid·'- eri~:~i, ~': c6m~~i,i'~~n 'pf' a :' '. ".:.. . .,. 
- • '. , '" .. '; •• 'J, . ~ . ' : :. " ' . . , • • 
~:,' "haye" ' a~d' ·~'-:.~'~a~~ .:.~.ot" ·, p.~~v.in~~; ·.· '>~ow..~V~.~J a.: .. ~~.n.Side~~~iOll.,- ~f , eert'atn . ::' . .' , ::< .. . 
o~gani;atio'nai ' fac~p:s i~1.~~ed ~t~ ~ ~he ,'£'incin~i~ °C;;f "'co~uhlty " ~ciio'ois :'" .... ':. ,.' :" ... , . 
. ' > .... ,... . .~. ' ,'. :.: . . '.' .<.- ;" (. '. " ,: ( , . .. ,': '. ; .... ,.' , :: .. . ,.~, .; :::'., . ".:': ,..-:<: .. ':' '. -:, .... '):' .::, .- :': ! ~ . ' J 
would ·o:e. mos('beneficlal .. to t~l~ 'provin~e : l'fh~~ CO.ilsidering. :Ui~ Jnlple~p.- '; .; .. ' -. . ~ I 
" :t·~ti~n·/i~.·'-~c6~un±tY.;'·~~~9i,;~:~~~:: . ' ",::~ :<> '.' .. _ .... : .' .. ;.;:._ .... <: .. :: .. ,; ,,~.:, ,: .. :.'):'" .; .~~.~.,." ,'" :J 
. ..• , . ,~. :" '; . - .' , _: . . .•. - •. ,:: .. ::' .;' • . :: : .•. ;, .... <.: <. :-.~, :. '_:- .. . ~ ..... _: .. >:.· _:.c .. -:> .. , , ,,: :"> :-.. -',' .":: ,.>' ".i 
. . .... ':, '-: O~e of',: t~e' .majo~ ;:. f~ct,ors· ~n .. the ·::~p;tem~~tB:t;i.on ""4?f .. anr:"i~Q..;at1'c!n :>' . ,:. _ . ::.' ,,::' [ 
:' .... ,',~~v;iv~~ '~ri~~~ ·the·: ~:~~.ie;~. ·:·,: ~e\~os~··;- ~·t::. firi~ri~i~ ·:: ~·.ci~~~iii ~'~~('_,.,-'-.:' .: .,: ';> 
, . , 
.... .' " .' . ". ' .. ,r~:'::·~ .. ,~ ~~:: .. "",~:.'.~~ ~: ... ,. ,' .:" ~'~.;' .';."0"' · ".: .:' -": ' .. 1: .~ .... : .. :.;:.: .•. '.:: .• -: }.,'.( . "'" . ~ " ~ .. . . 
.- ........ : .... : .. ;.:.: . .. j . . will riean an. inveBt1Iiefitin .pirsonnel :s.u~h as ~i~t;rict c:oor·dinators;._· .. . 
. . ..•.  .. ',,', ; ~ . :.;7t: :Cb~Ol: c7~·;~or(~rt.·,d.'!'t.., ! ,c{·~tl' h'lP·,.7: CL;U;.P~!:'~ce~L.': :. ,··.:<'··· ·. 0· ;; 
• , f • ~ ~, • . ' .- -. , • t' •• :~.:. . ' •• -: • • ...... , . , 
': . ?' .... . . '. ,'.: . ." . .... /, ' ~ .• ',:, ~ .-. - ,: :':. ' . _. ' !:" p. "!' ., .. .. . ~ ... .' . . .. : .-; ... ' ., ... '
- , .. :" ,',,':. .... ., ... " ..... :: '" .'.,. " . • ' • 0" '., '. , .'. '.::'.:._:. '. i ':::: .;". ; 1;: ' :":''-: ',: ' ., .<:.: .'" ':., ::: .'" :: .', ~ ... :,\:_:~ '. "V.:,.:: ,;.;~'.':~,:.: < .. :,' .:--:'-: ':.,' . ,,:'< ~':'~"~J 
. ' ". / : ... .; ' . - ~. ,,: :- '. •• • , •. ' • _ ~ ••. ' ','" .. , " :r.. 
• : ~ t' . ': " : '. ' ~ .' . . •• " - . • ,: "! ' , .\ . c' "; '. , ' .;'. ' • • - . ' .' • '" -=;,-; 
" .. • .' ." .' .~ ... I • •• , .:. • .' .. II .~ ". ' . 
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'l'he additional cost to 'the North Vancouver School.' .District ·· 
rcsui ting from thecommJInity" s.thool component;: h~s not: ~een de~e~:l.ned • 
.. 
A study is being undertaken for such an assessm~nt in the fall of 1976. 
. ..... . . 
Since the cOntnlunity' echQ!?l is :int.egrated withi~ '~h,e ;Qrgani~ational 
~ '--- ! . . ' 
structure for th~oard. financ~ng.respective to th~ community school is 
. ' ... , . . . 
.' 
considered p.art'lof the gen'eral educationa,l budget • .. Part of that· Scho~ 
. ' . '. q • •• .., .. . ' .~~ • . :". • - '" 
Board's financia!....commitment . to : ~ommunitY"" s'C'hools inciudes t~e employment 
of. a community'. school ' . cooidin~~ " ~~~~e ~~cre·tari8~.~.ftelP .~nd .$5~6t 
"" 'f?r paper and supplies. n add~·i~on. ·:the · I~hidden costll .fbr the general 
"', . 
. : 
· ~in.te.nanc~ of Hie,:' ,. i~d~rr.g . du'd.~8. :~mnmun~ty ' us·~ · l~· n:o~ d~.te~~~~d-:- . " : . \ i ',: -: 
· Commun:l,.ty ~cb09' 8':'8.150. ~e1y.· be~"';iiy : on' local 'f~~d ' r{l:['sing 'as . a "mea:~s p{ . . ," .. _ .. 
. . '," .... :. ~ .: ....... ~ , " . . '. ' ." . . . : . , . , ... . " . ' .. : " . '. ' . " 
suPP.ot;t.· . ;....... ; .-. . ' ... . . ~ .. ,.; . -i ..... . . ' 
". . ... . / r. ~ "..: ','. '~ _ ~ .. ,:... . ' , ' . 0 ',' • ' " • • .: .' ,_ • 
. " ,f.":. .:/·iIl ·: ~·~se~c~~ .. ~ th' ·~.omE{ il.~~ri~ial ;' ~~mmi.tuien~~ ~~~\ ~h~ ::~~'a~d • . '8.'; ' . :', ", . ., . l-
• " .:.: • , . ..... . ~ ,.:' ' . ' .:', ' : • • • I • ~ • ' . l' ',~ ! L • 
- • ,. " t " : . ." J ": . ' : l' •• • ',~ ' :' "',: . : ' .;' ..... ' '.: , ~ • .' , .: ,'. ,'~ ,. d.~~l ' .of .:o :~~~~: ~~ll,a.~~fng .-i~. not · :-~_~:'~Y",~~~.E!.s~~ry::.-: , .~.~.s: is :· n.b~ . t~ ':-; '" , ' ":' , 
" ,' . - ,.' ' , ' ~ ,', ,' " ~ .. :", ." ,.,: .... ! ,', .... , ' . :' ' ," ' :' , . . ~ ' .. !, .",. "f 
· imply. th~t-l'!Juc~ ino~e , .cou~d .not.b.e. ~done .w:Lth 'extra · funding·,; .:tilitiill1y.',. . '.: _ ..... 
• r " , • • ~".: • • :. ~~., .' .. : ~ .; •• •• -. , :,":' , •••••••• ~_, : ' . ,t. ," : .... : . . . :: ~" . "" . 
.-. ef~ort:a shbU:ld ' be ·co.n~~ri ·t~a:t'~ci· "Ii th'e ' m,ax~mum u~~. :-of e~ist:;tng :f .acl1:iti.es • . ':. -.: .. ,:'! . 
, ." ~ ,~'. " ,~. ' : t ' • ! '" ,. - , .\ .. _, ' , • 
. i'tte . co!Din~~~~y'·: s~noa'l·. co!Jipon~'~t 'does ~ot" ~~~:~s;~J;iiy , ~~~u~re·· . " ,-'-' -:. -
: . , • ' ~;. I .. ' " :' _.. _" . ',:, t " , '., • , 0 '0 ~ , •. • ' ~ '.: , -: ' • " .":1;.~: 
additiona1 -f~cllit~es~ The. ~deal is '. to .have .a '~act1itYI planp.ed .. ari~ · . ' 
• • ' '.. ' ,  ~I'" 
built w'itll. ~ommu~ity ' u~e in mind~ . · I~ . Can~da'; stich fit~~liii.e·i.· ~re limi't~~> ~ .. ':.' . 
. - ... .'. . ',' '. ' ". .'.' , " .. 
, ..,' - , , . • ---:..:.... - " ., .' - ' '... ~ • • -.' ..: ~ , • : -. - t~ ',",. 
-In ·Vancouver· there is'.· 01;11y one--The .B~itapnia .Coll1I!iunity . Service.B : Cen:te~~''':; :,- . 
. '. ,':. . .... l". " . . ' .. , .1.' ... ' ' .'. ' : I , '. .' ,.' ~ . 
the· culminati:on .of · amoat · ten years of ,:collaborative' planning between . . . " 
• "': ,,""'I . '.~''': " , • .- . ... , " ,' .'; ' ':. ,:_.':,' \ ••• : . _" , , " . , . . ' ''', . .... . "",j '. ',' • 
loc'~ citi~ens and civic ·~gen~'i.es. '~"The progr.ams ·· and ' ~ervi.ce8 av~iiable· . .'. .. ... 
". . ' . : - ' -' . -. -" ,. ' ' ,~ - ' . ... ...' ''':, '. . . ' . -:. ..:', - -
,. ::o::a::~: '.';:~:::~et~d~:::tr:f.:::~:;g~::::~:::l;:::::Ol, ... '··:~·1 : •• ·. '.: ' . 
' . .' I ~.# -" . . ' • • • . ', " • • '" ". , i - . ' . . '. I .• ; " . . ' :.. .. ~. • : ~,' ";. . , " ". : .,..... , •. •• _ • 
' . of~et::i.ng ,· credit. !'lrid Iion-'cre4it ·p~ogr.~$ ·at· · t;he_ .~econ.dary ·. and P.os~-:- .· . . 
.. • ' • . _. ., '.0 ""111"':- '. . ~ :' ::... : ' .... ~:. , .. •... , '., ':, .. , '. :' ,' .' .•• , '. :~ ',' .', ~. 'J " ;,: ,~ ' - ' .•. ' ." . : ~ .• ' ' . • : • 
secondary :.level; .a recre~tlon' program;: .a . publi~libr:ary>where . school. an.d· . ' .: ': . .. ' 
. ... ' .. .. . ." . .. . ' . , .' "'. . . .... ; ,. ' . .: . . . '. : . . ' ' . -
rb11i: libra~u';. ; ' w~rtdng' ~t,i;;;;~eB~.j'f >. ~e;'~e~~u~en~.; ~.~h~ .. ', ' 
.' . :)~'. .... .... .. ' .. :. . ., ..... \<: . '... :;.: .: .... J;.:., : .. , ·~'.'·': . ':~ . ~.·':'~:::.~~:~.r<~~::" . '. '-. ' .. <.''- ~.: .:,/: .. : .'.:.' : ..... :;:.:.::-.l( ..... .. : 
:.' . ", ; .. . ' .' '" . ' - , : ' 
: ~ . ': . : " , ....... 
. "":, ' 
.. . . '." .:.~. - ..,. :,~ ; ..... , ~ , .. .. '#,.: ~: '. ',': """'; ~.' .. 
. ,', ,': '.:: " ... ,'. 
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and the genera.~ public; a community informat:ion center; a retired 
·c:l.lizens' center and a teen .center; and a, coffee shop_ 
I ' 
Ir} North 'Vancouver min:l.mal adjust~ent.s: were made but no new 
..., 
facilities were addeii. A ~ore diversified program could be 'offereCi .. if 
, . 
Ji> " • 
facilities antr space were ava:l.1able. However. it is posQib1e to operate 
: a c~mmu~ity school in existing school buildings and. with I,l fair degree 
. " 
lof flexib:l.11 ty • 
\ 
. THE ADVANTAGES OF COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
. FOR NEWI:OUNDLAND ' · f 
The advan~ages of community schools' for Newfoundland . ~ould 
P?ss'ibly accr~e .·in t~.e· · f~ll:~wing \n!eas: . C'~U!=lity . i~vo1:yem~n't; u~e q ·f .. 
, , , ~ , . . - ' .' .. 
" ' . . v~lug·t~er~· ;· ~9Dll,Duni.tt use of school" ¢~c~l~t~,es·.;,.ag~nCYinV'~~yement -:l.n · 
... , ' ",' . ;,1' . " ',' . ,V ~' • • . ' .', .' ~ .' . _ ' . • •• " • • ", .' '~ ": ." ' . '. 
.. th~ schoo}.; · tne . us~_.,Clf ,commun;Lty reso~.i;ces ·. to ' ~,:?-h~ce learn:lng exper- .. 
_ _ :" ,: ' , '. ',' d', .• . . '" "_. ;, ' ,- . . ~," 
• • • ' '. _ " .'. I \ : • . . ' . ' . . '. ' '. ~ } . .. 
. ' :l.ences·'·~n ~he:, .. cla~8rodm; a~d. ':In' recre.ationaL. and , acac:tell!ic. :p 'ursuits baaed, 
" .- / \.' .. :" .,> >-~I . .': . :., ,.. .. .' . :. '. , ...... :." ...  :" . ~ ., .. .~ : " 
onc.oDlIl!unit~ ·~e~dli! .• ' :.. . . . . :.: - ,. ," ", . -. 
, , '. 
. . ' 
, ,'. ' .. 
.. :': 
COlDmuni-ty Invol.vement. . I . 
Special i~ter~Bt groups and se1f';;'inte'rest~d ;1,ndivi.du:als haye 
, I ' J ' ' . .' . 
alwa~s. ~~ress.ed ·the· nee~ ' to t~ke P!!ft . in th~ educl;lt:t0na1 process .-p£ · . 
their school, not 'in the aca.~~micCW:o ·cess a"asuch; b~t in Iilatters that :. 
, - ,.' " 
. . . I· ', . 
the .problems . of .p.Ii!.eti~~s · in' New~ou~dlaild communities, . ~e . lack of; un~er- , 
~ '. . .! '-. _. ':" -. ' .. " ", - : .' ' . . ' . . . . \' ." . ' J ' " ". I -~ P, , ' 
a~andin.s res.ulting: frC?m 'poo:r .c~~nicatio.n ·,pr~t:tic.es ;has . ope.ne,d.·the'.:·.doo~ 
-~~ ~·art . in~~~ased ac,i~,v~'sin : fro~ · . t.Ji:~ ;ub·ii.·~ ~'d '.~~ .some '. ~~~e~ : even ~des truc-' 
~"-' . ", - '. ..: .... . . ~ " , . ": ',": ' .. . ~ . ,,'. - ,' 
" ·t·ivc behavior'. · On'e -way of . p.rev·endng~·.t~:i.8· ~s ·:to proV:l.d~ citizens .w:l.th ' , 
.> ~: adequ~te ;lnVO~~emEmt~ .. ;en · ~~~. school . b~:, wh:lcli ~heyw:i~~ ; ~~d.n a be'~te~ ',' .~ ' . : 
,. 
. '. ' • . u, • , " " " • . . • ' i ' . . ' .. 
unde'rGtanding . of' the' ~chooi. :l '~s ~p·e~at1on.·. ~~d ':I,ts ' probl~'" : Lik~'Wis~.· : · 
. " - ", .- . ', ' • .. .,' - • "I ", • .- _ _ 
, . .. .." 
• " I 
" 
;' " '. " .... 
, .. ~ . '.. '.,. .. 
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thrqugh interaCtion with par-ents the profession':lls will - gain a better - - -
understanding ' of the cbmmunity .• :Lts peop1e and1.ts··.prob_1ems. 
Use of Volunteers, 
" -
A 
: Active. invo~v~ment in tl:le d~i1y operations of a school. as a 
I 
I ~ ' .. 
vo1unteer :i.'S 'one means 'of ~ommunity iri'-'OliTement ' that 'can be most mean-. 
ingful for the volunteer and benefi,cial t 'o the school.. SchOQl. ~'systems 
,- ~ . " .. . \." ~ . . . ' 
in Newfo~dland fair to recogri,!ze" 'the w.-e~ltl~ 6 ,f huioan ;:esources :av~i1ab~ 
'. " -. 
in communities. At a time . when. school boards ate Iorced because of '-
ec'onomic ;restraints to cut bacK SE!rvi~f!""'in many areas affec.t;iug the 
~ 1 
edtic,ational. process, the one who' 1& most· likely . tp . be a.ffe.cte'Clby such' 
. ' . . ' } .. ' . .. . . . . .. ~ - . ' • .... .. -; .,' ., 
action is the classtoom. teacher .• : · Volunteer±~g . "p.~re~ts can be :v~luabl.e ' 
...j:''' ( :. , . '" '.:~' .' ':. • " , .~ .. 4 , • .~',.' • .- • ' .,. ~ • (I . • • ,ass~t!l to ch11d~en ~nd to' teachers'" Perhapp the : b.:.l,ggas t ·prop1em in thi's 
I : h ' . • '" ., ', . ) . " , J ' J ; .. , , ' ' " .', 0 
. J>roVinc~ .~ould :~~~o chang~ . the:. at:t~.tU.~~8 .. 0.£ schoo; ·po~~d~', · a.d~~~g- ... 




' 0 ' • 
.J'. . , ..... ~ , . , ' ' , . ~ oJ . .... .. . ,. : , .. -
trat.91-S'·, and ' t~a~bers ': t~~ard'S t~~ use '~f volunteer~. ::In . the SChOO~B. ' "'. ? ., 
'. " : , :. " :: : : . , ' . '." " " , , ,, ' • • •• • -•• , _ ' . ~ •• •• ' . , • ' , : ; ,' , ' . ," " , ." : ';' " , ' ' , : :,~~ ; , ... : ':', ~1 : , 
Howevej, ·it' mus·toe. s~a'ted' · that · vo~uni:~ers"shpuld . 'b'e :etlcouraged; ·,' ·#lt.ei- "- . . - " ' :. , .: . 
, .. , l ' 0 \ ' ' 1 ' , ',~ .. ~ " • " • , •• ' .. " :' ::' , - , : :.,.... . . ', ;', • • 
v£ewed, and then ' plated: to' perfo,rrn· duti.es .~ased~pon. ·th~ fi~eda of ' teacherp ; ' . ,.. 
--.----:--------1) .; . , - " 
:, , ~ 
'. 
~ " 




~' ! ' 
,I; 
-.. :-~---'--,---
Co~urlityf ,Use of "Sclici'ol FaCilities \' 
'. , 
One of the pr{nc1pal ' argum~n~s adva"nced ' in 'favor of ' c~mmuni ty 
education . is that it pe~tB mor~rextensl've uSe of. ~chool ' fa,cilitie~-:-a ' 
" , -..... ~ 
sound ec.onomic 'argumen~, b~t ' . the .buiid1.n:g 'is only a ~ m~ans of .prov~din:8 ' 8 . 
o ' . ' '. _ : ... "," __ , • - ; . ' . t5 " ' . . ': " , ', 
progralll; it· is not an end 'in itse~f. ~ . . '- , . 
~omm~~ty ~~e " o'f " '~Ch001~ , ref~'S q p·r~aT:il; .~t~ .U::t·~liz.~tion of~ < . :'.' . 
,. " , 
~choql ·bu:11d1ngs . for;lei.su~e ·~aeti~1tie·s.': aft~x: schooi, on weeke~ds ari~ : ' ~" . 
. .. : . . . ," : ,'. ,.": . ,: .. ".':. ~-.:" : " ', ' i - ', : . ' : ... . .: 
dUri~gd~acation: per.i9ds • . : In ' ~br.~'C~~: th~ co~u~i~y ';-d~cat .i.onl conce~1l :.' . 
. other buildings .. 'may be us.eo 'to ~ac1.1i tate ' the ' :delivery' of'. service's .· t~ :a 
" " • , • - ' - , • < • - • • " - - .f : . ... . . 
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'pl;'ob~ly the -tgreates't demand at 'presen~ .:l.n th~s' pr~yince · is for 
more and b'et.ter educational 'facilities. The fact' that sChools' :in the' , 
" 
ProV1nce, have not been constructed· with cc:,mmunity 'use in . mind': should not 
Q 
deter' interes ted pe'rsoritl from impl.ementing a ' community schooi ~p3;'o.8r·am 
. . ' . ',.'" -
nor from obtaiJdngmaximum use from exist1.ng schC;;ol bUilCii.ngs. 
\-. . '.. . '. . .... 
The report ?f a study conducfed by' .P. J •. Warren entitled . C~umiUnitY 
.• ; .' . • I , . .. .. . . 
Use o£ School. Facil.ities in· Newfoundland" and Labrador, publ.ished in. " 
f • • . . 
. r . 
January 1976~ . indicates that 'over' twenty-five ?ercent o(th.~581 ' .Bch~Ol.s : 
, . 
'. 
. , .. , 
. ' " -~ J . ' . ' , ' .... . , . , •. ••• •• : .'" .. • . " : , ', 
;' ._ I~~ _ ':. .~: ~nif~sted . e.,ve~tHro~gh,o~.t ~ c'o~~i:Y, ~· SC~?O; ~p.er.atic?n .. . )~~.E;)' B:~~ . . .. . . .. " " • I 
,~;. " • . : • • ' ~,J . : • • ••• ,.- .' ' " '. v'· " 1 r , ' ~ D. '. ,,". ", , " . 
. real prolt~ems ,no."doubt t ·but .. ~ long as . groups ' using the· fac~·lit:J.e.s · · can ' ," : .:" _ • . ' 
•. . come . ~o ~ t.e~ ab.;u< .~~e i.~~ ":EL~~ · ~nt~n8~~~;"'o.f·.: t~e.'~~lci~~·" . ~~.~ :· ~~~ ~ 
• ~ ' , • • I a_, . . .. : ' , . _. ' . 
I D'ot . ~~\lrmountabl.e. ~ . .!- I.: " ~ ' : ~:' 11 '~ . ' ",. , 
. . .. ' .. ':' ... . ' ' . ~ :. ::,. " . " . :.' . ~ : ", . . ' " . :~ .' . ;" . ~ ", -.; ~'?' I ' • .:.~. ' ' . " ' . ' , ~ , c ' 
:Other 'deterrents ·to · gteater .cQmmUnitt use of .school·s :l.n . the . 1 . " .. . ; .. . " 
. : , . , .:" _ ,,,.::"~ ';" ':'. ': ,,", : ; " "': ' • .- ,' ~': .- } ': . : . .':,,' " : _ ~~ ~"' l} - "' 1, . \ ' . ~ ' •• ~ ", .:,,, '~:". . .~.~ 
'Pr~rlllce, according- t? the repo~t .. 'wet,e ' rel,~t;ed~ .to ~he £~11ow~ng: : .. ~: . .. ~ ".;'. .' 
' ) . .... . 
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.It was also .indic~t~d that tl\!!re is an .increasing suppor~ ' . ~o.q . 
then, that thi.B 
, 
community use of school . facilit'ies • .. ~ it is not· unlikely, . 
, ' . L ' .. . . . . 
wave o~ ·i~tercst cou1ci ' p~obably b~ ¢onsidered a ba~e for 
the concept of 
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IMPLEMENTATION OF COMMUNITY SCHooLs 
.. .' IN NEWFOuND~ 
o 
.. 
~ I . " ' " . . 
To p~omote the .implem~ntation of ~omm~nity schools in Ne~fourid-
.' 
: . 
t · . land input .. fx:om al1 . 1·~velB of th~ ec;luca,\:;l.onal ByS t~m ' i~ . req~ired t n~e~y • . 
:1:.', '." -,'.' . . . ~ proVinci~~, ~ ~~~L~~s~r~~t} ~o:~'~i ·s~h~~l·::·:~o~l1n~·~i~s ·~· . ~na ~e~oriai ' .' . 
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to 
cqnii:nihee or an evaluation commi·ttee. . .The University could be .. invol'Ve.d 
.' . 
becom:l;rl'S': co~unity school ~oordj;nators. ._;' •. 
\ I;) ~'. ,,' '!, : ; . • 
~ \ " ~" '. j . ~ ''i;~':.. ' / , "'-
Proposed._Stages 'for Implementl!tl1oil of / 
'Co.mmunity Schools in Newfo~!rld~6nd • ' ' ." 
Th~ .following 8ugg~ations 'hav.e ie~.ultec(#oII1 insights.gain~.d 
' . 
tl1rough the ;(nt~rnsliip ~in the : No'rl:h Varico~"er 'School Di~~f~l~~:- . It is - I 
, '" ' :. :. ' .• " .~ ' , ~':.: • •• . • '" " ~ '. _.::~ .. ~. : •. ~ ,'':. '~'. I ' ",~" '.J:. ' ,,~.. .i"",::. . .... : 
important . that;: ,a planne'd ::proc.ess ·. of impl€!mentation. prec~de,8.ny inriov~ti:on. 
- , ... 
. .' . ' .:,." .;' ~ :~ . ~. , .' ".. .' ' , .' ... . -, .'t .. .. :':'" , ," ' " : .' 
:'. : . l'ni.~re _ ~~~v~~y: ' .~ ;a';~ il~.~g~r~. :~n·. ~p~s~n~. t~~' "~~~~ni t:y :sch,'o~l: . ~oiicep t ·, "; .. ~ .. ;:.:" :": ", '.:.~: 
upon ' ~nYS~h~ol:"'~iih~ut ' i~';bl"it{g ;th~ .a~nl~~r~~ion ~d '~t~£f of·.'ihat" :-. •. ~:--" '~'" 
. " .' . ", :, ,"' • ~ . . " P: , < .:! .. .... . ,:~, ,::~.: :" ~" ,,', '~: : :' . ~:", . ~ ~ ':.l.. .. .. :.-.'=; .: _ .... . 




.' .. '~~'e_ ·~o~i~i~y :'.'S~~.~6~ .· ;~l;~,b~ .. ~.~~.c~i'c~~iY~~~~i1 ·.~ : " F~'r . ~h~, :~~~f:~.~'i.~~d:.' :' .:~~ , ~ .. "':'. "'~ ,I 
\.' • .' .: \.,., • '" ' .~ • ',. . . . ' " :. -: ' . . ' .',.' •• : ' " •• to ." •• ~ ' ,' ',' ','. : ' • • '.~: . ... d 
s.Hua~~on;>thf. ':.l~plem~nta~ion·'~f. ~ a. 'pil0.~ 'p,rojec~ .. :,co.UlQ:poa~ib~y, ~e. : :~~c~-. ~ .-. :3 
P{iSh~(ri~.· ,t,hr~e" p~?~~s~ ';'.J·'; ~:-." :: .:"_ .~": !::.,: :, . \ .~ ... : :' .: " " .' ': .. ~: 
1/ '., ' . ' ,.,: ~'.:., . .. , ....... :: •.• : .... .' . ... . ..... " ' .. ", : .... 'r;" .~: 
: Phase L .. This, · phas~woula C:on.ce~itseg. ';i1th ,d~v~loping .. s.o~e .": :I 
' .. poss':L~l~ ':~PP~ic~tio~~~ ::di~~~i~~t:l-6ri " d~ . i~fo'~atio~' .~~d: . ~ .:gOod·~el~i'~·· . .. :..... .. '.- " 
I. ~. " ,.. ' .. '.. ".~ " '.: :. '~::' I . , ••• ~~. : : : .' \ • • "~ ........ ' '.' ';.: ; " " ,' • •• • '.~ :'. :. ,:'l~ . . . . >Y, . , _ .; . .. 
. job on :- the p~rt· of· field . p.eople. ·At..: 'thiS stage, -no" commitment, is ;made : ' . ' . .,..... :; 
'<~" •• :1:: .. ::' . ' . . :t,. ' .. ::" .' . ~ . :~.: . ~,'., .. I. , •. :.:~' ... ~# •• ~ . :., .:. ~ .'- : . ~' .~:~ ~·~f: ... \~(:,; : ... ' ~ ... ::/.~~ .. . ' ~ ~' ., .. ~~', .~ 
.. '. but.: just some: talking 'ab'out ,and. e:Xp'lo~1ng .the, ¢onc~pt. ·· Certainly ' ~ome .' \ . -.. ": : :, , ' ... '; 
. :.'.. . :.;, . ,.1'.: . . :-:: " " . . ·, ..• ·.·'i. "(/" ,,:::'. ~.\':" . ",._ .·, ·;.< ~I ," "_' :~~:":::t"' ~ t/ .. ~" . :' . < .. '.,:. : ... · .1::·.": · ., .... " .,.<\~ :t ,~', . in1=·.e~'e~t ~~. ~he pa~~,~f , 8 .s.¥Q.o.l board ~~d:':'~~'~p'er~~~~n~~nf ,~~; ',se~: ~.: " '.;.' : ... :.~. <:' J 
. , ~::. "~·.Pii~·t·prqje~t . ~ta~t~d i~\·~nec~~~~~).·:"~f·\~hi~ in~e;~~t:·: ~~st~··.·~~e~· :~·.: ·:,;:: ":, ,'; " -:: :.:.: ,r 
, ... ~. : .. ; "." s~'~rin:~'c~~i'~t:'e" o~~:llOpi~e~t~'ti'~~ . -:~~~~.~~~~ 'S~~.~'~d . b~ ·1.~fm:~ ' p~~~~:r~~'i; "', .-,': : ,: ,,~,: ;, 
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task of ~onduct.:trtg· .. a tho';'ough :'iltudy of the. community school. concept;, . of 
bringi,ng in resour,ce peopl-e. of holding a workshop and '0£ r~vi~;':fng 'the 
j. 
literature and , films available. ' The goal in the first p~as~ , woul.d be to 
study the concept. and it~ . appl.icat'ion to the general situation ·of a 
.particul,ar area of this ' Province, for example, · St. J.Qhn' s.· A r~porF 
wou~d :be compiled and, ~ubmitted .to the Departm~nt· ~f""'Educ?~i~n .for the 
next decision to ' be .mad~. 
.0. . 
.-




uiined. the next p~ase 'over a period ' 'of a fe~ months 'Y'ouid··i.nvolve ~rettit:l; 
P'riq~ipal~ ' and 'teachers' interested a~cJ. ihvolved. Wh.eri s ·· de~iBion ~~~ .'~'.' . r . '. ~:". 0 
- ) .. -: """ .' , • - :. '" .' '. • , . ' ... : . " I' ' , , ',." '-. , , ... '. - I,' : '" 
. :been ~~de:.to 'cot;\duct a pilot .Plioject,.: ·therl; two schoqls ·tn··two 4iffet"~nt '1: ....... 
. '. .... . . ' . . ' , 
. cc:i~~ni. ti~~ • ~ho~ld .be .~de-q tif ied-~.one, .: i~.: ~. :iriner~~i. t; : t~pe .. : ~f . coDim:Uni ty . '. . e. 
, . :.,'... ." . 
~. ~nd '~n~t:her :ttl a 'subu~ba~. ; in1dd~e : cl~·sS ; c~~~~ii;'~ . G~~:oSi~ . iw~· ' or.'ino·re.; ' ~',' . . 
" , " f . ::. .>' ,:' _ _~. I '" • " -:~'; .: : ~c.: :: " .' , ' 
'. ~chools ' ~.o;r. , ~o.pHot.'project a·l.·lo'ws~ for · ~ re.search modeL . Even' thol.igJ\>. 
,' . , . ' -", . 
', / .. ' 
they ' w;·ll b.e . two COmlnuni.ty:b~~ed mod~'l~, o on~ 'w!lL :emphasize 'lUore the .. ·· .. ' 
.' .. , ' .. . . -:. t. - ..' , __ . , . , ' . '. I • 
socl~l·se~ic~s ·. cOmP";)~e~ ' ~h'1~te ' .the othef: ~j,i!: :~;h~s,i~e" fn~c~ ~.~po.~e~~~ 
", .. 
:..- ... . 
.... i .', 
~ 
.. , '-. 
.. :~ . . : . : .... , .~;.1 
Phase. 111." ~:1s plt~s~ will ' entai·l · ·a . tho~ough . o.rientat:L.~n ,for· ·~ , .' .,' .:...<:. 
•• . f • , ', • '. -.. ' ... th~ ' st:afls~ to be' 'iriV'ol:v~d .in ~·~it~e ·~i'anJ~ng · et~geS~ £o~ ·:"the~6~~~iti :·· 
, . ' 
', ' , ",. ' '--, . \ ',,:' '. '," ", 
{ . . '~':"'" ! ' , \ ' • . 1: ~ t ' _ ~.'.' . _ .: . '. " . • ••• '., ",:' ·;l;,. ,::. ' .. __ ';. . .'~. .' .. 
·.B~ool •. -.In' fact 'everyone shoul.d "be ·i.nv.olved in .·t:~~s , p~ocess--':-·pt;i~cipals" .. 
'. '. ", " ~. . . " " ,\,.': r'. . ..~ " ,.' - " . '.' . 
'.Vice"::prin~~p·a:lB·. ~~nsulta,~ts.~ ;teachE!'~s. s~6~C!t~F.i~s ,,-jan;~~.~~'~ '~a~ -: ; .i;· .. 
',I , '. :,..' '. • ,! .,, : ... ' " , " .~ ' : -:";,:', " . .'.' '.', : . ' " , . : . .... " '.. .,: ~ , . :.,' .... . 
" studerit.s .• ,:.In th:;f.s . stag·e g'qal-'setting :and eVi1luat,iQn ,px:o'cEij;;ses· are 
.: • . . ' ' . : . • . • ...... \.,. . ..' . •. '~1 
';Lmpoi-t.an~~.: . Le~de~~hi~,' poh~~t~al_sh~~ld .. b.e..i~·e.~;t:iiied ,·.~ d ' ~#De :. d.~t~il.~d·~;'-:" .:-:. ....... . 
'; 
. ...... .. . 
't., 
, .. ', ·::'(~~~~~~):~g .. ·~liould : b~)l~n,e."· : A'· ti.~e . ·c~~tI?~nt , df ~.t~~·.yeali~ ' i~' ~~risidered .:.: .. .. :.:-". :' .. 
' .' .- ~~. • .: ~ . ':......f;" ,. . '4"', . ", . ... . ' , -.~ . • • ,', • .,. ... .' • ' . ' , , : -. • • • " . . ~-.'. 
the ·fui.ni.ciuP(f~r :C1ny , i.~nov.l;li:~qn~ '. . . . . !. J. ' c'. .. ' . ..' •. .. :. ': . ... :~,. . . ... J • . 
<l: . . ~' . .. . '.' '. ' ... ~.':. . '. '. .' ' . ... . . ' '/ .. - : .• .';1 • . ' 
..... ,'~" ~' - ' ' >. ',"'. .. ' ,: ,'- ;. '-... -. ..' ""~_ J.".' '" J1. , , '.;: •• :. ,:' -;, '. ,'. 
• • r -. -"-:.-;-:: •• ~~" • • ~ . ~ 
., '.' , • ',:, t·"!. ' i- _ ,.',.,' 
.·:,,·t: :.' . "::'. '. ".:': ./.' ..... : ... . ' ., ...... ".' , ........ ,.",: '. \' .... :: .... : ..
. .', : ". . . . ' .' ' . ' .. ~" ,':. ~', . . , .' \ ~ 
it' '" " . I 7 •• " , .' - . ' :. ' __ ;' .:. : '. ,,' 
I : ' .'. " • ~ t ' .· - '. .; . . :... \ , .. ' 
, '... 'f' •• ~. , '. " ,.' " : . 
," : ' 
:.... ::. . . " 
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The follo~ing . recommendations reiterate tJ;1os.e of other reports 
on ~ommuI.lihy schools no·tably:- Ha.nco~k, 1974; Tulk, i9?4~ and··.~B:~~n" 




1976. This ~ . u~avoidable due to"'the' nature of the' ~tudy ~d its. 
specifi~ applicat:toneo the Newfo~ildla1l:d .s·chool . system~ 
, . 
,'. 
l .. ~· That th~ .provincial Government' establish -a speCial com.unity 
. .... '.' I . 
school. fu.nd which, th1:'0ugh'out a two-~hree year demonstratio~. 
_: period" would' partially .reimburse,. adDiinistrati.ve ~o~ts incu-rred ' 




; .. . , . .
. . 
I • . 
t~:, 
fl 
. by ,l'j, a colllJllittee B.et ;tip . to~ ·.inv~s~ig~te. the 'applicatio'Q' .of ~be t! 
' ,' - ~,.',. .. , '. . ' '}': 
C~~tini~~ .~:~~~.~~ , ~o . t~.e. ~e:f.~~~dJ.~.~ .. ed~:~~~o~l!~~e~ , or· ~~ .. ; .. :, .... . , ,~r 
school·board'· r~uesting·. asSista#e in. implementirig programs. .:. .. . .,.,f 
,.. : .' . '.': . -.. :' . ,' .' .. ,' ... . .. ... "' .. .. .;. . '. ' .... ; '. .'. ' .. ::" '., : '. ' .. :.: ,, -' i :;' " ~".' . .'. ," .' .:. ' .)! 
2 •. ~ 'Phat . the Depar.tinent · .. o£. Education ,' give clos'e cbns1deration.' to ' . . . .' , : :~-
.~ .. . . " ,... ... • •• •• , :,'. " . : ' ' " • \ :., " ••• ,', ' •••••• " .:' " , •• ' ~ f " . :,' ',t~ 
'. , .... .. )"8)16 . 'in .whiCh 1 th~."De~~-kt1nari~ ~aD' .. ~up,p;~i<~~~· :i~Pl~in~~~a~i~~ . ~~ ' ~. ' ,,' . ',::". ' . :,:'J 
• ',' , - . .", • ,',' •• r " I. ' I~" ~' ~ ! I 1,. ' ~ • • ' . ~.: • ':": " . , .~ • • •• • ~, • '. ~ • • '~'''' ~r,~ 
. : j. .',' .' ~o~~n~tr.:~:~~O:~l<~rqg~~s .. ~~ . ·N~~fo~nd.~~d.. . .. , . ,' ,' . . :..<>~( ~ " : ~' . .; :,.',' >.:.: '~,'~'>:_ '~ ..... . ',~ 
.. 3 .. .. , :.Th~t' : a., cO::Ilm.ftt.~e·~be ~app'oiiited: ·to . p·repa~e . a 'repcJt:t 00'. the ' :unpli~ ," .... ~ ' ,- .. > .il: 
. . ~.' :' :.' ~'>.i. .-';., ' . :·::- .l;- .:-.:' .', . . .. . ' .... . '. . '. :-) 
. C~tiO~9}f· . ~h;e ~~~ty :':s.~ho·Ol a~~~oac~ -to '~I!~ " ~e~~otind;tand' -' - ..... , " ..... ,. "> 
" . : '~': '\!};r~~--:;~:/ r:',!~-::-; "-.~_ ". ' . '(" .,.. ~' ,.' ~ : ',1 " ", • • ,' " , ' ., . • 
system of' ec!ucatio'n. ~ Specific attention could, be give'n to ,~qch : .:~;! 
. \ . • , , I '.' .. 
. ~. , 
'. . . .. '- '. ; .... ' / 
.. 
. ; ; 
: .:.. '. 
" . " . - . '. - : "- '., , . 1 .,' ' . .: . .. , _ .. ,' .. : , • ..j 
"" . . .. ·a) : , go~:..~·~tt~ng. ·~d,.~~B.lua·t:i~ri · .tec~oi~'i'~; .· .. 0 < : .... .' .. .. . ,:. ' :,~ 
·:-.b/· ..· diSSe:ilinat~on o.f _ i"fomat~on ' o~ '.~~~u~~~ ~'duc~~:i~~;. >.: . : .' .. . : ..... ', 1: .. : .. ,,' . .. .} 
, . ~ '. ':.' ': : '". \. " . ,' .;:. ~ \.. ': ,,-'. " ,' ," , ,, " . -' . ,.". . ~ -. . " " .": ': , 
'. .' 2)""~6rk~lib~'~'~'~d 'i~~.Be'rv~~·e ( : ::' . .... . ' . ". . ~> .. ,'::< . " , • ~}j 
.~ -':' <,' .'d{ ~ .~ '(~h~~l~ : '~i~1)' ··8~e·~~e·~~:·; ·~~~d~ ::: : .. ... ' .' ': . .,0:.:.;... .. ",; ' ~.: : :',':.- :' , ~' ,~ ~ . "'--::.~:'" .:.} 
.'.< ~:)' : .·'r~~~·i.~e~t~·~a~~; ~r~ini~g·· ·:·~~: p~~~:~nel~;'." ·:(·;~· ·': :· "; '. '" . ' . " .. ~~.~ .: .. ? 
'! ' . ",' ..... ' .... , ~)". ,· ~r~i~~:~c?~~h'i~·.·t~ .: ~~is'~~~g·:~:~~en~~e.~· ;. · : ... <:-: ..... : ... ·-: .:X· · ;·· -'-:' i.'. ··· ·j 
.. , .' ../.. ' . .... .. .' : .. ' :: .,:. '. ,' .'. :.' . . . :.:--. .': : " .. ' '.' .: .. - " .. ---:;: . .. .: ,:.,-.' :.; : . . :-.. . ... ., 
. ' \.: . .. ,. ... ' -: .... g) fin·so·cing.;. ,:' . . . '" .' . ' . . . ,,,.:-::.. . '.'" . .' , " 
.', ..•.. : " •..• :. " h). ,. co~:~ty " in~ ?~~~ , .:.,: '.• ,. '" .~. ,, ':: ~' ,< '~:::'::'/. <C: "',::.,' ;,;,';,:, ': .: •.• •• ,' ~ 
, 'j .... , .... . : .:. . I ' '. ' ,. . . ,' . ": ' : . ". ," ,. . " • ' . , .. . ':" " , " • 
' .. 
.. ' 
" ,.' .' • J r' • , ." ~ , .. " , , ' , ::,.:;' ; .... '" toJ :~ . ' , •• '.: "~t,,' I . " 
" ". I ' ;: ','1 ', ' .. '~' , , " , .,' ..... :'~:.~~ . 
. \_ .... . '" ",' . . '; .. , :' .. :'., -. '." .. . ', .. '::'.: :::,'. ( :::' . . 
_ :-' • : ! '_.: . • ' '. ; 1 ,~ . " ' .. , .. . ~ , " ,~' ; , .' • .' .: .. " ' " , ' 
i ' " ': . . , . . , " ' .. :,; 1 ." I ',' • • 
, .., '. \. " ." . . ( I' . . . , ~ "" '. , ,:' ': • . . ' '. , 
.. ' 1.\ '.' ~', " , ':' .:: ':i;' ~'t " '{ . , ':':!' , .,'" ':.:: ~ •• :" ~ ; I . , . ' • ~ . f ,_ :'.: ' " r .:,.;!~~ .. , ,\..' 
" " 





i~·1~1·\';" ~~"":~~(~Jll'l ' r.~:: i·"J ;- .: . ~!:.; ~:'.:.,~\ " ,i~ ~.t.~~:::~~::~.~ ,/~' ~~f::'1·H·,1;:' J~~1 :; ' 
':;:-'-~~ •. ':';;':.":, ~ ... '.. <" ,i' S;V.,' of: ···1"'; <t - l..2':~ ··,"·'i .lh"'1 j 
~ I - ~;,~ \ ," , .I . '," 
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: . ~ 
'That "school bo~rds i~ , c.dop~,rat,l(jn;with' MemQ~ial 'ynivers:1i:y "~d 
. . ' , ' .' -, ' , . ..'. . , .,' . . 
the Newfoundl~~d Teachers' Association s~onsor both' a ·s~minar 
~. . . . ' . . 
" 
and ,..ar\ in-s~1:vice training program in , coDilliutu.tY, education. 
\ ,.. '. ' . " , " . , I: ' , . : " . 
',' 
That school boards encourage the use of voluti,tee'rs in -' the schools 
: t • . . ' 
• I " 
: J • 
\ 
within their school system. , 




" ' i ~ W~~lb~C~~ ~~t~ye~YI ,~~~ol~~d' in , ~h~ ~~rma~i~~ of , ~ommunity ; ,~ , , ~ . / . : : i:: 
. '~~~,:a,t.:~~ .. :r. .~i~~~:~s~;t\ ~~~~',t~~a,~ " ~.~1iO:~~lwda', ir" Sr~te"'n~' i,,'C"bt' e~ iIDPle'in'.e'n'\. 't/ e" d'~ ', "" ,. ,' . :.":.::',/.' ,.,, .. ... :: ... . ; .. ,:.. , 7'-, ' ,Tha,t ' ~h~ ·~~c'0l!1l2lendat'iphl3 ' ~f, t~e , ·r~~n:t~ '; Community Use 'of- Schools 
. " '.~ . : ; \ . ' ~ '{ '.', '.- " ,,' -.~' " " , ~ ",,' ,: ; .. }' ...... ... ". " " , . '~ ' .. , ' " 
"",.":..'itl, Ne~foundland,an~.LabTa:d'or .,by .. P. , ~. ' . ..',. "' : . I . . ". ". ", '~ 
. A;pe~d~ , C· ~~ ·.:t~~ :~~~~'~i:" ~~,~t~itis :~ ·eQPy. ·',0 f · .. t~~~~ ::,te6~~~·dai.,, :,,' .. ·.':,· . .';·."·J':': <>.: .; 
" : :I - J' .' . " '.. :... ._ ~ ' .• 1 " ~ , •• •• • • I •. 
~?i "::;,;:: .. , :, ';; ..  . . '.;,:','",,:.' .',~:',\:. ,':, ..  '.':.~ ~:., '.'-, :.' ) :>' ., 1. ,i: :"!{ , ,,.,, _,:..;.,: ' "".,,\ 
" ". ,' : . : .. ; """ .' ,. StJM!.IARY, :· ", :"" , " 
.. " .' '. ' :' ,-. . " : :,: . , '. ' , .,' .' I 
.,', , ' . , . " 
' ;,.'. " ,. , ' , ', . ', ' .' " , i ' •• : . •• . " ... , ,~ ." '.' :' ( .:: '. :; ~',: '" " ::'i ~. '.~' 
. . .' . This chapter haS ! attemp·ted ",t().J,discu~s s~me ·'of . the · implicati.on~ · ' , .' .. r : 
~~r .'ii:1~~·~~~ti~~ . · th~' · ~a~unit:y ' s'c~o'~; :: ~on~~~~' : i~: the' .~~~~~·und~~d ' sCh'~~i './,; ,;:' ;,' . 
" ::":.''' . :.,'.,'.".,, ' ': ' ,.~.".: :: .. :.,.,: : ':' . . ::.'."", ,':',><.:.,:",', "-: :,1 . .. ' , ":'-, 
. sy~ .. ~~.~ .. " ~~~~.~,t,1~~·" .y~~;~~.~~d:~.~~ " th.~ : .. l,~S.h,~ : ~f/ ':~~m~.~g~~.~ ~;~.,~~.~en ~.'t~e .' /\,: ... ,': , .. " 
.. ' , B::it1'sh(;~ll,lmbia : 9ch~~;t. ':~~s.~~m, ~~ t~~ " ll~~,?,undl:~d '.'l?y'stem. : .. 'fh~" a~~~n",: " i .. ' ' .. ;,:' . . 
" , ", .... . ." .. .: ' ",,;" ,; . . ': , ' ',' , , '.:-. . ,/,\ :..:.. ,,' '.' 
,\ , 'taies o~ t.he :co~cep~ fo~ ,: t~:i~: provin?e: we.~e e~p~or;,~d. ;': ':,A, ' ,C;~,~:ider;ti()I~ t,;:": . ":, , 
:,a~:~hat:' ,,!-1ur~a~ "'~.s8_ ' hCl:S .: t~ ' say. . '~b~~~ ·i~p'iem.e~t1iii tnnq~i~il'~,,' Utigh~' bk",;f, ','" :". ',:.:. " 
. I·,f,·.'.,~ .. . " " .. "_:.-i. .. . ~ ::: .. :,,:' ".,1, II. ".I~ .. ,::~:.:,~.'.-.~:", . ·':\;",f. , . .... .... ,:.: ... : ..... <. :._ .. :. :.' :'':./.'''' ~''' ' ' ':'~:'''' '' 
, . ,: ' an appr.opda't!a: .concl"usion. to, ~llis.: ,8'e·ct;Lori:of. the. ·,~~port: ':,.,>,' ': .::, . >:- .. "',' ./ ;" ' ! • :, 
'. \: ', ". ".:." ~. ; ..... ~ .' .: ': .. :.~ ;~-:'. : " · · ·.:-=·T .:~ .. :., .·.f·:.: .·::·:· .. .. :,<. :. ' ':'-: ,:~; ~. " ... ' . "'," .::' . " '" '. ' . , ': : .. . . ...•. . : ,' .. ,~.' ' ~ '/ . .. . . , ~,.' " . 
, . .. :' To : s~eJt : to :illl}?os,e , 'ide4l~' ,or, . ~e~hn:[qii~~. · C;>r . .Pt:~~~cts on :'~h~ : c,olll!liU:~ .',' {, _',:~, .:' .... 
·6. ! ' 
•• I ' • " 
: '. 
'.' ' . " ", . 




. ,. : ~ ' . . 
t ' ., 
' : '. '. nity ~hen ' , ther~ ·i:s ; no · aesiTe 'f~r· these,, 1ll~y . not.'a,1~ay$:lead ' to, : "·,", 1, ,: " ", .. ': 
,','.: :. ", failur.e.,·, ~ '.' . · , ~· .i'h~ ~, i'dea~. ' techniciue :' oi~seri:i.ce ·. may .'1!e '?ccep't'ed~" : /':.:.: .' >:".,' : .. .. , :,-:,;,~: ~ .. _ :. ,:- .: ' .:Bu~ : acommuil1t,><do:es ;not ~#ow' un~~r :'s'ucn A~rc:~st:~nc~$~ ',: , : It"~' ::,)' '.>:,- ", .' ',:,,: ." . 
?" . , .'. . :" ' :.,:, 'grolJS: and. '~evelops ·c8p,aCity . only · as i.t:: de·'{~lops '. wil,l and '.~eB:Lr¢:'.1 .' · " .;:. " <:", ',,' 
;;:'., . ...... ,,' :. , )' :::, ":'.': " : -> ' ..  ,c /: "',:' " • • ' ~ ., :- • : • , ,". ,"" ... .. ', ~ I : ~; :~"J , ,"; " .:':: ,:' .:", ';" ,:' ,~.: ::':.' ::::?, ~ . :, '. , '" ':,' ":1 ': " ':";'~: .'; . ': .,,:>";-, '--: <.!:'./:".:; :. ~ ': . ,' '-::-
:;\~ • • . . ;. :.: : . . , .::; , , " , . ' .' '. '.,.. ~ , • ' I • '. ': 
,:' . ',""" , ". ',\:: " , . 1 .. " ' ; " ', .. .. , ~ ... ~ ' ' , ,';.', : .• • . ~. :;.:,~~ .. , .. ~,~ , • • •• -~- ·I: _. , .. · : :. :.-' 
, '.: ,<it , ... ;; ";;" ,' . . <, .. , :. . <':.' ,~;.;.~ , '; . ,', : . ,. ': . ' " :' .' , '",': ··':~':,.,:.·,'",1',." ", ' .' . :' .. '.: •.•. .',~ •. :::. :."." .::,' :': I: ... · .•. ,:'.,:,: ,.' " '.I:,~:.~:,I::,: ,': ' . :" :~ " :' .' . "; ... : : .. ~ •. ' ' . .:,~ 
, ,!. ~ " ,, ' •. , •. :: ... . , "' .. . :, .. ),:" ',',' .. ,',., .. .'( ,; , :~,'~~~.,\",,'.':~,:',' . .' '~,l .',',·:' ~ . ~ .' ~. .' . ' ;.: . . t . ," 
'. ., .; '.f:. ~ .... : ... q .:.:; .... ~ ' ~ ~} . . ~ .i :, ' .... ,' . " .' ,'. '. " ~ . . ;." : ' . ~ .".~ ' :": :,;.: ~, .; . . ', '." .' '( " I" 
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to groW'., ~rily flS it ~truggl¢s' and strives Ito overcome itlj' 
difficulties •. bnly 'al? :i,t achieves strength in' the 'c.onquest of its · own, problems ,"(Ross, 1967: 38) . 
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., CHAPTER I:X 
.. 
OVERVIIDl OF 'ifHE INTERNSHIP 
, , , ~ . 
. An · i~ternship. in e4ucational. admini_st;atio~ at. ~en:~r:Lal Univer-
.s1ty ol NeW'~oundla~d .may be 'classif:l,ed as three distinct · pha;;es . The 
first phase consis1:s of '..preparation ·and presenta'tion ~f apropos'al 
. . .' " " ' 
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" ' ') . . ' '. , 
durat;ion of th~interri'Ship. The' list was fairly 1:lexil)le' to allow any 
.adjustments considered necessary .follo-wi.ng the orientation phase. 
. I 
Chapter I categorized the internship activities into th'l"ee 
> • I 
phases •. An appraisal of each of these fol10,.,s. 
r'" .. 
School District Orientation 
This conSisted of an intensive one-week fa~i!iari.zatiol1 pedo.do 
including such activities as: 
I. 
a study of' th~ Board's administrative 
, 
. . I 
investigation .of the ~oard's policies ~tructure; the collection and 
pertainin.g to community schools; discussi'ons with 'the District Cqordi-
.' . 
. . . ~ -. ~ , 
. pator £orco~~nit;.y schools, and B~veral ·s ·~hool. di~tric-t. pers'onnei; .a 
. ',. a.. . . / . , . I . 
. study :df ' the, d~mci'~i~phi~ feat;~r~s "0'£' ~he :· dfs·tr;!.~t· a~d the initial ·conta.ct .... 
. ".' . ':" ' '" '.' .... . ' . . .:~( 
'wit4' th~: ~ciinmunity. s'chools ~ . : .... ; .. '. .. .... .. ..;." .. ' . '.. -: ' :.:-:' '.. .~.,': .. » ... ;: 
• '. . '" '. • :',' . " .... , ,: " • ".', ' ., '. ' 1 " .' ' , . ', .. , ... ,' " 1 :' • I • .:' ' ,' . ~,.' • ,.i • "; . • , ,'.. . ., . , . :. ' . ..' " • I . 
... ..... It w~s or~gi~al1y ·intended ,:.that' a:·~wo ~eek . period' .be. speri't'H.n . ,.' < t· : .. .. :.: ," " 
• " I , . .. , ', ' , • • ~.',' . ~, ; " ,: 1/. ~ ', •• 
. , '.each .of. t~~·:~~iln.:I;t.y : 8·~h6~~B· .. :.i~:; ~h~ ·. ciistlfict·~ ., HCll:rever; · thr~:)lJgh " t~~:->:J" . :':::, ' .. ":'" '. 
• .... ': ' . • .• • . ': .... • • . ,', ~~. ••.• .' - ,' . '.' • ) .. , . I' ': . ' ,,0.:.; .: , " 
_,' . . . " . • . • . . ' : . ' : " , '.' .. . ' . .. '. .' :. '. ,',,:' " t ' . ' - .:' : I .:', ',. ~;" 
.~ . initial. contact with th~ community', ~8chools 'it ,bec'ame" c1ear that·· eac;h·.. . .;,< :,_ .. . 
.. schocii ~~-s. so .. v~r; ' di££~~~it in ~imy .waYB·~ ':' r't : ~~B.'~~~~_ ·t~at'· . 'i~ ~'ii~~'~: t~:-':-. '.< 
. ,~ .. ~. ' . :' , . : .., ,,::~ .:', ~ : .. :: . - " ',/.' -',". : ....... : -.~, ..... ~, ~ .. .. ~, ":~:~".,.' .~ .... :/ . ... " .. : . . 
facilitate . an\i v'aH.9ate the . analySis of .. th~ total .aommunJ;tY.· school oper.:- ·'. I, ' 
',.' ., I' .. I· '.. • . ...;. ,-':':'.' • :. ' . ' '. :'. :': .; ' . .. : :.' !.;.. .. .:. . '. . .. t·:.· 
at.i'on .. in· the District of ~~hh Van:Couve.r:j· ;L~.:~wo~~~ , ~e .. rieces~~u"to' s'tudy .. 
• • ' .' • _ ,.J ' . :. , • • • / 
th~ '~roc;es~ . o·~ · o~'e:x:a't~o,~ "~f e~ch '. ~~ th~ . h'.;.,e ' :C~~U~ii:y' '~~b~~l~ . .. . ':h~s '. '" 
'. !': ' .' :.:.:" ..... .... ".":'.' ... :.: . . : .. : .... . : ':' ~ .. ':' :" : ;;". , ~: ..... / '" 
. 'w~s" the only. change £~om . the . original .list '.0£ ·acti'viti.es . . tl1at.· appeared . . ' . ... . . . .' .•...... 
.•• • I ' I, ; - ';' , '" .~ . :.. • '. ' . .. • -':, 'r." . 0" ••••· .. :1,1., .•. ,': ~: .... ' , .:,:.' •• ~ .'~ .• ' . \ .• ~ . < -,,' 
necessa'Y .: \ .' .' . .. .. '.: '. :: '. ..: . ... I " .).' ' " i' : ." 
. ...:..,:.....,.... ~. .' ~: . ..::': '1. : ,'; ..... . .'. ' ". ..... . .. . .::,.' " 
Considering the I;dze " and · .ilatur~'· ·o~ ·Nor.l:h V.ancouver School ... ,' ' . ' .. 
District,': ~" '~~~~~~ek "ori~:~~~~~:iri p'eri~/ w~s· :s~ifi~~~~i~ ~~ci-:'m~'st<~ss~n~'~~i": ~ . " . : 
in· est:ab:us~ln~ .~ . . ~app.o~~· . w~t~' '~he::: coo:~di~~tl~g · ·~~inlstr~~~·~:"arid: iri .. : :., ,: , . '.' . 
" . :" .. " ... :' ", ;' ....... ~. ~ ::-. " .,:'. ", ",:" ... .' .. :>.~ . ..: ... ::',:' :, ~. ::. ':,"" :: ..... .. ::.; ". :.+-::.:'''~ :. ; " 
f~ritiuiating a ·pe;sp~ctd.ve :· ~f· 'the (li~trict' both . demographically~.an~ .. phHo-::". . !': .'. ::'; 
.. .... .. ". : .., . ., ;. '. " ..... :-... '. .:.. . -- .. '. . ". : .. -:: ...... . ; .. ........ /.:' . . ":'. I 
. ' .~';' - ,' " '~ " " l"', ~ :.: I ',;" ~" .• _. ', : _,,':', .• :.. . . .., 
, ~op.~i~a:l:lY. " . ~ :. ' ... ' ;..... .... ... '. .' ;. ' 
-;: ':" '\ :~ ~ '. "'. ',;, . . ' , . ~, . ,', . ~ . ~: _, . . ..... . ",:. ':'.~':>, ." ". ' '.' .-" ': .. ' .. , J, _ ;: ';' . ,'. ' . 
" ...• : ... . ~ .... ' ... / . . .' .' " '. 
j \ ',' . ' , : I • ~, • ' - ..J-'. : ':' ., .' l ': •• ' ~ _ : .. ' 't • I, 
. -', :~ : . .' "'" . , . \ : ',,' " " . .:':. ~ .:" . . -. . . 
, • .. -. • .J .' ~ ', ... , \ I ... " ... . ' " • : :.' ,: - • 
. , .. ,;. ........ : " . 'r:"· ,'., ," .. :: .. ', ", . ,' 0', • . ,> .... . ,::.' .. : '. ~'. " " .<~ i .:., ... '.,:. ,\ ... ... : .•.. \.', .... ~ . • ~,.' \ .~: :. '."'., .. 
.' . ' : •. :: ... ~:.: . ; .. ~.:~::-..... ~ ::'.:.' " . ' .. :.,.';: .. .. '..:.j.' :'.,:. :::- ...... . . > . . . :-( . 
. . <>:::<> ". , . '. '.'.:' , " '.' ', ' '.: . . , . .. ...... .. 
':!: . ~ .... ~ ~ " . ¢j' ---- " ••• ' , ': '" - , • . 
~J; 
. . • . : I 
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Community: S'chool Activities 
This phase cons~sted of a five~week in-depth investigation of 
. -' 
all aspects of the c.ommunityschools within the district:. ObsejtVatio.n • 
. . discu;sion 'and ' interviews. colle'ction ot: literature, ' and attendance at 
meetihgs formed the ' most extensive areas of activity. 
r 
Discussi6n anJ Iriterviews. ( During the int hi the interview ~_ erns. ~ , ~. 
method proved to be 'the'most valuable technique in e8tablishin~ "~elation­
ships .of b personal and trustworthy mltUl.'e as ~eI+ as providing iJ. baslt ' 
. . ~'- - -? .' 
for most of th,e Informatiop contained in ·tFlis report. ' . . Names or situa-
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Oiltside ,the conmrunity schqols inte.rviews , and .. discussions were '," ,'.' ,,' . - .' . 
. ,- ' \" , . . :-;', . .. ," '. ' . . .,;' : ~ ;: , 
• j ,' . ,' .. ' , • • "., "." , -. • I ' .', . , ~ ' r : " , ,-. .. " 
, •. ;· • . r ~ . he.~~ ~th ' .tr~t~es,; . 5C~O.~1 d~;st.~~~~ ' ·t~~~i~tr.~#~~,~ ·~.n~lUdi~ ... t~e::s~~e~~. >:,>:~: ...  :'~:':7 ... 
. . :. i~t~ndent of sc~ools .• :- , ~~e 'a8~ista!l~ ~upez:in,ten:d~n~_s f .prlmalj'Y im~\, in.tei:me-- . . , . ' :./ 
• .... , • .. ,:'t,;' .' . .. . ... :.-~ . . :.' .. ~. ,' _, , 0 . , •• • : ~~ .: '. :: .. . '. ,"';~ •• !I •• , •••• • . _.~ ".",:, "':'. _, , '.-
d1a~ conault'antS, the Ilirector. .of. . Instruction. 'and the. Direct-oi:' of Adult. "~: ': 
. . ::. '. Ed·uc~.~~6n· , for ' th~ 'diS::t~i~t';" :.~~~~:, l~~~~~~e~t" 'oi .·,~~e ~.N~'~~~ : ~~;~:~~~~'r:'±'~'~'~he~~' , : . • 
c· " , .' • ..' ',\,;so 6~~t~p~~ t~. ' D~~~~i>,'oL~h~~.~~~.~~o~'.~ ~rog~.;;;i ,~t ,~~. 'tin;''''.~i~ \ " ,. . ; 
. .,,' '.~;' ,: ,~ ' '. '. , .. . ;,; ",'. . ,';,',- ' ;-, .';' 1' :'-. : ~. ; . " : ~ ,.' 
.'. 
. . .. ... , . . ; :' : /<;.: . . ., ".: ;,< :~ ,; ':.: .:." ,. " '., . '. ' •.•. .•.. _., .. :., ... :.· ·.:,·.1 
. , ", , ',.' .' "' . . i, .', '. ", • .,.. ' - .. : ';:', , :', ~>;. ~ . 
:',:' . . 1:' " .' . '. . ". " . .. •• ,~ •. : . : '~" I: ~ :" • .- ' . . .... '. ,'. . . " ., ':. , 
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of British Columbia, as weIl as with several · agency representatives. 
Interviews' were co~~cted ~t the convenience:of the intervi~wees 
. and wherever people worked or lunche·d . including offices. classrooms, 
"eorridors, private homes, the ' University of British ' Columbia. 'restaurants 
(dinner meetings), ' staff rooms, lunch rooms, ·basements, li~taries, and 
'. 
even in furnace rooms. 
All those interviewed provided a unique perspect~ve of the con-
cept of community schools in the district. Altho.ugl'!- cassett~ f~ping was 
done the· interviews were carried out· in an atmosphere ' of ' friendliness 
..,' 
and openne~s. . This ' prababl:y contributed to ' the 'inv~luable co'ntent "of 
'. , 
~he information obta±~ed. 
.:1 
~' .', . 
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. 'Colle'etlan ~i L:I:tera:~ure • .. ~~Slll::e· to a wealth:. of 'l~t~~~t~~e o~ . , . .. ' . ' , . ::l 
I,. . • \ } . -. ' • .•• ~ ~ '. ' '. " , . : .' _, " 'r • ~ ,:: .' ~ ."., - , " \ :a ' , •• . • ' ~ : 
e';e.ry ,aspect O'f .:~Omm~ilit:i sch()o~s : b~th :witllin· ;.the Jjis' tr!ct 'of "North . . ' '.\, ,'; ' j, .. :' ' . 
Va~~~uver 'arid ~i~~~~e": j,ri . c~n~d~ , '~~d,: the', ,~ ~:;~i: .. ~·~o;e.~ : .~~ : b~' '.~ · .Y81~~~l~ :';· '. ';' . ~::: : :' >. 
" , , ... . . . ,: .,: , :' : ' ":':,<;' ', : : . . " ... .. . :, ''', " . . :".j::: .' .' ." '.:.:':.,' . ,',' :,'.:" " ', ': "',:: ".,', ,,:"" 
sC)u~ce. ' ~f " i~f~~lit~~~/rlng ' ~he : ~' nt~m.s~:~l> : and , Wil1 .... ~,~~yide , a:· ~asou.~ce .. ,'" 
~ , . '. .. J' . ':, ": . 
fot -.)'utl;lre refer~. ,. """: " .: er-: :'':-.': :,::,,'-: . ' 
\ • ~ • • • ... " '. I. . " • '. ,' .:- • ' •• • • :~ .' .. ~ . ~.. " • • : . ·U.;." . ' . . ' ' . .-.r .. :: ' . . "~ .. , '{. :. \.. 
.. ; '.' ~ '" 
,'::' " 
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school coordinators and community p!ogra~ coordinators of the C.ap"11ano 
, . 
II f " ~ Co~unity College, and·tne Extens~onof S~rvices monthly meeti,ng and the 
Gimadian P. T. A. Feder.ation annua1 meeting in Vancouver at which,' l:he 
cootdinati~g administrator was guest speaker. 
1 It 'Was t~rough these meetings that certa~n paste reactions 
surfaced, that the actors on t"e stage were identified, that the forces 
" .' 
for change and resistance -=0 . change were made viSible, and that the 
co.oc.erns of all those involved either, dil:ectly or ind.trectly with commu-
nity schools were expressed. , Attendance at these mee~iri8s ~ontributed 
to' a broadening" an~ more i,n-depth u~derstanding 0,£ all the'intricate 
.. ' 
nuances ~d thefF effecf:.i .o.n' tne . tq~aloper~~ion of communi.ty scho~ls in 










the dist-t':Lct .. ~, / ' "." " ..;. , " I" ,,' _ r, " : . ." ,." ... 
. 'A'ssf;!ssment ,--, .. : /' . . , -: -. ,:\ 
-, ' ~i~. pe~'i~d:On.~~t~;of .th' £1';.:10 t~oweek~ #'~n.t~rn.HI' < '. .' ::' 
.i~ whic~: ~~.' asse~ ~~~~ t .,.; ~~ ~l .piati~ed :.: .. :.~~~. ~~s ~n .'a d~i~~", f'~ ~~e.: ~n~'~~i~'g' .~,; .. :~:: :: .: .... :' .. , 
" .~"f' , .. :!.... '.: . . .. ,J... '. ' . " •• 
• '_ , ' . , ' ; .," , •• ' " 4. " ' . '. , • ' . .' /. , . ' 
. ~sessment" througbol,1t t1!.e~, iri1:e,mship. " se two weeks . ,were' ~l~~i!lle . ,t~ , 
" " ' , ' ." . ',' '~~~.~-- r ........ ~ .. _._~ _. ___ .~~ -:: ... ~. ,., ' .. ' '~ .. ', .'. l. , ',:~ ' 
allow opportunity for !u,icond,:..:~nt<-ef'Vi·aws--or r~tur~.visits:.to schools-or .,' 
aganeia; "~e'~~~.s .. ~ . and '~o .e.~ale.c,,· ~h • . · ~nform~ti;'~' o!;taineti 'through . 
·interviews t "di~cU9s1ons,~ m~etings ' and literary 'revietils. ,·Activities 
.. , ': '\' . , ' , .' " ':' . ' .' "':,~.' .. ' '. ,. ' .. ... '-. 




at te~ciabce'o~ . meet~rigs ~ 'Y:i.ewi~g ~id~Q . tapes of ~ iQmmu~i t~ ,school :programs . ' 
-:' . , . ' .,0. :' ... ' ' 'l,r.J.,J " .~ •... , ~' • ' .. , . : '. ', ' ~ .... ': ..... .':- . :.~: . , .. ~~.C' '" ' . 
1-1) a~£tion :io the . Itistr:f,?~ ,of ,North' Y'an~~t.i.ver ;a~-d. in',~hf:! .. communitiy. sc~o'ols ,'., " 
: ~ ' • ./ ' ' •• : ....... . ". ~: " ::/:'-., " - • • ~ :;" ," ; •• , ••• ' '.. ~ '. • :' • • .' • '. ,. , > .' ~. •• • •• \, ' ~ • • ' " 
of the 'James ,Bay Dis.tt:iet in: Vic:t.o.ri:a; : B~itis~' Gol\Jlllhj.a- and the writing' ,,:" .,., / ~/- .. '( .... - :.~ :,~ ' , .... < ">- ':'_: ' ~ ">'.".' :-'~t:",,: ~ . ' .:: .::: .' ~ '. ':: .. " " ', 
" of a "Q,rie! r~port',:fot; , t:be .. n:ir·ect,or .of ~.~o'gram '·and De;;e,~opment ::on ,c~mmu-:-::', . -.:_.~ . 
. 'f; ,." , . " , ' ". ' , " .- ' .J , ' . . ' '' .' ... ' .... ' .. ; ' ., 
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~ The internshlp i in North Vancouver provided a most pleasant, 
, . 
enjoyable, educational and informative experience. .This was i~ no small 
measure due to the interest t enthusiasm, and support for the commuriity 
. " 
school concept $1isplayed by Jack Ste~ens. the seer ,of ~he community 
, I 
school innovation in North Vancouver. It was a privilege to have the 
oPPoJ?tunity to benefit .ft:,;,m his , expertise"and comp~tence. As previously 
sta~ed the broadening experience of the inte~ship certainly far outweighs ' 
the contents .. of this report. 
"-
The place and timing of the internshi~ '~ere deemed app~opriate 
for se';"eral reasons. The NO,rth Vancouver. SchciolDistrict le~l' ,the way' 
Ifor the community ~ ~~ve!n~ht ,i 'n , B1:'i~i~~ Cci~\,1~b~ia. 1 C~mmun~1;Y .8 'Cl:l~ola ,in 
the dist.r~ct were fai~ly ,!)'ou'ng : '~lIi it." ;.uis , p~s8ib.ie to , obs~rve' thei'r ;'~" 
' " ; , ,',. , .' . ~ ..' " . '.' ,' , : ' ,:' :",'. 








•• , " • I \ •• ' . ' .,'.,. .. . . ' . •• •• 
. theitt:(t:Lal ' impl~entation of' community, 8,chools in North Vancouver wal'l ' ,' '\ ' , ',: ,,:, " ':: 
pr~;,~tiY ' ~orki'ng': " ~t ~he. 'd~sttlCt" ~~V~l' 'a~ :ciis~~idt " c~~n~~Y': ~~~~Ol' . . ~ .' , :: , / 
, ' 
.. 
cqordinator and' was , ,,,.~l1ing, ~o s'arve as ' cooperating admin~stra~or ' fo~ , . ~. " .. 
the internship. ,lUth r~speot 'to , .time 'it 'cou~d not ,have b~~n mor~ " app~o-:: 
'.,'. 
priate since several issues per'tainins' to community schools became. major ", 
• ., • • ' • '. 0 ' · ,, " 
concerns for the district. +hese i,ssues have alrea:dy been', discusse,d' ,in 
Chapter ' V~1 of ,tlii~ .report" .' In t~t1!ls of ' durati-on. an eight week ' period 
. .' . .' . '. . . ,' . 
was suffiCient t,o accompHsh theg~als and objecti~/es of the' in:tern~hip • 
r . ~ '. \ . ~ 
This 'w~s so .bec~us~ ' of Ithe :nature ,a:ria s.ize, of t~~ , ci~strict al'!-d '. the number .' 
' . , " . ' , 
.61. 
. ; 
of ~ cb~un:f, t~ schools ' :fit ~~e~a ~1:btv-t~~"re., ,'~ ' . '.' ., 
. '-' . . ... . , " . . 
" 
... .:. 
~" iNrERNSHIP , rui~O~T " '. 
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this report Chapter I provided some background information to the intern-
ship while Chapter II provided an ~xplarultion of, ,some f the issues 
rela~ing to communi~y education,referred ' ~o throughou the report, 
Chapters III, IV and V provided a ,description of of 
'North, Vancouver, the processes of implement,ation of 
within the district including the organizational' Bt 
" 
Chapter VI presented an overview of the tot a tion of each 
of thr.five co~unity schools in the district. Eac 
in nJture and in its mode. ,o~· operati~n~ ~aClh schoo 
1 is divers~ ~', 
I , ' " , ", ' , 
ommunity 
school reflects the' unique character , of, the :communi y it'se\es. :. 
'/ 
, , 
Cha'P'tez: VI~ at temp.ted to p~eserit a s:ubjecti e , analy,sisof the 
~ • " •• .' J , •• • :, .' • 
total communitY ,BchQol",program In:'the school' distr,ic "of, North Vancouver ' 
• • • • • oS • ' , '. "" :-'," ~ .. , • • . " • ~ . 
in terms· of the ' 'proce~ses of 'operation. ' Inciuded i.~ the ' analysis are ', ' 
• . ' • ':. : •• , . ' " , I '. . ' :' ... . ,; ' •. ' ,. ' ., •• ' 
some of the majO'r:" i~sue~ which ' develop.i9 ' ~uring the '~e of ~ the ihf~~~, : 
~ ~ , .'. . . , . " -. 
ship ,and whi~h related ' to the School Board's ) . 
of community s~haols, 
. ' 
to the concept " 
Chapter .VIII pr~"vided 'some con8ideratio~ of ~h ' community school 
, , 
COQcept for the Ne~foundland 8~~ing as 
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SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 44 (NORTH VANCOUVER) 
ADOPTED: May iI, 1974 
CQMHUNITY EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS" 
The North Vancouver Board of School T.rustees endorses the concept 
. 'of community education 'and s,upports and encourages the develop~nt' of 
commuIrlt:y schools thr,oughout the school dis t.rict. . .' " 
, 
COllDDunity Educ~tion is an educationai process' which serves all 
age groups in the community. The total res6urces of the, communi~y are 
employed "to develop ' programs and. services needed or desi'red by students, 
teacbel;s 'and residents. 
, The~BOard a ' ports a.nd encourages the development of comprehen-
sive edu~atio . -so.cial-recreatio.nal:progr8DjS at each. 'community .scho~l" 
resulting , rom joint community school planning. To"this end the Board 
en-lists ' the · active' . i~volV~ment of muriiCip-al cotmci-1s. " 
. ' . '., : ~ ""'" . . . :-. .. ;. 
~ .. Specif;l.6ally" th~ . ~o~~d support's 'th~ follo~i~ b~~:C " ~b'j~ct~~~~: : . 
" , ,.. - . . , , ". ' 
I 
/. 
~ - ,' q 
.' . 
•• ' . ~ - " ,: " c ," , :' ~.. ' :. • ' " , • ' . • '...' .. ; ~ ~ . • - • : " : ~ , '!"'" 
. the ··deve,lop.ment ' of ·.an ef~ective qrganization fO,r community .. . ".':: . 
$choo~invo1,!,blJlent,. . ." ., ' . . , . . ," . .... :.-, .. ' 






-;., ;.. , t,he " deve19pmen~ .of a .. working ~ rela.tionShip· wit~ p#vat.e ·'Ald:. . ... ":, ' , . " : 
. 'pUbiic' .a'gencies ; :: . , .' . ', ' " .; . -- ' . ", ,,";; . 
.' ... , , .. ~ ... , . ,: :, ... :: :" .:' . :.:: .. '.'-::: ...... , ' .. :" .. ' ' .. . , ':' . , .... ' .... -. ':: "" '.:':: ; .. -.~/:: , '. ". 
the ·effective, util,haHcin ·of' schoolfacilities.,fpr all. 'age~ ',i, . 
" .,' 
I ,;' , " " •••• ", • • " 
I · 
'"" ,.' Ii" 
the"proI:lod.ono£ volunteer le~etShip ' in a1~ phas.es 0rthe 
progbu:I; " " 
resource fqt: the', developm~n~ ~£' cl,lrricula. 
The. ~oard shal~ pr.ovi~e_ finane.ial: sU"pport f~r, .the deve~oPJl!.eJlt of, -
COCItt!nity Schools. '. . .' • .' .... ,0', " '. 
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PO.LICY . M.opted: 13/12/71 \. 
R'cvis ed: '26.4.76. 
COHMUNIl"l USE OF SCIOOL FACILITIES 
, ' 
Comun!.ty- gl'OiJ-pS she];l be per:mltted · am1"C1'iEOU~l:Ou:!!fe-- - -
school buildings Bpd. g~ounds for 'Worthwhile purposes lvhen such useS 
w11l> not interfere -wi.t~regular. school requit'ements. All at:'ran8cmentr. 
shal1 be subject to the provisions which follows: , 
. ~ 
1. 'lhe Se.cretary-'l;J:~asurer ·- is lIuthorized to apprQve .: 
and scbedul.e the U:ie of schoo'! £i1cilit'i.es and school 
grounds· by illl" sch'ool or8<1ni::a t:!ons for act;"vJ.ties 
vhere an a dmil$1.on is charged OJ," wher~ no admfssion 
• 
charged," . , . 
:1.3 
2. !the Secreta_r;y.--Tre .... su~h·. :fs authorIzed to approve .'and 
schedule. ~heous~ 0.£ ~cho~l . fac!.iit.ies .: by .'no~~sch(X)i 
o~gan.bations in . -accot:dance . 'Wtth th~~ regulnti.on .' ",_ 




, " p .. 
'. 
• ·0' . ... , .. ~ ',' >',;,':,: . :' "' , .:~ ... ~ ':: ·,r ~,:, ,;" ., -- '., . ,.,", '. "., ~, 
'. 3. ,t.here, in' the 'opinion of the 'Sup~rintendent· of'-'S~hoo1s; , ,'. . / .. " ... ' 
.' .'. -:thE-uSe of :l~~Qol " fa'c~·l.~tie.~· by. ~ ' no.n~'Pro~it o~.!cb~1:~f:~?(1l . c: . , 
' ,,' r . orga~ltation \Jil.l be 6£ geMrpl' . benefit . ~t:o ·.the cO:mluni:.ty';' '. ' .' . 
. ', . I he : mal .wa~ve ~ a.lr . Qr·/ p.~rt .,of: the'.' s~hedu.ied· ient:~t :.chS';8eiJ· ·· :. : . .' ' ,.: 1" 9 ... , 
. < t and: 'shai.l'· repott . ·s~t!ch~act:1on·~t .· the 'next: ,r~gL'lar.' 1Il~~t:ing '. -'. " . , ... ~ . . : 
~ ., .. .• of>i:.:he Board : of . Scho'ol -:~t~es~:. "",,:-., , '<' . <~' "'. : .- ,,' " ' ~ - . ...-., 
. ': ~:: r "';' . 0 ">. ~ ,: :~~ '.~~d dais'· n'~t ... :.:~~~;:~'f;~ ·:~{~h: . ~ri:Il·~~ .h~ll~ •. 8~a~~~ ': " ... : , .~: ( 
... ii .. " Zlnd the like. · . "''h~:re . BlIc~ .. fllcl.1itics llr~ ilvailabl«(the,'Il'. 
:.: I " Boa ~d .. ;!:u.J,.. ... r.e.fuse' .. t:(Vlalf~cr·to "en:! ' ri,i:~p. c!!cept: . nc;in .. profil: . 
d,·:. ) .' ~ :' . ' ( ...... , '. ~ .. t!r· .. ct:i'arit3ble or8a~izati:on~.. ." ,'. ' . ~ -I , : . . .' ~ ~ . . .... -., ... /.:. 5. Cotr:clunity orgtlnH:~ t:ion9_ be pe~t:t~d to hold l:z;-e.gular · ,: " ._. ___ _ .. _. ' .' ,.". ·cx.ec.utiv~ . or ·mohtq.ly rnect:'il1Cfj in '$chool prcm!3es free . O.f s ' , " 






. : ~~ ." 
. . 
" 
r ;; ' 
. " I ' 
.I .' . 
. : ', 
requ1r~d: , ' '.. . .. . " ' .. , 
6. :?~r~~~;,'Tc~,c~~r ~'S~O~'~~'t~~ns~i:;:~'~~'~l ·~re~~'. ~~~.~f~f'l'i ~ ' · .. / . 
be ' pct:::littcd to .:hold. t!!l\. , b\.!sine=s ·oeetings per y,ear:. per ;. ;" ·r,. \\' . ' . 
. 8ch~c"1·.and __ on~·. socln:+ ai,d' onQ. r.:o~~y r:l:l.!l:i;nl; function' pet: !: '" .t "'---:: ".-'ye~r . frae o.f. e.hnrge) · (lro.v'l~'~d' : th:e~( a~e: .. held. Qn . school : Cia.yO". "' :." :~<_=~\"~ . 
" . - ;"1/'.< . ' " " . ::., . , , "' , ' " '. ' .' , ~ .. ~ ',' 
7 ', Any orjtanl:!;ed I;roup::ol': ~nrc'~lh )~ay' ?e 1)eri:s1,tt~·ci.· ~~ use~ ; . . .. : ~ . 
iree- ' ot ,chorec, ·.n·: ~ch~Cll- ,:~ooll\ ; ,~·hi.ch '1':;.. v~lc::int ' or : unus4d~I ', . -- :':'- . 
. fo~ ' n p3rt.or .Iull ~nl .. fo~ . th'e .. J)uJ-p.ose . ot:. : opc,r.a.ti~g :, prc:,: ·" " .: : ' ' . . ": ' 
.. school Ol" ··:.ll:lY :Car·c . p'rott.ar.ls ·· ~n·, a .ilon:':'pro.fit Ilns~si' . pr.av~~qd :. . .... :: ... . : 
that :such ~. pr.ol:r:Uu ci'o~~ · ):l'ot '1nter:r'orc 'with 'the, recuiar .. , .. " " :. ' .'0_. , 
sc'hooi:' pro·g~D~;>·":$·~I.C'}l'-·i)e~m ·J..s~.'iq~ ' : rn~y :b·o. ' (:t-~~tt;d ' · b~i :· t~"; . :.'.::i ::. : '., .' 
, : . Su~.c-i·~!l~ii~~.en.t.:of .. S~~~ol\ · ~r. ; li.1~; 9,e~~~~e .. 0n. · ~Y.:r. l.t~O? :,: 1~.~q~io~.t ; ::.:.': " .' . '. ~ >. ' 
. . . , .' • . : subjc'Ct to. ~.cculat.'1o.!,fi. ppprov~~ ·by. ,tho . n~t1l'd '., . · .:: . . , .. .. :--... : . .., ... ';' .'; '., 
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b~~!3~'Seryj,~_eDE.J!rgJ~h Col~bi~ '(~ro6ra Report'), F~hrlia'ry. 191.4:·: ," -
.' . " ~ " .' ' ; .. . . . : . , 
'. . Quoens Printer, Victoria, B.C,. 
: ' . '. ... . ' ~\ ' . - <) ' • 
This report has been eXamined "'11th' pa'rticular cnlJ;r.asis on . its, ~ef~rence t 'O . 
COtr"1!U~;~y . Educa.tion and the COlIlQunity SchoO-~~ I have , t.aken some libel"tia~ \d.th 
the oraef,in which ~r" B!ooll made ' rccoromendat:;ons and have _only indi'cat-Eld ,tho " 





Jacl~ stevens Jun~/74 
'~cihoo]._.E.~~w ; ~, " I 
If. s~h-~ola '. ar,~': to becono corrli::lurl~t; ~ tacili:Hes . al~Jl~ '8Ch001."CO~st~d~~n ' ~ 
should , adhere fu.lly .to tho community llchool concept.' ~ Once 'again, th'e -p"sition 
adopted , b;y t,he Ontal'io ,RePort. is equ~ll;Y applica~lo to B,ritisn ColUl:lbia. 
Q • .:. . .' , 1 .' ~.' ) • ' ' .' ' .~. p .... - , • OJ 
Schools are presently acsigned and built to meet the education 
requirements of, sqhool-a,ged child:ren ,anrl not of .,the -cot.lmWrl.ty .atl: ~ '. 
" ', largq.' Fop all the. tal~ a~6ut \ adult educ~tion and' community use' ,' ' . 
, "', 01'- echooll?, the location and ral:a,tion,ships 9f clas$roorn's, workshops, "fI-
:' athletic facilities and library resource centres in schools are . , 
- altnQst invl.\riabl,. based on'.t-he nseds·or , fO:rIl'.al i education, for. " """.,; ' ," 
phildrep. . In r~ctmt years, '. school desi.l~n.ha'D made cO,nc-essions to' ? ' 
, conunun1:ty use by making gymnasia, a4di toria and s\'Ii.r:uning· pools t ' :,. 
accessible from out-Side the builq1ng and ,by isolating t'hese fabllit,ies 
·.from, the rest of ' tll'C school. i',Such a,x:.-rangements"'are unfortWlate . ~ince they tend to suggest.·, t,hat only certain' 'parts of. the school ca.n , 
be used by the cOIl'JIlunity while Hthe rest of ,jhe facilities remain " , ' 
. "0': '" o~t o~ bo~ds t()~' ail but st~dents, and.: 5,cnoo1 "Off4;~l!l. ' , l~e want 'to', :, 
emphasi~e schools as community facilitios which can ,serve a' : ." 
:, . 
.. 
number of community ndeds tm9.' accommablatea wide varic)'ty:: 0(" cornmu.,i·ty 
: actl<V1ti,es and 'programs',, ' ' " -, , \ : .. 
" ,\ "" ~e d~si~n ' guid~li~es present~~ pro~id~d b~" ~~e, Ki:~istl;7' 9f ~~~a- -, ,;- ': 
tion Pnnd the criteri3. for Ministry approval or a DehooI cfe~ign : a.ro _ , ' -
'. 
'. ; , , '. not based: on.accoll'.I:lodation of'th~ wide range of sarvie,cs:' jilnd activitios : 
that we envisage fo~ the 5choql. and .the corvnunlty. \-:0 feel very :;>trongl;Y 
: that schc>O'1. bQai-ds should '~o -freed from the' 'stringentl':gu~'dolina9-" o.f - ... 
th9 ,Province wh:Lch 'givo "the ' top, ,and only; prloT"~y in school design 
.' , t9" formal. education ... ·_ ',~ I ' , [ ' " . ' 
. ' 
I Top prio~ity in, piatm1ng and dosigtrlng flchools -must be changed.: '. 
-' 't,o,'rf!fiect the air.io ,and 'objectives ·of·1commun;i.i;.y: education. Accossi~ 
,bility of -all ' facilitiAs to the commun:tty, bre3king down ~he, feeling" , 
,[ '!, 
. , 
, '.. . .. ~,f.'if'olation fror.). ,tho cOrnr:l.~nlty, _ str~s'sing'- commuhicE\tion , and 1n~or~.otion,.· ':_.: " 
allowing an interflow of atlults and cpildren -throughout t,'he' school, ' _ . 
. and aC90Il'.rn?da.tirig ,a. wide, X;k.nso of .- cqbr.t'unitY ~ervicos a~d ~· il..ctbd.tios .;;, .:, ' ."-
Cor ,people'of aal, agos" stjCluld, be. atnot)g the er~'tieriafor. , school design. ', ', p 
~e ,are most concerned to achieve iqtegrat~on ~f the , sch~ol intocorr.munit:;y: , .' 
]i~o to ' prnrnote ,the coordinat-ion 'of programs, servic~s a:nd .raci~it1A9, " ,I,' , 
to meet tho needs' .of a . co~unity . . To ensure proviGion or f--aci11ties :,., ., , 
that ~/ill" be mOl'e moaningr'ul to both school and corr.Diunity~ the oon:munlty .. ' " 
1.tsel1' must be involved -in the dosi~ process: ~ 0: "" " " , 0':" OJ 
. , . . ' r , .. t : ' J. " ,~ 
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Aocepting theB~ cO~Unity-baso~ .crlterlawill resULt 'in a veq" ~ 
dV'f"erent approach to the pro'lrision of f.acilities for tho comm~it~ 
. and ·.f,or the formal Bcho&l1ng process. OUI' commitment, t.o .. coiIlJ'ilunity 
: edu<:,at?-o~ .sllg$ests that }:)oth the in:t.~restin,and need ~-Or" i;nvestment 
in special'ized .facilities will 'be, reduced , or. changed. Education, is 
not · bo'und by curl"ent conceptions of tinie and sp.l..ce:· what" happel)s .is ' 
lI!0re ' iJnpo~tant' tha.n \there l it, happens. ' . ' , . .' " , . ._ 
. . A ' ~~hooi' may.·'6e thought of' a:~a. centre for iiv:ing .. and learning.' " 
which ,could serVe 0.0 a 'base for any conmuni't:y 'service. It ·cou1dbfi) 
a. r~sourc.e centre incorporat,ing , . ~ 
. . a ' public· ·lib'rp.ry . " 
a museum . - ' ~ . 
a public .h,eal th 'clinic 
a · st,udy cent-re I • " ' " , i ' " . '. . 
a soda.l serr:J.c::c:m copsulta,?ion unit :' 
. ,' . 
I 
,:"",' . 
. ': , 
" r. · 
I 
' . 
, .. ' .. 
~. \, 
.. .. ~ . 
. -
'.' .\, . 
a child care 'and develQpmenttcentre ' ~ 
a 'meeting place ' for the 'elde "l:y , ,'. " , ', '. 
' a ' youth' club .,. ' ,.. ' . ', . . " ,", . , :' ~. skill re~t~aining .centre' . ' .", .... ,. • " .. ',: / '" <,, ' " ~ . ",' :. ,' ;1 
, . . ~·,'~r:~e~~i~~~~nt·re~ indo~r' ~~':'~~fdoor ,,' . .',' .' '/' >" ". ',: " ', ; . 
t: : . ,.: . :. an information 'cent.re·· · ' .:-- .. . ", . , ". , • -a .'-cpniriulhity eoir.munic;ations 'post' ~ , :, . . .. . , :" '. :" . ,':' .' ... . 
: I····· ;'~, "('\ ' 
I ',' . ~"' . 
. ''j; - . ~ ~ , 
· ' 
··· ·"1· ~. .. 





~ ' . '{ ' . , " . . '.' 
' • . , . • - ;: ' ,':~ .:' ... .. -.,'. :':. '. 7 0' ' :.: " <S?':,' .-',.' . 
. ,- ... , " { ': ' ...... : :J ~ . ~ - . . . . . . , : ' " , ., .. ~ ;', .~. ..' ~ '; ' . ".' ' t. .' 
' l~A ' l'~en'n~ i'~cilitie~ and prograks·are ·oPing conBt~er~d r'~r funding, relev~t. · · .. 
, ' co~~te'es ~hould ma1<:~ · · surE! :that· the vie.ws of ~he : g~MralIPubl~c" .ar.e})eing . . 
··represented in .facility 'tiesign. ' . It l'iS ' vital that : lobby, gr.ups. represen.ting , ' . 
" sports and ' cblMluni~y gr~ups·, s,hould~ '~ert i~lue,nce 'on' fa.cility · de~i8n:' l:)ut,.· 
. it is equally impOrtnnt ·that, those other. peopl~in"<the cOIDml,1lliti'who ; ;;lrehot . , " . ! 
" . ·rePre~erit.ed by such groups are: canvassed for tn~ir · iaea's and ·opiniom{. '· ' :' . ' I; " . , . 
. ; 
·i ·,. ·, .. '. . " , " .'" .' (Paragraph 3.1) ' , ; ~ ; . 
'. , . . , ," -- . .. :.' , :, f: ~ ~ .~ :. . . . . 1 " , " , '. i . : - I 
18. .. Tho, pr-E?~nt . dist;inctiol'l '!lade ' bet~e,en . 'normal o~eratiilg ' co~~s ·e.n~ cOlfununity ,use t.-." .' 
, costs .for schools should be elilnJ.nated. -The t.otal ·costs. ot. BchotU plant. oper- "f ,' . T" 
, " .. 'ati.on shouid. be, classifi~d 'as ' ¢raordinary- ex~endi:tUre and' ~a:de ,el-ik.ibl0 ·~or:' :" . 
. ::' provine:!.: ... l ' grants. . .' 0 , . ' , '. . ' . ' ; ., .. ' ", ,.- ' .-. . ' :.' . .-'. , 
" .. . , >' .' , . (~~ragfa·ph' :3.3) :':; '.' ~;. ' ., . 
" .'.' . 
, ... ..' . . . :. ~ . ' . ' '. . • . I '. , . ...,.' . . . r .. - • ' 
: . 19. , "The lfinist.er ~fE4U:c.atiori shOUld' ,1nc.orp1rat·e ·thoprin.ciple. ofna. :dg~t ~nd Ij(jt '-: . .... . . i 
, . ",~ just e. , pr:i.vilegeU , in~9., th~int.el1t "and bOdY: 9f ·· the ' legislation thrO~h·:tho -':· , .'·: ' . . ': .-
. . ' ':; ' ~dopt.ion; o~ coITll'itUnit;J:i,nvol,y~ent an~ coordi,jlation as ' ,basic gui.del:Li1es. . . . , ::'" 
" .. . ' ::-.",.' .. > ' : : ,~ ,~. ,,"'~ .' : ' " .',. ' .:. : . .'(P~~~g_~Ph,· 3.4) . ~ ~ :' .. ' ": ;;'_. . 
,- ro.o , ' '11lnt' .', , ..... " . .' c. , • ' ~\ 4.., ' ; ~ ow .• _ . ' J .~ ' " •. , _ _ •• 
. . :' "1) ,as 'fa .Jl)8.t.ter . Of.'. urgen'c3y a: "compreh~Mive " Prov~ce.;.wide .. st~dy. of the utiiil~~.: · ' .. : 
'. '" .:,...' . " . ' t1:o~ :ci1"_~ducationa:l '~~ciU,.tiQs .and tlw, qon~l)pt.,'· ()i' . C'otiunuhi~y, .. schoof6'· hi{,: ,: ; '" . 
. ". ' .' .. ·undertaken- and' .. , ':'.', ' . . ~, ," , " ," ' . . : ' '. ' <.' , ,, '. ','" . ' ':. ; ' , ' •• ' " ' 
I .. ' ... .. :,', .' 2)-,proyiflcia,1.' iegtsiaiio~ ' ~riqsChool. :boa~' Po1ici~~ ·t;hiCh "t{lc~ritat~ the '," : ', '~ , .. ~':: , ' , .. . 
\: '. ,: ,.. , " ' , '. , . ~ouimUni.ty US!!: of ' schools. \)(1 developE!d.· .. wi~h.\tho .. lcas~ pOs'sible delay •. ; ::, ,r.c :. :'. . 
" ... .. . '" .... ~.;.' .. ,. :,.) .>.:,., .. ", ,· .:·: ·' .. : (paragraph·3.4) ' .. ": ., ........ " ... ,.' .. , . 
, ,' . '1.:; " ' : ,.. ,- ...,' , :. " .. " .,: '. ". ~ .. . ' 
... . .. ~ ." , .. .. . . • ': ' .:. .. • :,'" . ,'- " " '.. ' f' ~~ ,,~:' ~ 3 • •••• , . :. " . : :: •• • ~ •• ,. . • , .~. • •• ~. ":.,i' \:~':' . . ' .,. , 
.; . }". , ." .;>:. ' :' , :'-":r ' . ; .. ;; :: ~ '. . t' • ' . " .1 , 1~ 
. , '". : ' .~ . ~': ... ' .. ., :. " .,' . , , " ~~. \ "" ... ,: ~" ''': .' 
;., i,_·:,:·, t .... .' . ' . . '. ':,:: <: " ," . 
, , ~ ' . . ' . .. ' ... 
",~01i;t ;::~~~~~tli;'r{~l;::~;:(r":g;.. · -~.~;: ',: .,;.;::, : .;.~.'~ ::.}-r 
.F .' ..... . ... :., . ' . . ~' . , .... : . . . ,.,. , . ... ' .. : ": .. J. ;..... . .. .. :: ":" ,,' ',,,; ':. ~ ' . _I • 
• • f ',' 
. -. , ~ 
~;~,\1,_«mt£_ .. ..uJMIol.;ie.~.~aiu~ ·Y_~L.d"'suiaiw:i.2 aa;;a:::u; ... ; •• u":Wwc..eWWII" .... :.. 
~t · 1 I . , . : 
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:~:v)/" 21. The ·criteria. set-by ·the · J.Iini~ter of ~u,cati~n' for 'appro'val of' s~h~,ol' ~~es~s .. . . 
. ~; j shou11j be chang'~d tO I. ref.lect the aims and obj.ectives ot COJlllil~..t.Y' education, 
" ~i / and be based on thea.ccomC?dcl'~ion · of 'a Wlc;l.e rang~ o.f·.cotlin.':lrU:i!y .. ~~ervices .. and . 
• ,}' programs. . , :,"'. ('P~q'agra;ph -. 3~5): ~ ' ... ' .-.' 
J! : r . . . • • \ ' . . ' .' '. ,'c' ~' . 
. ~~ . .! ment .dEtpart.me%)ts" .! .' ,' .' " . ,"'" , ' .. . . ". ' . ' _ 
~: .' 22. That the Departme~t of EdUcation~'-~ co ' .  rat·ion · wit'h oth~r pr.ovin~io.l, gov~~- .' , 
7.'-r-.,..-;;-~;.,. r) enuriciato " poli~i~s on ' coope~ative . .truction, pm~nta±nance, an~ Q~ration . '" 
of educational , .fac~lities; , .... .. ,. . . . . ,. ' . . 
• L • 
, ., 
" i~, 
'. t: . 
I. 
, -: 
2) ' d~a~ .~p ·. o.nd w~dely di~tribute. , a publication <::onta~ina infonnationo ~nd '" 
. examples of dual proy+sion of f'acilit~;· and . . ' . :, ' . ' 
. 3~ es~ablish: rnachin~rY to ensure eal"ly d.iscus·~ioz( with se.hool boards and : ~ . 
· ' m~ciJ:alitias ~ concerning addit.ions or. modifications to ech601 rac~liUes 




.. . '. ". -' !, .. :' ' .. - : . _.,. :. 'j ", .'. ,,' ': ..... ~~ragr~Ph 3~~:)~7.? . . ' ~: ' '. .' 
23: . . That ; the'· Depazt,nient o'r Educatio' / in order 'to permit Po wid~r vax-iety of acti~': : \-
, ,1::ie5" ,.' .... '. . .: , .. . ,,' ~. ... ' . " .... . . " .. ' . .: ...:, :. . . '. . . . ',: ..... . ' . I
' ~ . 




· 1) ~vi~w the ~pproved 6i,ie~' of activity ·rooms and gymnasia as . down in .the · -,. . . 
· ~choQl Buil~ .l'!:anual; ci'~d ' . :i . .'. ' < . 'j .• :. : " - . ' .' .... • . . . . \ ': ' .' 
2) . increase th~ 'range" or approv d facilities ~ . . . '.' -.: '. , . 
.' .'.,: . .: .' : '" f . .- '.";' . " ." : . .. . :. . '.' (Paragral?~- 'J.e) ·, . ,': ~. ':J'''. , . . . " 
. :. :. ':' 'j. . ' . ~5 . .. Tha~, "'l).ere!er l' pos8i~le~ ·eJti:st ng s~ho(\l facil:iti~s ~o. ~de in~~e sUita'l:'le·. tor ·· <' 
' .:: ,1' . . co~unity and ~clhool use '~Y'su h modi1'ications: ~s. : ' . .. : •. ' . ' I · • • . ' .. :.~' _. : .~. ''> .: '.' . 
: .: ' " ... ~. ' . l) .!expansion .o,'f ·gymnasia/acti . ty moms to .. a 'more funct.ional '61~e;' :'. ',.: ,.' 
. \ ,/ ::" .. ~ . . ' 2) . :' ~drU,~i~n~+ ·1~6~S(.Wings _ !or '. cho?l/commun1,tY' ~~~ I · pa.rt~c~l~~~ !ri' th~ nne ', :', . ; 
.: . , 
. ' i. ·. .. "':, ,3) ,: a.dditiOnal/ s:torage .for e:x;t eo equipn~ntj ~ .. '. . . ' ; - : ,,', I • : . '. " . I ' ' ... , .~ ,arts, . I . ':'" . .,..." - ' .' : ,, :, '" .- . ~) .a!i~ition . 0,1' ~sma).l r~fre5 en~ ~.olIi .f?r <;o~uni~r- ·;u~e.; . I. ", L • ,: : " . ':',: ,' , ,I , .. ' . :, ' J " 5) ad~itionali .chan6ing faclliies for ' cOIl'.munity u~e; · . . . :' .. " - ~ \ .' , .:: 
,1':- ." : >... 6)p~v19iOlr~lOOdl;ghtsr r. ~enn1.co\rt,..nt~~?~tt~~) __ ~ .. '.' .:.' .' , '. , 
. ( . .~v. That .cnlMlunit.y facilitio's, were .. compatiblq'with ·<:lirnat.icf· condl.1;ions,. b.e, , .' .' . , " :', .i' t' 7:' .. ~ . . ' rnod¥~o~. t~ tnak~. ' po~'nibl~ .. ll:d it{nna.llc~~~t~ and' schoo~" ~5~' b;Y. _~uch_ . a~dit~·, . ':'-: ~'.: '. 
~ items as. ( . . ." . . . . " . I . .' ,'. . . . 
.' I. . ' , . . : :1)' 'orectiontl or: 'bubbles 'on', . ~ng po 15 anc;l tennis 'cour.ts-;· ·,' . . ' '. . ., . . .. :.' ! 
-' ' . . . ' '. . ~) 'ore-<:tiCln ·9.f . co.hcreto' 'r~ _ a~ound · ,'t~nni'5 :~ourtS.1 , .whic~ could t~en , ~e' .flooded _....:,: " 
. . :. " '. ' . ' . .... , . in )linte to ,permit skat g; . ' '. . .,.. . ,.' ... ' .' . ,. , ~ .. - .. 






.. .. . ,' ':'.' .. ' ·, tily.:{'fac'ili~ating the · ~s . 'of changinl7 a~comodation : aAd othex.-fac1.lities.· : ' ., 
. ' . .. ' ;." . ' ! '. .' : - . ':. .' . -.~. ,: ' . ' (Paragraph 3'.1~) , . " 
:!". ~". :", { .. ' ' . .' , .. "'., ',:'\ ." . , .. .. . : ~ ~ •. . , ., ' :".'" " .. : .. .. • . :' : .. ; .. . .. . 
, " "9'. ' " .. That' the . Pf~vinciat . Gove' . ant 1 ,~ ;AonJunction ' ',~ith ,thE) Comm~itY .. Recrea,ti:pn ," 
. Facilities! Fund, : establ1s~ an , advi~ory. 's'ervice tc! coinmunities , on the' design ane.· " 
opera1-ion b.r'1.'acilities. ·. . ., .. ': , , ' . . ~ ' .. ·!Paragraph ·3 • .14) ' :' : . . ~ '. " .,' 
. ,. : . i'" .' . .. - , '.' . . : .. .. .. . - . " . " '. , ' \ '~' . ' . ..~, .: 
', '031. That grant/so in.·· excess ~or nose nonnally: givEln be made avlilriJ.able..:.....to...sel.ec.t.~·..::.. _ _ : _'_. '_ 
. . ' comm~t,i~s 'tp; construct . xper~ental · tacilitie~, ·. such .,~s · J1lw.ti-pUrpose . contre~ ·" ~' -::: 
'. ' . or .those mentI1one.d , ·~bClv~.: In c6njunc.t10~with . those.'. exper¥,-ent~1. ra.ciliti~8i ·:· · : . : .' 
. '., _ 14 • . • ... That ·theo viabllit'y .ot. dua , appoint~en~~ Il~( ~~cr . ation d~re~tor and ·adult I'lduca~ '. : .. 
" ': " :. :~. ' .: .. -.. . :1:iiop dir.~c~()r~ ,o.r ~~mmuiU. .y ~chool· ~irec.~~~~;:o·r tcac~er~ be. consld.ere<i .~or ~~;1 : ,:, . ' 
( .: .. . .,.:, '_.': .. ' .. ,be~or~. ant art~~ .s~U~~?' tr~ I»f.t~~i.tntiOh, .ShOU~d .~e., ~o~d~~ted., . ....... i " ' ..... : .:.:" .. : : .. . ~~.' 
, . . " communitfes throughout. th Proyince. ' :- .. ( Paragraph 2.17)' , .' . ..... ' .' 
, , '. ' ' .. ,; ... : . .. . ,:,1 .. . : : '1' .' . . . " , . ' . . \ " . - . 
). ., ::. '::'. ·1-'··· .. 1.:·, :" . ,,';',. ',:', ,'.' ,<. ...... . .. ::-- ..... .' . ... "1: _.,' ,<. ';; " . r· ' ,, ' .:: ' . 
. . . .... . ' .~ " . 
;"""! ~ "." t)~1:ii :;:. I ~. ; '/·.;·,~i :iiP,'(' · ~~{I::~~.:;:'tlt-;<;:~~,~~~::· '!~~~'t.. ''l1!W~~'' ~~. ~~3 ~':~lJ .~}~:.:'. '<;,"~ .J; ."11 ~:;r~~,~.~ri~.~i:.~' ~~.~.:":_i-~:/·t.~,);::h ... =,".~ ._'. ' _', '" : .. :., \.~ . t. " _ <;~~" . 
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. It is . the p'u~po8e ,of this b-cief tp acqualnt the Board 
with t .ne . policy " and · pro·ced~e.,8 whi~b Boundary Coinmunity 
" School . A~'sof:i~tio~ . ~a~ devd~~~~ ', with "~egard: to Bta~f 
8el~c~ion at. ·B.oun·daty .~ommun1tY School. It' endeavours 
.,. . ' . '. .' .. ' " .,' j" 
·to ·outline'.our. undet',s.t~n~in8 ',0'£: th~:,role ;'and re~pon~1~ 
I : ' ., ,.,,: ,:. '. ~ • .' , • - - ~ _., " " . ' • _ ,':' .' I" : • ' • - ' 
157 
I, 
tH.l .. 4~1~8 : C?f .t~e·:Boar~.' .th·egro:wth 'anCl ,: nature' o~· p'~r.endli: ,::': 
:. ~~~otv~~~~i: ': ~i":dth'~ ' ~chooL' at.d the . p;~~~ 88 : ~hr~u's~: wbic~··' ~ ': ~:. . 
,, ' !'. ",' '" .1 ,: ,. , . ' , ••••• " ', ,':.~', . ' J ', ~,:.~: .. ' . '",,': .. ,. 
" . t '. i , ". ~ ~ - ... . ., . . .....;. .. ' . .•.• " ' . : ' 
.the .A-SSoc·1a.tiqn:.developed ··it·s ·poUe)-. ,.': ."', '. ' .' , ... . ' .. ,'.; 
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Since its 1nception1; irou~dary Community School A98cici~tion 
, has . involved parent~. :staff, and the ,community ' at large in · .eve.rY' phase .. · 
, ,.. ' ' .. , 
of its ' ac.tivities. :,1' ' , 
.,; the adlXli'histrative a~4' financial :8ffab~~ , of ' tlie ABBoc'1ation 
are hanl:1led by' its be~ut'lve' Committee, which cpn~i~tsof ' seven elected , 




: ~. st,~ff 8ppOl~t¢~ · the . st,af.f, • . P.olic~· i8" dev:el~ped .by tbe<ColDl!1~q.1ty School CQunci~wh~ch .is 'colXlpr1sed ,of ·the ~ecutive Committee, the chai~m~n of 
the ·atandlng··cdmittees . of._th.tLC~u~cll and 'other persons .whoaithe . . ,::: 
Council co-opts, either because they repr-e-sent ' Bome - activ~ty-takl'ng_~ace " .. , .. , 
at' the School or ·. b~c·~use " U: is fel~ : that they can !!lake a ,valuable contr1-:-·· : - ----:-'7~ 
but1,on to the ·Council. ,', . . . .: . ' ' . . I ' , . ') ., . ... .:, 
.... '"":'- . , ) ,', .' 
.:" Heetings ;,o£', the' C~lDIXIunity 'School . COUncil · a~·e .~p~~ .. to th'e , .. . . 
" ' ' g.e~eral membership qf, theA8sociatlon~ ' 'Who often contribute ,to its . ,, ' , 
" . ~~eliber'at1oM'" Most , decisions 'ar~ reached 'by con8e~su~'; ,reeorded ' vc;>te~ , 
, ' being uS'ed only 'in "calr,'s ,where no c:onsens~8 c:an be .reac~ed or w~ere ~t . 
" , -' : ' " , f8.de8ireab.~,e . to·, pr()c~e~ : J>y , .. re8o,~,~ti~ri·. : . : '1':, ' ," ,:<,:,'.:, .="' .':,'.:' .,:, <:' ;',.', ", ',; 
.: . . . . ," 1.- , '. ' 
, " ), ' :', , Th~ cC;Jn'~li' 8 w~i:k, i~ mai~l~ .".'~'tdeci' .o~ '~y its ~i~ndfn8"'.:: 
,. 
. ; 
'r ~ .. : committees ' as follows; " " " . . ,.,',' " ;. ,.' / . ",'", " . .', " 
,.:;:. "' . ':' . :'.':,~~",~.<. '" ": .. : : . : :.::) " :~'::~: '~:> ... ;.~ .. > . ~ .~~ . .. .', :" ' ..... ,':' :.~ . : . :, >"-, 
. ', .. " , .: "" " ., .. . , I 'Volu~te~~'s ... :,. ", , ', '," ,' ',"", :' ''. :':." ""'" ::. 
'.. :", COIIJIn~n1ty. Affair 8 . , .. c' " , ' '" " ' , ; .. :' ' ' .' 
' . '. " ' Premi8~~ ' and 'Prop·e~ty . ,,', ' "",': " .. ',. " , .. ::" I ;: 
". ' .. ; ,'. 
, . .. . . , '1,: :': . " :" .: . ,,:///.E~~c:,~ti~,~ . , " -..: ~ ', ' " . "", '" .. . ' " ," " " . . ; '" .,. ' , . : ... ' , ' 
, :" ' . ' . Tb.e~ork of . t'-'ese conmlttees, :· o£ the " Councll~ .anG of · th~ ' . ...., 
, \, ; Executiv~, is c:o':'or'd:Lq,ated by, Jir. Cl1tfo.rd : B'o~dtj ' ~nf..or . '~88htant ·. to . 
:. ::. . t.~e P~~ncill~l ~ for · C~un1ty " Sch().oLCo,,;oFd~n~tion·, ':' appoi~i:~d b)'· th.~ o~ , ,.;.~ . 
. effe.ctlve .:l· ' SepteiDbf!r, . 1915 • . Mr • . Boldt· is 'also 'par'tty , responsible for. . " 
, co-o.rdln~titig', ·'the ' formal curriculuill", wi.th the community . scJJool', program -' 
. ~ . 
.and ·bas· day-to:-d-ay, charg~ of . 'all -progr· 8III~'- . lnvo~v1ng 'the'. c~mmuriity. Ite ':. ' 
i.s a m~ber of . th~ C~un~ty School' CounciL ' '-'c ' . , -:", , .,:.. : . : .. ,'.1 ~-: •. , :', ' . • 
, ' ... : . . Staff :Selec:~~on · i.~'~·~;;6':' · ~, '. " " . ,:,;.1. ' I ,.' '. :": . .. , '.' 
.' , . , ' , .. I , ' : .... ', 
. ," ~ .-:' .: ' '., ' . , " . . " '. . ' " ,. :" ~ . . ,'. : . .' '. ..... ,.~ . ,~", 
. ' . ..' ' : i' .' W:itil the addition, of. Gradp V~ to.: th~. , scQ9a.l "planned fQr ,'. ..' . :,:--' >, 
.... ', , ~eptem~,~r, ' 19.75·; .It wa~ ,nec8ssarl in· the ~r~ng , of .that y·.ear to ,'fll1 , .. ~ . ' ., ~: ' . 
" ::.,,: acaeemtc: p'o,~t~ ' 'It ·~wa8 . also nece;6llary to select " a' COlDDlunity ' ScJ:too1 ,: "'~. : .. -.' ., .' 
j ~ , Co .. ordil\ato~ ~ 'Ihere 'Wer.e ' n~ yaC:anc1~B to .be fi~led , by, ~eason of staff ".' 
... : .. :. :..-.-;:~_q,!~~~ to , aransf,er ~ut. ': " . .' . .- . . " , I. . ' " .. ,'-'. 7, 
., '. , : . . ', ' .... "': . . 
. .:- . . .' .. . , .. . . . . . :. . . . . ' . . ~ : . '. : .. ', '" " ' ." '\ ~ . . ;' . : ' . -, ... 
.': . :" :.: ... ' , .'. ,: T.he Exec:utiv.e. Coamitt.ee deciQ~d tha~, ,the" -A,&So~l8:ticin , ',, : '" 




, , '. in the, ~e1ect1~n .p~o~e~8 fo~ . t,~e '. 8cacle~c post !but·. s~0l:'l'd '. be ~n';"':~,~:.'; . . ":.,> -;: :. 
, " , .· 11i ,the .s~re~nl~8 t>.f the candldate8- fot: ' the , Sento.r, Assi'st&nt ' position. : . :: ',': 
.' ' .. . :',' 
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_.. "\ '). . .. ". . , 
c(:mnection' a committee 'of .the Exe.cuti.ve was: struck consisting of 
teaching staff representatives. the p'ritlcipal, ano t~o 'other ' .. 
(the · "9t~eening Cotnmittee"). . ," 
". " 
The Screen.1ng· co~(ttee. met on. severa'I, oc~asions to . 
_determine criteria. and ,develop procedures. The fol~.o·wi:rigprocedure. was' 
~~opted and carried out: . - . 
. '. : :'., " . .-'. I . ' , " . . 
Cand1cJates were short-lUted by . the PHncipal~ . in consultation 
. . ~ . .... . . ~ 
with. the Sc~ool 'Board: Adm1ni~tr,at1on·. ., 
. '
2., Int;~rviews ~ith .. ea.cI:l candidate ·were .conduct~d by the." Screening' 
.' 
.. 
Committee. . . . . .".' . 
-- '- - -'----- -' --~--- - ',' . 
" \
\ . .,'/ 
f .' -~--:----' --_~ __ • •__ ~ '.. _ •• • ' • • ' I ;1': 
3. ·. At · the c6nclu~1on · 9.f t~e' series.' of iritervlews·;-'1:ne'er-eeni-ng· ,--,---,-., ·-------,,· . 
,Committee, haf.i.· 4 choice, of . (a),"Ust1:ng 'the ' calld1dates' in order, ' " 
of 'prefereilC:'i:l~ ,or (b) request;1ng ' interviews. ·with· other~ candt~ _. 
,.. " :: date'~ nO.t prevlo!J~ly .shor,t-l.isted .... Afieri l.ength{·d~scus'sio~j . . ... . 
t~e' sCreening C~1tte~ . ~et:~rmined. to. make : or:te ~ec~~~ndation ' " . 
:',' 'and ,. i~ t~a~.' .cbndidate weren~t available. tor.equ·e_st .. :further . -'; .' : -.. 
~ .. 
. . ... :.' : ., .. i~~.~rVi .. ~WS •. :. :. ' '.,: : .' .. :, . .: .. ''-: .• - . . ' '. ::. :- :.' .::, " " , ,. '.. :.' ' . .' .... , 
~ 4' • . The'· Screening C6mmitt~e' s recQmmendation was . made . . tothe· " :. ~ .. . ... 
.. l: 
. . -:'-.: (.... . : superi~ende.n~o~:,Scti·OOlS· by: .. t~~.: '·Princ1p.al.· .. . ... . : .": :";.: . ..: 
.' /'>':"'.' . . .. A~~~ ·-t~~n~p·1r.¢.d,< the' iec.o~e·n~~d ' c'~ndida~~" w~s " ~v~1i~b~'~ . ' i .:. . . .. ,., . ... 
' . '. ~nd :' h~ ' ~as ' appofnted ·.~o .. the post. by. tbe ,·.~oard .• : : . ..... , .: : , . . '. ,':'> 
.: I ..' , ' •• : : • ". .. . . " . ' ' : •. '.' .' ' •• " . • , '. I : . . .' ',,' . " . 
, _ .. ' . ' . ~~Bt~ff:·of· ~h~-'. Sch.0o~ :a~d the: member"s" ~fth~A'ss'~~i'~~lori' " ' . 
'. :we."E! pl,eas.ed .~ith . the ·.proce.ss and its results, and the' teachln$ . staff ... ' ... 
. . : expres.sed . the desire for ' the .system t.O be. extended in future : to, .. encompas~ 
... ,": academ1c ' p'oslt1o·ns./ ,·· ..... " '. . ... ........ .. ' .. . . .. .. . .. .. ' " .. . ........ , ' 
• '"J I' ••• •• , , ', • • ''' ' .~ .... :, •••• '1 . ,'·"· ..• ~: •.• ' ...•.• ,". ' •• ,', , ' . 
I " 
I .' • \:" • ,". ~ ," . .' , '.' ....... • • • • • • • .' . .' 
Staff-\S~lection 1976-71~·.. ' 
... ;, . ,.' 
.' . 
. . : '. ~ :' : .,--. ~ 
,', .. 
' .. 
. '. , . :. : .... :.. ... The ; E(Ju~~tion ~ Ccimmitt~e,_ . u~der ', the. ; ehairma~ship .oithe . 
· l'r~n~ipal. exp~.ct~.5 ,vacan~ies'iwql-.reqbire . to pe fiU.ed .- £or the.19..76.-n · 
sc.h<?o~· ' year. .~o .. represe~tnew ·positionsr.....nec~8s1tti~ed by the, addition ' . . .. .. : ... ' . 
'of G~ade Vl'I. · eompletirig the. planned expnn'Sion .of Boundary . to . providing . .' , 
·a .. fui:l · K:"7 ehmenr;'r·y . p~ogram. Parenthetically; it is'. int ere st'ing' to': .. : " , ...... . 
note,- tliat' not;. a ·' ngle teacher has .req~e·8ted a · i:ra~.sf.er ·. out 'from ·B.oundarY--::-"· ' 
. since·-.lt · became community s.chool:· the .three .teachers .leaving this . , .. 
' . ' .. : .-y.ear· a~ .e d'o.ing so' for" pex:sonal" reasons and ,w1.ll ,not Jle·· feachblg . ln· the .: : . 
'. --'.: · -·~omingy'ear.. .. ... ' .' . ' ' . .. '. ~." ' ; ' :.~' 
. ". . . ," :':.~.' .. '. . '" . , , : . '. 
~. .:'. '." " : Lengthy .· discussions were ~eld . at meett~gs 'of" the c~~unitY,:·· ..... '~.':'" . 
Sch901 Counc:il,' ·on . the 22t\d March·. i:lnd20th:Aprll with aV!ew to determining· .' " .. ' .. 
th~'~~~he8' o~ -the c~un1ty . an~ · ~ltejJ~aff-•. ~s ~ 're~ul~: o~' ,th~ ' fit'~" of .: .. ~ .. > '.' . ~. 
these ;P1eetings.- . the Soard ~a8 infoJ:med of our policy in ~hi s, regard , . ' . . " . . ' ,'. , : . 
. -' . coupled :with a , request that .the_Board··enoorse the .pol·icy. -:i..r:. the 8ec~nd.·, '-. ' ~. 
. ' ',' ~ • .' . '. it... '.. I - • • • • • • • , ~. . - .... ._ '. ., • • • '" 
, ~ . . #,:. ~ , .' '"; . ' . I 
'# . , " . : ' 
.# " 
. ~ :: ' . 
.. ~ ~ . -~~. : .. . 
.. 
, ' ..... 
... , .. ',.1-' : : '. 




.. , .~I ,," .• :. " . ' .. , 
" .... ', 
. ... :', " ~. '. . .: 
.. . "', 
" ',, :', .' :. , '" 
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, '. '.~ 
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t;he proe-edure for ' ctlrrying 'out the '~~licy "as "f9rmal:1.'zed. A. ScreQniog 
COmlnittee 8~ml1ar to. lllstyear s !8 ttl be st.iuck with. the change (based 
.upon previo~ exper-ience) ~~at it: C8~ function' with ' oniy thr~e of it 6 . 
members - the Prtncf:pal ', one . t~a<!her. arid one .no.n-~eacher ~ 
. r 
TheScreeni~8 Committee will- makei.t~ 'recommendations 
to- the Executive Committee . ",hleh recommendations will be transint.tted 
by 'the E'Ke'cutive to tl,te scho~i: D1.strict. . . 
. ~ The general poi1cy an~ the procedures t~ereunder' were 
adopted bosed upon.the foil~~ing prem(·.ses: · 
1: ' That· app 11c8nt S. wl'U : . initially be, sci: .~ened .by '. appropr1at~· 
of fic1~l Ii of , t~he · Schooi Dts~r1ct. . · . 
- -"·-2.~ -~.~~i-a~~i.~i-<:~ne.s_fu~-.int~rvi~W ·arc to be. selected; fZ:om 8 
'. 
.i 
.. ~ . 
J • short 1 i .8t of . tbose . identified by -U:) above;-,--~'-----::~' _. _I....:.~;:._ ._. ~ 





, ' made ~y , de'81gnated . offic1~ls of the Sc~ool District. .' .' . -. 
>:. " ,.', . ..... ::- ~':!.., .. : . .' -',: ' " .. ' .. ~;-'.' ~ ,'. ':,' ." ~ ::,' :-~.:-:I"·" .; . ,", ' :':":~~. 
.. ' '. r .·; · . .-, .... .. ..... ' .-. . " .. ·At : ~he pr~sent timea. comxnittee :0£ the' ·SCho'"l .. st'aff ~as '. ' :.' '. ' 
" :\; . : .>.' .. s~ort.~.l1$.ted ~pp~~'C~nts 'ft,om :the · l1-stof ·.ap·pl.icat,!ons frou( te-ac:he~s. · " . . -':'.: :':,"' ) .. . " . :':i 
• . : . .' : and no't1ce .of · tJ:ander· ~1:'e<luest· s . within .the· School District furni'sbed' .. ' :.~. ; .. ;" . 
. • t t' ' •• '. I ",' • '. I' I ; ' ~,,".:' .: i:.." :.'~ ' :" ... to : t~~ . pr.1n<:~~a~. ~ .': .: .. ,'.. ... :~.<: . : .. ..,: .... ... "'\~':'''' : ..... : .: .. ... ' . ......... .. :.:: ..... . ' .',.' : .:.,'~ . '",':.' 
" _ .. '. ''-:- : ; " .. , Each m~b~r C?,f . t~~ Sc:reen~~g.· Committee' ·' part~clpating·:'-. . .'. ;. !. ; ," .. .- ... . 
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" It cannot be emphasized enough that the~e. ,is ' , 
increa~ing concern" throughout British (:olumbia ov-er' the nature and -
quality of educa'tion in the p~blicschool s. ' 'One evidence 6'£ that 
' concern has be~n the growth of schools which are communtty 'schools. 
Our ,de'sire is to lIiainta:f..n:Uie high standards . Boundary , its ,staff, 
parents., and fitudents llave set for themselves' and urge the goard 'to 
endorse the policy we have 'deYelop'ed. 
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Boundary " . community School 
INtERVIEW ' REStJMIf 
CONFIDENTIAL 'doe~ent 'Wh,,"ch when completed ' 
in the poasession of thepr~nc;f.pal.) . 
) . . ' .).' 
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. resource ·centte'~.:. . ;.".' ': .; , . . ' : .. _ ", .... • , .' .... , '. ':_';,'. 
~ " • to ' .'. " , ~ .' ,:' • • : .., • • ~ 
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dedication to children. 
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Periodic requests have b~.en made over the . past few y,eat's for community: 
involvement in the selection of school staff. 'The most r~cent request. ' 
.from the Boundary Community School Assoc.iation, provides opportun.ity ~or . 
a statement conce.rni~the issue and its . implications. . 
PRESENT SITUATION 
. ,-"' , 
· At present. ·.Board regulation' outlirie~ a defin~te procedure " ~or selection 
of prinCipals al)d vice..,pr:f,ncipals. • The p'rqcedure ' is 'based on ·.the . asswnp-
. , . . . . . " 
tion of appointment to' the School District, not an indiViclual school, ' 
with' assignment and · tra~sfer left ~. a ~esponsibilltY: of 'the ~~tit~al . ( : . 
office administration. ' The ·procedure • . therefore, allows' no direct. . ' .: 
~""t" \ 
· involvement : of. sh£f or 'parents at the·., local school leveL, 'but ' in a .: 
.rtumbel'. of . ins·t~n~es. . written or· . ora1 'statements .. fro~ ·these· gl;oUPS' have. ' ... ). . " .. 
.. "~ , . 
~. " 
';T 
been ·submi~t~d conc~rning ' criteri~ or.qualities desired in ·the.individual. • 
' • • , " ,J ... ' ". • • " ' . . , ~'. ' " • '. : . . " . : ft/ • . . : •• ,::, " .~ • 
::- .. -. :.: ...  ~.- - -"- -... ~- '. T4e . t.:e~po-n8:i.bir:itY":'·for-lie1:eet1on-oi-·oth~t-p~r8~~~ei-.is_·_d~iegai~(CtQ.:· i!le': : .. ' '. : '.', >- ./i 
.. ;' . 
• ,; Supel:int~dent of :Sch(!)()ls ·by Board regulation· . .. with · much',. o"f 'the ' spe.ci.f;i.c -~-: - -'. ,... .. - '-' -, -
.'. proc;edure. ~~l .dj,olae ·!n tu~ . delegat~d to other centraf"offi.cepersonnel ' .. ' . ' " 
. ' and principals~ ' ' -.Patt.~n;s ' of· 'sele~ion .va'ri among· schools and ··sito.atio'Q,s, ... ' .. .... ' •. ;;" 
. .. 
.. 
'. J . " . . ,: ·with. other ' .staff· lIIembe'rs ' playing···a parHCipat'ory roier. :In . ~ouie .:l.nstanC:E!t:i~. . .':' '. 4 ' 
.s: .: .': " ... Con·c~rns : ~pr~'ssj!'d" by · teachets req,uestirig tran~fer:. and · .. byt .new appli.cants· .. ~ . .. .. ":, . ~ . _ . 
• , .,.' ; .' . ' . . ' . : regar'ding· .. the nat·ut"e . of .,".this .process· :nave ' led ' to . efforts ' th:(s' ye~r itO · · ... . ; ~ .: " . ',:. :: . :' .. ::'., 
.'" '. ~ 
.. ·establish mo.re-:def1ni.te procedural.' gu1delines~'" ~ .; -: __ .:....-,-.. ~_ . ~._ . ..:.~:...,.-:; -'~ " .. :: '._ ..... ,::';.': .• ~ 
!. :: . ~ . . < .'. . . . ": ... ...... r : ' '. ~', .:,' , ,'.'.', . :' ,,' ,', '. ~ . '.~ . , ' .. .. , ':> ': .~. : .', :~;. ":'. " 
. . ' ' To . thiS '. da~e·, . pa~en~s have: not . exe~c.ised.8 direct'; role :in s~.i(ff" sele·c~ . -.' -:', -:, :.' .: . :. ' .... ; 
. .. tion:·~ .... . ' . ' .. ,'. t\J : ' . . " .'J .• :'. ,: '.:' ' .:. ' > 
• . - '" f ' " I .~ ; '., , ' : •. ' . ' , • ..' • • ,. ; 7.: ... .. . 
-. ~ .' ., • • " ••• : • ••••• # • ••••• • • • ~ " • •• ". ' , . ~ •• '. ~ '. " " ., • • ', 
( 
:Sepior .Assistan~~ « incltidirig : CO}llJDll~1t"y ·~choo~.: Co~'or.~~tuitorQ)'ana~Admin~: ~ . ': "~ :" .... 
l . ' '. ia:-=r4~ive Assistants 'are >-=eachers' on·.contract who rece.ive;: orie-yeal' . " .. ' , :. ' : . '" , 
... '. . ~enewab~e' ~pp~ii\tments~. They ·:are. ap'poi~b~(r~y the .. sup·edtite~ent: ~~ ' :,:.> ... . :, ~ ' .. : .. ~ :' ... 
' . -', . recol!llllendati~nof . the 8c1:1001 .principal. , : Tltis '; yea~ -requests .we.re : made " ' , . '" . . ' , ~ ' .. ; 
, r·.· ( . :.for'. ~9ine. sy'steDiatizat1on ' .O{ this ' process •• . Adminis~1:at:tve ': prQceciu're~ 'were: · .. .. _: ,'. :' -"'.: 
. therefore ... estab~ished which .. requ"ired:·. a Selection. CotDmi.tt~e ' .teaCh· sdloaf : ~,;; , .: ': . . : ;, 
·to . t:onsiBt ' of. .the principal;' a staff' membe.r • . ·.and ··the .. Z·one ··As·dstaD..t ··· : . . < '. ," .' .. :. '!. ~ 
. ~upe~i~tcndel~t.Th~ . c;:oflim1t1:ee . wo~d .. then ·. ~ak,e ·a :;~commenda:tto!l- to :.th~ . " . . . ,;, ,,: 
· . ~UIU!d~endent:.~ : . In . th~ case of . Se.nior: Assis~ants who are .. Commulrl. ty ,;. :;".:.' -, 
~ : .. ' ,~;:~ ~~o.(~;l C.o~q~·dinatQr8: • . ,the' Administration's ' PQs1.tion , has ,. bee~· .. th·a~ .sixi~e,· : ,: ,,'" . ' 
. , th;ts is.a. one.';"ye·a.r · apPC!~ntment· . specific to the. school, .. and. of · COhfii.d;..· .: · .. • . ' , , 
'. ' . er~b).e - 818ni·fic;~ce . to' ~he : c.~~unitY~. the ' Select,"on" c~ tte~' .~.~uld . a~8'Q '" ~"" .. . " 
·.giVe .qpportunity ·' for .a · cO~llnity. representative. t~ :'!n.terv,iew· and .proVide· ' .:~ .... . . , 
• . ' . . :. " : op~tdoris ·.pn '8elect'e~ candidates :·whg ··were . first ' considered ,. acceptable ·bio:,. ·"·:·~· .,':... ' . 
.. 
.-
. ." '. ". '. the Comm:!etee'. ,' ...... '. . . '. ~ ' . ; .. ; , ... < ..... ,.: <:.:::" ;; .. . : . .' .. ;." .... . : ." '. 
:: . I " . . ' , • • ... '; . ' , • • _ • • • .; ' . • .' • • • • • I • 
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. THE ISSUE 
'Pare~f8 :and :community' members :'are EJincerely interested in the qua;tity!bf., 
-. the local school's ' pl:ogram. . That interest is' very, natlJral1y' transl,ated 
. .. into· a .r~s,ponBible !:Jes;J.''X'e for inVolvement in, .and in . some cases cOl}trol 
over imp.ortant: decifdons affecti.ns the E1chool. J •• 
. . . .' ~ . . . 
Few people would .argue against the concept of communitYI~nvolvement~ . 
:rhia Di,strict 'has cle~r1:v ~supported 'effective scb..ool-conlili",nitY" '~ia:l,son • . 
. Many trustees,. administt~tive staff, nnd school personnel would also 
." agree that schools could ' often ,dp more"tQ assure the ne'cessax:y involve-
ment .of parE;nta and School ' re~ponsi.venesl:l to co.~uni't:y ·needs. 
,,' 
. ! 
!pe issue raised here is 'whether~ersonnei .selection·ia p~appropl:iat~ 
ar"ea for such inyol'Vi!1\)ent; ... and· if ~b, what~ jt~e .type ajld degree. o~that 
iz\v()lve~ent~ ought t ·o b~. Present ~Distri~t P?licy and practice would, . 
,indicats ~lich . invo:1vement· ;1s inappropr:l;:ate,; or must be 'of a very li~ted 
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The' b"'-ance of this statement' "iil" present a :CaHan a':. for , "he .o.;r"':mi~ , I 
. (''': ,:a~i~n. of. pres,~~~: ~r.~,~tic'e~, .:.: .. '" -,,: \...... f ~ .. :~~: 
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' .. . , , .' " :.'. ~ity.'sC!hool . c.o-or~inato~t;"So posses·~it)g the neces,sary.' q.u~ties· t.o\,w~rk . . , " ." " ., ' 
.. " .... '.':. .. effe<;ti"ely :w1~.h : Rarent.s·:. ,cannot ",be denJ.ed •. . Thi~ ' 1~', :in fac.t ~ one of :: ' . .1. 
:' . • ' . . . ·: . · ... thei'~~ajor ... ~ole8.~ ·. ·However, a.nUl11ber·o,f.ser!ous difficulties op.~rat:e " ',, :,< ' .. -' , 
;, - ' .' . ~" .against .the. ;~irec:'t involvement .. of ·p'ardtlts . in ' .the .·selection IProceEis. ~ '· · ·. :': 'j'" 
. , 
,' .;: " , 
J . 
• ~ ' .. : • ~ •• I' .. : .-;" . : .~.: .. ~: ' :"1" I:; ~ . '\ ': ' .: . '- ' . :, . .:; . .-: , .. ' .' ,.: ""0,, .' ::. '.: " ... ' .. co • 
1'. . ~ploY1ll(mt .. J>rt;lctice8 inust be bas~d ' upon 'a clos'e ~tionship ·.. . ' :". ~ 
,., .. :: : • . , bf!t:wee,n ' a\,ltnori.ty. ~na .re·spoQ,gibil.ity. ' ,:By' law, t}:le tchool ' . :..' ; : . 
. . . . "D~s ~rict.~ f.~. :; th~-.;:eznp~y~.~,:: a~d th~x:e.fqre . ca·rI"ies . b~th. the ; 'a'utho rrty. '. " , 
. ... . .... . :;:. ~nd · re!Jpo~s'1,ll:q"ity. fo.;.;.~P;'l:oymen:t. -:'. Per~ons . su.cl.l ~s : princ;:ipals. r • 
:_ ' .' .. ,~.>:'~ . , who~ are d~~~~~t.~C;i .·so1ile .. . ~~ :~thi~·' ~esProns~bUity .py the Boardl~ ~us.~ ' :."; ' . . ' 
" .' ' .. b.e· .constllntly .aware that 'they employ, personn~l cim behalf of the · .. '. " ; . 
'0,' ":., :,. : Board ,. to · the"entire<Dis'trii:i: t not :.'t·o the .local Beneio!. It· is .. ··: .' .... ' .. : 
. ' ~ J';'. : .not' p'ossible : t;d: ael,eg4.te. this : autho~t:'y ; t·o:·.parEmts t sin"Ce ' tbeY . · 
. .. . ~ '. '~. aie:' not . j;ei:iponsi.b I .e , :to' the ;legal, .employer • . Hir:f,ng,' eva1uat1on~' . :". 
. . . . 
. ' :. 
' . ' ... ~ nd ~ in~e~d:: whe~ .~~ce·s'rja~ ; .,termination · of ' employment;" arE;. ve:Qr ' . 
': ' ... . ' .' cl~selY . relate\'l· .. -:~d))E:.r8P~s ~er.~~'sing '~uch .a~tiona !Dus~ 'be . 
'. .' .. ~'. .. .' ,'. ': r~~pDnslbl,~, to ~ t~~ l.;~gal. employeJ'. ~ . ' . .... ... J! ~ . .. " 
':' , ........ : :':: '. :: ~~ Si~C:~:' ~l:,?,.~e~·. m;.e,,:~'pp:o:i.nted to " t;he Dis·t~:f, ·c.i: " ·~heYh4~e "nuDier~~9. : .. -::':: '. ~. 
• o · .' .p~rso~~el · p,rivileges, .including .the optic;m" 9f · transfer·. from one', 
. ,;;.: l ' ;~ .:",' \ : .·Sllhaol : t~ af&,.~Jt~~.: · · ·.H.ence~ .v~~ancies on a .. s~htioi.t:lta:f.f mai v~ry . - ' 
. ,.,' '... >.:". ofte~~ '~s~eciOg)" " l:~' a: per':l,Qd o~ dec}.i:-:ning e:n~~~ent ,in the . . . , 
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• The impact . of personnel transfer is very considerable. ·The 
transfer of one per);on, for example a _ priric~al; usually involves 
a Itripple" effect 'on several . schools, . w-4h ariy transfer thus 
"trIggering" several ·others. By ma:i.ntaining. 'the transfet prero-
'gativa at the District level, "the needs or the entire .District 
can be taken into ac~ount at the s8.Ill~ t;ime, and t.ra~sf~rs handled 
more-t-or-less simultaneously. Involvement of ' local ' C;.olJlinuni ty , 
representatives in that process w.QUld not only ·be h!>pelessly 
time-consuming. taking , JIlont,hs to . c:;dmplete,- but would involve the 
assumption that presently-employed personnel must compete ldth . 
new .aRplicants fo~ a' position--~ airanfement which is uoaccept-
able~ 
• 
I . . 
The' prqcedure!i':6f .sc-x:eeni,~ and selecting perso~nel ~nvo~~e 
careful.scrutiny.of confidential da~ on. applicants. Protection 
of that ' conf1denfi~litYI is" 'extremely difficult to mai.ntain as 
the ·number .. of persons ~nvolv~d 'incr~ase.s,. and. particularly when 
persons outside the ' ~mployed staff are . invo~ved. . • 
> , " • , -;, 
t;herefore reduce , the'· numb'er .of high~quality can#dAtes • . ' ' J C. Se1~ctjon' : '~roc;:ed~~es ·which i~cluded suc\t" cOJ!1lllunity ,.partic:J.pat':1on C :",o~ld ~un~cceptable to. ~any ~r.ospective applic~ts, a~d.. ' would . . ,.. " 0, .' ''' . . J • \. • .; . i i , . _" 5. ' The ISchool .. Distric·t · ha~··::a. 'lon~ standing ~~o~~~nt. t~ ' ~iie priri:-
, ~. - 't 
. .' :.; " . 
.. 
} 
, . , ' ~ ~" , . . . .. • . dple that 'the .most effective meatUJ' for ' liiy!;etsbn~s .:to con.t"rol . '. 
,': . . • " c " ed~catio~' i~ · th1:o\agh·.~ 1nf1ue~c:1rig 8ndes't~~f sh~~g, ·policY,. "and .' • 
.• :.' • . ~ ~~?~ ...... ' .. : '- .' 0-:~ :.:'~;~ -::". eva1ul1t:t~gthe ·~ e;rec.tiv~~~.s.!:! ... o~ ·· t~t·. Polic}';~at.l?-er 'thaI!: by ';'·.: 
. ' " .. I " 
~ . :: ' 
, ":,' 
., ,', . 
......- __ b~com1~g . 1rivoh:~d in: toe de.~ags qf: educ~tion8l' ·a~tion~:· . ' . ~tthe . :,." . . . . 
..... . .. :;: .: .. ,. S·chool ... Board . ~evel. : ~h~s,'is . iJilp~,e'IJlen~ed' ·t.~rough · t.h:e :-,j,evelOp1:1U~Jlt . , . , 
. ' .' ;. ,,:., ... . of ;'po11cy 'stat~ents .. whicb outline the Board's intem:fons and . · ... 
"' , ' ... . object:i.ves-: .. ~. ·,·Periodi·callY it ':1.s th~n .. p.osp1b!e to assess ·the ··· .: .... ~ .:..- :>. ' :., . 
. .... ' 
• t> " 
.~ 
. ". 
. '. ' : ~egr"1e to. which :-. th·os·e i'nte~ions · have . be~n -~~,rried ·o~.t and : ';~ ';' ..... ,.;. . ', 
· .~achi~v~.~. : . .. ;.I ':. ~) .. ' .. _' ...... I ~ ' : ' .:' " ~ ... . ;', ":',: :.'. ,.: _ .: 
~ : ~ . ~ri~~i~v~lveld.· Sh~Ul~ alsQ b~· '.~p.,pii~d . ~~:" th~·, ·lO-Ca;L ', sCh~~~·~ .'·'·: .: .. ": .. 
where pne~t; :;i}olild be" enc:ouraged··t9 :l.rifluencethe directions ." . . > ' . 
th.eBcho~:I;.. ~ ·ta~es,~ an~ . to::..p'rovi~e evaluat~'Ve, ' infoOllat:\o~ ·o~· .it~ · ::.' . . ' . . ~ . . ' 
. " success. . .Staff sel.ection is : an act:fon ~tt~r • . raquiring .cons;1c;l-: .' '. L:"': 
. 'erable ' ~xpert':l:se,. and· parent:1,nvo'!vement 'can ·t!herefore inot'e' ;;. . ',:," . _ . 
llpio.,erl~ : b~ ' directed ·to broader ,.:lqsues. . . . ... . .. ' :' '~ :.'. ' . ' .: .... .. 
. ' . .' ' .: ~ .. ~--~~·~~:~~~el · ~~~~~.t r~ti~~ ··.~s·'- ~~~e.ly . ~omp:1:e~;' ~n ~ . ;~~~e ';?~'ahi~ : I ... : .. .. : / . • 
__ . ..' •. . ---- z.ation where action.s .must · be~~aken .withi,nl an " .e~ex:.-chang;l.n$ f~ame- , . 
~ >--:-:. .. .Work ·.of . contractual' obligat1ons ~ and' legal constrain·fs • . "It i's : " . " :: ... . . 
• .' -' . :. 1~> ' .. d:lff-~cul.t :to :'operit,e¥ih:i..ri such limitattons ~v:en. wit~ . Wily ' .:: .. ::'.::' ". '. , . . . 
f ~';" ) ' .School ·. D~stri'c.t~ ;:emplbyees; C;8r·ry~ns.·. o~t ·.t:he . a~t~~ns-~extensi'o~; . :~o' ~ '. ~ " 
.... ', , .: : participati9n .by the"commu1:\ity ' would .:greatly increase . the Ti~k~' ' . .• .. ' . 
• "', ,.of- ·er~or . ..... :., ' . .: . . . .' J: . '.:" ..... " .... '.-. ',.' .. .. . . :~. . '.:: '. :--: .' .. -\ , 
. ....  . ' .. '.... I "~' J ' •. .. " 
• 
" • ~ .. ' , -':.' •. ,t , • • ~ .' '. ' f, ca/: . ' '. _ > • • • ' .. . I . .' 
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RECOMMENDATION 
''1 . . : . " 
. ' . 
. : 
, " . 
.. .' 
i ., . . r 1 .. ·.:1. )~aren~al ·: ati~. co~~nlty.\nvolvcim.e~t ,in 'ed~oa~~o~~~' .d~,cfs~~n-m8id~~. '.: " 
i"
":' . . .0 ";~-' , ;·at. t4e ·s,ryool sh~d .be. ~ncoux.:ilge~J but 'at a' broader .'level than ': : '. " .,""" ' 
.. '~ the selection 'of spec'ifio ·.staff. '.' School staffs · CQuld concentrate .' 
: 0" t " .' '.' ~. I. ,' 'on -develp,ping that .. invo~vement ii{ many . are~s : of . B:l.gn:ifica~ce, . '.' ... ,,-'.' 
ii 'J' ~:.' ,:'. :ltn.'~luding: '. '.~.'. ~ ' ~ : .. :: . . :'-:0, " " :'. ,' .. : ~ .. _ . .'-;, .<'.::::~>~::,.;' ~, ", :. 
~' . ' " (a)' :.Sett·in8~f· · ·~chool obj'ect1:ve's; withinlprqv~nj:1al and)District .::;:·. · 
~'.. ',., D. '".,;"'; '.':'gui:de~i~es.: ' ':.,' '.' , , . ,, ~~' : . 'j. " . .... ,.'.... ... 
.. . . ....,. ::~><~SUb11.h1~;~ri6r1t~~.iJi4~lP~O~~~~;' .J. _ .. ... ;.~'::: .. 
, . . " ,', ~c?' .1~artid.pat:L~: in eval\1a.t~on of' tpe school.- s prograprJand., '. J. ',' 
'.' .... :. ~. 'Perl\aps', :;J.f appropriate.meahs.· can be developed, ev:en pro:-" .' ' : .~ '~ ," ', y.' .::. ",: ' . ". :vfd~ng . e:va~l,uitL~ye;";eedbact~" ~ye~tiY ~o, per~onneJ!) ; .. ': : '.: " . . ~ .,' " 
~ ~:, " . ..~ ,. - ~ , .' "'II •• : .: .. ':'. \,,' Q. - ~ • 't' , . I ' , ' :; " " . 0 '-: .. ~' : . , '. 
" ., 
"f. : ' ... : " .: . '-;. «~~ ~ .. R~:~~w~~f~~~~~t.ary . allo~ati~tls:J: an~ rec,o~en~ing :,~rior.~~'1~~ .~·. 
'r .: ..... ~:: . '.' .... ~~ ~ ,~ ,w ,:: '~' ." ~' : ~m.J; ""~.: ...... '< ' ":,. "., . "" . ' :, . "l . ' " ;" . . . ':, ." , ' . . 
',1 .. :'of, ~ ""~.' :" ""'<~~'.; .. ' . (~)': D~:vel~Ping ~eC~ani~inJ3." for , jlssudn~ t~8t·. parent .c n~e}'ns ~1J::e ::. :' ."-: " ": 
" • I..... .. -, , . :" heard, .f' , •• , ....... <: . .'., ' .. ':, . 1.," . . , ~ . I ".:. : ,:",": .";' .':: .: . 
Q' • _ .".. "., , ' ,,' "I, • ,.., I '..; .. , ,'.'. _' .. -"' , , .. • ' ,' : ,. 
':.' .... , ~ ~. ,;.": I '.' ~.·~::(ff~: " :,:~~,e~di~~ ':p,ro~r~s:):o :.~~e ·'b~~U~it~.~at~l?ar.g~:~ , ' I '; 
..... . .~.: ; 2. 'With r.egard ·'to. ~i'aff. -s·ciect'i~n~ .. 'existing p.olicY~·and· ract.i'ce:, .. . 
,,' ... : ~ .. :. : . .. ' ' . . shOUld, be re.-:it.e'rat.ec:i,": 'and '. ~he fol1o~ing specific S . 't~ent8' .: .,' , .~ . 
:, 'j . ... I ,.' .. .. ,: .endo'rsed: ~ . ." " .. ~' :'.', . ',' . \ . ,.1. ;\ 
, . ',' q • ' . ,) • ," • , ~ .~, • ~" J .< , 
", ~" 
• '. I • ~ , 
,~ ; :. 
, .. , 
. :. " .' 
>j' ":'" \ . ' . . 
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J • : ' •. 1, ' - , '.' (1<. ," " • ~ , • •• " , , . ' " : .' <t '. . . ' " , ,~ " , ' , , • • • .", "',' .' ~ • 
, , ,'.; " (a)' ·:'Staff'appointments~ 8Te"Wlde to the Dis'trict,n t .the indi .... · ' . '. ', .. ' .... ; ' . 
, . :... ' ".:' .. :vidual school, and ·the l. r~sponsib1.iilty ·to ':t4e, .13 ~rd for ,:,' .' . ; . 
' .' . ' .' :.': :. :,::,." .. - ':, ,· · carrYing: O.u~ 'staff select,1.on~ l;'csts wi~h 'des! ated· Board ·. '. ;.:, . . f.... :~ ,: . ,:: · emplo:Yeei:i·;. .." '. ' .. : .. . '1. . .. . ' 0:,. 
. : .. ~'.,. > ~: -.- :">.' ::2< .. : .... ~tb) · ~~nm.i~~{~y ot·~·~l::tit.oli~h·~·~~t·i~n~, , ~ay · st:e·~r:lt~~ia ·. or· '. ' .. " ':" )', ~: . . ' . 
,\ " " .. ' .. ' '-'. , .... ~ ,.--: '.:- .' . qualities d(!s.ired ··:l.n' prosp~ctive~ staU. espec.ially ,pr:(nci- '. . . ..·f 
'. : ., ,," .. ~. ' , '::' , ;"... : ~, ') '. ;,' ',: ' p'a15.~ '~nd:~-8uch:. ~tateme~ts will be ,g~ven f,eri~ ' ~t teption '. ,. ~: ,,' , 
... "~:" . .... . I." ', ... ,' ~ithin ·the· -liinits' of .available options; ". ." ,i',... •. , ;:. ' ,. ' ' . 
.. ' .. ' .,." :' . ."" ," . ',"., . . ~ ;., . _.:"" .... ' .~. ,. ,"'. ' ., . '~ .. . .. , : . . :-- ...... ,': .. ..; .: .. :' ... . . :\": .. ,, ..... 
... ...: • . :~., ... 0' . : : ,:: >. ,,': .. ;:-, ;': ;(c);.::;~ ~~e .ca~e .of··a. ~o~un:l.ty· Scho~l. Co:-ord~n~tor.'. since' th~~' ": :: > .': ,". 
':,! • . " '., • . .' ' . appointmQht is for 8 one-:year term and .... j,B, specifi.e . to . th~ .,I' ; ~ : " 
,'; ,.'.:" ... . ::; <. ' .: :., ~::" ' :- .' .,.  ,:: : 'sc~o~l; ~he ·Se~~c~iOti.-Comnj.ittee may;an:an,ge,",foi' a"c,b1lllnuni~y , .:' .... .. c.": 
;' ""." '.':' :'. : ....... , ".' ~ .. :.,'" '. '.\lepre!3ent,at.~ve .. :to· :~nt~rview and, J?-r6Vi'de.·,o.pinlon,s ·as · .to. t~eI ,: . . ' :: ',....' ,_ . 
:; : ,:" ,~ . " 1:." " .". ,,: . .',', , .. ,', :'8uitillbility "'o.f se'veral ,candidates whp are :Urst· conatdet'ed '" . ,." 
~:; , 'J"~" \ ' :", ' .:.':: ': .:., ;.<: .' '.,";. ':'. ·:·.by; th..~~o~ittee t~ b~, .acceptable •. ' ... :',' .:A ":' '. , " . .- .. ' . .-.:' . . 
~~.: '1. : ~, ',', '.,' , ' ' ,'\ '. ~~ " " . ::." :"/1, '. ' ., .. '. ' 1" '. ' .• ' ",~ 
;:,\ . .. ;--. .... " , .~" .: ','.> .. . :.:.:. : >:' ::.: · (d):.·:~:Lre~t:~?~'~tmll~~~t},:":l.~v~lv~me~·t" i~ th~' selJct·idh.ef, "'~th~~s·taff.· , - . 
\, " :.::'.' .... : ..... ," " ::" ." :l.ls disca'uraged. . ' . ,' , . ' •. I': ". " ', ,. ' ',:..:.:: .' ':~.l :: . ",' 
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--' _ . " i ' ' .' li1 , " '~ " ~: t.·. ,. A, JlAC;G11.0UND 'OP'COI1HUNITY INVoLVEMENT AT WEsTOVEl1. . ".", l.:; 
~~' " ," ,: , ,: :: For : s'~ve~a~; years, ' th,e- .st.af~ . and communi ~Y. 0;." _:i, r . .- Westov~r :have be~r( interactingiri : the a~.t:f.viti:es ;". . i" 
·z,: . /. p~'~9;;'a~s and : ~irectio~. Of tllis sch~ol •. ~~th ' sc~o~i . ' .", . ~ "\'f~;J; ~. an~ comrnun~ty' havebenefited from this process and 
l~ ~ ~t 'this time' s'~ek ' t~ ::~~t~nci,'c~tizen involvement 'in i .. \';; 
"!~~ loca-l ~ ~~,~ision . mCl:ki'n9 ~ . int:e~~~geric:Y c.o:~rdinat~~n:· ' . ' \. 
ff ' and co-operation" arid i:he , ,ut;.ilizat:ion of ,local ' human ' 
'-r· and phy~i.cai ' ··resou~c~s. :: . , 1. ' ~Jt 
'-r" ,. Current featUres 'of westover', S "inv'olvement ' w.ith .J 
• . ' . ' ' • • ' " • • . '- .' .' • • . ' . .' .'. 1 .:: : • , '. I the community >clearly indicate that-we have begun. : . . .;' . " :1 
. ~,. :" . ", ':to expe.;-ierice ~nd work within' the' conc~ptualfra.me'~ '. : ,' : > ......... ::' '. f I . work: of '· a . community .SChoOl ~ : , .... . ' . . . '. . , .. 
. , . ~ I' :. : " .:" 1'. CommunitY-Access ... . ,'. . .... " 
1. \ . ~.' :" , (a)' Tradi tiona1 eveming ' p~6grilTns. . " '. ' . .' ',!~ , .~. : ,J''', '. ):.' 
. ,!r"T .' .,,: .: I' i. ~,~. y¢>uth' groups'- in ,SQccer, softb.~l~ ~. ",~, '. :.~f:: . ' .' .. ,:.; 
':-i' ~ . . I '. , Scouts, ¥,ore~t, Wardens, e~<::. ' . " .. ' :,' " '. '.. ,.' _I' '. :~! 
.: I! ; - ., ' , -J~) ': 'Communi,ty sp~nsored- "and · or(Jan~z:ea-'pr,Qgrilm~i . ~ '.' " .. ' . :.'; ~ . .( .-: . ' Mfs •. E. Leddy~ . \~H:h . t~~ ~u~port;. of ~he:. .. >' . :. 
' .• t. .... .' '. ". ': 'c'" '. --< '. , .. Parent Council Cl!1d school,: volunt'arily. .' >- • -......:... ,~.' 
, ,; .' ''--:~ 
. " 
:,.' . 
{ -: organizc::d . a pilot .progr:am of' .aft. e.1:, . school ' , .... :' .' '-:.:.~ .. , ; '~ J . ., . . .. , and evening acti~iti~s £orresidents in the ' , '," i:-
.' "1' fl. ~ ' c~mmunit~~' The acti.vities offered were .. . .,' .... ' . . ~ ; :' 
" . .': :: ': ' b~~ed , on' a ' l:7esponse to a, community ' surVey,',. ' . . ' ',: ': . / ::, . '.; 
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"Prb~rams offered included ~ecrea tional ,-, ' 
c:ult~~ral; 'physic~l, and :'educat~on·a.l' ~pport~' 
unitie's fq~ childh~~, youths, and :' aduit~in 
ou~ co~unity.·. The. concept grew in i:t:s aC'-'i 
.. 
" " 
:./ . cepta.nc~ within 'otir,communi~Y, u~ti'l:"~~' had' ' 'appio~imately125 part~t:lp~nts. e~gaged ··in .a · 




. . .\. ' .' ' , . ". .. ' , . 
. gymna'stics , . . creative .. dance . .". ':'~ .. , .. . , ,' . 
: " keep .fit:" ~~ "..: ma~~am~ . \ ' . :>, .  0', :. ', . 
.. ,: g~i tar f . . badm'inton " ': .' ' .. : .. : " 
~arc?t . d:tscuss~on' groups, etc. ,'. . "" . . . . ' .. .. 
. .. ',' . . . , . , ,':' .- I :: 
I ' , " 
. ,,' ;~ • " ~ '!I • 
. , .. ' ' . 
, , 
... ' . • I' • \ 
0' : • ..... ~ ." 
-. . ' , ' 
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~ ' (br , Com~u~ity' j ~oon50red and 'organiz'ec! programs - . .'. Ct?ri~· d.: 
I .. .... ~ • ' . : I ,', • ' . ." • • • • 
;:, , '~here necessary; 'partic~pant,s" paid 'fees to " , _ 
: of£~e~ .the )'cost,s of~he\ pr~grams •. ':.'-- '" 
, " . . . :. . 
,Feedback from the 'commu.nity, i~ po'si~ive, to-. 
ward ' c~ntinua.tj_on andexpansiori~ , 
, -
,I Parent C6nsuita tion' , " 
, The ' staff" o£\'lestov~~ has ,always,: so~~t and 
"valued par~rit :,inp~t" " ' ' .' , ' " " .../ 
, " " , 
.. (al Surveys ':, ' '' :, , / ,' '. " ' , 
, These are c;:onducted \>!henever i t ,appea~,s ne,ces-
.. .. ' 
.' . , , ' S~ry to ' achie~~ :CIj :"bro~,d b~~e 'of ' c~~inti~ity , < 
", - , ,: ' ,":,.:, ) .':, , iriP~~,',t~' a ~e~ :~F ~~;~OS'~·d:. ch~~1~ie. _.;~~ a , ~~,ijo~i "," 
.' '.,'.. direction. ' ," , ' ',. ' ' , .. , 
"0 ' , • 
.. Two ' examples are' the sur'veys 'that, :were 'con~ t , ' 
. . ' . . . ~ " . 
,d\:lcted ', to evaluate ,the new 'Curriculum Enrich':" 
, , - " ' ' ", : :, i, ',,' , :, ' ' " 
meht Program ' and " to ass~ss the areas, of con-:-
. c~rn ' \'#1 th ' the pro~ed,ure~ ~ f o~ 'repqrt'i~g , ~upi:i .. .', 
. ;progfess. ,, In.' both in,stan'ces, ' the' input ' fro'm ': 
, . ; ' " .. # . . .' . ~ . I ' ': ' ~: . : " . • 
~ , the community was caref.ully considered by , 
', ' , s~'rifi c6mmi'tt~es. "' I~ ,' tne' '!=ase' 9f, the ', ~ur~i""7 ' " 
" , :' . , ' "c'ti'ium Enri~hment 'progtam', , it \-IaS 'confirmed ' . " , 
',' , ,- : ~a,s ,~ -desi~~bi~ program' and' -~ontinued" ·\·Jj.fh ' : -': ' 
. \' " " " "~ , , , ' : 
modifications. ' ,In t.he case of the ' pupil ' ' 1,1{) 
" , , ~ If- ' , ' 
, ' progr~ss reporting , procedure, 'major r~,visj;-on's" 
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, -\: , , ,:~; : , ',:~, have CQ.!1'tr'ibuted to ,a mU,ch ,-more , ef~e~tiv((~om" , , . ~ . , ' , 
, \ '. I:" ""'I" " ": " J > muriicntion. ' ." t. , II 
~ : . ,i "" ~ ," , : .>:~" (br . "Educationhi Goals 'and, P~rformance Ratin'9, ,~.,~ , .. ,' . 
. Ii' , , , , ,', Parenbi ana tea,chers pa,rti.·cipa ted ' ,in a . pro'j e'ct '" ' 
', ' ';- . " :, ,','designed : t~ prioritize edu~ntion~a ' goa.'ls for ' .. ' .. : ': 
1100. : . • ••• • " .. . " " . " ' .. . ". " .,.,. " 'r· ': . 
, ,' :this 'school~ , :fut:bhermore ' . th<r 'par1;icip'ants " . , ',. ,'" '" 
I - l ': ,~, ' ,.:'~ri're a's~cd to ~'nteth'e perceiv~d performance- " ::-: ,<> . ;,,' !, " , ',:" ," ,. , ' " ", ' 1." ' 
, , , ; of , this' ~c,ho'?~ , ,~ela,.tive " to these 'goals .. , . ,The . , 
. ,' .. " resuito~ , tl)iti'progplm has , be~n that teachers ,:, ' ': .. : . .. '" , 
, . ' . and : p~r'enbs'-r:~ali~ed\tha~ ' tilere :' w~s 'a ~reat :,; " ' :,: ' ,.' .. , ' .. ," " 
, -, . ~. . . , . . '. .,' 
. ',' . . ' ; " :: ' . : ' . 
0. . :,::'.f',', ..... 
' , ' '\ 
'I' " ., 
, ! 
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.. ' " 
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., ' - 173 : .. ' 
~ , "(b)EClucationai: Goiils and· Perfo~m~mce Rating - cont·,od.', _ 
'. .... de~f .0£", s'iinl1ari tyih thel.r . goal.s. and 'Per.- : . .J 
'c:~pti~ns of 'the' school . .. ' r~rthermor~, : the '< ' . ,I, . ' ,- ' •. 
, • . '. . -, -: " A... ' " " ' • ., ' 
datcl' has pr.ovided us w,i th a :" screen'" through 
, . ~ . .... .....', . 
'"\ which 'we ' may d"te:i'mlne the_:appropriaten~ss ': 
~ . . ' 
. ,of exi!>ting . and potential programs. 
~ " - " • ' I " ~ - ' , ' r-(c.lVolunteer , Parent> Aide pro'gram' 
" ' 
}-'''" ' . ... ~h,7, Ch.il~~e~ ' ~n , :tl1:~ .SCh001.: h~ve reCe~Y,ed' ' . . ';;" '. " J • ( • 
: :", ;, -, tremendous' ·henefi·tft'om'" 1:;he' suppor·t ·· of. many : ' 
. ~ "p~rent~ who ' h~ive .voluntarily :. g1ven .~f, th~i~: ' 
. " 
','\ 
. '" . " ·:tim~,.en~~gy~, . ~n!=1.\taiene~ · · T~e~e. ,· are : ap~r·o~~' .. ' ., " 
~ . irriately··175.:fam11ies se~din'SJ' ''children to the.' .' . ' .. ~ . .'.. ,, ' 
.. ' ~chool and' ' fO~ ' each t:;f' the 1a~t' cw~ 'school . ','. , 
. , 









'., 'year~ :ah~ut '125 ,p~rents . have pai:'t:icipate~t in ' .. "j: . " 
, I " . ~ 
'. ' r , ' , : ." ' 
.... .. a ,(ariety · of ,curr:l~~lar and _extra~c~rrjJcuUlr ' .. ' .'... . _ .'. . .... ;.' 
, .p~6gram's: ·_ . . j." ' • .. 
. '. 
";.. hot dog. sa1e~: . _.. .. ' 
• 0 : ~ fi~ld trip', m!pervisi~n 
:,' , , " ' , 
- , 
'- '., . , ,' . . ["'" I t , , ,_ J • 
.' \.. 
.' ' , . 
. '. ', 
:. 
. ," . . ,';~,,,,,,~poFts ,) d~y ',.~ I . " , /:'-.- . : ' ... ..•. : ... .. 
. ~ ' '. ' ,.' 1_ l~dershil1 and'. s~pp~rt, rol.e .s .. i,n Curr.ic~l\l\l( ·:-· .. , 
.,' '. ..<.1' .. , E'nrichmEml: \ ".- . ',' .: .' .. . , ~ .' I ,. " . ,' . .',' '. , . ..• 
". .; .. >.:~" ,. ; '-', working j , und¢~ the~d:i.rect:i.on ' of - b~a~he-Fs, . ; . .... . , ' . ' 
.. with' indi~idual·. child'r~n ' . ':" . ;;.' 
. ' 
" ' . 





. '. . . ~ ... 
~ ,'., ".:· ~ · · ~e~ri'ching ·' tb~i~ufu~· by; sharin:g .·,th'eir . · 
::. . ·: ·ba. ck9rounds~ tal~nt's; 'h~b.b.' i~~t ·.o'SJdl·lS ·, ·.·etc~· 
" ) . w.i.th thech11dren·. . ', . .. .. 
". .' ~' ... J assis.tj,n9 ·~ith . team sl?o~ts : " . ' 1 -,. . .. . .. 
\ ' . \ . . . ,.... . ' .. 
., . 
,~ , ' 
" i ~ '.', , . : 
, , ;, 
, " :" 
" ,' , 
, 
,;; 
. ;' " ... .. ... ',' ... :- $\lpervision with trampoline', .. ·· : .;'" . . ~ " . , ' J 
'~. -: . i , '; ·i · " ." ' .. :i' .< ,~ ·-i;ib~a~y. aides. ',. . . , . " . ,' ~ . ", . ~ : .  ,." 
.' '\~". , ... , , "' , . -': · Sd>" · .B~Ocki · Hbine prooram: ... ·, · " . ... . ')'" '' . :--. ' " , '.! .. ' '.' , , ' ., ;: .. ' .. \:~~~f ..... .. , ;. ", ... ~ . ' ,: .-l'~anyl·~o~es- 'are ~resentl{~a~ticipatin9 it:l thi~ ., .. ' ." .. , 
~~. . -' , .: .. " . '~.:' ~ ... ..... , . 'program. · .' ~ach of. the~e . ho~es is. Fecog~'liz~ble' .. ' ; . :~, 
:r' ,,-.'; ' :' .... . ': to the children' by a ' c:;:~mm9q marker. The . . ' "'. ,:-
., / .-;: .. :.,_ .... -: .. . ' ..: . . ' . ' " / ". : ' . .. .. .. .. " .. .. . l> . children' ~nO\o/, that: in an' emergency, persons ~ in' '-:" 
:;:'; • • " " ~ '" . ', ', ' .. ,-. J ': ', t~cse hom~s ~r~' i?rep,a~e~. 'tp provid~ " ~s~i'staric:e~' . ' .' . . '" .; . 
)'" .' ': , ' \ ',' , '/ " ... .': . ... : '. . " . " . ':",' .. .' • .. ., . .. ?.. .. 
\'., ' " ~~, '. , ' , :. ' , .' " , ' , " '; , " 
#:=; , I ' " ," • ." 
~:~ , J,. ,,,' .' . , .. :, : ' '. I , 
~ ', J' ' ; __ 
~;,~~:~~~~!s ;j)l~,:~;t . " f " 
.' 
, . !~' , ",. 
. ::;, 
' . ': 
., , 
":!/,' 






, 4 ,I n 
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t , ',: " J I 
, J. 
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" 
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114 
(E;) Par'erit Coune'il .. ' .,' '. ' 
: ,,\'.\. " , . ' t ~' 
I . ' Over· the past ' three years' there has beel:l. at) ' . . " 
. _ ' . .. - .,." i : . . .~ . . . 
f. 1rifo-rina;J. · pa.re~~ .·.coun.cil group :m~ieting wi:t:l:i '-. 
<., -. th~ p~ind'I?al;· . ·an~, .. _o.n j6~C~~ion, with .guest· , 
, ~esourc'e per~on·s·'. ' '. T~e purpose of this orgah-
:'i~at:ic3n ha's b~e~ .'to -en~ure·. a.n '~ppoituni ~y ' for . . ' 
.thecc;~munity .to ~~~Fess i.t's· . r~a~tiori .·. to. . . .' , . 
'. 
, ' . '. 
" , 
" 
. ..... ' 
e'xisti~g ' and po~entiai programs 'in the sc:ho·ol."· ' ! ." , , 





'" .. , ~, '" ." (f) . Co-operation wjJth COmrtllln:U:y ·· Service.' Aqenci~s ': . 
, .. ' CQ~~unity_ sf!!rvic~ ~g-~nci.es, have .been . involved' .. ' ., . .. ' . . i· 
wi,t~' ~\,lest~ve'r Sch~ol ,and: . co~muni-~y ·. ' : .. ,. ~ . ' .. .' . ,".' . : ,~ , 
.. .. . '.-:" .. :·· · .. ·.,-N~r.tll,.v·a~~ouv~r .,,~~cfea,t~~n::com~i&SiOrl '" . ';:'.," . ........... fJ. 
. : . .. : "', .::.-,' :".<. . ·. -:-)toi::th · S~'lo~e ' Ne~ghbd'u.t-h?Od House,. '. . .".'. . " ,- , . 
, ' ,' : ',-, 
... . : • u 
:' . ' . ,. ' .. :' " '.: , . ' .. ~'. Fatrlly Service , d~~tre ' ., ," ". ' . . '.':, 
.". . " " ' . • . .' '. . ." .. . . ' . , "." . I , . " 
. :. . :: , ," R~ C.: ,M._ . P • . ' . . . ". . . . 
',: '. ". ::;:. . ' :' . . '-. '. ~ North Sh6r,~ H~ai.th D~,p.artmerit . .. :.".:: ", : 'tl~'-: ., :' .'. " .. >. ~ . 
' . . .. .. , ~ ·We ·: ~eco~jHze· .th~ vai~e ':6£ ·th~se as·s~~iati.b~:~ ·:. ," ': : ~ ".' ,"" . ¥ . ... . 
. ,', 
":'·1' .. " 
..:.. ..  ' 
. ...... , 
.. " ;',' 
~ ' .. 
" , 
. ', :'.' .: '~nd :'r.ie~-the~comm~r/rty 'Sch~ol " stru~tu're' :'as' ' 1.' / ',.',- ~. 0 ' .'," '; .:-~ • • 
I~ ,-- .'. ',. .. ~ :... .... .. ~ ',' • • , ~ . ' :- ., • .' . , ~ , ' • ' .- " . • • '. ' •• 
.. .' :: : ::. _' .. '~' .-.... , .. ,:,:- a· potential' .foi bet~~rc::o':ordi~ation an~ . ',' . .... ·i.·:'· ...... : ,.... .. ',: ' : 
'. ' .' --: '-" . · .t.:':· :: . -~ deplo.Yment :of ' tJ:le;sea(ld .. other. ·servic·~~ -:tlu:,<?~gh~ ··"".;· · ".',': .' . I , 
I '..., ' .: ' .' , ~ .... . ' . ',' ' _ ,' , ' : : ., • • ," • • ' • L . ' • ,' " '. ,( l , ,' ' . .; ~ 
' . .. ., . out· our community. '.' ': '.,': ');': ,,'." ,. ' ,( :,".: . " 
• . ' , .; " IT . ' " : to,_ , .' • • • • _ I ... " _ ., (;-
, ~ " . .... ' .. /r:::'" : . . ,"' , ;'" , . . '. L •• - , . , • ~ ~~ > •• ' ," .- ,~:'" ,: : ' ••• • : . .. ,: . ' : . ' ': • ', ,:; 1:' . , . . , .. ,,~ .• : .. '~ '-: " ' : ' 
. . . .' ~ ., . '.. '.' 
'. .' .. .. ". In ' .this first port~n O€. 'o'ur J;ubmd.s.si6n: ·:the.' pHm':' . 
'. ' . ·ning'. ~9mrriit.l:e~ ·ha·s·'· ci£te~pted . fo" p'~omoh'sb:Kte" tha·t ::tn, .. " .. ~".'., ~ 
'. ~" .. . m~riy'Of' :i'~s ~C::ti vi ti~s wes.to';.~ci·r ·· aI)~ i.ts· e~mm~rii ty:' h'~ve . -, : ", ':', ' ' -<' , >\~ 
' .. : ... h~d ·Po.si.t3.ve :exp~rienc~~ ' ~i.th.i~ " 'the " ~~~c~ptu'ai'~,fram~:" ' ~ ', 
, , '. . '. iii! , ~ r.' • • ~ • , , ' .' • 
" 
~.' ': . -' . , ... ' 
. , . . " " ~-iork " o{ ·c.om!ituriit'y Edu~a.tion: ':~ ' .. ' : .. '., .. " .. . . . . " '. _, . :.t . 
:'': ' ., " '. ' 1, ' :.. . • • . ' .' • ' I~" . '~ , ·1 • , . " ', .. ' . , 
. ! , " B~ :'. A REVIE\Ol 'OF THE' PL~NN!NG ' PR'OCESS .,;.:,.,- ' : :.' '- . ,... .\ ',~ . ' . , , .'" 
.... : . , ~ . . . · TH~ : to·mmittee . 'wishes' ~q.'~~iC~t·: to ·. spe~ifi6 .. p'1~n~ing. < ... , . ". 
:,. '. : '. I .. , " I . -, . .. . ' C' ' f (/. ...•. . : - . • . :. . '.. . . .. , .. ' . :.;;'. . 
I ', . .'.::: .. ::' . :' ... :~ct:t.vitie'i) 1r<:).~ , ~ave" pe~n ·condl.!~t9~~ i~ prep~ra.~ion ':fOr-. :·.:. '. .,; :. 
, .' .. ' . Community School ,status.- . ': . . -: > I --'., ' . ' .. ,. ". '0;' . t : :'::"., ' .. ', 
. '~" • • '1 " ", ' ',_ . ' , "~i" . '" . , " I ',,"":',' ", .J,' ,\ . : . ' " ,t, •• , ••• • . - •• ' . ' . ···~ '7' ;:" 
.. _. ~. :' .;:. ... Afte;o:"h/o year.s ' of 'i~orrnal .di·s~u·ss:t;ons. amqn,g ·st,aff ·j :. .. . . " . 
i~:~:' " .. . '." >: ':': '. -... ,-:_o.p~~~~~~. ~~d··With .~~~~~~S ie~~~t.:~~'perso~;.'<.t~e.· ~~~~~f ,. Of:': '~. :.~, ; ::'; ··.! ·· . . ·f .' •• •• 
~,'.:o :.. . . . -', .... . ,. We'stover ' 'struck :a: task; force (Sept~mber· 197_5) ·to e~atnine " '.,', .:. : '/ . . ,', 
ct·:' . : . :l-,. ... . :·, · ·:·.:th~, . · c·onc'ept '~n:d~Pth; :' ~ Tl:lis' : t~·Sk'<f~r~ii :w~s·.:~?·~~~·n~iid:~ . ':. ~, :~ ~ :< . <:.' '.:'; ~ " .: ~~::". , " .... .. : ,', '" ' ··!" , r' .I .. · "".!' ... ' ,~. ;1: ' " ~. , -" ,., .. W'.:, . , ., ~, :. ,.: .... ", " n ~ : .,: . ,i_; , ':',":" ,:,/', ' 
: 0;: .. 1 : ,.' ~ . " ," : . d' " . ~ , . .' . ' . I . " t • . ' :;,'" •• 7 " ~;"' .. , .'!:''' . ,, ' .. 
!i.i . .... .... .... : .. ,",. > ,.:.L.' ;·,: .  !,~ : '~':-; .' } ::'i:,: :..: .. ' ~: .:._ .. ~: . .': ..:: ..:. :~ ,.:: . :' .. :.: ... ;.t.~_·_~:i:;.; , . " , ,,,'" -." .. ' .. ,,, .. · · ... ... .... ,·~;.:.~t/~~,\. '·7. , ,~ .' . ,:~' ",I',:" . I .' ', 'j: ,. \', " . ' I ,. ~ "~. ',. .~ , .~~. . '~" ," .~' ,. '.,,; '.' ' '. ":>::' :". : :':::-'" ' ,,'." ' :. 
. ' ." .. " " ". '" . ~ : .. ' ". ".l-
, . 
. /. .' 
.... ' :. ,, 4- " 
~ . 'B>, · .j.. ~EVIE~l 'bF .~HE PLAN~l:i-m :' p~OCES~>- ' co~t'd~ · .... 
.- ' .. , , 
:. 175 '. , r 
.it~· ~tudy .Wi·th · '~pe~'~fic recommen.d~ti.on~' . to . ~taff • . 
. , " . ' . . , ' , . . ' . . . " ~ . , ' . 
. '. For four "months " the··. ta:Skforc~ ':examine.d the con~ ,- \ 
,. '. .· ~ept. :. Li tera,t~r~ :wa's s~rv~'ye~/ ' Dis~U~Si~;ns,: were,.- helcL'. ~'. ' 
.1 ; ' ~ith c.o-or-dinat0"7s " ):iar~~t~ ,., ; tf#a<;hers;: a~d . . ~~lm~nis,trat6rs 
',. .of · e'xisting communIty .. schcio1s. j' Var,ious cO!TImunity schoo·ls. 
• in N~it·~ · va~~~~ver ., and : ~i·ea~by~r·itts : w~r,~ ii'~ited " and .' 
.' t
c 
~bser.ved .. · Inform~ti9I} ,."as·, sough.t · and gair~d from o~r . '. 
t District Consu1 tant, Jack ' stevens;. " 
: ,: f .. " " i~ 'J anua;y .. 1~76 , - ',th~ ' ~effibers . 6f . t~e.' task f~~~e .' '. '''. 
. . 
'.' ' . . :~ 
', ,' , 
.-.'. , ; . ,that 't'lesto' '~r ·Schd.6.J.' :. proceedto~oJard c·o~munit~· · .:',.. .' 
". t'· _. , .. ' '.weke unari:imc;nis· ... in ' t.h~ir·,: · re~omrne~dat1~~ ~to ' t~ st~.ff:· " ' .-
" ..... . : , ' : ~ ., .... :. i ...... L ". : Sch~oi statu; "with ·september ' 19'76" 'as :' targ~·t ci~.te> · , '.: .... .' . :.-:.:-r· '~ ~.' " ', ~ · .'l'his<rcic~mmen'dation : has .' -e~~ ~nan'im~us' ',suppd~:(' of:, . . : . . "', . , .~ . : '", : I 
,,~ :; .; ,. : .":" . : '::' ." : .'" ',' ~taff· .. >;' .: ' :' . '~','" ., . :.: ;,,' ...... ~ , ~. '" ':~ .,' ~ . . ; . . " " ., . . ' .. . ... . :" . .':~.;.:".: ... 
. . '.:' ., . . . ' .... : ~ . .. ' ~ ·~arent me~t,i.n(i, ~~~"' SCh~dui~d fqr : Febr~~~·y. '.' :~he .' '. .. . .' . ,' . 
.. ' _ ~ .:. ' . : " "" . ' • .'. ' . . .' '~. ', , : , ,:. .... . .,' ~ , " " . , . ' ••• " , ," ' : " :1 ":',~ ' ": :." . • .( , 
" (.1& :,''',-." .purpqs.e .qf ':this;, m~~ti~~r .'was · to ·providefur.ther '.·c·larif~ .: > •. !>:. ' ..... '," .': 
. .... ,',,' ,' ' .' ~ "', !, ' " ' . " , ' , .' :: ',- ,' ., ; _ '" '; . " ,: ' , .: ... "" " ,' ... . '. ~ . ' ,,' '~r-"'~" • 
• ' " '~. . .. . . , ication oLf,. tl1e ·co~cept,· annou~c~. the . ,r~commtmd ·iti·on ',of .... :" ".; .. /' ;. ". ' . 
" . ':. oJ . ' ~ J ........ , " ,' / , : . '". • ...... ' ••• _ .' • • " • " . ' _ " " ,;" • _.', • ' ' '' • } '" ,., :' .... '. ' ·" ; .'· ~€a~#,. ~:.apd· .to ~c;h~.eve. ·syp~ort: · f.o~ . continu~d.·· plarin~n·cj ~ . · ., '~'. ' ..... ,' ,' . 
:': 'f ~ . :,~, . . ... . :;.~. :to\.,~rc.h 'imp:i~m~ntation~ ·. ~s· · a : r~·iil~l. t 'of the ·.'po·s:i\ive .": .: : ...... '.,.,'," . 
:::'; I. · ... :~·.' ,')' .'. : ~" i.~.~ct~ci~·. ~~d·'·Stil?Port:.:.~t .~~i~;. ~~~.~ting·~ a · ;r~,~ril: 'Pl~n~~:ng .: : ". I .. ·. .. :.:'.':' 
. -,.:' '. . , .' .: ,:Cb~init; t~e -; \-1a ,~ :f orm~.d'; .", . . ' :. . ' " . ' .' · 
'-, ' . . ' ' . •. ~ .... ' ''·~::·:' : ~ ..... ~~T~'-:Joint· p·l~nniri.g . Cdmmit~'~~ .is ·c.~mposed· oi four '·: ..... ' '~ '. 
" .' J '. -. ' . • "... .. .:: ' • ~., : .. ' " ' ,, ",,' .,' : ~ : .,= . 1" . , ' I': .. \ _. ' . ., .' ..' . '. ,.' . . . ... " ~:' !. 
',,: .. ) :·f . . '. '" .: ' . pa¥en~s,.four. t 'eachp):'s; ,' Jack." S:tevens ,{·f ac'i.li t~ tor'>,,' an~ ' , . . . ' 
Li~ :. ,. '-.. :, •... . . : . .. ':'Doh' .Burbidge;·, (trustee) •. :' :' : . ":: . ."' , '.-," ".' :', : ··r··' ; - : ~ ....... '. '. ', ::. "'- , . 
:,:''', . . ' ' ., .' :.:: . .. ..... " , Th~ ':e~erm~ ': rif · . ~efercncc .f ·or · ~iS committee·. ' we~·e~ ' '.', .... ,,' \".' ; ... .-.. / .. , . "" . <~::,~ : .<~ ~ t~ :i~ci~~se' ' u~~~r~t~~di1l9 ',,~i :co'mmitt~e 'me~b~fs' .:~;.- .':' ': " " " 1 ' -. '.: '-
f.: ' .' .',:' ,,:.,:: ....  ' .:' .,.", .' '.; .' " ,rt.i< .S:9~~u,~~.ty;. S~h?~~~: ,:'. ,.:,,":: . ~ .... : .';: ;, .. '~. :::: ': ' .. :~';'" .:.:.': ... :":,:. :: : .~,-< . >.~: ... :.: :.':. :,.:::, ... .. , . 
},:> '. :'::--.. :; :" '. ,':' : .. ~.~."7'::;::-'::~::::~i~;~s:~:~~~·":\~e~~~v.~r :~6.mm~~~~! ':., ' , " ~ :: ~ .?>-: "::: :'; -::>.:" '. 
;:'.:- :,' ,.'. . " .. ' ' . :', ~~,"t'c> ~s~·~~s ·.the:: l~v~l . · oi:' ~'upp:o~t' 'j~~: . th~i ~~mmunUy' \.: '.' :. ".: .'. :: . :,.: :,:.:.' ... 
~'1":" ,-. ~ ", . ,",. .' f ' . •• ••• '. . ' ~ . " " . , ", " : : •••• - . . ' 
:{» .,',' , , .. , ,:' , >' .' :':.; .: ' .~. to.·:.pr.~~~1}t·.'a · bri~.: ' ·to .!.t~.~·.: : ·su~el:-3,il~en'd~~t· ,. ' _'.' " . ~ ., .'~,'.': .. <.;:':: '.~':.".\ ''-:', .. " 
~ , , .' " . ,'. ,·· .. ,of Schools .and , the B.oard 'cjf. ;~choo.l.::'l'ru,stee~( ',. · ' . .- ": ." ',:'.- , ........ . : .. ' 
:::' :' ' • • • , :.:. 0 ..... :' . . : ~ . " . • : ,; : . .'.:' ~e:q~ri~t.:i~(~<?~,~m~n~t~ .,:~~~b()l;:' S~.~-~~i;Y ~ .. :;. '., ': '," :~ ~.:<' ):!:·\r~~' ./.:;· . :·:i~;'· : >~.· .. ::.;.: .:. ..! 
~;: .... .. ,.:.' :~ ... ; ... ~\~: :<".:.' : .:.,_ . ,:' .. ~~ ... :~ .. Pla;~nill~.,: ~o.in~.~~te·e .i·' ~~/-~~V~: . tri~t)"e.~~lY ,;~.~.~c~.,.' < "".:: ~ ~,:: . '." :::" ." 
r. ; ., ' - ' . :' :'r;' : ' :' Mar~~ ll~ ·'197~ • . ()ur .,:~ee!=:l:llgs hil"e ' .. beeri · ~p,c~~itated ' ,by : .. ', ' . . ':::.:- ....... 
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B. 'A RtVIE\,1 OF ' THE ·PLANNING·· PROCE'SS:, - Cont~ d. ' : ' . 
.. .. 





~ ' . '. t';:; ... 
.~, I .~>~ ~,.: . 
. . 
' . . 
. ~ ' .. 
" ' l, . j. " :. . ' . ' .", ., ' • : ,. ' . ' , ' 
· Mr. Jack ,Stevens. ."During t~ese 'meeti(lgs, we have 
~ch:f~veci :a" deep~r unc!erstanding::' of " t~e , 'Communi ty ' Sc~oo~ ; 
· conc~p~ and ' its' uncie~~yln9 " p~erni~es~ ' ' w~ have 'done: '~.~ ' ,' " 
" .' . " " '. .: . " " , . . 
· throu,gh an examination of the,' li ~erature, . discussions " ,' , 
. . ;~ 
~d at~~~d'anc~ at ~th~r ' Cbrrm~nitY S~h~ol ' fu~ction's~ , " -<:. -' -,', :'. 
We h~ve d .. rculat~d 'i:m ~nforrti~tion b\.\l1etinti:? a~i :' .' · . ' 
re5id~~ts and' survey~d thei.i · '~e~'ctions '( s~e Appendf~ A). 
~he .. result~ of ' bhi~ ~'~v'~y ~e ~otedi.~· · App~ndix' B~ : . 
. ".' On t~"lC7 basi-s', of t 'h,i:S ' .PQsi ~~.v~ , r~act,ion w~ :s~bffii t ": . 
: this ' 'brief . t:or. your co~sider·ation. ' . ': , ,i . , , , " . ~ , 
:, . Apri'l :12, 1~J76 was ~ ' Non"Instruct~nal Day' at" , ) 
;westove'r. On " thi~ 'day\he 'st'aff', de'votecf its. 'time ' ' . '. 
. . :', , .' e~~lusiV·~lY :-tO ·,. th~ '~~n~ept.6f · Cq~lt\~~H:Y Edu~at':ion. 
,,' ' . 
. .' 
..' ' : , 
. ~ .. . ~ , . , . , . I . . .' , '\ ' . : ~ . ~ .' ' I • '. : 
.': . ,,'~he ' Ag~nda :f'or the day is pJ:esent:~d in Appendix ' C~ , ' : " .. . :. ~ ,: ,: " .. ' ,.'. '" 
'. '.' : ~~ .~. ··;ANT.:iCIP~T~D . : FE~TtiRES·'· OF"Vl~STOV'E~· 'COMMUNITY' ~c'~~~i " . -'. ' .. "', ', .. ' " . 










" ., .. 
.' .:. '. There exist', within the · Westover 'community; some .' . ,. " .. l",· 
" '. • \ ". • • • .'. • " • , ' .. • • .', ". ' ~ . • • ... • " • I ~ J . : " . . , . " • . I: , ' 
, . d~S~.~hcti"e .. fe~tur~s · tha~ .W~ll: l~~~.lY · in~l.uenc.e · .and.:: . .': '.<" '. '~' . (:'.~ : ::~ ", \" ·!:Ii. .. ·' 
.. ~h.ap'e the ~~velopment ·of our Com~unity Scl)ool ... . ".' : . ,>," .... . :- ". ' '.' i · t .~: 
.. ' 
• " : • ,, ' . . . ' , ! " \ .~. , . 
. :1. :, Relat:i ve Isolation fr6m Services ". " . . . ' , . '..... ; ... ... ': ... : .. \", 
• & , 
" . ' 
... .... : :Although th~ . ~ommurii~Y '1s by no ' in'e~ns "~ern6~e :: " ~,. .' " .. ':' .... . ; .... .\.' 
:
" .. 1.' : ' .' ... .. in: it's , locatio~', " it~ i~ : on the e,aste'r~' periph~ry:'\i .,.;. :"l:' : ' :::~ . ' " \ ~ 
, : , ',' ' .. ~f ;t.Ynt) Va11,ey and " a~ ;'~U~h '~ "i.~,·· ~ol11e~hcit · .dist~n.t' ··.:···,: ';',.. .: '.--., '.: . ' ':T 
:' . ' . ,, : .1';'. . .(,.: fr~in , .~~Y:· :c~~prehe~siye , ;e~~~~~.~:o~~i- , ~,~6i~.i~'y,::-.. < .. :, '. ;',"'.' ",' .: : ....  ::<: . 
; . 
, ' .,~:i . f "" . ': , . • " . r; S~Ch . ' ~.~ ',the,,' Nor~h v~·n¢?~.ve~: .. :Re~~e;;t'~~c.en~j;~.: . . I ~' .. :" .' , '0:'.:. ":.'., : 
2. Teen Proarams. . ' . , ' , . . , .. ' ,) , . .. ' . . ' . 
.. '" 
. '- " 
' :. , '1-' "The Lynn v~1.1eS": a~~a .ha~. '~he ' ·:re:p~.tabi~n :~f~ .ha'~~ :: ' · : '.' ::> " .' :' . ,~, "". ,'.: . 
• ' I 1 ~ , .. " " • , I 
'. : : '.' ;' :> F . ing :'a :"YO.tith ·pr'p~1e.~'l. ~ . : It '75 ·.: li~ely\ t.~~t .p~~~ . . . ~ .,..,;,~;: ' ._ . 
. . grams d.nvolving teen.s ··ilJourar.ea, ··iil :wholeso:rne . . . -:, ; .': ":: ~: .. ~ 
':, .. , '~nd reiev'a~t activ:fties," ,·\~i.ll· 'helP' ~o al~e~i~l~~ ·itl1e·s~>· ,, ·'>'.'· , .. .. 
, . . ' : 'p~obl'em'sl~ ' 'the futu~e. .. ' ." .... ' .: .",.:', , .. ~ . .' .' ;-' .: . ... : , .... :'.:,.;' . . ,,:- . 
.... . : 3 •• . S~arin.cj . B.et\>Jeen Age. :Gr~up~"', '\. " ', .>." '. ' . '.: :" .. ' ::".: . "." , -' • ,' f 
. Alth.ough ' the: West6ver ,' c6mri"Jn:it~i.',is .. small ' i .t 'is . " .: '. :" . ,.,", " . ". ' . ,", 
" ',' - : . , .. , J'. ' . . ' ' ., , . : j; :. ,', • ' ,.' • . 
" . ' 
. ' . . 
. ,'. ' by ': no' ·means ' a . homogeneous ·re.s.idcntial- aJ;'ea'~' ... . '. .. .. . : ,>' .. " , 
, ; ' . . . . . . ' .., ' . ' '1 , " . ' . . ', . " ' . ".: ' " '; ' • " '. ' . . . .' .' ; ' . 
-I' .. . . .. . . 'There are: two distinct parts . to our. cqmmun!,ty: .... ' .' '.: :' : "', ' . , , 
• , . . ' , , • ~ '. : . . . , .. . . ' . '. I ' I . ~ '" ... ' ~ , ' ' . • • • •• 
. . : .. ," " .' I " :. - an. a'rca, of' older,esto.l?lished 'home's, ,'generally ):::' ..... :- ': " 
•• ~" " ~ '~ :" ,: ' " . ' " : . , .. , .', ' . ' • oJ • • " ',' .' , _ ' , ' .' 
• ., • . ' • • , •. I .' ,t'.. . :., . .' . '1. ' ~~ '. ' . , • ~ .. ~ " . ... ' ,. .. , • . . ' .', • 
~' .,; ~' .:: " : ,' '-: ._ . ... .. .'.'I ' ~ ' " ;"," , .... . " .. ' " ' " . : :.' ,'!. ,. : . ' . ... : ... ' ... ',<", ,;:: .. ·:.: ,.l, >'~': ...  ' :"," ' .. 
"' . ;- .' " ~ '.~' .. ' ~ . ;": ' ,', : ~· : '~':· . I . ,· ': ';\, 
. ' .: .. .. \: .. :~ : . ':. .:" " . ' .' , '. " ' : . ; ... ' .. ' '.. ., \ ' ,- .. ' . , ' 
Q I , .'~ ~ . •• •• • '. " ,. , '.i.- ;,·. ':; "." , . .... ' ~, " , ." : .": ::;" ,'t' ",', .: ...... , .. ", : .. : . ,, ' ." ~. ,,~~~ ',' '~ . ',\" . . "-' q' "', : ' • : ~i :' " " . .. . .. . .. ,. • . ',' " '. '. " " 
. " . ". ..:~~:'" ' -~ :: ~::: .' :, : ., ( ::.. ...... ..,' ; ... .. ' :'~ ' . . : .. \ .. :;, ... , ... : ..... ,,',:' .. ;,.',~, ~!~ . , . ' ~ : .': ,·~' ·:\ ~ ··'· ·r": ' · · 
.0 ,,, i. '\" "-:- ','. ' ' .':' ... :. " , '," , , ~~&\;,r~~~ ':':fk"' " Ji" t. ' ' '.' .'''' .' . :', 
·~~~~~~r;~~:.~~· h ' .v , ' -\*J:t'.~ .~1';~b~'rJ-~ji:.~~'; ~'h" ~ ~~~:" ~~~~~~~t' ''i~''~j~~;i~ ~'~ l 
, ~,,,, : ~:', :. ' ',,' , ,; ~,., ' " -~'~'.~)~; CMi "t' "' ~~&bi .~_ , ' "" , ::.1 <\,,:: ·: C ,~:; " , ·:': , <,:>,,, ,,·~,:··: ·:"':; :·:":,,·: ' .', ': ",,\ ~·:~:··tl·':·~ :'·' ":';"\>, 
• I . ~ . •• "., ',-
". 
-
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4 • 
, " 0 
shpringBetw~e'n 'Age Groups - 'C,ont·'d'.'· , j , , .'. 
occupied by the ' m6re' senior ,me~e~s O,f ,<?ur ' , 
,communi ty " ' 
- .' newer hom,~s, .; : .~ci!l9~~9 .frC?~ thc)se ,pr~s'ent·iy under', . 
c;;pps,tJ;:JJ2t:i~n t~ ' fiv~ 'or ' six ,yea~~ oJ.d,: , .9~nerally· 
- . . . . ," Cj .' .:', . ' ,. 
\. occup:ied , by ' young~r ';amil~e's '-wi'th school ' age 
, children 
,J:. mixing ancis~a~in'g ,between the age: groups 'would, 
~nricn .'the . lives of a~l residEm~'s. ,': /, ," 
'Outdoor' 'and, En~ironmerit'al Edu~ati~n .OpportU:hfties " 
. .t . ·<ii-v'en t·l~s~o~e~."~ ' prox~~ity .tp " Lyn~ .c.anypn ·"p~rk·~·" I 
,.( 






'': ' ' .. ,' . 
,'; " 
" . . this " cornm\inity has an ' ·lde'al opportunity ' to "benefit ' , 
. , '." frtim, ~utdo~r' ~nd :; e~~li~()I1me~t~l ~d~c.~:tionp~~gr~m.s,;:,·, :,·:· ,.' :' :' :'. .. . . ,.; 
:' ' '' ·'·: At '' p.t:·~~~nt , : th~ :facilities ,':oi' 'the pad~ 'are <used: ,,' . -~ :' ',. '.:' ... '" .. ' 
• '. ' .. ~ - • I ~. ' • : . " • • '. • • • • • .... ". , ". '. .' ' • • ' ' .' 
': '.": ... .. , ~ 1;{tJ · " ~~nimCllly'~ ':. 'However~' w~tP.· ' .~rganfzation .imc('imagin-:"." ':' <. '.~ ',':: '.: .: .. ~.'.'.~ :' 
, , ...... ,.~ ': ·atlv~ ' i~ad'ership ther·e '. is': a tremeru:l6us :,potentlal.'· : ."' :, ~, ".' .' '. : .. i 
" .. 
, ', . ~. 
" 
... ,. ' >:7" ,'. :, A:~ tehnj:'~ ~Q~rt has.' ·ie·~e~'tJ.,y ." ~pen~d~ ' in ', the c'o~~~ni-t;. ':, ' .::, " .. 
• " . . ', ' ,,' '. • , ' : -;.A · ' ." • • • . ' • I. ' . . ' ,. • .' ~ .' " I ' , ' ., _ \, 
' " ' .. There :is. mUch ihterest and programs' of ·,.instruction ' , ' , , ". 
i . ) 
' .. '. ' : ., ' - '>. '. wiil ': iik~l; : ~'e o.t9~ni~6d~ '. ", :. . ' . .--.~ , .. " .,I \,.. -::," : , . ' ,:' '" , . ', ' J 
,. " ', '>5. Fnmi'iy . Lif-~/parent·· Ed~c'atIo:n' :' : " .: '. "" '." '" : ' ,,'.:::,~: ~ ; "::': ,,'" 
.' ' . I I , • " ~ '. . ' • '" ' .' '.'. " • ' . ' ' zw L .: ... . • I 
, . . ' i , ". ' : -.' l-lany parents- have .- expressed ne.~d _: a·nd. in.terest' inl,.: , . . ,, ' '>' • .' ; 
,', "" , , · -pr6g:ram~ ' \~hich : \~ill ' a~s'i'~t -':th~m. \~ith thei~ 'f:~miiy ".' ,': .. . '-:.:": .':' :: . . ' 
,: " .. con~~rns ,and; . iri~re' s~~ci'fical1Y; '~ the ch'all~~9in~' .,,' ,:' :':'. , 
" . , 
. . ,.' 'ta~k's ' relat~d, '·to t~ls·irig :·:'~hildre~:" · ., Th~Y :'have ; pa~'t::" " ,:' .. 
'.' : ." '- ., .... :, ::> iC';i.pat,ed in;'::~ve'ni~9' ~i~cu~s-i~r( g;~~~s.c ~he~y ha~e :' ',:' ,: " ": __ ' '., ' 
:' .. .,- , ai:;6 :' b~~n respon$i~~ : and,"a'ppi.e~iati,v~ -pt '~s~i~'t~nce,,: ' : ',,:: . , .: .1 •• , 
I ." , : ' . ";from' ag~~c':les '~u~h , asF~~iiY '~.'~i-Jic~~';" · Ther~·.'is .~ . -:' , ," .. ' .. ;':,:' ,J. • • 
.' ;,~,." c" . :r.cJ~o~iri~ ~eed f~r thiC~ ; kirid ' · of .·a~;~ist~~~lci~ 'a~d : ,~h'~S~ ::: '. ":: ' J " '. 
. ' • . ' ~ , :' , " J "i' ~ ; \ . , . . 4. . . ~ ', ',. , "' . . . . '.' 
.' : . . .. :' , .-. reside~t.'s are prepared· '~o get · involV'cd~ : · ." ' . '. ' .. ;"',,i' . '~f .' , .. ' ., .. 6. ' J:nv61v~m~nt", in ~ 'c~rr'i~\lla ': ", ' 'r " ,.' ..... ' .: .... ,>::.~ ·,' __ .> T. 
:.: .:, ,;, -;, ,'.' " "'. , ~he . 'r~sidci,'ts 'of ,this ' ~o~~~ni~~ ' .hav~a ~ h,i .~'~~rI:':.o~ .·:~,,::'·:·:~ ': '::' . 
:~ '! ' ,:, ;',' ,'. , ~ctiv'e int~.r~~t, and , i"art:t~:ipa~ion'·in · ··the sc;hooi " fq~' >," ,., ... :, .... : .. ,'.' 
.:i, .' :", , I, •• ~ : , ' . "· :~h~ ', purp~s~ of:·.'e~~~hdi~9 ·J11~ ij'~~iity · .'6~~\h~-: '~ciuc:a~:\ .',' . ~": .' .' " 
ii~ " ',' ""~:.,~ ,: \: _.' ~~.~,~~~+ ':Pf09~~~~.~ . ,~·~!~01: ' w~ .~~ :,:'t~· prir.ti~~I?~,te ! ~~:::, i: '::: l :::<'· .. , :'. ,:,: .. :>: " " ,: . ': : ~ 
w .':." .... ~ ,- '. ' .. ': ,' deci'sio11 .. : ~akin:g,· , cap~cl·ty· racl:tC'r .. tban- :'as :. nn ' ·: ~dvis9ry ,, ", ,.' . I::' -; ~., -.....- '.... . ~ .. .' J .. . ', :'" '. . - ':', . I ..~. . ! ; .', , " .' . • I: . ..... ,' .' . . ," . . :-. . " ", 
;'" , .' :.:: " "" .. ' 9ro~p._ ' , ,',)'!ithin , t:heh::u,rricu1a ,:of ,~ne·:,sc.nool , ther~ ~. ;'., '. ,~.,.,,,:- :':: " 
:.:;..1 
, . 
I~< " ',~::" "', :' , ... '., . 
r:·} ~ . .' . '. 
,I ~r: 
. ...... III,' . 
~' . . . ~ 
'';j' ' ..... '", .. " "''',,,' 
~~,\ " .. ' ~. ' '" ':. , ," ~p '. .' ",,':fIo't- '. ,' .. ' '.' . 
~ " '.' . , 1 . '. '.' , 
. ,', : : ... ":., :.~;.~:>' 
.' '-,' ,' ; :' . " ':"'" 
.\~ " ') 
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.• ,.,~ '.; ;, •.. .• " .;: ; .•. ~ :,: ; , ~ ;;>'~;~t; :ij: ':"}j 7; )T'~:--~- '70 ,;:-'; ;~ ' .. - -~! 
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6'" . Invo'iv~ment; in C~rd.cu1a· ~ tont·t. d~ ... . '. 
" ~re, mahy 'oppottu,nities ·f~rparents. to become' kliow-
, , 
ledgeable participants ··and · decision makers in the 
;r • ~. -- " . 
educationa~ ·prQcc·ss.· 
.. 0 " • 
. ' . ~ . ....: . !. 
7. ·.· A·Focus· 'for ' Community AcHvities ·~ 
.Westover 'School is r.entrally · located .wi thi~ the' . 
" :cotl\mun1tt. ·It ~~. within e~sY\'1cilkin'9 ' ~iistance -
f' . : .. ' ' . . . " , 





.'. ' .' ·pe~pl.~Of ,a1i ~g.~s· . to ·~s·e.' fO~ meetin~~, ~ctiVit~'~s; ' 
, and p.~og·rams ·resp~nsive.· t,o thelt;. n~e.ds .. ~;. ·· . ;",'. . 
·· ·· .8. ..stability :of. .Co~"muhlty ".:.' ..... '. . . . ,. .':.' 
", . . :' . Obe . :·of. . t~e.· ·strQnses.t·· featur·es .;of'this ic·ommuni'ty· ..  · .. · ' 1 "" .:". \ /: • :" 
. ":. " . • , . ~" ': -.: i .. I ' ',' "::15 ' it~ · .stab:i-iitY.~ .);i:lrOllllie~~ " teco1:d~ 'ofth~:' ''' :.<:;< .:.:.'~ : : '~.' :.:' .: . .:::' . : .. . 
. "> ' .' school' 'clearly : iridic'ate ' that ' residents 'do not ' move ~ :, " . ,'.,;: .. '. 
.. . . ,' . : .. ... ;. ' , '" . . .' _'. . " ". . . . . " .. ,' . .... ' .. _ . . . ' .. '. . _ ',. I: .. 
,'. . '. ~ni:o .this n 'eighbourho9d on' ~. temporary. basis. · :.' . .'; : .. , . :.: 
• .' :. • I' ,'0. • [ • " : • " • , • • " • • ~ , .: t " _ , 
'. '-: ' ~. ' . ;. , .: 6n ,the <.contrary," families .. rrl9Vel in with · .. a: .. vie\1t', .. : .. :. -." .~. : ··:c·' ". 
. . ';" , . ~ . : ' , ,(' ; . ", - . : .' I • • ' " . ' I. : " . ,.,' ,,' .'. ,, ', :.,. . :", ~ . ' '; " /'.' '- ,I., . ' • • : 
'. . ~ .:., .. : .. ' .toward . est.a.bll.shing. ··th~t1\selv.e·s· he~e : on .' a fair~y , .;: , ;" ".:. ".: ': ':: .. .. _ 
: '. \ ... : '.' '. p.~im~neo~ '~~~i's~ . Thi:;;. : ~~e~o~emi · I?rpvid~·S. : tl~e : ~ . :' .. .'~ .. . . ... ~ ." ">. :.: C· : 
.. . ' . '.. ~ ". . ... ..... : . '\ . . _' -' . '. '," .. . . :'.. .' '.'. ,'-t • 
~ ' " , 
. ~ ': ' '. -_ '. '-:' . : ..... potential fo1;' the 'fo~mptio~ ·.of .a: . strong .CQll!~\)ni~Y : ... :' .. :.:- .: ~ ... ; ..... , 
,'''' ~ . ,.' . . ' , , "- ' . ",' . ' . . ' . . ' . " " . -,..-. . . . • - ! .: . '. . ',:. " . . ... - .. ' , 
.. ~, .. ' ,' .. , .:' . . -: ."','" .':~o~n.cil.. · \d th a.ssur..anc:es .. of~ ::continui ty . in. ~i~s eff.or~~ .. . · ., ':'. ".:" . :: ' .. ".: 
J ~ '. , . ' ' . : • • ,'. , . • •. " , : '" , • • . ' '. ' 'j' " .~" ;'; ','. " ';,:.' ., . ., ' 
'. : : D' •. . ~UP.~OR~ ·'F.OR ~ONCEPT·· · .' .... . .. :. . _. '.: ...... : > .:.: . :. /:" ... ' :'. .. :.~' ' . -" . : ..:' : ~ _ .. 
. . ..;,. . ... · ... ~.l)e-~l·ann=i:~g . C.o~.mi tt:~e .:~~_ appreg~a~~~.~' O~ .~h~· _sUpp()r~:. :':"< .' " . . ~:' . ': . 
. .. . · tha~'it;h~.s .r~~e'iveC:l.cfFom · .vC!rious · .age~o:tes a:n~ · grouI>s~ ... . " .. ' '., >. :, : . .. .-
. '. \' " . " . ': " ' ~ ~ .' .j . " ~ '. . '. . " . . • . . . '\ ' .. "' . . . . 
" . . .. ' .. >.,:' .:' .. ~ R~s,ide!,~~ ' in .th~. ~9mmuni ty _ " h~ve :becn. .~~r~e~~d ~~~ld. , ". . ..  ::~.:.'~ .:: ... 
:-. . ',' , . "',.' :, ' the over\'1he=lnii~9 ,.r~spon~~· :i$ ~ positi~e~ , . '_ ;': ~' .'.' '~:.' <> : ~" ; ,,::,,{,' ...... .:. .... : .. ,> .
. . ' .: .. .. ... ' .. ,.. .. . <:' .. ' .. ~upii~:i · p·articu:cariy. ~ ~h~s.C;; in '.sen.ior· 9'rades·w~ere· . . ... :,J. ','.' .\~~,:.:: .... -.. . 
.. . . t.. .• " . '. ' : . ~ : ~ " '.' " , .• , ', .~, . , 'o' '.:.-' , . ..... .: '. ~ ' " " .... 0 ' " ' 1 . ~- . ... ,., ;; .. ' ' . : ·some .. discuss!on has ·. tqkcn .place, .. look · for~~a~(f;to:··part:ici·':: :··· . . ' .' Y.: ': ..... 
. :' . . '-.>" .... t~~t~on< :': '':-. ,.~ .. :": .... ; .:: .' >: .. -'~: ..  ~'.> .':' . _ '" < .. .. ::.:: ..... : · ··. · ~:·i· .. ~ .. ': '.:/:" .:::. ( ...... :;.:-.:,-.. . :. , :.;:'~'t .. >.!:· 
" .-' : ' .~ ' ~'-- ,' .. .... '::" . Commulli"ty agencies have ,.expressed <thei'J:' .'suppo~.t · . ,for.<:-- '.: - " :.: . ' . 
. ,' ': '" ' ' '.'' -'. '.': ': '.: ~~~: c~rice~,~ : ~ri~, ' .~.; \"~ll~.nC:Jn~·s~.' .~~ ':.e~.hehd.·: th~.3:~": S~~~f:~·~:~ .. ;·.: .. . ·:·: .... ,::r ·'·;· " ~'\ .. '~.: .: 
;~; .' .: .. ~. " . .' _: . ' at :.a l?ei9hboU'r~ood -. ~~vel •. ~' . ". . .... '., .. ' ... . , .. . . : ' .. ,: .' c-'. ::. t;, ". '. ' '<,,, . ' ! :' :" , " .' . 
':, , ... . :: .. ... ,'. : .. ..... i'hest:aff:· .. is'.\l~ard~o~slY c~m~i.~tc~tO ·tht{ pr~chicG :.<;,-:· :-? :,'.: :.:";'.':.':.,,: , .. 
:..~. ~ : "" :'.' ", : .. .. : ' , •• , " , : . • ," • •• '~ , ;'" " .: .\ . , _ . .•. ' . • . ' . ' ,: . ' ••. . ••••. ';.,. '". ,: , •. .' J .. : •• J' .. • ~.:\\ .. .': .: _>, .. . ~ . ~~~ . ::~\': ;' ~~ .. ~. ; .. _.'~ . . :: "-;:' 
.' " ." . ...... . and .. proces~f · of Community EdOcation. · . . .. :: .. :., . ' . ';.'.: ·;·· ..:·;·;.·::;·::-:· :,··':·:t . ~··:· · · ... :'. 
t! ...  ':~' :.'~ : . .\ : ':/' ';: ... :<.;: .. :-.,';' .,, ~. : J~~· : .. ~·r.i a~~~:.·:~,n~~uta9$d .':by : .:. ~~·e . j)~~~:~iv.~ ... :~6li. ~~j,\,~-.::,;~, ::~:;:;':S·::.:~h:·~i\::\t\· .':' 




'. .' . ." . :'.;~:: ; .. \~:: .::::." ,.: ~:' ':,~ .: :"":>.;":.~ '.::' '~.)-~.\\\:~':.; !'·Tz~~t~~·:··:·;:~· i+':;;'~;:'/:~ .::::.:~:,:i ;:':~;' >.':.";: ::~r·:::<~)~~.':»~;~)·;~)?;.:,::'~,; :.\: .;.;~. <~:\\~ .. >: ·~\~.:,:::i : ... ~ ; ~;',> 1, ~'~-;::~'::.:'. 
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Role Descri ion 
, !. -, . . / . - - . \ ' . ~. ' . ~ . . ' : '. . 
'The role of·' District Co-ora1.nat'or '0 f Community:_~.SJ;;hools in ~chool .. 
'--,--,> ." j Disi;.ri~t 41/ is...a consultative - c:o~rdinat'1Ilg one.~£~arrles-no.:.- . 
. -"~ . line res129llsibility in terms . of ico~ty schoo1 ~o-prcp.nat()rs, . 
~: . '. .'- "'- ' ," :.: PrincipalSf0f' c?mmunity . sehoo~s 'or pr01;e~sion!l~ staff. ~ co~unitY ~ 
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. , . 'lhe'-gElpe~~l f'~c~:U;n qt the Di~t"rict ~co-o~atQr is ',~o r~5ter the .';; 
'-.. ., ~ develoiJnent of CommUnity Education and Community Schoo1s . within . :~t 
School Distr:tcj; 44 consistent 14th Schoo~ Boar~ Policy and .. - . ::iri-
Administrative regulations •. The District. Co-ord:inator is administrat:L!Ve~" -.-J!: 
. resporisible t.o the Assist~t Superintendent., Program Development~ ·. . . . :.>~ . 
ersonal: Priori t.ies ! . .::}Ij: 
" . •. ' ! \ b .. -.~& 
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5 4· ·3 1 
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6. Advise' in u.~·.c~ ' C~~~ty' Educa~~on}'eac~er ~ 4~', 31' . 2. 
Prepar tion Program I I . . "~ . . : 
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Eo' Lia:ison '" ' 
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, relationships wii(h: 
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F. Finance \ " ' 
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QUEEN .MARY; COMMUNlTY "SCI;iOOL 
, . 
VOLUNTEER GUIDE ' 
• 
WELCOME 
, J. . 
i 
I I ; . 
I , 
... , 186 
? . ! . 
j , " 
. "
. ' . 
... , 
. W~lcome to · Queen Mary Coriullun:l ty School. We're 'exci ted -that 'you 
care enough to get involved in the development of" a truly community " , 
bx:iented .sc~oo1. ' In' -truth, without your sl,lpp,ort much 'of what we' do .would 
riot happen. :Volunteers play , a ' -key. role in our 'school and are essential 
to,1>ringingthe c01I\lllunity- into the classroom and 'the cl~ssro9m in1:O the 





. ': ' 
.. 
This manual was developed to giye ypu 'an ' idea of what -~e .are all ' -. 
. -.l;ibout an'd the thing~ .we ' will be doing 'together:': We hope that many of ,,'. , " '\ 
your questions -wil1b~ answered in 'reading, this and will' be" of va1ue ,' to . ' , 
you' as you b'egi:n:"your volunteer .exiierience ' with us. . I£you have any 
, needs, prQbl~, or suggest;Lons, please .feel free to drop ;l~t:o ' the' cbmmu~ 
, , ; nity 'school office at any time. We hope' you ',will enjpy being a -member 
of 'our staff and' offer our sincere 'appr~ciation for your service and , 
. ' , . \ , .' ( ; . : ' 
support. '. ' 
,. , 
-{ 





CO-:-ordinator ' . ' 
~' , . '. " , , 
"The connnunity school extends' i feeIf , beyond tne-, traditional ," 
. concept of" teaching children to ' 6rte of ' identifying the needs;-" 
problema, and warits of the:c.onim~n::i.ty aoc!.' then _assis(;,s in 'tli~, 
development ' of facilities ~ . programs, staff, and ' leade~ship " 
" , ' 
" towa:rd the end of :improving ' the e~tire community ~ Opera\ing" 
for . extended, hours, the school acts as ,a catalyst .. fq bringing .., 
~ cOIDID~lIiity resources t~ bear on community probiems .11 , I '" '. . ' 
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t,~ 
--t-~~-----'--;'---:--'----r--'---Queen Ma~ reflects this philosophy in many way·s. ~ere ~~ - 't~ '-










survive in today'~ _ society. Each child is considered as .an ;i:ndividual ''', 
with special needs and intereE?ts. Wba.t .makes Queen 'Mary unique from ~ 
other schools is its structure. nesides having an outst.anding teaching :':"-, 
, ' .. s ta~f ~ we '~ork closely with 9the'r' ,agencies such. as Family ' Servic~s, North' "~ 
Shore Neighborhood .House'; Manpower and ' the Recreation Commission. The 7. '. . >" 
,Lower Bonsdale Information Centre and Hciusil1g Registry is housed 'in:: Queen _', 
Mary, "providing ' a mUch ~e'eded s~rvice 'to our ' children a,nd other persons ' , 
living 'itt our ' communfty. ,Our .school also offe:rs an cifter-schdol. day care 
for 'chi1dten- ,of ~o'rking :01.' siD;gle parents. . " , ' 
I . I . .- , " ,' . Jf/I' : ' : .. 
. ; , , , . 
. r 
. '" . 
• I 
'., .. <l ,'" 
' 1 . ' 
·r'. ' ~ . \ 
• • '; ': '~.' '"' • \ P J 
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, ·Providing guidance" ~nd direction:. for '" al:l . these special ;lierirl,.ce~ 
, 
.•• . and pr.og:J:'a.ms~ is. ou~ .f\om~n.itiity. ~cqool As~o~iat:L.on~~~is ~s , ap. advi~i:>ry .... :'. ,: ... '. ',' 
. council~ tne.eJ;.ing anne s:' m()nth, coinprised:of parehts, ' staf;f"senior: . . 
. :,i 
r 
.. , ...... 
I " 
: . cit.izentJ and agency representatives" from ·th·e 'Lo'wer' r.onsdllle ci:nn\l1unity: 
;' , P~r'ticipatioriin the ,council is open . t ·o aijyone .1i'n the' n~ighborho'9d and " .' ..... > 
;:school who wishes 'to ,help find out"what:. the 'community, aii 'a whole . arid as" :"·; 
'~n~ivid~a1s. need". and pl~n.sto ~eet ·.,those· :needs ~ "/" 
.'. 
.... 
j .' • • . .'. 
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
-' ' : • • •• • 1 " 
f • \ ', - • ~ " '. • ~ '.: •• ~ •• ,' •• ".",,,. • 
. Most ,of th'e volunteer ·tasks can be :diVi'ded in'to ' five',groups-~ ' ,. 
tut,oring, c,1ericli.l ·hcl.p, . genera.l' class.room a~si.stanc~~" ~ispecial' resource" 
enricluUent~ · a~d' -comlnunity program leader.: .. . 





,f; .. :.'" Tu';:ori~g i~c1ud~s: ~n,e-to':"o'ne h~lp, as, w~l~ as ' .sniall , , ~r~up '~rk~ ' It 1IlB.y .', '.' 
'. : take place' in' the classroom, though it . :1.8 generally more de'sirable to" 
:-: . ' 
.,' 
. 1. ' 
., ';, 
• 1 
.. ' \ find a~othe~ qui~t R1ace. ·. T:utol(ing . i~, ma:inly',cori~erne,d wIth. 'math ': ~d : . 
/ " 'read,ing ,~d s.~ usually . il1v~lves:\ ' .. ,.. ..'. ." i . ', .. , 
.. " . 






* working with' f.l~h c~rds: 
. * p laying games , . 
.'. :' , ' .. ~. listening. to reading 
, .:,.', ..  * conductf.tig drills·,,·. 
b " 
-. 
.. tier'lcal Help done by the volUnteer ;i~ees'the 
,,8 taf ~ ,,~or pther 'd~ ties. ' ,~; I t may i~cl;'ide i ~ " . . 
.. . " ." ". . ." • JjJ .. 
.; 
'. -
: : '\., ;', , 
.", I 





. . : \.. . 
';, * filing and duplicating ·materials' 
. ' '*" recording , .... c':.' .' .. 




*_ , preparing instructional , Ill:a~erials:' 
" biille'tin' boards ~ displajs; et.c., ' . 
'. " ' ., 1 \ ,', ... :" 
ditt~~ .,. fl~sr .car,ds,' games~ ,:' 




. ," * providing library assistance ' . ' " '. I. Gene~~~' ~iassrciom ASsist~~~epJ;.'ov~des ' that, i>,aii' 'of. '~adct~ . ~he'~a'~h~r'" ' , 
needs. ' . The volunteer \Day": ' ,', ..•.. . "'\" , .. 
* distJ;ibut~ mat~~i~i's,' . " ... . ,,- \., .. 
.e!o . ' 
': ... " 
: . 
' " .' ' , '., 
. ~ .. 
,. .~ 
,- tJ·;; 





~. .~ ....,....!~ ___ -:-__ ,_-.:...-_-:--_---"'* ..... ·:...tL.Je~l.L,l~o ..... rl.--r~~~~~X'-~.es.. '~, . . . .. '-.. . , 
* show.'films or worK with' other ~u'dio-visual, materials 
*: sup~rVi.se spec'ial ~ctivr"ties . ~d· field tl:~ps · . 
... .,.. 
~ , ' 
, " 







, . ' • , •• • , ',' ' ~, ' • • .:... ," .~ I • '<1' 
The "Spec1.al Resource" Enrichment Volunteer ,is, a person ,with specific . 
training, interests, .'hobbies;· talents ', skills, collections br";vocat:C.on. · 
These volunteers come into , the c1assroom at 'the "teache~'s !nvitat!1ot{ 't'o 
',' . .," 
" .. 
; ~resent ~'Sho~t ~epn""~rogr~8~:.·,, Co ' ',.' ," , 
" " '. 
-. 
( , 
* " programs 
. * ")"eC'ture~ 
~ mini-coux:ses . 
*'il1ustrated' t~lks 
, , 
.. .. ' 
0;0.' .- .... 
.1 
- ' : . 
" . " 
" '" 
": .. 
" ,, ', ' 




. " , 
I. " • . ~\ 




. ' , " " . 
o 






• I . " 
.. -:  
.. 
" ' 
':,', , • ~ tJ' ". 
\ :. '{ • .; I • ~ , • " _#" 
e'. " " ' " 1 •• ___ ...I-~._::.. .•. :, ." ,., ..... _ _ ,_. __ :._'_._,"':"': _ _ ._~. _ . ... _ .. 




" \ " . Y.. ' .' 
:: . 
. • 4 
. , 
'j . \ '. . .'\ -~ ' , " ., 




' . ~ .. ' ~ . '. 
... '.,:. " 
, . 
" ~" . ~ 
. , .. / 
! . , 
. '.' 
.:. ;: . : ~ . : , .: 
:/. ~, : ' .' 
, , .: .,' 
. - ,', .' ·, 188 ; . 
: ~ . ,~- " . '. . -.. ' ~ . 
. ,:.'. .. / . 
, " \ , ~, .:, • :, ,-I' 
.. .:;.1"' :r· ~: :' .... I .', :: ,. ~ .. ". • • ' ,' 
. , 
, " 
'.' .) . '. " . '" demonstrations .' . '. ,' .. :'. . ' .. . J' ,, ' , 
_ _ ', ... . :, .'" .·help wi~h. a: s.peciaLprOje~t · .. . ' :":. ':" :' 
"' . sll~ ·· a collection; 'display , . film, etc: .• 




. ~ . ' .. 
I ., ' .. .• ' '.' 
.,' Co~~ity· . P~~8r~ ' Leader ~.s also a p~rs .on · with. spe·cifie. tr~iin~ng skil.l~ 
< or interests • . These .volunteersshare t~ei.r.- knowledge with small groups . · 
' . of children. ot ad~lts in 'a'n ·~fter-s.chool or evenli\g :program. The .pro:": :· 0 
.' ::grcim$ are : offered. on a once 'a' week basis for four to eigh't weeks.:" ~~.., 
.' kinds of'volunteer le'ader ' p'rograms' offered in ·the 'past ,have :l.ncluded: 
• • .' . '. . " • ' ';: ;.,'. ' . I ~ f - . " • '. . ," ' " . ' • • ' " . ' 





'. * ,floor hocl~ey ... 
'1 . , , ; ~ yo~a,~ . .. 
. ""batik 
-It' ,voileyball . 
. ",' pott.ch-y . ', 
'. ' .. badminton 
.. '. '*oi'1 'painting ' 
~'. , . 
. " 
. , 
,' 1. . 
.. ' I '. , 
. 1 ' • 
• i , , ': 
. " 
; • I " -' .. : '. '; • 
". i 
.~ . ... 
", " , 
. .- " 
-, 
. , ' . 
. . ' 
. ~ :/ 
• , .'. '" ' . .: . .) .. ;. . . ' . .' . I .', 
'. '. wokING' TOGETHER' .. ' .. , 
.>:r> 
"~ " .: 
" ' . . " .... 
II'The . qu~1ity . thai: .iiill de~'eonine , who . are . eff~~tive ':volunteers' . 
is · the .quiet res~l:dtioIi of the','person w1\o kt,lo~s there ' is' work' ' .. , 
b ' d"~ d' \. . '1 . . . I ..' , . to ' e ' one an knC?ws he can do it, ., . ' . '" . .'. ".'. ,: 
" , ' 
" : 
• • , :. .' ,, ' \ : '; " " '. • • ' '.'.' . • .... : ! D" • ~, " '. . ', :. • " .. .. • 
. . ,: ,Your 'competence will be respected as the staff and "students learn that: <. ' . .' ' .. ' ther ':e~n : e~unt ,on , you to: " '.,, ". ;: .;.' , . I ',," . r. " . , 
• ( • . ,.. .' , • ". " ''- '~ • I ~ " ..' , .,' 
, Support ' the aims and basic concepts " of the overall school ' arid ' , 
. .' ", t::he . Qu~en . Mar:Y. CommUnity 'S~hooi P.rogra!l1':  .:' . " .. : .. 
" , .'. ~. . '" " ''\t' . .. .. . ,:" . .. . . . " i;' . 
1 : 





.1,1 ~ • 
. \ . .' 
" ~' 
" ' , ' 
.• . . ' Foll-ow. · all regubtions and prp~edure.s of 'th~ school ,and ,.the. ' " " ~ 
· volunt~er un. it'. '. : .... Q. . ' . . , . ' . ,': ... . : .. 
) " <:1'> .... ~ :.' ~. I • ', .:, • '.- . '.; .. ' '. ." , IJ " ', ' " " '. ' .' '. I . ' ': • 
. . D:l:scus& any ~pecial '- problems . with' the teacher, the . princ·ipal .' · . 
.': ' . ' : ()r the ' school 'eo .. ,'ord-ina tor. ' '.' ~ .' . ·f· : , ,.' .,' . .,; ..' . 
· - '. ' " . . .. '. '.'.' " 












.... . '.' . Mai~t~:ln con~istent 'a~d ieg~~ar : ~ttend~nce! -: . .': . ' . .. ,: .,0, ., .. 
" ., . , .' ' # . ' ". . , ' .' .: . ,. ! : ' .' • ' ': ' -: • " , .~.. ' :. " .- ',- \ '. • •• ' ' ~ 
, Observe :,- discretion in commenting on ,school matters;': including .: 
,.. 
': . ' 
" , ~., . ." :'. 
Q , • 
· 'the perfo~nce 'of <individual staff .members • . ".' '.': i " ' : . ' ,' . 
• , • - . .,..' - . ' , - ! 
; . : - #' • '. 
:;" . ,I .' . 
..... . 
, .. 
.,- • ..-J . 
: . 0 , ' . . 
. " " ~spect -th~ . confident~a1 . ~~ture · : of rec~~dSi~~b~vi?g)nd.~Vi- .j',:'" ....... ; .'. 
'.::' ~u~\S~tu,d~nt~. , .' . " '. > . '. ' ; '.' . ". ':-:', " , 
. &p,t·, ~.f :l,alr. :~h~ . . ~chool wil~ ·d~p.~~d : o~ .. you ' to d~ ,the' j .ob· you .·ar~' asked " . " ,' . 
'.' .' .;. to. d~.~ .! So~e t:l,mes, you will ' feel that' ~11 , your skills alld t;alen ts ' are .. ,. ' . . : .. 
, . -rio t being .1» roperl,y u til...i~ed. · 'Some times you m~y ' not even ' rec,ognize . the '.' .' 
.' . job; as '.·impbr'tant'. 'Sometimes you ~ny be bored by ~Ihat ' se~ to , you _ to :be ' >: 
'" . ~nrewardln8 tasks. ·' ,~e 'rLEX~~LE an~ , OPEN~MINDEri. ' . Dls~us~ your p.roble~ : .. ~\ ', ::; 
, ~~th : the. tea~h.er., .: t~~ .. p.r~nciPal or the ,f:ichool ccr.ordina~:or.· .. ........ ' :.-::: .. 
, ,' . , . '
:: " , , .. , .. : ~ , 
... . 
. '
.' . ',' 
. " . . , 




" ;'-' .. 
' . " 
. , .... , . ,. 
', ' 
J . 
. " '. '. 1:, "~: '. , : " .... .. {. ";. , \ , . '~ : .. ... ... \ 
" ,I, ._ ':" : , "." , 
: ,: ' 
. ' 
.. ~ . .. . '.. .' 
.... ' .' . ' .. r! ' d ' . . • 
·t . . , '. ' 
'. ._ ... . ,, :-e .... . ~ : . .~ . ~ . 
-- . ..:.-- - ---.-- - ~. .. _~ ... ___ .:, ___ , ~~ __ . ,~":.<_._ ... _ _ . _-'-'-~~ '~_-:: ~I-1!.·-.·,,~~~_c _ _ ::-., .-;----c-.~-.~.' .. ,'. - '-' ,:-' ~~.~~~ 
\ _, . . " " , ' " ' . ,:' .... '.t . ., ~. ~ i ,' ~. '/ .IJl:: I.~\.-:: . . <'~ /;': ';' . ~:. I .~':' ~~: . ~:'~~" , ; :~ ,,';.:~' ~~ • • : .. , ~. ' ; .:, '~. ::','. ~:;~. : •  : : ," • • ',:.~ ~ ',.;:.;:.~::c: .. '·.·: . ,.· . ·:;.:.::: .. ~'.:.::; '<:,~.~',:~ .. ,_ .. ~ . ;' ..1 .... . :,~ -.~, ',~ \',:. ~ ~ ..  ~~ \. ' " .', . ,', ! "~:" :~ :: < : .:~'. .<.::' ::.;" .. --<':,: :,1; .. ::', _ ~:'~ .,, : ;~ :f:, .... :.::· ~'., ~ ' " t.:. ,.:.~' : :'~' \.'.'::,~ ... ;~ •.;-:; . ~ .- ~...!--~-~""'''''''''''~''''''''''--~''~' , .• ~ .... ~ .... ~, ".~. ~2 
. \ . .1 .. ... . ': :' ~' " ,:i . ,.,,~ · .' :·: " · · . 'i " 
, . 
. ! . , ' 
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' . \\~ ',' ' . ' ' . It is no~ n~~assary t~.hav~ a L';ge'~e~~e~, ~it~.n\~ '. .... J~.g 
. , necessary to have,' a formal ' educatioh--i't is · only , necessary . ',: . 
\ ' t~ haye a~ opEm . and. wiliing a ·tt1t\J.d(f 'toward the, ,.childr\m~ ' · , ,.' 
. ! 
. " 
~ ', ',.' . 
. ' .. \ :. the . t .e .acheX-s ~d the, 'administrators! . . : i " , , :. f:\:  :' , .. ' . 
. \ . ..., . - ' { . . . ' : I '\ ; , 
.' .' I 
I. .' • 1, Pl:e .rrive' to::L::::.::::.:: ~:~::~r. let;;,~kri~ 
. : '1' r' th~t you are here. a":ld l~t :m1.nute ' arrangements .. clio, be . mad.e,. I~~SO ' . . , 
. \ giv~s you an opportunity tb ~rink> a 'cup C?~. ,coffee . ~nd .talk. b~fore 
" I \getting~ started. ' . /. . . . • , '. " . ,~ . " i ' , , . 
.' ". " . ' . \' ;' . ': . ~, r . . . . .. . ' <\. '.. . ' ' . ' 





· ' .. / ahiVaJ.~ cross .their na;ne offthe.:attendance ,sheet and check the ... .. . , ' . 
vo~\ unteer bulletin' board." Any messages or' spe~:1.a1 i:nformationf'or' " ' 
you wil,l .be left .' ther~. It is. ·very ·important,. that . you come into· the 
off fe , ~very day that you a :re 'worki:ng! , , .. .' , ', : '. ' 
, . \ . ' . . . .. ;'. ' ," :. '. . . : :' '.' . '. \ , 
" '3( Evety\ 'i::wo weeks .we 'ask, yoti · to '.£~ll out 'a ' volut:lte~t: feed.;.back · ~o~ : 
and g:lye ~o '~he vql\lnteer •. co-ord~~a:tQr, · .. TJ:li~ .~:~ ,fo .let -us ..  know ..,h'O'-1 . , 
we, ~an \best he~p you -with your w.~rk. . . '.' . ' . , , .'~ .; 
" ,4 • . "1'£, ' fpr\~:y . ~s·o~, you dpri
"
t 'f~~:i . ~~'~t " ;~a' ~~;"'h~~i~g ' ~ " val~~bl~ \::::r..'·:· ·. :: ' I. 
j! , . ~~lu~tee~ experience ~e w.o~ld ,like you .to. let ~s , know; WE!; . can .work ' :" . \ o 'ut most J;lroblems ,together.·: If' a situation does arise that . just can . ". 
I ' .not be wor ed o~t we can' change:"y.our ~ as'sigJ:1ment ' or help you find a· , . : . 
.'. , ~ew ·place o ·volunteer. · '~~:·.w~nt : you to ·know how-much .m! ' value your ' · ... , . . \ .. , 
· , · ~orkhere, always willing to .aide yo~ in' any. , w~y · we. · Can. " '.; ' ... ' . \.' .. 
. '.' -. ", . '. ! :,::., :, \. 
\' .gUEEN. MARY "COMMUNI'lY S(mOOL' :STAFF' · .. 'ifl' ' . 
". ' ,' .. . • ,i . ': " •• 4 ' . . 
, 
.. , 
• ' 't,. 
" 
• t. I . ,\ . ,. I • . . ' ~ • I. • ' \ t . ':Name '. : .. , ". \ ..... . PQS'ition . :Where' to : Find ·Them. ·· , ... ,::. :. : ". , ~; 
I ' -I~-f-6-~~' ~-t~~-o-~-' -C~e~n-t-r-e~\-~' :~,~"~· -· -' -'-' -' ~~~~·~: -· ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~. ~~: ~. :, " '. ~ 
.' I Dianne .Cost~in , ' .. " Co:-~rdina~:qr .. '. . .... '" Iriformation' ' ~ntre 
·!_Carole ,Mi1ler . . ' .Housing.,Registry: '. ' . n :.- ~; . ., \.} 
1 Bev. Crame . "' ... \. . .. ~ '.. .. , . ." ,: n .,:· ' .::, '" .' : :,' .. '.' / :'. \: i! 
C~st'oc;u8i:Staff ., .. .. '/ . . , - , . ~'''. ' .. ', . :: , . ;:' : " . ! . , J .. '. '. i~ 
t Tom . Silva '"Head 'Cust;',odian .. '. ".' > ~\ ., ,. .. .. :., t 
·J:oqn · Fri~ker··. · . ' Cus.todi~n .. . ,".: ' . , . " ,,:'. ' ::' \ . , . 
: . . A . . ' k , 0 . .... • i. - . ' . , . . .' ' . , ' . W ~ 'P', Rob.inson ," , . \" '. ". . . .':. ', .. . .. . " ' .. ' .' : : ~ : \. . .. 
. ! . .. :'j' ." . G, . ,~oc s .· . ,.';", "': , .. :, ... ~I : : . :· ' . .... "", ':: ... . : .. ' . . ,. ... "', 
·· : I .· ·, : Day6a·reCe~tfe '· ' : ,.: \ . .. ,~, .," , ,: .'. ; " ... . . :.,' . . " .. ,": .:.: . .... .... :l 
. " '. /\:.Ardonna 'Ogison ..... .. ' su~,~rv:(s·o.r '.· ) . ' . Con·ta~t .. . through ,~O~ility " : '. " : '. \J~ 
. :.' Go:r:.d~n ~~~l~ai~h ... . ~~l~t~~~:. SU,~~~~iB?r) .,": S~hool O~,fic~ : . .'· , .:':. . ' ,, ' . . .' -' '. ' r-. ~ ' 
. 'Communit ·School Staff·. .. ' \":':" . , .. ' ...... ' . . ."', .... , " .' !. . .. ' . ' . ' :' '. " ., . 
. . :. '. Mary· Prothro ' . ' ,: .. ' " comm\mity Schb.o1. Co-.ordinator, . " colllIiiimiti, 8&001 , " . ~ , ···.i . 
" ." .. ' ;".,'. ,'. , .. ' .. :::'< ... ' ' ... .\ '.' '. .,' .. ' . ·Offi'ce. :. " :i ' ' , . ' ". ~ ' , " '\ ' A 
:, " ... ': .' " f::ora · Ry~ " ' . ,' , . .' .', .' ·Home .viSitor, )' . contac;;.t ,' ·tllrough · C01DInuni.ty " . . ,' .,{ ~:'; 
. . -:" Gary Gra:iJu; ·.: ", . Social \-Worker) " sch'ooL Of'fice:.: ",.: " . , '. " ' '. 
. ~ , . 
· . ... .... , . ", \ . . '.' .' . : .. '.': "'. .I : : ~ 
"" ' :<'1:. :' " - ", :" :. \ .· f · '.'. .' . :'..... . .., ;>.: , ':,' .. '; ': ':: 'l 
• ' . ::', : .. ' • • .' , .\ . " .,, ' .• ' .' , . . ' . " . . • 1 .. " 
' . . . , '\ ' . . . ' . '. i ... : ,I . ( " , 
• " : ', ' • . I " • ~ " \, ": . ~ . . . I - ," 
. ' ,' ': ~-- ~~ "'~:--•• - .- ' -'-. - - I . • . ' " " ~:t 
. _ .'_ .. _:...-;-:~~.~, .. - ' -:. ~.-:..L.. : .' , .... \ , .... . '" • I " 
--'--- ',. . . \ " .:.S~---;:· ---.-. . , -- -" ' - 't? 
. . ~:~ , r. · '_.~:. !!/,~'p.-~~. \ ~~.: -,~: .! I :~· r;"..~ .:kD~:J'_ t;;:'~~;i., ; ;. ..... ~ . . p~·~f· -.:2 
.-- ' '-' . '. ~J. • ' _ ' J, 
" 1- • • 
, . 
' , ' -
, '. 
~ :. ; 
J' ' . 
, ,. ' 
. ~ 
.. ' . ~ ' .: 
. i 
'" <I ' 
· ·~·: ··l 







'.: I . .. 
• I· ~'. ! ' '-: 
: ,: ;'J"" , . She~lagh · Gr~e~ .... , . S.~cre 'arY " :" . comm~n;l.ty' Schoo1 Office ' 
. . " Va:1 L~ary : .i . ;. ' cra~t~ · .. . ). . . 
P.e~er ,<inus~kanycaBuiid'ing .Superv~f?or .. ) . L~I;.P. 'S'taff ... : .. . . 
. K~i th ·Benn.et . Pro$~am Supervisor . f Ccintac't : .through . CommunitY·. 
Wendy Chandler .. ' Comm':lnications .. . ) '-School Off-ice 
. Shirley Hennessy . Boqk7-keeper· . . . .. ) . : . J 
Enid Jones . . Volunteer Co-or.dinator) 
)'h~ral Carrington . '. Scheiol .Aide) ·· ' . 
. . ·· E~een '~enrioull7- '.. . II : ' . " .' l . 
. Jean Stirling ' .. " I .") ") . 
Ju~y aome ' .. School !;ecre tary . 
" " 
:' ,' 
. Contact thi"~ugh Main. : . 
,office :.' . ' .. 
SpeCia·].· .. ,. " . . .' ,' . j-' . ':. .' , .' . '. 
DiCk <~ich,ol1s ' ... ~ ). , • .- \ ' cO,un, s~nor " '. ' ·Contact · th'ro~gh Mab"; : .. . '
. , i I Office ,. ... :. ' . . . ., .: : 
B . RwDbl " • ~ .. ' ' . . '. . , . ' , . f 
.. . ', ..... 
. \ ". I 
, " ,\ . . 1 
. " or. 
. ,' 
T~~;;: Mrs, ' :/: • ~~q~.: " ': :' : -,:::eN: ,,0: i~. _::,': • 
.'Atkinson ~ M~S • . j. ~)1f: l .' . ":  '. ' ... '., '.: .... . ',: ., : M~~ic. .. . :' , ... ~ .'. ' . ', ' " 
.Birch~ M~.s. M~ :!.tf.,. /' :,. ' 1:'.' . '. ' ,: .... : . ::.' ..... ~medial ~ 
'.; , . /," '.: . ..' . . I .' '. Room No • . Ii . . ! . 
. ~ar~the:rs. ,Mrs,. , M. ::'/. \ ~ , ,I. t. ' , Rocim· No· •. ·ll·. " ",:, . "!,'. :.:~ 
'. . . . . Chartres, Hs .. 1'. " ' . /" .'. i . . Be.om No. 12. '; .. 
. :': ci~rke, Hrs. B '. . . :j Open. 'Area,' Room . No. 22,· ,, ' ' . 
.. .I. I CoW'¢l~, .M·r. ·B. ' . ", : . . . .... ROom .No. ' 11 ' . ,.·:i··· · . .. . 
· .Ewens" .Mr~.~ C.· . '~" I':-"" RC;om .~~ ·. 5"· ./. ., .. . .. , ... ... . j. 
.'·Hama,Hs. · K . ... . . . " .. ROoinNo~'9 , " .. : . . :.:.:: ... . 
Harrison ·, - Mrs:~. '" .. . ', . . ~ 1, ,_ Kin(:le~garteriJ 'Basement, ' " . -" . ,', '. : 
'. : ; HoC!'dless.l : Nra .. . M~ . . .. . ROom No" t'6 . .. . 
" Jess1nlan, Hrs.Y;, .·Oj '. .... • . Open Area, :Room No. ·22 . " . ,: ' .. 
. · Kerr,·Ms. B. ' . .'.. . . .•. '. i: "':,' ': : .RooniNo. 18'. . '.:'.1 
' . :! nesner. Miss P. :· ... ·. :Senior Ass~stant ~ . Remedia1:.Read1ng \ . . ~: ;. ...... 
.. ,' .. " '. Kratzer , . Miss ·, T.· :,.:.pd.n~ipd '. Principal'·s. Offi"ce 
: LanY.on, }o~s ·. · :m . ':Room .N~. 7 · . .... . . . 
. . ; . . ' Lawsoni~ls·. K. . ,: Reme.dial · '. 
" . .' . > . .... L:Lghibo·dy'-,. Mrs. E. . . . ROom No~ 10 
· ' 1 · .~os.s, Ms. ··}I.... . .•. ROom No'~ 14 ' 
' .. ,/1 ; 
" , . 
-: " . 
. . ' 
" I ' " 
Porter,,# MrSt' 'K . .. ". ,,'- ,' . Kind~rga'rterit 'Basement 
' .' ~ Salzberg, .. H18s . S ·~· . ' . L~brarian ' , '. Library·, NC?o , l~ 
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~ll. ~ROM~TING. ~TI .USE . !So , ; • 
, ,COMMUNITY EDUCATtON, . ' : ; 
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' / -9,"'" " 
, ~ 
'A 1976 :4,6-51) , ', ' .• }: 
, ',' ' , ,: . ....-. ,,'/ a' ' " '~ , . ,' .. ., .. .• . I: . . .. 
" To, ~romote~ c;onmiuni.ty' uF~ of ,school. , fa~;l1iHes as an ,important 
, " 
'2 . i 
'" , 
" I 
step in the development of community ed~ca~ion-. , action is :,re,quired at 
~ll ' le~e.h; o£th~ educatio~,a1/Bys'tem,--proviinCia1,Si::hO~~istriCt; ,and' 
: ,schooL .. The recomme~dati"on9 ,outlined, be10w are ~de~ W1th thi~ in mind. 
r " I. 0 , ' . ' ... . ' ;: '. I ",.' ..' • , . '.J .:' , " " , 
1. ,nte '.traditional role' of the sc\loo1 in, NewfQund1and should be 
. extended;--~The schOqi. shoulif use i.ts/facilities" .its. services. 
" 'arit:1its professional expertise to - reach out to 'the community, in . " 
'. new and' si.gnifi~ant ' ways. , It Bhould ,impro~b and expand those ." ','. 
! ' : sel:v:l.ces o.ffered to regular day-school students and ' offer new , " 
,;:programs ' to meet, the needs "of the' many ' other glioups ox peopl~ in . 
,'the' community. Courses' offered for adults dur:i,.ng the evenings '~' ;: ; 
weekerid9~ and summ'ers could consist of basic ed.ucation~ courses~,. 
'for, vocati.ona1.or . personal' iuiproyement'~ recreation, and ·.instruc-:, ' 
~ion ' in' spec-ial :lnterest .areas. Thisn.e~ and o exp~d,ed . role malles ' 
" educational', soc:la1" an4 economic· sen.se.' . , , ...... :' J ' 
• '. • I' 
' : , I .' ,- ",' ". ' , , * 
,'. __ 2~ho~sider,ation' should be· given ,to 'chang:lng the Sc,hools, Act: ~~ make .' .'-
lit mandatory rather than discreti.onary for school· boards to lDiike '. ' 
'..: , " ., , I." 
, th~ir, faci.lities : available to the community ,subject to, such . 
-' , "regulations as will' safeguard the public ' int~rest. ~ . ~. 
. ' ' ; 
.r ':10' • _ L • 
'. (, 
. ," ':3'. In consultation. with Denominational Education Committees, the, . .. 
. ..
'. , 
-. . " 
'V'" ,. New£ou~diand Departll!ent 9f Education should 'prepare a' ,major' . ' . 
; '. -', ,ppl.icY ,stateJnent outlining the' ixupor~nce of v:Lew~ng. all schools: ' , 
',-~- ". aga:f.nst a communi.ty sett;Lng. The. statement should: ' ,', I. . 
, ~ .: ' . . ,(a), 'lega~lY' de~:lne, a sc~~~l aSI. ~ agent' s'erv:lng: t~e ' edu~t:l:onai " ,-
, needs of ,people of ~11 ages n on. an ,extended day, week, ,and 
' ye~ b·asi~, .. ' . '. ~, ' " . ':' . ':" .' '0 
'f I 
. '(b) . 1ega,Hze the · expe'nditure pf funds for' lea-roirig ' ac.tivities' " 




'(c) suggest' ,an ~qui,tabie, mean~' of, financing · th~", op~ratioI) ' o1;:' 
ni\.!lti-purpose schools, " ' 
, '.' " 
, ; . "' . ' 
~ 
, ,,, : '~)d) : fu~the,r '~efine , th'e role of 1Qca;t', school bo'a!ds' i.~ this , are~, " " ," 
" , ' " : • . '. ' ',.- , ~ ,,~,!"""',,: 
I " 
" , 
• I" •• 




.', I . 
(e) , provide ' reguiations . for the ' hiring ,of addit:i.ona1 school . ' , ,: . 
'. ' '. ". . .' { , ~ . " 
, personnel" and " (" 
.. , . . , ,": ," .:. " ' , ,' - , '. ," , ,', '" ., ... , ' , ~' 
(~) : develop sampie': ~ets ' ot' educadon~l spec:lfi.cations,'.for ,those 
facilities. , most, cpmmonly incrud,ed' in' community , ~chools'~ , '" ... 
, .' '.' , ' , " .,,' . ' . . , . . ~ , , 
: !\ ,, ', 
, , 
", .,' 
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• 0 . ~ ~'1'). , j' ' . , 
~_""'J' I ' .~Lci~~~~;"0~~:<iR;;1~~~,~·:L~~~'<':/~ :· .. , .. ':, . 
," .... . ':.:,.' . t··· ;."/ . " ~:c,: , " o- ' · ,;:~·>.J~:··' ~ :~ ~~ >' 
.'.p;, 




~ ~ . . ....... . 
'. . \ '" .',.r: 0 ' • • ' e· .' .. '. .... . .. '" .,; ; ,', ' ~' :" ~'~ d I :., . 0' • . , 
' 0 .', '. r. '.. :t· : ': ~ . ~.:. ;~ \ . . : . " \ ' " ' .. ,... ~·93 .. '·, 
" . 
: " 
.. ' ' \' , " :".. ,, ' . ./. , . , : ' . . . ' .. ' , " "l . ' . : .. •• ~~ • • .'. !\~. : 0'::" :' ';, '~q. 
.; 4. The Jfep~~~lI.Ieri~.'.of· ;Ba~caUoI!- ~~ou~d p'r6vide'. incent;i'Ve grart,ts to · ",." ' ....... 
help fl ·numJ:ler ,of . pilft.'~'proje,?!=s i.n ' .coD~unity, e-d;..,u!;GtioI!: get .' ' .. " '.' . ' . . star~d; These' grants ' sh(Juld make ,it poss:f,ble fOl' .. i~div,idl.tal. ':: .' ',1 ' .\ ~< . 
. ''''''' . school~ : p·r small . grotlps ' of. 'S·~hoo1.s ' to . app~,int ~par1:-t:r.me" or' fu11- , ~ , 
, .t:i,.m~ ' .~'cpIIlJliUitity . educilt~o.n co-or.d:iitator~tI, .~~ protn-bte l. .. linJl co-o!-dina'te 
I . 
Use of the s'choo~ ,tor s'uch things 'as adult" ep~c,tio'n and ~ .. .' ,~ ~,": 
~et1;'ail,li1)g'; after-hour. ii-il.ucaf;ion~l, . reC:ieat4.6nal OaIl!i:' $oci~l .' .,' 
~1l:richment . acti;vitie:~ for "the; yoll:ng'; f~i1y .e?uc~tipI,l~'a~d· .cc)~~ , ,", . 
. , 
. selling';. civic"affairs ·,meetings a:~d di~dusslon$; tee1,lag~ , col;1n-' . . : . ,'. " 
.. :: ·'· : selJ.:1bg; youth, club"ac.tivitie,~;. job counse;U4lg', and .p~~c~;nit·;: ';" . . ':" ',. ',.1 
· . . · an"d ·senio1:citizeilactivities • ., " "\". " 0';.' . : ; ~ . , . '. '.- . , 
. ' , 






\ spec'lfy;lng: ~he ... rules, ~egulatio~s, and :.rentalfees. tJ:lff g9ye~: .. :,, ' .;' 
t~e c~upi~y use of. school.fa ,c:f,.li~~es~. a ~opy 'of '\.ihi-c-g, shou~~' "::,:" . ' '. _ : , ~ . r " 
be made . avai'lable to aJ.l community organizations requesting . su~h ': .. ' . , .'1 
us.e·~ . Present poltt':l,es of,ten mean \thll.t";schoo.l pr,il\c~palsor ' .. ~ , :' ' . " . I 
,l. ,e.. '" 
. 
:.\'. ' 
'\ " (I" 
, schoo}-..ooal;'Cirepresimta'tives 'dec:;lde .who':in : th~ ocornmu~i'Y is' : . I:', 
,allowed "to use 'a' school, at wrest- time', . under' what circumstances,\ ,' , 
. ." ~ . ", . ,' , . - ' . l' ~ ' • ,, ' 
andfor .whatpurpose" D . , ... ,, ; :. " . . ~, .. , : ". " ','" 
.' 












a ' . 
() . 
0' . " . ' B (\ ' ' ., <J .. ~: . " . " • ~ 4 ," ': :,,: • (, '; '"' ;: , ,' , 1 1 1) : - I , ;/' ~c .:w. 
6 •• , Schoel, boards slto ..uld establi'sh, th.e pas ic ,arganizfitional."p.llih ,:t:or . . . 
C01IlID,uni'ty eduC'htion ,1n their dis t;rict '~' Some.' Bi.bce~uies that,:··· · , ' :" . ' " 
'have" been found to be useful lticlude the fol:l~g.f ': . "':: .:'. " 
, 0 0 • •• ~ , • '. (I' " ' • • • • ~ • , a" 
, • 0 , " '. " . • <T. " • tI , " ', ~ I , ~ .' .. . ''<'.. l' 
{a) the iippoinbnent 'of a "system,"wide . co-ordinator ' of' ~'conlmuni tY, ' ,'.: . 
. .' 'edl1cation, , •. ' .'. '... . " : . " d",' •. ' .. ' ; . " .;. j~ : __ 
" ', ' ' I ' o , ' d. " o" ~. ',-.:"',' ... ~. :~ D . -' ."~, F·:~: 
(b) ' ' th'e ' formation of a 'systetl\!:w:'tode ad' ho~ advi.Sory. cqIlUI1i~~~~ . 01.: 
• c ' (I" ~ " . i , . 0 • • • (l . .., 
. 'individuals represehting ,various interest.s an:d" groups' in, '.:. 
the cOmnl~nity, and" " .. ' . '~'"~1:' ': .. .. " " ; , f . · 
. ,'''' ,, ' .; .. . ' (,. 'r; I 
., 
'. '! ." ', . . :I I • 
detertnina,ti-on of a plan for .foh,dng ~n ad ·ho~ 'c·.ommittee · ;f~)l; . 
II> - • each school., AdvisoJ;Y committees are. essentd.ai .. to exaudne .. 
the . needs; ~d: int'e:re~ts ~f t6e 'co~unity a~dde.termiile; ' ho~ . , " 
, . . ,these needs · and ~ !l.nt~rests 'can bes 1; 'be met. ".' , ",' "0" • /j 
. t ' ~" .. j) ~ , ," v '.' , .' "'l " \, ' . 
i'7: . Sch~~l bO~1rdB ' should Is'ign contractual.. agreements with th~:'';~- :' , .... .-
:6- ' .. cie~ .and, organiiati.ons wishing to tlt'i1ize .lilch.o'OI ':f~·~iH.tie,s.' ";' ; :'~"" 
These a'gz::eements should include" at lec,lstl .~. , 
<;,'0 ' ', ' 
'," , '. 
" 
th\i!d~te of .. use" .' 
, .~ ,g:ou~ iiwoi~~~: 




,,, ; " ~ ::, ' , , !~ , ~o· : " . ': 
. ' . 
'0' " 
1" ~ , 
"f :. 
.' . 
:0- " ¥ 




a , (e) 




.' ., ., ' ... ... ' ,' , 
the faciiitie~ ~d ~qiiipment 
. . ' . : " I ,: .: : '.: ..... 
.charges .and' rental rates the 
, ", ',' 0', 
requ'i. red, 
'empioyeJ": 




. ' . 
,,0 o ~ • , " .. I • ~ '. I: :;' 
(f) . an agreement, on'the part '0£ the group' wishing to utiliz~ " 
. ~ihe f~cilities; . to underWrite' any " dain-ag~ > due to tli'eir use ', 
of the' premises,. .... ' .. . " 4 "· ' .' . " ~ . 
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, .. ... . 'i," 
, " 
.: .. i .. -. ' . ': ' (~) -" .:~~ : aa'i-eem~ilt • on: the: ' part~'f t~e " gr~~p: wishi~K ~o u~·:Ll:t.zi~I' ,. 
· 1., ') ' .. . : .. the · facilit,;Le~" . to' ·as&UlDe respo~sibility. ~oi all'liabilities · · " 
• . 'aristng as a . result oI occupancy> and . : .. " . 
of · :"J' .. , " .. ·(h), an 'a·~reelllen~~·""'o~. the' part of the ' grOuP ': WiShing ,to ut.ilize /' ,r~.. .. t' " - the fadllities; to abide by all ' the .··rules anJ:t regulations 
I / . . ' # ·esybli.she'd .bY· the school board. ' . 
.:.J J' 8 • . ,' Schoor '~O~~d:~ of' d~fferent . ~eriOmi~ations and school boar'ds and' 
I :: ' .. munic;Lpal 'authorities 'should give. careful considera'tion to the . 
'f '.. . possih;Llity - o~ jointly p'lanning and operating bti{lMngs' and oth~r 
I " facilifie8 :£or educationa1, ·recrea·tiona~,. cultu~a~ and other i' -?.» . '., . community ·purposes.·, " ' . '. 
.. " : . ,. .'> " ' .. 
. f . 9. , )~chools should beplarin~d with~Ultj,ple ' ~se ' i,n Dfind. The: -
, ' , ' '. I ,!~~lowing are examples ?f wh~t should be provided: . adequa:.te small 
f .. roo~. for meetings, adequate coat-hanging andwash-room~ 'facilities 
"i . " .~ . I " . '" f" " C' ,. ' ad'jacen~ ' .to,the gymnasium, easy, access, to the gymnasium ~m t;he . 
-: r <. ".~ ... . ' . . .' ;.. -_out\u.de·" ad~qul!.te .storage ~pace, adequate kitchen' and· refreshment : 
-l' ,services, ad,e.quate par~in8 space, and night lighting, suitable /. 
· I ., '; furniture , (particularll i.~ ,>pdmary and elementary schpo1s), . 
, .. f ,." . adeq~ate . slI\oking . areas ~ and adequate sp~c~~l sreas sUc:h as hom.e . 
• '. " .. ;"\.~ . ' . . economics' rooms. woodlfork : roOms • music rooms. and art . roo~ to 
.' . 
.. 'I ' . serve 'community groups as- w~ll as day students. It should be' _ . 
. i " . '. istris.sed tbat i:ltipl.e /goa18\ can best be~ s.erved· :LftnE;re i~ e~rly. . '.' J,',' ", ,'. I' :' :;}." " ,joi,nt. plann~ng y all those interested. i~ using the schooL, • . •. ' 
t 1.0. ' .Memorial University should develop a. program , ,~or the preparati.on 
r " '. 'of .community . liIchoo1 co-ordinato.rs. ./ 
~ . 
. , .tJ;., ' " 
. ... . ,- (.,.0, ' 
,ll. +r i ' ~ ", . . (;" J-~, .r.": 
Te~Jhers I 'alid' ad~ni8trato~s shouid lie ~repar~d fo:i:>th~ cOlDIIIunity edu~atio'n.. concept. . ~ourse content and the experiences of the"· 
teache~: should give ,il\sight: into ~ow~to co-operate and .work with 
par~nts arid· other lay. p~opl~ as well~. ~ th .a~l agencies in :the . 
community which. give se~o people. ,. The community school . ' . . 
conc;ept re"quires J that .e~uca'tors· work wi:th, comriiu.ni~y: people and 
-.:......i ,. 
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, " programs ·in a far. less Jt¢"ctured mann~r than . in, ~he past. .' 
The ~ommunity sch~'ol s~ld attempt' t~ ' hllrn~6s. the' kno~iedge <l~~d 
, ttaltint of a wi.de variety of. individuals--young and ' old--in "the 
prOViSion of a 'commui'iity -education prog;r.un~ · 'tying· ·dormant.,in 
manycorDmunities are people' wh~' are' able an:d~if so'Ught. wi11ing 
• to' 2Aovidc services ~which repr~BEm_t a ' sizeable do'l,ia:r value ·:f:.f 
these services' had to ' be purchased-, .AIl; ,they need to become " 
.involved {shigh-qu:al:ity . leadership. ' ' , 
. " . .' I:' 
! . 
.. ,. , : " 
IV' • . ' A ElNAL WORP 
• J ~ " 
'- " '- . ' . ' '. " . ~ . . " . 
. . " . ' The ,writer believes th~t . many . Newfounlilanders suppo'r.t 'the, cQncept 
:of community: edu·ca'tion • . ' To hasten .the' i.mplementation of this concept, .' 
If :' the £,o'llow:l,ng resolution ·.should be debated on every . possible occasion:' . 
.' ,;.' ",'1, . ' . ; , . .... 'j . ' " ,,' , ... ' ,~.". 
: " . " . 
, / " . 
· f 
, . " 
' ., " , ~ 
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" 
. , ' , .' 'wh~reas ' scho~is 'are ' b~ed aitd - m~intain~d "by :pe~pie ·. ~nd ~ost of~e~ . . ; '" 
, repre·sent.· the largest drigle inve.stmeri~ in ·faci.lities,, j,n:a 'coriuflun!ty, . 
' and ,' " . : '; ... :. '. ,', ,"' . ' . ' "', '. " . . , ' .. ',', , "', 
. • " ,! . . ' ~ . ', '-, ' , . 
'Whereas : ~chools ,are 'most , often' stra~egicaliy 10~ated ' in , cC!~u;nities 
and possess : facili.ties and equipment which are a'daptab~e ·· £or broader . ' 
co~unity :i,lse, and" , , ," ,, ' , , 
. .' ,.,' .- . . . , " ' . '..' ~ . . . .. , , 
", , l-lhereaa· the traditional 'use of' schools ' for the :purpose of ':educating 
" y~ung: pel?p.1.e 'f~ve to six \lours Ii day; '£ive / days ' a ' wee~, t~:irty-eight 
. weeks a year is a luxury ·the citize~ of any, community can no longer;' . 
. " afi~rd~ " '8n~ .' .; :' ' , " . " 
, :' 
Whe~~as' the problems . facing, our ,citizens t;oday as · they, attempt to 
adjuat to a changing'society are so' great: . that no one "organizatfon 
.c~ ' ~ontin:ue to' operateit\depende.ntlY: of 6thero.rganizatioti,s; and' 
' . . ' '.' 
' :' , Whereas no s;l~gl.e ~oh'eBiv~ st~ategy exi~ts ,for 'the ' dew!lopment and 
, 
, 
. ' .' ~ uti1111rat:ion ',p£ community resourC:es, especi~;Lly for you ~h J . t~e poor. 
r . .- ' ' -::~". 7-- '.,:- tt:he al~enated. the, ~an~icapped, the minorities, and th,e .:agedj · and 
, , 
~ . -, 
, -,' 
.... . 
- & ' • 
., / ~-~ . . / " . . " / 
. ;:<'~. -;--~; . .l. ' Wher~as ',:t~e 'phil~sophy' of cqmmunity e,ducat':lon ' provides,. that, ,the, . , ": " . :', .J, 
.: 
" r' . tra~1tio0lJ1 role , of the school , be ch~nged from, that ,of being a ~ormal ' 
.1ea·rningcente:t;· for young' peC)pIe to a ' community human " d~velopment, , " " 
'.center,"which prQvid-es se:lf-!mprovement activ1.ties "to 'all 'seglllen'ts of ' ' , 











, " ,. around.-the,-y~arJ ,',..' . " ' "~,,., 
I 
" 
' 0 : 
: . ' 
ro'.,.:. 
,. . . ' , " .' 
' Ee it resol.ved , that the ': Covernment of the'Provill;ce 'of; Newfoundland' , 
'. and Labrador suppor~ ' the deveIop!Dent ~ and , expansion of the phil~sophy 
of community education as ,it , se~~·s, ., through the ' ~ommunity school~ · . to 
promote ,(1) the, incr~ased ,use of existing ·school .facilities ·,and ,': ',' 
perso'nnel J (2) . the' con~ truction of new multi-purpose ' facilit,i,es', . 'and 
. ~3) . thlit employment of addit~onal comiD.unity-orien~ed pers,':>nne1 , for ,' . 
'educational, ' ,recrea,tional, .- SOCial, cultural, and civic activities · in '. 
" r,e~ponse ·to . comi:Jwni ty nee'ds as ', determined by the pecipl~ ·. " . : , 
: " 
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